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WHY PROTESTANTS CANNOT
ACCEPT R. C. TEACHINGTurbiner Arrives After Rough Trip

Averaged 13.23 Knots Under Stress
I Montreal, April 1.—(Spe

cial.) -Commenting on Eon. 
Mr. Foster's speech, Mr. 
Tarte, in La Patrie, says:

*T agree for mÿ part that 
the religious teaching given 
In our schools cannot be ac
cepted by our 
friends.
Roman Catholic. We recog
nise the authority of the 
Pope in matters pertaining 
to religion and conscience. 
The submission to this au-

Pfrt w 
believe I 

Virginal purity, lh the Im
maculé tè conception of the 
mother of God. We teach 
this belief in our schools.

So. Protestant families 
cannot sçnd their children to 
our Catholic schools, and es
pecially to our PlfciaK 
schools. But we teach sum<t 
thing else besides reljglonrtn 
our educational rostablish- 
ments, and the present de
bate Is a proof of this.”

Was Organized Into Separate Institu
tion Two Years Ago and Valu
able Building Secured for 15.

yt
Protestant 

This teaching isThousands Welcome Vic orian at 
Halifax—An Eventful Pass

age in Which tireless ... 
Telegraphy Had an 

Interesting Part.

&

1 Vanltleek Hill. April 1,—(Special.)-A 
caae of more than ordinary intereet at 
the present time will be heard before 
Justice Teetsel. In L'Orignal, Prescott 
County, next Thursday.

It is locally known as the Curran 
school case. Curran is a small village 
In Prescott County. A valuable public 
school building was erected there some 

ago by both Protestant and Ca- 
The Protestants at

our 
In the

thorlty Is a 
teaching. We

morning, docking at ll.SO 
ah* came up the harbor 

thronged with thou- 
She was board-

been
arrived this 
o’clock. As 
the wharves were 
sands of spectators, 
ed Immediately by officials and news- 
naoer men. and. after a hurried inspec
tion trip. Captain McNIcol called them 
into the salon and told the story of the 
trip. He said the ship had encountered 
bsdweather, and had left Movllte in the 
teeth of a strong westerly gale. Ap- 
moarhiug the Newfoundland coast, 
feTwas encountered, in about ‘aLWte 
47 and the ship was compelled to take 
a southerly route, going south as far as 
latitude 42. the tbrk of the steamers 
Knmd to New York. She logged 2509 
between Movlle and Halifax, and was . fSSTrihoura and 50 minutes on the k 
voyage. The average speed was 13.23 
knots per hour, and the best hour s 
was IS 1-! knots.

Kalian Worked Bcaetltolly.
The engine* worked beautltuly, but 

a little trouble was experienced with 
the boilers from “priming. The sub
sidiary engines also gave considerable 
trouble, which tended to delay (lerstlll 
further. There was four hours' ldh of 
time on Friday night on the banks, 
caused by fog. Steam never dropped 
so low that the engines had to be stop
ped. but the speed was.on several oc
casions reduced considerably. There 
was an entire absence of vibration.

Captain McNIcol Is confident that the 
vessel will easily average 17 knots as 
soons as she “finds"' heraèlf, and will 
cut the time down to C days and * 
hours. He said It was not to be ex
pected that she would do 1* 1-2 knots 
at sea as she did on her trial trip, but 
It was not out of the way that she 
could do 18 knots under favorable wea
ther conditions,

Wewders of «he Wireless.
The Marconi system worked well,and 

thru It the ship was kept constantly 
supplied with the news of the world. 
The system worked directly for about 
120 miles, and .by using the steamer 
Campania as a medium to reach the 
Luvanla, a distance of over 300 miles 
was had. They were hi conversation 
with the Celtic and St. Paul for two 
days, and It was. from the former that 
all details of the Parisian accident were 
heard, and this was later verified from 
the Tunisian. When they picked up 
the Tunisian that steamer Was about 
19 miles south of them, and they kept 
In touch for a distance of 1ST miles.

The steamer brought 1470 p&sengers, 
of which 98 were first and 470 were se
cond cabin passengers, the remainder 
being third-class. Her dally runs were: 
Thursday,left Liverpool; Frlday.at Mo- 
ville, 195 miles; Saturday. 2S8; Sunday.

;
jpm

1 ratepayers.
JEZyUt time were In the majority; to-day 
” ,-JjM section Is largely French and Ca

tholic. Some years ago a separate 
school was organised and a few rate
payers met and decided to sell the pub
lic school building to the separate 
school board for the nominal sum of 
16. The separate school board took 
possession of, and have since been us
ing/ this building as the separate
^The non-Catholtc children have been 
excluded and their parenta advised to 
organize a school of their own. They 
are not numerically financially strong 
enough now to do so. This matter 
brought td the notice of the Ontario > 
education department some time ago, 
and the reply was that the only course 
open to those who think themselves 
wronged was thru the courts. The ac
tion now has been taken to test the le
gality of this sale to the separate school 
board.

LENNOX W*S LEGATEE.
i yfV'x

But Grant far Bleetlea
Was Recalled After Vl^^ ’ V

The late Mrs. Martha ^Z. of New-
.'271 Northmarket, who latterly 

Llsgar-etreet. Toronto, was Intensely 
Interested In the success of T. Herbert 
Lennox In North York In the recent 
provincial election. She had a proviso 
inserted In her will directing that $2080 
of the estate should be applied toward 
paying the expense* of the Conserva
tive candidate, but when the document 
was filed for probate on Saturday It 
was found that she had revoked the 
clause on account of the turnover In 
January last. The money was left to 
the Anglican Church and to three re
latives.

»I* THE NEW TURBINE S. ». VICTORIAN.
•v

peace reports in the bourseNAME SOME RUSSIAN CONCESSIONS
ran

222: Monday. $05; Jiiroday, K*: Wed
nesday. 388; Thursday. SIS. Friday.

Saturday, at Halifax; total dis
tance. 2569 miles. .

Dtwrenaiuna et the \ Sctertw*.
The principal dimensions of the Vic

torian are: Length. 646 ft.. WWdttW 
ft., and depth 46 ft. « in. She is di-

Oetleeed •*» Fa*e *•

Stocks Developed Strength, end 
New Internal Loon Sub

scriptions Were at 
a Premium.

325;

APRIL FIRST.

JOSEPH SMITH THE PURCHASER. Were you told you had got that ap
pointment

You expected since Whlptey got In. 
Then went on a beautiful jamboree 

Unttk you were full to the chin?
If you didn't, you don't belong to the 

school
That furnishes earth with the April 

tool!

St. Petersburg, April L—According to 
the peace repoits circulated on the 
bourse to-day Russia will cod*l*aao«- 
thern portion of the Island of Sakhalin
to Japan and agree that Manchuria and Minneapolis. April L—A special from 
Korea are permanently outside of the BuUe MonL- gayB;

ChmSe Ralî^ad^’l bTtu” President Joseph Smith, head of the

Bonesteel. &D.. April 1-Thousands ed l“nt«îîaUonal ^y^dirote. I acre* of land in Alberta, and proposes siNDAr WRATH It R.
of letters from candidates tor matri- „„ the bourse developed gr^t tQ <BteSUel, . colony of Mormons. The ___
anTcanada^Ire “coming to United ejreagth on ^ price paid was about 1466.666. The we»,her... *«J

iEEhH^lttd-în^ S r^ero=,Z|d  ̂ U- were We,cawed.

of a re- "a^h Ja^^ptt ^

centiv published Interview, In which demnlty.__________gallon of German studenU might lead
Mr. Keller mentioned that over 166 of ,'BR NO strike. to an Incident In connection with the
the lucky homesteaders were ybung wo- THKRB LL BK 90 STRIKB. FlWch-German controversy over Mo-
r,m wya -'J

I Head of Varan Cbaeeb Bey* «7,- 
WOO Acres la Alberta.

“WHO SO FINDETH A WIFE." .
«or V»i ads at Applleatleaa

Heioealeader*.
Thai

Yearn* Wowa —The Khan.

A

BV8.UXG—At her. let* n-eldence. 82 
op-street, ' Montreal, on March MS, 
the Tweedy, widow of the late Wlllla*i
B. Bulling.

CU)8K—Ooee to the heaeenly 
Tuesday. March 28th. llhKk lu 
City. Brltleh Columbia. Olive Jam- Cherry, 
wife of Peter Close and daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Cherry. Garnet, Out., »|W 51 

New Year*» U*y.years
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HERE’S No Plea That Will Sell Tea 
Like Superior “Cup Draw."

nmbmmmhmm i
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDr- Sunday Morningm 2fffi- i- -

on either side and from them finds Us 
way to the condenser, as In the ordin
ary type of engine. Two reversing tur
bines have been placed In the low pres- 

L sure- casings, enabling the vessel to go 
lvllM bv bulkheads Into eleven com- astern when required, and It Is claimed 

and with the sub-divisions that In Its power of stopping a ship
|partment8. and. w»ta roe s^ JJ water- quickly the turbine has a great super-
'ttoht^ra* ^s to' the general rule, iorlty over the reciprocating engine-' 
| the'tflrst-class accommodation of the The turbine blades above referred to 

lo «mi.iehlns. and to of the are exceedingly small, no largei in 
^ntote and approved order, fact than the blade of an ordinary pen-

^rfec^Theated and Sated state- knife. Their number, however. « pro-
rvnecuy neaieo ««sclous. dieious there being no fewer than aOriTlltrod and*charm?ng*y derated milHon and a half separate pieces used 
Slniig‘îtm? anh eVSly appointed In «he hiding of the three turbines of 
music room, and a luxuriously e*uip-. the Victorian, 
ped smokeroom are some of the^ fea- 

Not less comfortable proper-

TIturbine STEAMER ARRIVES j
rnmtlaird From Page 1. I

A3 Glimpr-r-S jr,m SALADAa v
■P&jjB

j

m

l The Canadian west 
turber In politics for m: 
toba supplied the 1881 

the Tupper govern 
later the 1

!:
Ï - ;

Cannot Infuse poorly. The quality
won't allow it tc. j

Sold only in saxlad load paokata. tgt.aoo. 40a. Me. die par lb. B, all Grocer,. 
HIGHEST AWARD. ST. LOOlf. -9-4.

m
\o Waste at Steaa».

_ ____________ _ _ The energy of the steam is used up

.. ... fitted thruout the dprocatlng engine. Another point which
ship,' the real's a complete printing out- will commend Itself to ocean travelers 
fit and- as In all the other passenger is that of safety, because there 1* little 
vessels of* the line, the Victorian to fear of a breakdown, ties* being no 
fitted with Marconi's system of wire- moving parts to collapse 
less telegraphy. In fact, nothing that order. The engine-room c the td*bine

has been liner Is a complete revelation, the only 
__  _ ___ long working machinery v.slble being the

reputation of the " Allan governors. The r**u,t„^
comfort and r.omlaatkm of engine space to that the 

builders have been able to provide ac- 
hv ,h_ ad(ii>ion ccmmodatlon on board the Victoria*.

,y ft Ind hand which for comfort and luxury to paa-
the fieet. For the storage and h*na Scn<er8 te probably not equalled by any

vessel of her size afloat.
Ulples. She has ten steam amenés «nu Iro, y*1*' JJ'J*^’***"
■derricks for working the holds, and she In*£? 5^2*?

I out

i few years 
ment, aided by Hugh, 
brought the prohibits 
head and by securing a 
showed t-ohlbltion to 
rtodlctlon of provînt 
created no end of troi 
government of Ontai 
centre which was Iocs 
In the stirring years 1 
1SSS has moved west» 
moment to agitating 
trosphere from its str 
Northwest Territories 
cc mplished the defea 
government, and It to 
territories will not brl 
feat of another, r

turcs,
t innately arem

mà

1

SPRING SUITS
To Order—$15

HELP WANTED» MALE.
AHTC1.KS FOR SALK.manner 

Electric light is 1IUAKKMF.N ONANli
nml other railroad*. Yont-g 

men age "JO to strong, rood tight and 
Luring. Firemen earn MS to *190 monta
it. In-come engineer t and earn r 1 US to 
*170 menthlv. Brakenteii earn *ii0 to *75 
mrnthly, become eoudwtom and eam *100 
to *150 mouthlr Name position preferred, 
lend stamp for particular*. Hallway As
sociation. Room 14% £!7 Mciir.ie-stree t,
Ireoklyn, N.T.

lltKMKN
CanadianFA WILSON SATURDAY BARGAINS— 

V\. Ten tent Large Japs. Henry living, 
Cbamlierlstn. Arabella, all reduced to *ve 
rents.

less telegraphy, 
modern science could suggest 
neglected in the vessel, and the 
and deserved 
line for catering for the 
convenience of passengers will certain- 

enhanced by the latest addition

Regular $20 and $22 S itings 
’he best b rgVn ever oflcied in 
high-classc«»tomtailoring. Dfoj> 
m and see new material-.

1 /N UBBN WEST—WILSON SELLING V» box of fifty Belle Rose cigars, one 
dollar regular one dollar and seventy-five.

/-X VEEN WEST—WILSON SELLING 
U lot briers, straight vnlennlte stem, 
regular 36c, this week fourteen cents See 
our window.
/"k VBKN WEST—WILSON SELLING 
U imported Henry Clay stoe IMefouoos. 
regular selling 13 cents straight, Saturday 
only ten rents straight.

V,

TJINERGETIC WORKERS EVERY- 
JCi where to distribute circulars, samples 
and advertising mutter; good pay; 
vasalug. Cooperative Advertising Co., New 
York.

.

CRAWFORD BROS. to tke . 4.
ling of cpnço, the ship is perfectly 
equipped on the most approved pria- 

She has ten steam winches and

no ran-
LIMITED

* TAILORS
Cmtr Ynp ad Shar Stmts

__ _ over the meer
. with tnsnla*ted"chambers spred mile on the Clyde ahe was not  _________________ _____________ ,,—Md refrig^rattog plant L u to enable «V any means forced, as was apparent , KBN WBST-W1LSOX SELLING 

ro'otfny fruit, dairy produce, and «he fact that she was blowing off {J ten-era, Mart, vlgsrs. four tor twea-

; other perishables from Canada, and her thT^tailcr f^îl7±Lü!î!;______________________________place It on the home market In the speedti^ labour, and with thJ jr\ VEEN WBST-WILSON SELLING
most perfect1 condition. I Wind and tide she accomplished ever V* lot of hrirr pities, la esses, regular

The Tw.h.we Synt,-. ^ runs -ren^fivr .s-nts. Saturday twenty-five
The turbffiÜ of Messrs. Parsons A being at the rat- of neatly 1S1-! knots "“«»

Ctx's patent has been adopted for the hcur a fea{ which delight d the »
Victorian, and it tian legitimately be tullders. who would have been saris- j A.

_ __ ______ _ ,k. aiurv which claimed that as compared with the re- ^ with a mean of 17 knots as the re- !
The writer of this little awry, »n :elproCating engine there is a saving of golt of thelr Brat experiment in turbine

appears in the March number of The weight, cost; space, attendance, and up- building.
Paj, Mali Magasine was, on one occu- 'keep, a complete absence of vibration, | Progress of Half ce»tory.

la reduced diameter of propellers, gfv-
. ____ x. ing greater Immersion; and an increase

Jury. "Amongst the cases, he *»ys. i of speed with a smaller steam con- 
"was that of a sailor, who charged an- sumption- A special design has been

adopted of three shafts with one pro
peller on each, the high pressure en
gine driving the centre propoller, while 
the low pressures are attached to the 
outside shafts. Each propeller is driven 
at a speed of close upon 300 revolutions 
a minute. The parallel, flow is the 
type of turbine used. In streaming 
thru the casing, the steam passes alter
nate rings of fixed guide blades and 
moving turbtne blader. and having tra
versed the series tn, the high pressure 
engine. It" goes to the tow pressure

Manitoba does not se 
tow the territories to 
alone. The issue to d

MONEY TO LOAN.

XT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iU pie, retail merchants, teamrVrs, 
Iwnrding houses, rtr., without security; 
easy payment-. Oraves *n 49 principal 
elites. Toluum. .gat Manulug Chamber-, 
72 It rot Queen-street. t

for the Lawler goverr 
to the question of th 

provinces In 
their

TWO SAILORS AND A LASS. new
ment of 
fairs. It has bec< 
dangerous by reaso 
demand for extension 
northward and the e

ReThe Former Fight ss4 Thes
WILSON. OS QUEEN W., BRANCH 

740 Queen Bast. ______
Their Friewdehl». HOTELS.

D OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Bndslelgh- 
etrret. Tarlstockeqnare. London. Eng odTthe middle of last century Alexander 

Allan had been engaged in the Anglo- 
The Victorian marks a wonderful de- Canadian trade wi ll stout and excel- 

vetopment In the engineering resources lent sailing "h'P^ f
employed on the Atlantic ferry. Only commanded, and some of_ hUacna fol 
fifty-two years have gone by since the towed the parental example. But m the 
inauguration of the Canad an govern- summer ot 185",«h^ *toîiîl!ents

B Eethfi^7A>^M^iK
mont of I tvernooL to fulfil the contract run steamers between Ltverpco , que -........... ■ ■toMch th^M enle”^1 And‘thto bee and Montre* djrtfii «to peritvd of, Fry qq ».Qn W.LLSTARTYOU
pioneer mall steamer was of m y E™: handle yom^n^
tons register, but three steam vessels asy and Portland wt^n ice barred tna |fi| ^ p.Addw8 R. Lavery, 
subsequently added to the fleet were St. Lawrence. Before they were ready uw Breedway, S.Y. 
larger, as was the two-funneled steam-r to inaugurate the ntw £n«*rpri9P'
Canadian (carrying tonsiderable sail Kean, McLarty & La mont had obLUn- 
povver on her three masts), which was ed the mail contract, and sent out their 
chartered from Allan Bt others. Up -o 500-ton steamer Genova.

titude which the Dora 
has taken towards tt 
two questions are ins< 
as they both do the c 
Quebec hierarchy to » 

' ous fight all along tl 
satisfied with dlctatln 
policy which the net 
adopt, they have car 
Africa and declared 
which has denied the 
lege of separate schot 
lowed to further exte 
If the Manitoba gov< 
show that the Quebe 
sponsible for the 1 
mentis refusal to Inc 
the prairie province 1 
territory that falls n« 
lines of i«s expam 
Brought the school qu 
known at Ottawa, 
stage than Sir Wilt 
ever have anticipated 
is responsible for the 
hie for the other, and 
ments of members of 
emmentstrongly Ind
pared to'prove the re 
successful effort to e: 
tion of Hudson Bay.

vrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs, Ont., under new masnge-
___ it; renovated throughout; mineral baths
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sona late of Elliott House, prepa ed7

of what Is called a common
"

with shooting at Mm-other
They had gareeled about a girl, who 
was amusing herself with each In turn, 
as often happens, tho, of course, each 
supposed that he was the favorite. One 
of these sailors gave me girl a, silk 
Rcarf, and the other, seeing it and ques
tioning her. gave her anoiner and finer 
one These two sailors were bosom 
friends, and one day. being mercy wi*h 
rum. they visited the girl together, 
when the matter of the scarves came 
out, and they began to fight- One of 
them whipped out a revolver and fired 
six shots at his friend. None of them 1 
hit him; but they played havoc with 
the furniture, starred mirrev's and pic • 
lures, and so on. The police came, and 
the man with the revolver was ihftr.cd 
with trying to take the other's life. ;

“The two sailors were botn sober now, 
of course, and all feelings of enmity s 
had disappeared. When the time cam-; . 
the prisoner said to his friend in the 
witness-box: ‘Now, Jack, Just think; ’ 
when I was shooting did I try to hi; j 
you?*

“ T don't know,’ answered Jack.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

i

was not satisfactory, and was at length 
transferred to Allan Brothers (the 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company), 
whose pioneer steamer the Canadian, 
sailed hence in April, 185*.

That servicei

»
The Allman mad Caaafia.me stomach slaves of the Messrs. Allan's steamers have con

tributed enormously to .the develop
ment of Canada, which thlity-tight 
years ago became the federated domin
ion, with a viceroy. The vessels of the 
line gradually adopted various helps to 
<« mfort as" well as speed. The Hiber- 

. nlan, built in 18*L was the first Allan- 
! tic steamship with a promenade deck 
from stem to stern, sheltering in the 
deckhotisee, and in other vessels all pos
sible improvements were actopted. This 

•. to the case with the Victorian, the latest 
! and fastest "of the Canadian fleet. She

1 n allied, • too, that all ailment* which is not the largest steamer afloat, but 
result from one cause (hay, of course, be with ]2,000 tons gross measurement she 
cured by one remedy. I rwol»cd not to 
doctor the orgaits, but to treat the one 
im rvv system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the symptoms 
need a different remedy for each Such 
treatments are only [«Illative, üie révolta 
do not tost. A cure can never come lu dis
ci, ses of the stomach, heart, liver or kld- 
nej v, until the lusU.- nerve power la re
stored. When that to doac, Nature 
nee re* the symptoms, there to no uec-1 of 
Uevtoring them.

My remedy—now known by Druggists •

IIF
Heart Inside NervesKidneys

s 1• m ask you anothtc question. Was 
1 the best shot on cur aMpr They were 
both man-o’-war's men.

".‘.'Xe8-’ . . „ .. , , Wtilrh are s.> «inah that fifteen hundred
r ouldn ? have°UhU eyonu 0tf rdmwamèd. »« -»«*
when I was only n yard nwayr ! Ten times more tender and «motive than

“ Te . Bid. Pm sure,ycu tOJ d. iepïl d \ tke impll of the erv!
Jack, rubbing his chin wita a gr«?at
b«fy hand. j sren. these little aer/vs must keep the

"** ‘Haven’t you eeen me s?nd a muîlet gt„OK)C|1| -he heart, the kidneys, In healthy 
«hra the ace of spades at twenty yards?- j avl,OIL Kor ;iltsc Ure u„ ,*,er-

Yes, Bill, I've seen you do It! ! „„ wlf lwltnH
'• 'You take up a bit more room than ! 1,0 ” ' 1

Onr lives, from moment to moment. ^
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the symptom Instead of the can*.

Dop't von. though you may not know 
medicine at all, see that this !» wrong? 
That it Is lurr- patchwork? That while 
the suffering organ Is enjoying its tem
pe rare relief. The nerv; that to really sleY 
may lie getting worse and worse? Does 
this not explain to too why relapse so

a set of tiny, delicate nerves will be found of adequate measure
ment for the waters she is to traverse, 
and she is expected to give n decided 
fillip to the Anglo-Canadian trade.

gj|>

Premier Roblin has 
a diseweet silence, hu 
tug dissolution of t 
rumors of disagreerr 
government and L 
McMillan as to the de 
ving the legislature, c 
nothing. The Mantt 
undoubtedly preparl 

It ma

Y«L l ’ïbt and day, nuguldcd and uti-

IV power U In the 
; nerves. The nerves are the mastvra The 
, oigaus are their slaves.

. , , _ Understand first that we hive two en-
C J. loudly, for Jack was an enormous tircly separate nerve systeun. When wc 
fcHoxv. walk, or talk, or act, we vail Into play a

“ Bill.too, was in high good humor. certain set of nerves nerves which ouey 
" Of course you've seen me do it. And vt-r *“< «tal Miiimnuds. That 's why tbe

lt his lordship,' indicating the judg -. “™‘11'“u ^ .or..«*lc n‘',> “11 ntH‘u,-'d'
“will lust hold on a card between his Sr. lllt' b» shut, at the S.igtitcst desire, will just noui up a card between nis -jlult wh). uur Huger* can delic.ih-ly
fh.gers 1II show him 1 oun do it no a . J |*irk up a |Hu one inouiunt, anil hoH a 
and I’ll undertake net to hurt him.* LtNixy haiunivr the next.

“His lordship laughingly declined the : Dm tiicse arc not tin* nerved wo are to 
of o« and in the end he di^chnnred piH 1 coeieider here.
>n h|« uadertak nr to na$ t e dam ge .*• lt te iusitie ncrvvd lliat uianag.> and

6<*x*vrn am! actuate ike heart and the 
| Lit-uiavh, the Sidneys aivl the lix«*r au-1 
! cl* of tho vital functions. Yot vau «vu ron- 

.. tro' these nerve* Itjr ua auptn*iu«* vffoit
Editor World : Is not th»? separate of tuiml can you niakv your Heart stop

f' hoc.' a necessity Dorn the peint of ?r *'»«?- rau '■*« niak- it varyby n single beat a minute. And so with 
the stomach and the liver and the kidivys 

Can Protestants cone.stently refuse to *ud 1h^ bowels -they are automatlv-thvy
do their work at a ecrtai.i set speed whe
ther you are awake or asleep - whether 

their own ancestors foureht Fiid pa;d you want them to or not.
j...,,., V,.-„ . # , . It is on this.* inside nerves that life and.<> dearl> . \\h> should the state legis- health depend. So loug as th«*s«* nerves

kite to enforce the religious views of tho j perform their proper dsitios we are well
! and strong. When they fail, xve know it 

by the inevitable symptoms—stomach,
Vutholies? Moral and religious 1 berty heart, liver, kidney troubl-s.  
is as «lea r as iifgx nil twirl g* llrwi i Thus, we find that most forms of ill
wi“ ueTcr ^ wiiunglv*^^ero-l Sv •«* :,fo- “flcr SY“,«,«"“'S ot «"«■

. .. ^ e.L ‘ real trouble- ln>idv nerv * tronhlv.
.uch. it is the b.rthnght tf all who are , For Instance, indigestion, sour stomach, 
not «'laves. In the process o peopling j heart hum. d.vs|M*p*da and all stomach trou- 
this vast Dominion, repres-rntalives of bW-#-—diatM‘tv«. !tright's disease ami other 
all religions will flock to ts shores, kidney disorders heart troubles, llxer 
and, if social harmony is expected, ciurt trcul.lvs, bow« l troubles, nervousness, ftet- 
nol their moral and religious rcruples ?bN-pl ssness. irrittibllity -all of
h.» re«;ne«-ie<V> Whv ehm.lH these ailments are du** ta this single cause.Sa Vox.L». . .K1' K 1-aii.ful. disagreeable to ne tn*ale«1 ..s s -eh.

^or*n«sbe taught tn the pub lc. -j h, v are merely outwanl signs of Inward 
reboots? To ewn mid the Protestant trouble.
version of the Sci iptures in the Public Vliere are different ^entn's and branches 
school is contrary to the Roman Catho- of this inside .nerve 
lie desires, then why Insirt up n it? the SympatMk*
Are there not sufficient means of reti- But <*ch branch Is sa dos ly 'or.nevted 
pious training in the churches and Sun ”‘«l,llth<' otbera that bnstk.p.wa qcywb wv 
,t-.. «...Kffwric*» v„t *«. *v, vAma usually nun m «a bru K tlo.v .1 every where,day schools? Not to ment.on th- home. ,xplaiu„ wllv iroul.U- de
If not tht're is something here badly in vr|0pn into he irt trouble xvby indigestion 
nvvd of reform. One boon enjoyed by l.ttngv on B'-rvousness- why diseases 
<qr lUmvut Cathc !ie fe tow-cl liens. <■* ire .s.mpli. a us I 'It ex|ilai«s. too. why 
thru their separate school system Is, ordinary modl.-al tn»atun-iits are wrong- 
that they can have their chilg-en edu- why iwsllrhie ro frequently tails.

, catetl without submitting to blood-poi
soning by vaccination.a pernicious prac
tice fastened upon the publ c reboot 
system by mt-Uical legislation, and to 
eocene- whie-h Protestants are aetually 
sendiiqe their childr-n to the separate 
school to be educated.

wry where, aa Dr. Sh»»p a Restorative— r 
is the result of a quarter veetnry of eu- 
tieaeor along this very hue. It deles not

that, don't you Jack?- 
“Jack smiled and every one e:«e iaugh-I <k*se the organ or deaden the pain—but t 

does go at on.*-? to :'M nervo the Inside 
nvrye—the power nerve— and builds It xip, 
and htrengtheus it and makes .t well.

mystery -no miracle. I -?an 
explain m>- treatment to x-ou as ixwdly as 
1 can tetl you • why cold freva.rs water aud 
xv Ù y heat melts Ice. Nor do 1 via im a 
diwox-ery. Kor ex-erjr «letail of my treat
ment Is based on truths so fnudauivutal 
that none ran deny Them. And every isi
gn dient of my metllvluc *s as old as the 
hills it grows on. 1 simply applied the 
truths and combined tin* Ingredients in
to a remedy that Is praetl«*ally certain.

in more than a million homes my re
medy Is now ««own. and rolled upon. Yet 
you may not have heard of It. So 1 make 
this effer to you, a stranger, that exery 
1 cessible exi-ns** for doubt may he reniov»**!. j 
b'end no money—make no promise—take 
no risk. Simidy write and ask. If y«m: . 
have i-ever tried ,my remetly. 1 xxill semi [ 
yon an order an vour druggist for a full 
dollar bottle—not a sain pi»*, but the regu
lar standard liottle he keep» «constantly oil 
his rbelvea The druggist will require no 
conditions, lie will accept my order as* 
clMs rfrlly as tlionch your dollar lay l-e- 
forc him. He will send the bill to nu\ 

Will yon accept this opportunity to 
h am at uyr expense absolutely how to lif* 
rid forever of all forms of stomach, heart, 
kidney ailment»—to Ik1 rid not oi ly »»f 
tlte trouble, but of lie* xery *?anse which 
produced it? Write to-day.

m
some kind, 
strong protest at Ott 
the extreme course o 
istattore, Dlesoletioi 
ly be a strong card 
crisis which the 
created. It would t 
the interest of all Ca 
centred and would 
far beyond its effed 
mand for an extensK 
Hon. Robert Rogers 
that the Manitoba g< 
startling Informal! 
question of bound: 
words, indefinite 
clearly designed to c 
that the Quebec hlei 
for the Dominion l 
Ity on the question 
sion. The Manltobi 
|ng assailed f.om all 
for a full statement 
It seems to he play 
When it decides to 
strike hard, and I 
does not intend to 1 
munition.

TLt rv Is no

i

!COMPULSORY RELIGION. j

:
view of religious and moral freedom? !

:prant Roman Catholics that for which

XV11. ROBSON, 
Mayor of Whitby. tmajority, xvhether Protestant or Roman

4 . The Weight of a Crowd.
In view of the recent disaster in a 

Brooklyn church, the question of the 
weight per square foot or per square 
yard of a crowd of persons is certainly 
one that is in need of discussion and 
application. In Cosmos, of Paris, a 
recent article gives considerable space 
to this question. The writer in Cosmos 
deals with the experiments recently 
conducted by a German architect. Hun- 
scheidt. who found that the weight per 
square metre of a crowd of human be
ings varied with the character of the 
units. Thus the weight 7>e 
metre for a group of laborers was 1200 
pounds with a certain number of men, 
but this weight could be Increased to 
1300 pounds and even to 1500 pounds, 
for the same surface. In the case of 
schpol children aged from 14 to 13 years 
it was found that the weight varied 
from 1050 pounds to 117* pounds and 
1230 pounds. It seems, from the writ
er's conclusions, that in all cases where 
the surface is intended to support a 
crowd of people the calculations for the 
support should be on a basis of from 
1200 to 1300 pounds per square metre.

»

For a free order for Book 1 on Dyenepri*.
» full dollar boule you Book î en I he Heart, 
must nddree. Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys, 
shoop, Box Cl.- Rook 4 for Women.
Its cine, Wi*. State Book 5 for Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 oe RheuuiaiUm1

If. as has been s' 
spatches, the papa 
up in the school 
fact can be proved 
Dominion governt 
awkward position 
every reason to 
Sbarretti was act!) 
a rate school clause 
bill, no conclusive 
itished. But If Hor 
Eon- Colin Camp! 
when they were i 
ago the papal able)

frequently follows a supposed cere? Does 
this not a'-vouut foe the uuecrlnluties of 
ilir divine.

More than thirty year* ago this thought 
vante to me;

-If life and health depend upon perfect 
heart action, upon proper stomach discs 
tout, upon correct kidney filtering, why 
does not life Itself depend upon these life 
go» erntng power 
nerves.'"

system ,frequent'.v 
Nervous System. I

\ V
r square

r
MH<1 cast** are often euret! by a single 

1m. t tie. 
stores.

ucr.vH - thvs? Insi-le For xile at forty thousand drug

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Fair Play.

I

■

J

:

‘i

t

*..

ip 
f 1
U. ùà? il

:

My free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who has not 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative—may 
have a Fill Dollar’s Worth 
Free. I ask no deposit, no 
reference, no seenrity. 
There is nothing to pay, 
either now or later. I will 
send yon an order on your 
druggist which he will ac
cept in full payment for a 
regular, standard size dolkr 
bottle, and he will send the 

bill to me.

C. I. Choop. M.D.

M
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DIRECT FROM A SUCCESSFUL RUN AT PRINCESS THEATRE NEW YORK$ been a die* with a proposition that'they must re
liant- cognise separate schools In Manitoba 

without an extension of boun- 
have conclusively

west hasThe Canadian

A da ries, they will
turber
toba supplied the issue

Tupper government In 1S9S- ,
few years later Jh!h^n °w£cdon!tid. ' mènfs educational policy originated.

sarsrr : s. trn?
showed^- ohlbition to be within the Ju count the evidence which would con- 

provincial legt’atrre», nect the hierarchy with the refusal of 
trouble tor the late Manitoba's claims to extend northward 

government of Ontario. The storm to Hudson Bay.
centre which was located in Mamtcba g|r W|lfr|d LaUr|Pr's speech on the 
In the stirring years between a flrgt ot the autonomy bill dealt
1898 has moved westward and a - wi(h the quest|0n of the extension of 
moment Is agitating the political at- 

from its strong basis in the 
Manitoba ac- 

the defeat of one federal

iorly. The quality 
low it tc. 8 ]
toe. «Oc. 60c. 6)e par lb. By all Oroeerr. 
D. ST. LOUIS. ______________________

out the where the Dominion govern-

%i

I. HELP WANTED; MALM. riedlctlon of 
created no end of11UAKKMKN ONAND

and other lailroadx. Yea r 
nen ege 20 to to, strong, rood tirlit and 
Li tiring. Firemen earn MS to $100 month- 
ij, liecome engineer i and earn #12.1 to 
$173 menthlv. Bratemeo earn P» to ITS 
monthly, become eeudwior* and earn $100 
to $140 mouthlT Name position preferred. 
Send stamp for particular*. Railway At- 
en.dation. Room 14% 221 Monr.*-strw<,
Brooklyn, N.T.

lltRMKN
CanadianF

m
fc-. m

boundaries with con-Munitoba’s
slderable minuteness. His words were 
distinctly discouraging to Manitoba, 
and they indicated a bitterness of feel
ing which the nature of- Manitoba s 

; proposition
m’er stated that it would be necessary 

Mar I toba does not seem disposed to "1- to consult not only with the new pro- 
low the territories to light their battle vlncee of Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
alone. The issue is dangerous enough but with Ontario and Quebec before the 

as confined merits of Manitoba's application could
Ontario undoubtedly

i
mosphere
Northwest Territories, 
çc mplished 
government, and It is a question if the 
territories will not bring about the de-

'J
SE"I7INBRGBTIC WORKERS 

JCi when* to distribute cirtularet. 
and advertising matter; good par; no can
vassing. Cooperative Advertising Ce., New 
York.

EYERY-
samples

LATEST EDITION OF THE FUNNIEST OF ALL COMEDIESdid not warrant. The pre
feat of another, r

Next Week-Hanlon Bros. Famous Extravaganza “SUPEBBA”—Next Week t -

- , >:<
MONEY TO LOAM.

X,f ONEY LOANED SAI.AU1KI» PEO- 
ill pic, retail merchant*. teamster», 
Imarding houses, ,etr„ without security: 
easy payments. OfSees In 4d principal 
rllles. Tolman. 36R Manulng •Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street. - V

, .:w
for the Laurier government
to the question of the freedom of the be determined.

manage- has a good deal of claim to some of

demand for extension of Its boundaries on* and one which it is to be noted . stltuency for re-ehviwn exi it.il on 
northward and the extraordinary at- has not even been suggested by P»e- j Frldey There is. therefore, no inten- 
titude which the Dominion government mier Haultain. Where Quebec's claim ^ ^ (he Jjart of Mr. Sifton to again 
has taken towards that demand. The comes In It Is difficult to imagine. _ ^ cabtnet circle, which of late has 
two questions are inseparable, carrying There is not. a single acre of the d - fceld BQ many stormy sessions, 
as they both do the conclusion that «ie trict of Keewatin which touches Que- ^ Rny Ume slnce his resignation did 
Quebec hierarchy is conducting a vigor bee or is within the scope of its na- |t sf-em probable that Mr. Sifton would 

' ous fight all along the line: that, not tural expansion. Keewatin is entirely . agajn burdell himself with a portfo- 
satisfied with dictating the educational to the west of Hudson Bay and does ^ Hig break wUh the government 
policy which the new territories must not concern Quebe in the slightest de- ; ^ the autonomy bill brought to a 
adopt they have carried th, war into gree. The Globe entirely misrepresents ; c„max the long years of enmity whl h 
Africa and declared that a province situation when it says that Quebec ex|s(e<J between him and'the minister 
which has denied the minority the privi- might reasonably take in some of the of justlce It was impossible for Mr. 
lege of separate schools shall not be al- J territory which now goes by the name : slfton go back to the cabinet while 
lowed to further extend Us boundaries, of vngava. Vngava has no territorial ; Mr Flupatrick remained. If Mr. 
If the Manitoba government is able to j relation of any kind to the country In- g|fton had cbosen to exercise the full 
show that the Quebec hierarchy is re eluded in the district of Keewatin, and ; ,|mU of hl8 influence. h“ h»uld have un- 
sponsible for the Dominion govern- ^hich was the subject of the prime ^ doubtedly forced Mr. Flt^ 'Uk "ut- 

to increase the area et minister’s remarks on the first reading bul he seems to have had oAier object
bill. to serve which he regarded as more im

portant than the political extermina
tion of a hated cabinet colleague, flu- 

still connects Mr. Siftoa's name

TWO KINDS OF CONSCIENCE. .minority against the wall and gai rot- 
ed it.*’ yjprovinces in the 

of their educational
new
ment il Dr. ( wm Aeelysea the t harwetera 

la -Merchant at Vralee."
%

-

HOTELS. Dr. Corson took for his subject at the 
first of his readings at the Cot am atory 
of Music on Saturday Shakespeare's 
“Merchant of Venice.” closing with 'he 
famous trial scene. In commenting up
on the creative energy displayed by thU 
play he thought an implicit moral was 
illustrated- The best speeches ate tho-e 
of Shylock *.n his dem nd fur just ve vd 
his rights, and while iV.tia Is nobly 
planned and I* one of the love i->r of 
Shakespeare'» women, her plea for 
msicy, exhibiting ns It do. - se..tim-i.i 
the purest and noble*:. is open to q.ie.s- 
tion from u point of law when she Ue 
créés that the Jew must take hh eo-.'d 
of flesh without one drop of blood. .•» 
the such a thing were p-ss.ble- To bo 
a tceatlve genius requires Internal stan
dards and Shakespeare umi have f-U 
the force and power in Shyiuck’s char
acter and the beauty imaged In Port.a. 
The play has fer its motal the penalty 
attached to wrong-doing and is 111 is 

; tratlve of the fact* that the greatost 
punishments are those we least realize 

; and come by a constuut lowering of our 
ONTARIO loses SHOE FACTORY . natures. Conscience, tio. is well por-

----------  11rayed- There can be no questlqn^that
Buffalo Courlei : A deal war closed .v -s- there are *«'<> kinds of const I nee. one of

terday whereby one of the largest shoe “ }* andThecom.n.ni-
manufacturers in the Province of On- |(y |n whieb we live. Tltto is perhira 
tario. Can-. wUl open the large factory best illusuated by the sweet-hearted 
at No. 1900-1$»$ Nlagara street, cunning lady who deplores the de ith.•f ii droivn- 

,h, EHe Canal. Ertls N. Nees Ing fly In her cup. while her conven
or Ingersotl. Ont-, will conduct the bust- tlonal conscience permits her servant te
ness and will give employment to 50 Of h* * kitchen drudge._________
60 hands. Mr. Ness is rated at half a 
million dollars by the mercantile agen 
des- He says he expects to enlarge the 
factory as soon as the business is in 
full operation.

: ;■Y> OSSIN IIODS* PENSION—CENTRAL lx —Select, moderate. 17 Ettdslelgb- 
street, Tarlstockegnare, London. Bag. edl

Yj OTEL DEL MONTE, 
xl Springs. Ont., under new

t; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and «nmWr. J. W. Hint A 
Sons late of Elliott House, props.

t>, „
t salPRESTON

Not

ed7

Bt SIX ESS CHANCES.

I: $jü oo to $ioo '\iLï8ï«.üg
!.. altieos of yoi-r own; handle your own cap
ital. Ewr pertienlars Address R- La very, 
1H0 Broadway, N.Y.

. was not satisfactory, and w as at length 
transferred to Allan Brothers (the 

! Montreal Ocean Steamship Company), 
whose pioneer steamer the Canadian, 
sailed hence in April, 1856.I

iThe Allows aa4 Canada. meat's refueal
the prairie province by the addition t-f bf the
territory that faiis naturally within the. An<j( wb„e Ontario’s claims to a

of its expansion, it wl11 have portion of Keewatin are admitted, 
brought the school question, as it is now ]y gQod the Province of Manitoba, 
known at Ottawa, to a more not only on the grounds of territorial
stage than Sir Wilfrid Laurier cou conttguity. but by reason of its dispto- 
ever have anticipated- It the hierarchy j>(>rUon to tbe area of the other pro- 
Is responsible for the one it is reaponst- yjnce? hag a very much stronger claim.

the other, and the ominouseta.e- Man|tob4.g claims are so sound that 
ments of members of the Manitoba gov ^ practical repudiation by the Do- 
ernment^strongly indicate that it is pre- ,,nlon government suggests the t c- 
pared to prove the reel origin of its un- Qf some ulterior force In the -le-
successful effort to expand in the direc- termlna.,on 0f the question. All that

the public has to work upon to-day is 
Premier Roblin has so far maintained the fact that Manitoba, which does not 

a discreet silence, hut all the ‘alk pend- recognise separate schools, is being de- 
ing dissolution of the legislature, the nied an extension of its boundaries, and 
rumors of disagreement between the that Ontario, which has separate 
government and Lieutenant-Governor, schools, finds the Ottawa government 
McMillan as to the desirability of dissol- not only willing but anxious to add to 
ving the legislature, do not spring from fts already enormous 
nothing. The Manitoba government Is 
undoubtedly preparing for a coup of

It may merely lodge * mity of the three members of the Do-

BOWARD BLIGHT. Barltoae. 

Hope Morgan*» Keeltal.
Messrs. Allan’s steamers have con

tributed enormously to .the dgvetojr 
ment of Canada, which thhty-tight 
years ago became the federated domin
ion, with a viceroy. The vessels of the 
line gradually adopt'd various helps to 
<» mfort as well as speed. The Hiher- 

. nian, built in 1861. was the first Atlan- 
! tic steamship with a promenade deck 
I from stem to stern, sheltering in the 
! deckhouses, and in other vessels all pos
sible improvements were adopted. This 

- is the case with the Victorian, the latest 
i and fastest Xif the Canadian fleet. She 
is not the largest steamer afloat, but 
with 12,000 tons gross measurement she 
will be found of adequate meesure- 

, men* for the waters she is to traverse, 
I and she is expected to give a decided 
fillip to the Anglo-Canadian trade.

:
lines

mor
with the Canadian high commissioner- 
ship at London, but this could hardly 
be taken seriously. There are many 
things which would have to be cleared 
up before the government dare inslal 
Mr. Sifton as the représentative of 

Canada at London.

hie for

FOINB IX CANAL.I
TAKBt CHAIRMANSHIP. mSt. Catharines, April 1—(Special.)— 

The body of G. H. Storms of Merrittun.
missing for several

tion of Hudson Bay.

Ill-Ill of th- Tot,-do. St. Izeilv mid VV.utera 
Uiiiin-.nl. be* ■l.fi.l.it to see** tlie caulr- 
u.m*Hp of the Isthniuin - a.ial . moMls-
ries.

who has been 
months, was found this afternoon «t 
Lock IT in the canal. He was 55 yjears 

; of age. .______
Preneaiailaa Parkiak*

mvuihvrs of Mo-ilvro ,‘l>li'tf157"lv.0.TlM . thru Hir Kt. W H. 

M.-Hoogeld at .< na-etiiu w-H In their ball 
mi t*rld»y night, pn-senivl la sir Kt. •!. A. 
1-rii.ele. ILK., who Is letirlng from o«ke, 
a st-lld gold harm in the shape if a Mai
nte rrws Beautifully .ngrav—i with the 
enameled emblem of lit onler. Sir Kt, 
Vrlngh- expreae-l In .1 snlhihle w.ij his 
thanks far ail appreciation of the <lfr 
and then there followed n Jolly good time 
over refreshments, songs and -tori-s. etos- 
Ing cne of the pleasa it . veniiigi for which 
Moden Tent has been noted of »nte.

»•Whnl Cheap V. 9. Ma
London. April L-4T.Ll’.i- The Outlook, 

lu an article on reduction of J natal rat an 
refers to Canada ns Veins lioodml with 
I III .II American maipilluea. and aaya other 
evil ei'i-aeqnenee* are the er,chine ont o# 
I'aiunUsn literature by lm> Amerleialsailon 
ef thought and languap; and the .’«H»sa- 
lion of crude nn Rrhlsa inateriansm. 
Al*ve all. the •'auadU'i la .leprlved of thj' 
6*;$iI\ vt!tu alloy iu lni|H‘rlal t viitliBtyit WBICU 
[s ibr iiriu<‘l|4«-e of th" «•mpin* a gr>irtB.

CAMS STOP AT CHVHCH ST.

A change was made on Saturday :n 
the route of the Bathurst-street cars, 
which will now go only as far east as 
Chureh-street. This is understood to be 
the first step taken by the company in 
Its scheme of cutting off much mileage 
which falls to render any adequate fin
ancial return.

area.
f

Manitoba has long enjoyed the en-

so mo kind.
strong protest at Ottawa or it may take minion cabinet who are chiefly respore 
the extreme course of dissolving the leg-^ stole for the separate school clauses of 
tslatwre. Dissolution would undoubted- tbe autonomy bill. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
lv be a strong card at this stage of the Hon; r. w. Scott adn Hon. Charles 
crisis which the autonomy bill lias Fitzpatrick have opposed the develop- 
created. It would he a fight in which ment of the province at every point 
the interest of all Canada would he cere J where the Dominion was in a position 
centred and would have a significance t0 aid n It was all Hon. Clifford hif- 

far beyond its effect on Manitoba’s de- j ton could do to induce the Dominion 
mand for an extension of its boundaries. ; government to look *»vormbly on on 
Hon. Robert Rogers has made it clear agreement between the Manitoba go-- 

Manitoba government has som. ernment arid Mackenzie * - nn- * 1
startling Information hearing on the came to Ottawa for rattfleatiom 
question of boundary extension. HisjThe legislation sought from 
words, indefinite as they are. were j Dominion parliament was pure y 
clearly designed to convey an intimation ; formai in its character, and was aride 
that the Quebec hierarchy is responsible altogether from the ixwrtto / ‘e 
for the Dominion government’s host»- ment into whichtheManto^eove 
tty on the question of territorial expare ment had entered. Mr. F 
sien. The Manitoba government is be- Mr. Scott took»the posi 
Ing assailed from all sides wl-h dt mands Dominion parliament should not 
for a full statement on the question, but ty the agreement and the record 

it seems to be playing a waiting game these gentlemen 
When it decides to strike it proposes to plain their position on 
strike hard, and in the meantime it patriotism or public l"te^ ’ ofb;s 
does not intend to fritter away its am- ford Sifton «««J ^ ^

obliged to

6

matinbb
every

DAYMAJESTICm
i:vI

EVERY EVENING 15~25-35-50c. MATS. 15-25o»
that the

i ■ RETURN OF THE POPULAR LITTLE COMEDIAN

mmHARRY CLAY BLANEYWM, ROBSON, 
Mayor of Wbltby. t

It! s

The WeiKbt of a Crowd.
In view of the recent disaster in k ■•“WILLIE LIVE”

IN THE STIRRING MILITARY MELODRAMA
Brooklyn church, the question of the 
weight per square foot or per square 
yard of a crowd of persons is certainly 
one that is in need of discussion and 
application. In Cosmos, of Paris, a 
recent article gives considerable space 
to this question. The writer in Cosmos 
deals with the experiments recently 
conducted by a German architect. Hun- 
scheidt. who found that the weight per 
square metre of a crowd of human be
ings varied with the character of the 
units. Thus the weight pe 
metre for a group of laborers was 1200 
pounds with a certain number of men, 
but this weight could be increased to 
1300 pounds and even to 1500 pounds, 
for the same surface. In the ease of 
school children aged from 14 to 1$ years 
it was found that the weight varied 
from 1050 pounds to 1176 pounds and 
1230 pounds. It seems, from the writ
er’s conclusions, that in all cases where 
the surface is intended to support a 
crowd of people the calculations for the 
support should be on a basis of from 
1200 to 1300 pounds per square metre.

is not such as to ex- 
the grounds of %

ACROSS THE PACIFIC 8power Inmunition. S3

■ V
that he wasknown .

strain his influence almost to the break- 
order to secure for Manl-

lf, as has been staled in Ottawa de
spatches, the papal ablegate is mixed jng ln
up in the school issue, and if. this joba Die exercise of a simple and for- 
fact can be proved beyond question, the ma, function on the part of the Domin- 
Dominion government will be in an ,on parliament. Mr. Fitzpatrick, whose 
awkward position. While there is enthusiasm at times overcomes his d.s- 
every reason to believe that Mgr. cretton, has been known to denounce 
Sbarretti w as active in forciflfc the sep- Manitoba’s treatment of I he minority 

a rate school clauses Into the autonomy ln very harsh terms, 
bill, no conclusive proof has been fur- occasion to Hon. Clifford Sifton an 
liished. But if Hon. Robert Rogers and p0n. Thomas’G reenw ay. he saiJ. wrin 
Kon- Colin Campbell can show that a-strength of iangiage which wi 1,0 
when they were in Ottawa a month bear repetition, that “they, - cssre.

ablegate confronted them 1 Sifton and Greeawny, Rot the Ma-.ucta

L-*

J 1r square

POWERFULLY PATHETICEXTREMELY EXCITING 
REALISTIC BATTLE SCENE - GENUINE GATTUNG GUN:

1Referring t n cne

Next Week I “A GIRL OF THE STREETS.” .1
J--

ago the papal
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WALTER
PERKINS

AND COMPANY OF

40
COMEDIANS 

SINGERS AND DANCERS
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“Itrider," but with the advent of « new 
day all has to be begun afresh.

• • •
I A delightful entertainment was given 
I by the Misses Jessie and Ada Mokeod 
! in the Conservatory Music Hall on 
(Thursday evening. They have made 
I many friends during the short time 
they have been in Toronto, and a very 
smart and fashionable audience as
sembled to do them honor at this, their 
first public appearance. Judging from 
the expressions of hearty approval 
heard on all sides, another entertain
ment would find an onus», appreci
ative audience, and indeed there *> 
not a dull moment from start to nntsn. 
Whether dancing, singing or merely 
speaking, the sisters are equally grace- 
fui. have a keen sense of humor, and 
their various costumes, 
the Highland garb, changing to dainty 

r_„ Shepherdesses, and ending 
modern evening dress, were each 

becoming imaginable. Their 
excellently chosen, and 

ever, a most

Pember’s Saving I->* «

Interior I 
wko Give

I^adle*’ Tailor
and Co«tuihi©rgnatural

Scalp Parting
7

Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor-made Suits.
Handsome Materials for Visiting end Dinner Gowns.
Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Suits.

SPRING MILL.INBRV
All the latest and smartest mode’» in Toques, Hats and Bonnets.

GLOVES
Ladies’ Gloves in all the fancy colorings for Spring.
Gents’ Walking Gloves.

Thoussnt 
of “fixing th 

Many pe 
“good taste" 
pleted tfray I 
would.wWhen applied to Udiw’^Pompa-

and^entlerrmn’s Wigs and Tou- 
renders them so perfectly 

that the keenest 
their artificial-

No one c 
able to those 

The expl 
sons apprécia 
interior, they 
details. All 
things. The

Watteau
with
the most
program was
Mrs. Blight proved, as
able and sympathetic accompanist,

Mr. Lissant Beardmore’s marriage to 
Miss Evelyn Mavkensle will take place
in Montreal on June 4. 1

• • •
I Lady Tilley has gone to Ottawa to 
I the great regret of her many warm

______________________________ _ _ , friends th Ttftigfig;^

_ _ — . — ■ was selected an entirely new material,, . )rd , expected to return to

SOCIAL LIFE ~<■"«.v.;-?-"-”1
at.tan tiÏÏÏÎdSS.‘VÏÏÏ.'Î®! *“

.n ««ptl^™lly busy one. winter seems fajîng in graceful fold* f.om th. should- . to Atlantic City%on a visit, 

absolutely to have dlsappeaared vr«$, ana lue uvess propv. ot u «■«g j Mr& Dignam has been giving a
March is going out in uUTa„la®VL. is abo new, hiking as Uto corded, hut ,efs ,n her studio on Toronto-
fashion- There were few slgn^ of "J* of the softest and most supply old l**-- this week enabling her many
£fs£k tiot^at the parliament buM th|, caught with knot, of silver, iffigfc-this ^‘^“est^pictures be-
hur. on Wednesdsy afternoon, «he The noticeable thing about all the fash , leaves Toronto to spend the
thfVemier. the Hon. J P-Whltney a ions shewn by the courteous a^‘stal,tf summer abroad. There are many in-
5rs Whitney held their firsi reception. in Mr aUtt’s establishment was the summer * studio, gath-
gpwards of a thousand people «chang- total unllkenes< to anything that was trips to the old world.
!nr greetings with the host and hosted. wcrn ]sst year—the pouch has almost . . nieces of copper, etc., mak-
the latter wearing a gown !®‘®p „m_ entirely disappointed, hats are of an en . charming receptacles for the gay 

—-t chiffon with applique » ttnely different shape and 0? spring decorating the
hroiderv and diamond ornament at W cpposite angle and colors are quite d.s- ^ossoms oi spr 

Mre. Thompson received with £££ there was a coat of silk three rooms.

fersrjsf «r'-tHrs -ia

_. ,a veritable bower of beauty, and had wide revers also embroidered- son- » • •
with many groups of towering P»‘™j A hat of moss green tulle wa9 edged _ Noxon of Ashmere- Bath-
their foliage drooping over pottM tiny pointed leaves of grcen anU ur^tr£t; and her daughter. Mrs. Nell

la ring tlossoms of v ri o *• • had wreathes of tiny roses shading from _ win h*> at homo next Wednes1^ ^telpiU was bankea with WWW pink t# deepest pomegranate this nat McLeam ^'^.y and not
rosLand groups of cyclamen o* dark waa deeply turned up at the back with
e^Tred. with trailing greenery of sml- the rowe and knots of ribbon shaded to ®t>atn this sea- , , , 
lax and tern; there were also mani match; ombre effects in ribbon are Mrs c Armstrong. M Albany-
vases of pink and white rcses and on mc8t wondertul]y attained, one cha- W1U receive on the first Frl-
the?ea table was a tall and branching peau of ^ fawn open straw having ®^nj"eA „ tor the last time this sea- 

of crystal filled with roses pink chou, 8hading from faintest yeUow to “T m Aprw ,ur 
^T^httc and smaller stands of whit- grwn which melted imperceptibly in-
carnations. A great many m^bers t„ tender blue, this was massed with Mrs- R. H. Watson, SI Eu-

present; the towering tom »1 forget-me nets of the same huts- A FO o clid.avenue, leave for Europe on April 
the Speaker, the Hon- J. W Sb John shape in brown fancy straw was trim three months’ tour,
being conspicuous, the Hon. Adam Beck simply with a couple of quills and • • •
was here there and everywhere con- to accompany one of the shirt waist 0n, #f the events for next week will lie 
x-evinc many people to the tea room. I"e suits which are to be so modest nothing Mrs. Charlton’s tes on Thursday, April j. 
new minister of crown lands, the H°n- could have been more suitable. A mai- ; * * * _____
» - pov greeted many friends; acting qU|ge „f blue rough straw had a cluster ‘ Miss A. R. Jaffray. who has l*-en away 
L ab^ arofstants in the tea room were of blue primula, at each side of the foj^vend months, was exited to retint, 
Mrs- and Miss St- John. Mrs. Pyne, Mrs. frunt. The combination of heliotrope •K,u,e yesterday. e e e 
Glackmeyer and Miss Colquhoun, who with roses of the color of an American 
found efficient aides in the members or beauty is very much fancied in Puis 
the less decorative sex. An crehcx.ra vhie year, and Mr. Stitt has many ox- 
played in the hall, and here there were ampler ot this. On other hats are flow- 
comfortable chairs under the grouped en_ und leaves In wonderful embroldery 
arancarias and palms, as well as in tne ^ straw in exquisite shades, on others 
drawing room- ! are plums softly falling on the hair at

• • • I the back or under the brim; the mush-
Kext to choosing one’s own trousseau , shape, beloved of our grand-

no more delightful task falls to one ® mothers is revived but with a difference, 
lot than that of helping one’s dearest being raised In front on a ban- 
fnend to choose hers, and in this lat* deau and largely trimmed underneath; 
ter case one’s fancy is even less tra- tn gome shapes all the trimming is un- 
meled. having no personal care for • be der the brim, the large crowns being Ha; 
natural corollary in the shape of bins and quite plain. There were also some 
which follow all too soon. Wednesday of y,e newest ideas in mourning nVilln- 
morning, sunny and with a soft ana ery_ jn materials the difficulty of selec- 
genial air, a foretaste of coming sum- ti«n is great, each one shown surpass 
mer, and a reminder of the many wed-, Jng the last: one of satin ground spot- 
dings soon to come, the hoise show, the ted with gold and bearing stripes of 
yacht club ball. Their Excellencies visit velvet flowers was magnificent: a white 
and with its attendant gaieties, was snk with shamrocks jn black satin ar- 
given up to a private view, not this time ranged in lines, and a soft silk exhibit- 
to pictures to be hung on walls, but of, ing gj] the tints of an opal; a panne 
creations no less artistic, millinery twit the ground covered with wavy black 
was a dream, and frocks that were yl- nnes with leaves of white .velvet on 
Elons of delight to the soul of any wo- which were tiny bouque:s'eT4°lore<I 
man- Imagine a girl with hair of gold nOWers was very original and these ere 
and forget-me-not eyes, in a rich yet but a few of the beautiful silks. Many 
soft brocade of palest blue with design • trousseaux are at present under way 
of white more suggested than plain to;at this establishment, and the perfect 
the sight, the front panel outlined by gt of the gowns turned out is In a great 
cascades of Brussels lace and unduia-, measure due to the perfect cut of the 
tiens round the train of puffed blue vel- corsets to suit all figures that are sup- 
vet shirred about half an inch from pijtd by the firm- 
either edge; next in order came a demi- • « « .
toilette of glistening white chiffon tat- L
feta, w ith puffed sleeves arranged with At Josef Hofman’s recital on Tuesday .-am,them m„„,
black lace of irregular design and film- night lie held the audience spellbound r(,i} em l„ £wn f.!r a short tin" and am 
lest texture. 'For the wedding gown b> the perfection of his genius. Ihe gm.sts of Mrs. Jaim-s Vnrrulhers, ÔTi 

________________ soul hidden by his slight and youthful Jarvls-street.
personality speaks in every note, and 

"he certainly exhausts all the possibili
ties of his chosen
Mrs. Russell Duncan,
sisted at the recital, looked very avenue, 
effective in black, with antique 
embroidery of gold and colored 
silks, with a diamond ornament in her j 
hair. She c arried pink roses’ and after i 
her firs; songs was presented with a 
bouquet of rich colored carnations.

pees,
true to nature 
eye cannot detect 
Sty. Call or write for illustrated 

catalogue and price list.

K»

■n&i
127-129 Vewe-Street, I 

Toronto.

CORSETS
The La Grecque and Lattice Ribbon C. B. Corsets.

comes in. It’PARIS KID GLOVE STOREThe Pember Store, A jewelc 
after a fashk 
one made by 

When yo 
your home, d 

The title 
pert is the n 
expert who 1 
about his rei 
has done. Yoi 
complete ide 
played ha his 
colorings, d< 
pleteiy finish 

That is i 
done by the 
getting: you 
materials ar 
guarded by i 
work. Besic 
elusive.

Arts and 
of fabrics. « 
appreciate a

II and 13 Kin* Street East, Toronto.
TEL. MAIN 888.

=

>

■ ■LE,, BAKER,
LADIES’IcAMPANA’S I : TAIL0R‘

)ous ; Laites’ Alterne#* art Cv

BALMItalian ;; tea6*

; : THEATRE COATS. 
BLOUSES art The« ►

After washing rub a few 
.drops of Balm over the 
face or hands and then 
wipe dry.

At all Druggists 25c.
By mail 35 cents from the Hatch leg. 

Medicine Co.. Toronto. S

DANCING FROCKS 
» Flae Trousseau Work. S

^ Î 16 Chartes Street.
►. Phene Ntrth 1*31o' 1

SOG1A1Shur-On
Eye-glasses

help your looks as 
well as your eyes.

The graceful spring 
gives beauty to the 
glasses and holds 
them firmly in the 
right position with
out pinching.

Come in and see.

JAMES D. BAILEY Mia J- r. USU)
street will net recelc

Mr*. Fred W. las* 
fi.sl and stMxmd Tied

New Departure 

JEWELRY PARLORS
Janes Bid*. Elevator- Phone M 306}

WATCHES!
It will pay you » examine our» before por

ch atme. net cheap Watches, hut high-class 
timepieces at a close musa of profit.

Mis* Rhotin Adair has not been up to her 
usual for* at Blarritx. not again this seem»

•x e i
Among those regl 

Monte. Preeton Sprtu 
sml Mra W. W. O* 
Hay. A. A Glaa. hr 
a in! s ife. Miss M. t 
P. T. Keating and 
Tvllicr. Montreal: J. 
Mr*. K. C. flute. M 
ronio: It- A. Allard 
Uolph. Toronto: J. b 
Vat Ueynoids. Mint 
II. W. Huxnu. Toron] 
Vache Bay; Mr*. Cl 
rlilld. Mias E. Acton. 
Toronto: P. Patvln ai 
W. U. Laik-y. Mias I

The Groove*’ I*i*ro*F«>d Show opens at 
Mitssey Hall on Mondnv. 3nl Inst Many 
objects are served by this event, and. what 
on. Is inclined to lay most stress on. Is 
that the Sick Children’s Hospital will share 
in the profits. Many attractions 
«led for every aftevuoon and evening. Sim h 
good music will he heard, and we hone 
good cooking encouraged. The entrance fee 
Is the nominal one of 21 cents.

In view of the appronehlug performance 
of -Pars'val.” a timely lecture on the opera 
has been arranged for. to take place In the 
Conservatory Mnslc Hall, on April VS. un
der the distinguished patronage of his honor 
the lieutenant-governor ami Mrs. Mortimer 
Clark. T>r. Ham will explain the opera 
with musical illustrations. The Woman's 
Residence. Toronto University, will b neflt 
by the receipts.

left on Monday to visit friends In Minneapo
lis,. Minn.

Mrs. Rov and daughters will sail on Wed- 
per SS. Teutonic, for an 
England and Scotland.
• e •

A pica saut surprise took, place on Frl- 
dav evening when Alfred Bond and James 
W. Holding" were each made the recipient 
of a handsome gold locket by the employes 
of the Coppd’lark Co., Umltcd, Collmrnc- 
stroct on tin* occasion of their severance 
from the firm to enter hnalitvw, for ’hrin- 
selves Mr. MeKeinie made the presenta
tion on behalf of the employes.

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Phone M. 4556
OPTOMETRISTS

6 Richmond St. East

nvsday. April 6. 
extended vWt to

TIi*» Iaenteu mus 
l^-vrge*» Uhurvh this 

of unusual ex^vl 
v ill nave a soin, as 
rlueion. who will a 
Mr. .lames Quarrin; 
l>t\YNou will piny H 
po ou the cello, ff 
ment. .

The Mlws Morgan 
day to give their larj 
opi*t»rtunity of »yi 
spoken with mu^h rel 
Moi gnu Is n turning 
her i4igagemeuts m 
season. After the 
In Association Hall 
will hear her no mo 
great numlter of I* 
di.rlug the afternoe 
pretty rooms, fragrn 
flfi.wers. the predomiti 
Miss Morgan wore a 
heliotrope and Miss 1 
handsome Mack gowi

Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto-• • •
Next Saturday the Toronto Iai’lw’ Trio 

will give a voneert In the ro-is^rTatory .Mu
sic Hall. Miss Rugeniv Qnehen will l»e the 
Pianist M!ss Idcna Adamson violinist, and 
Miss Trails Wlnlow *vel!ist, and they will 
l*e assisted l»y Mr. Arthur Bl-aht. t^v w» ll 
known baritone-

Misses STERNBERG
BANGING, PHYSICAL CHUUK ssfi FENCING. 

ST. GBORGB’3 HALL.

Seciety Daaetee - - Simpson Hall.
Satuntoys,

March 2."? a double-wedding
On Saturday. „ .

was solemnised at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Jackson. 20 Al'ce stnct. when 
their onlv daughter. Adella. was married 
to Mr. Percy G. Williams Kingston, and 
Miss Ethel M. Sanderson, Toronto, to t'bas. 
G. Boos, Norwich, Out.

Mrs. Walter G. Lumliers, 30 South-drive. 
Rnsethile will r,à-cive on Monday. April R, 
and on the second Monday in the month 
during the romaindcr of the season.

I • • •
Mrs. Joseph Oliver. r-OS Sherhonrne-street. 

will receive second and third Mondays In 
April. 8p> m. Beginners and advanced 

Classes now forming. 7
wee

Mrs. William Hopkins and the Miss*** 
Hopkins left on Thursday for New York
City. MASSAGE.

TCroats Schcc! ef McdUM-Tbcraphy. 25 
Charles St., Toronto.

I ns 1 ruction in Medical Massage, Klcctrl- 
clty. Swedish Movvmvuis. «iyamustl- s, «lay 

. mui evening claws. Wvlr Mitchell Rest- 
l it vit ations have bt'en sent out for the » Core cud original Swx'dish (Ling! SystMiw 

marriage of Miss Amy MrDouongh of Lou- ) taught according to our «vox,|î 
don to Mr. J. W. GUrnonr of Toronto. Ow of latest toethods in I h. adeiphia. I ree 
Ing to recent heroavement In the bride- .o.tirse in Anatomy and l h>-lulot..x , --ou. -d 
elect 's family only the Immi-tllatc n lativ.-s cut letyments: diploma ; l*«-)glet on m-isssige 
will Is- present. Tt^.a-ra-mony will take free. ...
pla«a- at St Paul's Uthedral, London, on ! The spring «lasses .-omineiiçe May 18. 
April 13 ' i the summ«-r .-lasses June 12, 19tf>. Term,

» * o r tlitre mouths from beginning of course.

Mrs. Arthur Rry<%. It! Isahella-strvet. will 
receive next Wednesday. April 5. and not 
again this si-ason.

e
The provisional In 

I L ine for Immlgran 
a iiu'eling on April 
the Womati's Art O?

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ftro at the King Rd

Mrs. I. O. Rdd. 
rtK-vive for the last

. Miss lleli‘11 Radford of Galt Is visiting In 
mtsrumcnt. v|ty. ami for n few days will 1m> the 

who as- g«vst of Mrs. Alfred J. Rattray. 33 Susxex-

* • «
Mss Nina Fisvln-c of 1 low la nd-a venue

C. WOLFS AMSDBN, Supt. 
MISS SRM1KA K. BRMTT. Secretary.

Owing to a bereavement in the family, 
Mrs. William Bloom Bulling will not rv- 
eeive again this season.

e s e
Mrs. Joseph A. Miller, R2 I’ollege-stree*. 

will receive the first and second Tues-lays 
In April, and not again this season.

Perfumed
The meeting. under the «us- , I-**! — -, 1

pices of the council of women, held ! I ’ 1 (A I 1 1 1 f" I 
at Government House on Tuesday 
afternoon by the kind permission of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark was a most repre
sentative gathering. Miss Fitzgibbon s 
report was listened to.with the gre.xt. st 
interest, and it is to be hoped the Re
ceiving Home In Toronto will shortly 
b? an accomplished fact, both for the 
sake of the emigrant domestics and the 
overworked house mistresses here by 
whom they are so sorely needed- Dr.
McMurchy spoke briefly about the enor 
meus increase of nervous prostration 
among women, brought on mainly by 
overwork in monotonous tasks perform
ed dally, and quoted a patient who said 
she "had missed her life in doing thlnrs 
just that big. separating her finger and 
thumb about half an inch. Men have 
very little idea of the grinding mount i" 
any of household duties, which keep j 
the mistress of a servantless household ; 
busy from morn until night, with the .

; feeling that when finished one is no for- i vpco all nifrnt.

3

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES Some.One of tb«‘ pleasantest «lances of the sea

son was h«*l«l at Simpson Hall on the 27tli 
nit. Among those present were : Misses

used as a substitute for 
Sachet Powders on ac
count of its greater con
venience. Nice for sew
ing in dresses and hats.

We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us .to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mo ints. nose p eces. etc. ,

Repa.ring «lone wh le you wait. 23 years ex
perience- Fr ees low.

E. Barnard. E. Beamish. A. Barilos. A. 
Izowis. It. llnggard. Lane Meigin. Ln«*Koy, 
E. Harnes. E. Wallace. <5. Lewis. R Iv'wl*. 
B. liwffey. Eva Bvaiuish. A. Porter. L. l*or- 
tvr. !.. Harrs. A. Harris. B. Sinclair A. 
Armittigv. Mnnns. Slater, 1 tonovan ami Ilar- 
v«*y: ami Messrs. W. C’hihl. W. McNah, II. 
iianvtt. H. A. Met'rimmon. C. Elli^ II. 
Fraser. II. Brash r A. Graham. 11. Young. 
J. N«»tt. K. Powell" O. Falrlailni. W. llar- 
vey. J. Gowinlovk, G. P«»rt*»r. J. Iroti'hlo. 
II. Walker. W. Pyne, J. Kirkpatrick. Den
nis. Meehan. St«ir«»y and Wr-nshaw.

We

INDIVIDW;
W. J. KETTLES Every style is 

; people's thouj 
t Ordet

Violet
Peau d’Espagne 
Heliotrope

13 Leader LanePractical Optician.

LA PATRIE GOBS VP TOWN.

„ „ . „ Montreal. April 1.—(Special.')—La Pa-
Golf About to CoMtirearc. , .

A few ro.ro -lay- bri.-ht dear w.-utber tr,e w111 move UP tvwn and pUt . .
pud the golf "i tlmsiiial, will <■ mnu- i-a- money in a good newspaper office that 
nyaiii to ns,- their «-lulu. After tills ’ong would otherwise have to pay for a lot 
winter, golfers wHt re|.ii<~ m setting out __ s, iam«-.-street The Messrs. T.a'te ..u tin- links, and .after :i conpt- of round* ! eoener eTrhtv Hall-
l »y In- able to r aill.v enjoy glass of j have purchased the corner of City Hai 
v-hiskey ami ra ’.nor at the elnh liesse. No ■ avenue and St. Cathennes-s reel 
In;i:I«1 prows as saHsfa«‘?or.v ns :i thirst j $40.000 and will build a fine office ni,llu 
«|i*« noh«*r as rad nor watvr. » ing.

BRNew Perfumes. Huyler’s Candies

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

40

Phone Main 247
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“ADONIS”

HED-RUB
Is the only preparation that 

will give you

THAT
COOLHEAD

Its effect upon the scalp is 
unique the sensation is 

most pleasant.

-TRY IT!—
THE TOILET DEPT. OF THE 

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., SPE

CIAL BARBERS’ AGENTS.

Sovereign T.fg. Co., Limited,
TORONTO.
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SOCIETY AT THIS CAPITA!. JOJlumj) &€oTwiaOttawa. April I.—Lady Sybil and i-ady 

Evviyu Urey wtre thv gtnrsv* of honor at 
a iuuvhwn given ou MoivJUiy by Mrs. Fit*- 
teatrlvk. Th©*-* prronit were Miss Kiel ling. 
Mu» Maud Uordvn, Miss Damtry. Mias 
Jessie Gthuour. Miss ltoma King. Miss 
t rein hie. Mias Vnullue ÎA*uioiiie.àI«»: Jviiea, 
Miss Bell. Miss Vuttvrsn. Miss Hit.-hi.*. 
Miss Winulfr.sl Uonuutly, Miss Kitty 
While. Miss Gladys White, Miss Claire Mc
Cullough and Miss Ethel Hendry.

Sir lYederk* and La*ly Borden enter 
tallied thv following ladles and pMPeiuen 
at dinner• Senator and Mrs. J. K. Kerr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. B. Harriss, Col- 
onvi and Mrs. Lyons Biggàr. Mrs. Martin 
liriftin and Colonel Ilaiihnry-WiVlanis. 

see

7A Handsome 
Black Silk 
Underskirt--$5.50

wadies’ Tailori
and Coatuihien - i

do Suits.
Dinner Gown*, 

tor Shirt Waist Suits.
[IWwlNBRY

a in Toques. Huts sad Bonnets.

VBS
tarings for Spring.

The underskirt is a duplicate of one that has always 
been looked upon as excellent value at $7.50. Made of 
splendid quality, pure taffeta silk, a soft finish silk that gives 
a gentle swish when walking. The style is new and quite 
attractive, made with deep, lull, flaring flounce, finished with 
rows of shirring and frills—deep underdust frill of silk. Well 
for you to know that we make this silk underskirt in our 
own workrooms. The character of the work is of a high or
der of excellence. Another important and attractive feature 
about the underskirt is that it fits perfectly. The garment 
is cut on lines that tend to make it close-fitting, like a glove, 
at the hips, flaring froip the knee down. The price is $5.50, 
but as we said in the beginning, $7.50 represents the actual 
value.

Felt nel and Mr*. Irwin and Miss lr.vin 
ief- at thv IwgimiliiR of thv week for Xew 
York and Rost»», and expvJt to ho absent 
about a conplo of nooks. .

• • ■
Mis. J. K. Korr. who has l>oo.i slaving 

at I ho ItussHI II0U8P for lb- past tvn days. 
Ion last night for Toronto.

see
Th», following la diva and gonUvinon had 

thv honor of Iring InvIV-J to llnnor at 
yi.wri-menj hours on l'hors-tuy: Tho lion. 
Sir FrodoHok Rordon. K.V.Xl.G.. l.adr Itor- 
0111. Miss Maud Boni -:i. Svant-r and Mrs. 
J. K. Kotr. th- Hon. I. an-l Mailsluo Tsrto. 
beu.ilor a-id Mailar.i- Vhsrroaim-. 1 olouol 
and Mrs. Rivers. Mr. aivl Mrs. CMmH. 
Mr. and Mm. XV. I- Si-ott. Mn and Mrs. 
XV Mlddlvton. Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Oslor. 
Mr and Mrs. F. Carling. Major and Mrs. 
Ml n-tilth. Miss McUroont. Mr Ang>w Mao- 
•îviMll. M.P.. Mr. J. Crawford. M.P.. and 
Mr. la-sllv Maroon.

. ■ iSETS
on C. B. Corsets.

3LOVE STORE g

rent East, Toronto-
-m

• • •
Tho last morning concort of the Women's 

Muslv fini, was gtvvu on Thursday. Miss 
Borrv had rhargo of the program, and it 
was certainly one of tho host of tho season. 
Mrs. Imios-Tnylor an Euxl'sh soprano.sanc 
charmingly, her members liolng a French •“ ■' of Hahn; I Uhl Mr Love" 
d'Hardolot. and throe songs of Macilowoll. 
Mrs. Harold Greene, contralto, showed 
mneh artisticness Jn the followlng none 
lierd : Aria from RlnaWo. tiy lCsnilel. Are 
Marie" (Chervblml. "Xur XX or Die $h*S- 
sncht Kenut” (Tscha kowskyl. and "Wher
e'er Ye Walk" (Handeli. The piano rnini- 
liers were excellent. Miss Clarke playing 
Pastorale and Capriixlon. by Scarlatti; pn- 
Inde C minor (Uachmanlns*!. and Kauiroe- 
nol btsorw. hr Rnldnstcln. A nocturne of 
Schumann and suite for two pianos, hr Ar
ensky. rendered by Miss Clarke aid 
Berry, were mneh appreciated. The clo»- 
tag concert of the season will take |daee 
on Saturday next, end wlH rousUt of a 
piano recital given by Mr. Harry Field of 
Toronto, assisted by Mrs. InnU-Taylor of 
England.

"r
Order through our Mail Order Department. When 

you get the underskirt, if you are not thoroughly pleased, 
you ha\e the privilege of return—money will be refunded 
without question.

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

< ►

8< ►
m

$<► mien seat
OtifflMbomeSL m< t t

•w*
*>
*

A Tripp. pianist and R. S. Pigott. bari
tone. Mr. Tripp Is rery popular In Hamil
ton as a pianist, and ran always rommaud 
a good audience.

< > MiseLadies’ Alternes* aad Evi< t
► ...

Mrs. R. R. Harris has çetnrued fdom the 
Welland. 8t. Catharines.^ 1 I

L

< ► «

THEATRE COATS,

BLOUSES a* 
DANCING FROCKS f 

Flae Trousseau Work.

DESIGNERSHamilton Symphony Orchestra gave a 
grand concert on Friday evening, nmler the 
leadership of Wm 11. Hewlett. Mns. Rac. 
Miss Hope Morgan, soprano, of Louden, 
England, who Is making Tor."ito her trtid- 
qnartres, and Henry 8. Saunders, 'reli st, 
of Toronto, were the asslattiig artists It A Helntsman grand pi
ano was brought up from Toronto for the 
occasion, and It was an Ideal instrument 
for accompaniments. Its tone was rich, to 
sonant and sweet, and It scemcj ,o respond 
readily to the mood of the singer.

» • tr
Hamilton Conservatory of Music openv.l 

Us new building wit’, dne honors on Tues
day. Tho not the largest. It It said to lie 
the host-planned and equipped conservât»:, 
of music In Canada.

4 I •j * *
The following ladles and gentlemen had

lLga,rn«mhWM-: 

look. K.C.M.O.. the Him. W. and Mrs. Pat
erson. Senator and Madame Brique. Senator 
and Mrs- Shekyn. Conanl General and Mrs. 
John Foster. Mr. Marlsren. M.P.. and Mrs. 
Marlaren. Mr. Turriff. M.P.. and Slrt Tnr- 
riff. Mr. and Mrs Bcchosla. Mr. ami Miss 
Srarth. Major and Mrs.. Chapteau. Mr. T- 
B. and Mrs. Flint. Mr. A. and Mrs. Simp
son. Mias Mary Sparks. Miss Sarah Slacks. 
Miss Lanra Smith. Dr. Daniel M.P.. Mr. 
!.. fArergne. M.P.. and Mr. R. Wllmot. 
M.P.

Mr. Harry Field! whmi In Ottawa, will 
be the guest of Col. and Mrs. levons Big 
Car. .

-

«SHAVERS

was a One concert.
13 Temperance S t

TORONTO.i >16 Charles Street.
MFSIC.Meat Nerth 1*31 o< 1»

i T ECIL W. HEATOX*. PI ANIST - 
V/ Balia, concerts, afternoon tens at
tended. Apply SAi Bathurst street. Phene 
Purk limMis. T. Marshall Outrun, l>rkdale. Is 

a ta ut again, haring had a long ami severe 
illness. She will receive as usual on the 
second and third Wednesdays In the mouth.

Mr. and Mr».* ’larrv Ward- Phelan 
have returned from their wediliiw trip and 
an- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Phe
lan of Welting!on-place.

Mrs. Perdrai Leadlay, M Elm-avenue. 
Reseda le. will eeeelee Monday and Tues
day. April 3 and 4. and not again tuis sea
son.

SOCIAL LIFE j„spD”m.vn,id*nJr,?ir'!: «
Thomas.

Shur-On
Eye-glasses

i help your looks as 
l well as your eyes.
■ The graceful spring 

gives beauty to the 
glasses and holds 

I them firmly in the 
I right position with- 
' out pinching.

Come in and see.

LOCUSTS STOP A TRAIN.1 • .a •
Mrs. C. A. K. Harriss was the hostess of 

a-targe bridge party last evening.
a • •

Misa Molly Cartwright gare a 
Ing room tea on Wednesday In honor of 
Mrs. Nichols. Others present were : Mrs. 
Young. Mrs. Tyrrell. Mrs. Thomas Gibson. 
Mrs. Arthur Kohl. Miss l-ola Powell. Mrs. 
E. B. T. GUmoer, Mrs. FtUsImmoos. Mrs. 
Horan (KingstonI aid Dr. Cartwright.

Lady Tilley arrived In town today, and 
will be the guest of Mrs. King. Metcalfe 

t for a week: then Intends staying 
her sister. Mrs. Toller.

Mrs. Lyons Rlrgnr* gaVed; 
and tes yesterday In hon<r i 
of Montreal. Those present 
O'llallorau. Mrs. Its le Harriss Mrs. Fred 
Carling. Mrs. F. W. Powell. Mrs. Clay- 
ton. Mrs. Rivers. Mrs. Toller. Mrs. Fred 
White. Mrs. Joseph I*ope. Mrs. X Plat Mrs. 
Howard. Mrs. George Taylor, Mr* Kirch- 
hnffer. Miss Klrchhoffer. Mrs. Ned Grant, 
Mrs. Hngti Fleming. Mrs. Barrett Dewar. 
Miss Dewar Miss Edith l*owell. Miss Millie 
White Mrs." Ralph Jones. Mrs. Staden.Mrs. 
Gtrouard. Mro. f7 C. T. O'Hara. Misa Cor- 
hr Mrs. Pie mow. Mrs. Remon and Miss
iianra Smith assisted at the tea table.

Invitations are ont* for the marriage of 
Miss Peril Gorrell to Mr. Miles Tenner Cot
ton second sou of Col. and Mrs. Cotbni.

• as
. Lady Borden and the Misses Fielding 
were hostesses at tea yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Wade also entertained a few friends 
at the Bnssell House at the same hour.

• • a
Mrs. W. J. Anderson eras the host-" of 

a jolly sugaring party this afternoon. Those 
present were her guests. Miss Aiken ol To
ronto. Miss Helen Searth. also Miss Rings 
ford. Capt. Newton. Mrs. Hemslev. Mr. 
Appleton and Mr. John Thompson.

Mrs. Fauquier was*th" hostess of an In
formal dinner given at the Golf Club on 
Wednesday. Thon- present were ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett Dewar. Mias Dewar.MIss Eth
el White. Miss K’vc Smith. Mr. Neil Ian- 
qnler.

S3ÙS."5?>1SS
not again this season.

Among those rôglsterej at Hotel del 
Monb^lTestou Springs,

ÏSV.T Z'JLSSS ?r%
p’"t ‘ Ken'ung [■

"rffi Mr^Arth^Cl^Tm
“m,o; R A Ananl.ee. Mon,nal: Frank 
Itolph. Toronto: J. FraiiR IMnner. IJuTalo.

mjssr&
1 oreoto^P. Pafrio auf '.^MbUaud !“‘ii^

\\. ii. Lalk-y. Mias I‘ut»i;im, Toroa o.
• • *

The Ixmten musical service at St. 
(ba-rge's Church this afternoon at A.»» will 
|.e or unusual excellence. Mr*. Stewart 
will nave a solo, as will XIr. Anstlu 111 av
ril,aloii. who will also slag a duet with 
Mr James QuarvingMo. Mrs Franklin 
D-.nsou will play Handels I leant tart l.ar- 

the cello, with organ acroaipaul-

* a a
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Robinson have 

gone to Calumet. Mleh.. where he will take 
charge of the State Band.

The Women's Wentworth Historical So
ciety will give a X'oorjaals VreugiWecat. 
or Dutch fete. April 5 and 6. the procc>»ls 
to go towards paying the balance dne on 
Stony Creek hnttleSeld This aoeS-ty. if 
which Mrs John Colder la president, la 
the only historicnl or patriotic society In 
Canada which owns any historic ground.

Over Part, Mlles of RaUnar aa*
Are Shevelert off hy

II ilraw-
London. April l.-A remarkable sight was 

witnessed recently by passengers In one of 
the down trains on the Uganda Railway,>

When passing Natroll, the : 1 3Mrs. Wm. Ilvnee of III Wlltoo-artume. 
n Ishes to thank her friends for re rent Wind 
syir-iAthy. •

of the railway, a dense swarm of locoet*. 
closely followed by an 
hawks, circling gracefully round In pursuit 
of their prey, was seen high np In the hear-

flock of
stree
with• • •

The Misses Chat tenon of XU Vnlveralty- 
aveime. will receive the 'lrst and second 
« dimsda.v arierpoona and evenings, April 
5 ami 12.

Mr and Mr» C. W. *Xlxon left for Cht- 
rrgo and th»' sontli on Thors-Lav. They 
exr«-et to I# away tar about two weeks.

see'
Mra. Jack Davy. lYiê Spuliiui avenue, will 

not rtrtlve again this season.
, as*

Mr* BnrgevBatvy of Spadina a venue, 
will receive on Tuesday next and not again 
this season.

ha
bridge party 

of Lady Tail 
were : Mrs.

An even stranger eight, and one which 
t»dd only too plainly of the havoc being
£Tbvhth!."«t£rorMlwln!mkof"the îorortî. 

which flnttere»! to the ground
,P NoT’long ago. while proceeding from lake 
XTctoria to Mombasa, a tralu ten lot* » 
perfect hank of these drotrnctlve pert* 
which continued, with more or less density, 
for a distance of nearly 4» miles.

In s«him1 plficn thev wpff brtWPJN fiHiP 
and live Inches In depth: hot. enrloualy 
enough, the entire Invaahm was eonllned to 
a strip of not more than 30 yards on either 
side of the fonr-foot way.

As soon as the engli 
the train waa brought 
for the next two hoar, a MeaMowji ggaff 
had to lie employed In shorcl Ing the toeoeta 
from the metal» and covering, the* with 
sand, the stench liclng described aa almost 
overpowering. a-

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO.. Limited

Phone M. 4556 

OPTOMETRISTS 
6 Richmond St. East

d- IIkc falling
ftU

ri
es
ut
es

Confédération Life Bldg., Toronto.le-
ce
IU-
Ea- Bleued ia Their JaMlee.go oil 

ment. . ne atrnek the »wari» 
to a standstill, andMisses STERNBERG

DANCING. PHYSICAL CULTURE end FENCING. 
ST. GRORGB S HALL

Society Daacint - - Simpson Hall.
Saturdays,

It Is not often tint parents are each
artsraarK,«r& -ffi
l-ieasnre of having reared a family of fev.n 
sons and daughters. In which not a break 
bv Ht her Illness or death has occurred. 
Such, hewevet. has been the ease with Mr. 
end Mra. John Hamtll. wh> hava jant 
celehratik, thrir golden wedding at the 
home of their da lighter. Mrs. J. H. Ham
mett. 406 Hurou-rtreet. In addition to their 
family lelng well rcprcocntnl a ro«Vv 
number of ic'itlves and friends gathereil 
to offer roiigrntn allons and wish them 
continued h. ;>!th and happ ness. An enjoy 
able impromptu program was arranged, at 
the erase of which a substantial parse of 
mdl. ccmxV.Tted bv thrir family and 
friends, was presented to lb “h de and 
grcn.ii ' of ïl yeers ego. Mr. Hamffl la Ï!» 
»»-ars of age. tram In the Comity of Ar- 
uiae'i Irtlnuo In IS2R. while Mrs. Haui'l 
Is seven y«ar« his junior^ tssrn in Cavan 
Township. Ont.iiio. In 1S3S. Their dangb- 
tera are : His. XXTIIIam Beatty and Mrs. 
Joiin Weld. »■! Midland; Mrs. Gro ge K. 
Minns of Pi ffalo. M as Aggie of Winnipeg. 
Man., and Mrs. J. H. HammiHII of Toronto. 
Tlivv havp two sons. William C. and J. A. 
1 Luiiil1. U»th of Toronto.

tuîTo

s/ckcn with inu-h^rvinctance! as Misa Hope

Vi,4,

season. After the recital she ts giving 
lu Association Hall ou the 4th. f*»*» 
will hiuir her no more for a long time. A 
great numlier of people can,» aud wcot 
<lvring the afternoon, imsslng thru th. 
nrctlv rooms fragrant with many unring 
Jlewcra. the pred.miluatiug 
Miss Morsan wore a charming frock or |wic 
hvln.trope and Miss Fannie N"*7'n *
handsome black gown. rellevcA by white.

• , • •
The provisional I ward of the Receiving 

lierai- for Immigrant Domestic* will !n*l 
a lin'dInp oti April at I o dork p,m in 
thv Wouuul*k Art Gallery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. «. MK-hl-. New York, 
arc at the King Edward.

Mrs. I. O Retd. East RNrars^ect. wUJ 
ns vivc for the last tins: on Monday. April

M Jrn
M
ml
la. 8y m. Beginner» and advanced 

Classes now forming. J Baba Stickler tar Precise English.
From The Lahore Tribune : One of the 

oldest contributors of The Pom-cr now in 
India ts dlstnrired at the Increaalag license 
of language that he la constrained to eb- 
serve In Its advertisement columns. It In 
palnfnl to hla sense of literary propriety t« 
enroanter auch expreaslmi* as .a "rpy.'rncd 
hide gentleman's saddle, or a ‘hwudJund 
gentleman's overalls." hut when It comes to 
an "old lint serviceable lady a wardrobe 
or Oiow shall we print I, II "a fart lady n 
Aral! pony” he believes It la time for » 
word of protest. Even tho applicants are 
not likely to Is- misled. It l« well that 
things should l«e put as they are meant.

-c.
SIGNOR MARCONI'S BRIDE 

The Hen. Beatrice O'Brien Who Wan 
Heeeatly Married at St. George1» 

Ha never Sqssre, «Leaden, ta 
the Wireless Telegraph Man.

h massage.
Taranto School of Mechaee-TheroDhy. 25

Charles St., Toronto.
Iiif-trnetiou in Meilleal Massage, Elrotrt- 

Htr. Svredlrtl Movements. Gymnast!-s, day 
'and evening classes. XYvlr Mitchell Itcst- 

the Cnn* cud original Sw.-dlsh (Llngl Systems 
sa- I taught according to our recent Rtvestigatlon 
IW- of latest methods In Philadelphia. Free 
de- j connu- tu Anatomy and Physiology ; ■■onveiil- 
r-.-s cut iKiyments: diploma; Wo;let on m-issage

ih

111
rot

Big Beffole Blame.
Buffalo. April L- Fire In the building 

of the Thing Rubber Goods Co., on 
Pearl-street to-day gutted the upper 
two floors.

The total loss Is estimated by insiir- 
men at *200.000, which Includes a

SOCIETY IN HAMILTON.

ike fr»-c.
on ! The spring classes commence May 18, 
/ ! the sumni-r .-lasses June 12, 19i6. Term,

thus- mouths from beginning of course.

Miss Bande MrKenale of Sarnia is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank R. Waddell.

Miss Walker and Ml** Minnie Walker, 
who hare been v.alt lux Mrs Mdsigan.hav
re turned to their home at Irvlngtimsm-the- 
Hudson.

Lead Interests Merged,
New York. April l.-A deal has jeat hrea 

riiiimiiunutted hjr whlvb thv neveu son» of 
Meyer Guggeuhrlm. who died a few ilaya 
ago. together with Intiwests allied srllh 
them, will control practhally all of the h ad 
Industries of the country. This lin* been 
nvblevvd l>y the union of the Nnttoml I^miiI 
I'oninaiiv roinmoiily known a* the "White 
Lead Trust." capitalised at ggl.OOti.onO. with 
the UuitiHl l*ad Vonqiany. a Onggcnhcliaf 
ronrem. total anthoria<>d raji.tal stock of 
which is $23.<HM*I0.

OIIMBBBBOffPOPMnop g „
loss of ITS.006 on the stock of the Peer
less Belting Company next door.C. WOLFS AMSDBN, Supt. 

MISS KRMINA K. BRBTT, Secretary.
«y.
re-

Segala Beaght hy Gavera aieet.
Windsor. April I.—The depart men: of 

marine and flahrrle* ha* iwrcliaacd th.- rtrel 
Steadier Seguin from the Parry Sound Lnm- 
laer Company and rill rote her a* 1 light- 
house supply I salt. The Nesuln wa* imllt 
at Toronto In 18BII, and measures VK1 snwa 
tons.

8

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ifushand will spend 
Snnilav with their mother. Mrs. Ilyslwini. 
In Oakville.

•er.
lys

Some Lead, Others Follow. • e e
Mrs. William Marshal! gave a delightful 

musicale at her residence. Rlylbt-holin. on 
MondaV night, a* a farewell to Rev. James 
L'ttle assistant pastor of Central Presby
terian Church. who has accepted a call from 
the Brampton Presbyterian Church. Ml** 
Xisbet arranged the program, which was 
extrilent. Those who took |iart were Mrs. 
Frank Maikeban. Mrs. Will llendrie. Miss
es Flossie Klneade. B»lna In-ue Bas,-do 
Jean limiter. Violet Mill*. Gertrude and 
Virginia Stares. 1‘hyUls Marshall. Beatrice 
Mirshall. Agnes Dunlop. Messrs. Ilnrrr ». 
Be khobler. Jack Hoodie, t. Perrlval Gar
ni,i and la-ylnira. ^ ^ ^

Miss Wlnnlfred Feathers,one of Toronto 
has la-iui the guest of Mrs.. Clyde C.n-ene 
this week.

X delightful concert was given in the 
dining hall of Hotel Royal Tlmraday even- 
ing under the management of XX iltiaui F. 

] Robinson, by two Toronto musicians. J. D,

:v
Tth We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 

Ton into oculists.
Our superior workshop facilic ies enable us .to 

make 10 order, with accuracy and despatch, tpeciai 
lenses, frames, mo mts. note p:eces, etc.

Repaying done wh le you wait. 23 Y4**5 ex* 
perieuce- Pr ce» low.

8VS
We are Designers. Our Specialties areA. No Change In Address.

An impresabm s elus to be abroad that 
Mr. Daniel Stone purpose* moving from his 
promise* at 3Hr, Tongs-etrset.

Mr Stone wishes to correct this, and to 
state" that he Is not at present contemplat
ing any change of this kind.

Crews Nest Ontpel.
The output of the Crow's Kent Pit*; rcl- 

lierfcs for the. week ending Manh St waa 
17.880 ton*, a* follow* : Coal f risk. 76-2 
tons: Michel. 71*20 ton*; Carbonado. 22S2 
tone.

e.v.
ri».
‘or- INDIVIDUAL GOWNS and MILLINERYA. Wnr-

Every style is Original, not a copy of the product of other 
. people's thoughts. Ail materials are Direct Importations. 

Orders executed promptly by skilled workers only.

ii. W. J. KETTLESii.
IS Lender LanePractical Optician.ne. tVir

ile.

IMS ARE THE HIGHESTLA PATRIE GOES VP TOWN.
_______  %

Montreal. April 1.—(Special.)—La P3' 
trie will move up town and put the 
money in a good newspaper office that 
would otherwise have to pay for a lot 

y- i on St. James-street. The Messrs. Tarte 
""ï j have purchased the corner of City Hall- 
Xo S avenue and St'. Catherines-street fo: 
rsi | *40.000 and will build a fine office h'liM 

| ing.

Ien-

GRADE INSTRU-

Ollg
out

MENTS MADE IN
MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS.

460 SPADINA AVENUE. ‘ CANADA

Phone Main 2473.

»

.I 1
n
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“It Takes Experieoee to Do Things Right.**

Saving Mistakes is Saving Money
laterier Deceratlee is an Art Attained anly by those 

wba 6ive the Prelesslee Lang aad Caastaat Study.

Thousanda of people have good taste; "hundreds have a knack 
of “fixing things up" so that .uey look nice. ‘

Many people go to considerable expense In gratifying that 
“good taste" by “tx:ng things tip," rod aùen the whole is com
pleted they find it does not “look as nice" aa they expectei it 
would.

No one can be blamed for these mistakes. They are unavoid
able to those who try to be their own decoratois.

The explanation for such failures is plain. While such per
sons appreciate the art, harmony and general effect ct an artistic 
interior, they have not the experience necessary to work ul> the 
details. All complete effects are the combination of rilttle 
things. The Uttle things are where the necessity of experience 
comes in. It s the detail. ,

A jeweler may understand witches- might even nalce one 
after a fashion, but When you want to get real accuracy, yon get 
one made by the expert who does nothing but make wsU-hes.

When you want to get an accurate, truly artistic interior for 
your home, don’t expect to get one except f out an expert

The title "expert" Is not atone to l*e trusted. The actual ex
pert is the man to find. The expert to do your work must be the 
expert who has your confidence. You want to know something 
about his reputation, and. best of Alt, y» n want to see what he 
has done. You want to see the little things that go to make up the 
complete idea. You want to see tils taste and knowledge as dis
played hi his choice of fabrics, of wall coverings, of woodwork, of 
colorings, designs, schemes, etc. You might like to see a com
pletely finished Interior. " _ ____ _

That is why it is so much more satisfactory to have interiors 
done by the United Arts and Crafts. You can see what you are 
getting: you know things are right before you start. Plans and 
materials are submitted for your approval, and you are safe
guarded by personal interest and supervision at every step of the 
work. Besides. Arts and Crafts’ patterns and designs are ex-
ItlWifltON.) Arts and Crafts have many beautiful things in their exhibits 
of fabrics, wall coverings, art furniture, etc,, and all those who 
appreciate artistic things are Invited to see them.

The United Arts and Craft,

Studio—34, 35 Lawlor Building, 

6 King Street West.
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rapid roller copier
Do you still use the old letter press, 
book and stand? Or do you use the 
inaccurate carbon copy? We want 
to show you how our Rapid Roller 
Copier will save $1.25 on every 1000 
letters in cost only, besides time and 
trouble.

S*

Jap Papers Devote Columns to Ex
change of Courtesies Between 

Two Commanders.

t

A
»r.i

I *-.,<10.., April 1—The Express- Toklo .-or 
respondent. Writing under date of leb. M,great bargain ofMl

WILL YOU ACCEPT OUR INVITATION?

Full line of Business Furniture in 
stock.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO. LTD.
•7-lOS WRLLUIOTO* ST. W.

SWITCHES “ when no iwsllde harm ran. result from 

official Slutenieute. the 
vomlnuuicative

the publlvatlen/of 
Japanese authorities are as

other rlrvuuietauees they are secret
ive. Thus, the off Ma I revortl of the Russie j 
Japanese war at pressent consists of m«agrc 
despatches voneeriitug warlike movements 
and engagements and voluminous documents 
recording minor events. Whereas the great- 

battle of all time is reeouuted In de- 
I Hthre hundred

XXth CENTURY WAY 
OF FILING.

1
as Lu Ik.

Big stock of newly imported 
hair-natural, wavy and 

straight. Second lot this year.
Of! "*2r

in Pom|Mtdoars, Transformations» Toupees, h •

431 YONGE ST. «Sor. Awn) TORONTO

Phone ain «498. human
Factories: Wewmarket

' I8 s
est

i spatrhee totaling two or 
! words, the account of the couve, sat on bo- 

< louerai Stoeseel and Ornerai Kogl.

&
Ths "Parisian Knot." from *4-5

CAN BE 
CUREDRUPTUREla veu

after the vapltnlatlon of lHwrt Arthur, ex- 
tends to a matter of several loiumns.

It Is, however, by no means without In- 
-, . . victim Chicane Prnrc.or Discover. Addl- terrst. as an English translation which ap-

Pcdcstriao the -Taste Beds** le the Leryox ,*,»,» In the Japanese new*|wper* will
I. veenc **. Aecldeel. «•••* Tei,e ---------- Lw. General Xogl Aral of all sent a mes-
, T"/Arf„,n. on -rflW'l* Chicago. April L—At the third annual e to hfc* fallen foe. amuig.iig for the 

A penchant fpr fast driv Ing on c . f tbe cefitral branch of the interview at Sdushlying, and sending lnm
dhd streets appears to be developing in meeting of the cwtrm _ al lhv sumt time a gift of 3d fowls, a case
ed » PP^ - the owners of -American Society of Natura.ists, of vbawiwgne and some wine,
the city among some of tne o» , T wilsoii announced the recent yrhvn tbe historic meeting v.as held, Gen.
spirited horses. Notwithstanding the d*leiX>*,erv 0f the existence of “tasie stMtsu*: came to the uppouted
w . Hon. A- G. in* the lavvnx in addition to those rompe Bled by a eneiber of M» staff Uftcer»,STLSSK • EsHdrss x rrs5?£*«.•>«;.jtjk.'sîsss
ver drove up Yonge street on Saturday ; ot the lingual organ It was ue- co|)ntri(W But the tiglmng bas ne»; «.me

at a * 10 gait. At Albert-1 dared the man with a long nevk gets (o #l|, ond UDI, , . Xtrcmcly delighted
afternoon at -■ ,.r(y<s. ! a greater enjoyment from the goo! ta t to m„., yonr excellency,
street he swerved, and altho the c »'• , things, thru his possession of njor. Oiirral Stoeswl : 1
ln_ „a, crowded, made no attempt V» • bud»,” that are brought into exervtee. i fours» on behalf of iny fntiierhiiid But 
ing was cro oca, k experimented with a man, a chick- »„„» teat the .•apltnlatkm has Iwcn effe. ted.
check hla speed. The horse struck * . i e pe monkey and in each i ! deem it a great honor to he thus afforded
Morgan, who was shopping, accompan- f^d - buds In the larynx pos- an opportunity of holding an mtervrow
,^Ty her daugter. was knocked functhm. and lha^Uf w^ a wiib
down, and it was only thru the ffuKk protectivejmture, . dth^‘ on sub. Eeu.ral Nog : Ills majesty the Kmperor 
action of Richard introduced which are not ^i- ^
street e»»t that she escaped seiiou> In , atable. They reall> ^ vxvellenvy to your fat Borland. I am in n'-
<lirv Uj. wii<on caught the horse just ; tible to sensation than the taste dugs i t^lpt of en onlvr froni his mijesty that 

ks front fee. cleared the r-ostrate on the tongue.”_______________ jruur cxrellrovy shall be accorded all mlli-

bodv and with one hand lifted the PftBSFTS , tieneeal Stoessel : 1 deem It the greati-st
body and w. = MtN WHO BUT UUItotlf. ! Honor to receive such .smsldvratlmi from

in time to prevent it from re, v ---------- , 11|s majestv th, ,-miieror of yonr country. I
ine Mrs. Morgan. His hand was -v" cwuck the Lady Who Preside» ; drs’rv yonr excellem-y to tender my pro-

ell bruised and he received other ™ hey - found gtatltude to his majesty.
Slight ir.iu- ies. The h- rse was ielcas-d •* the town . , tivll,.ral stoessel then introtlm-id his staff
Slight 1 *a -tat-ment that he wou.d ---------- . „ officers to Relierai NojL and the latter his
on the dri\et s sta - .mlcklv as "Men are certainly getting bold-r. i oidt-.i) Stoessel. A free conversation
pull up. at the curb, but Q , , . . .. ,irlin-looking spinster behhid : then eiisned. The ltiiseiau <snumai«ler
possible he turned and drove at tup said the prim looking spin ^___. highly praised the J.iimnese artillery for
s; td to Shuter stieet. liai row ly miss i ,ke corset counter in the dry K°° ,s : tlielr excellent gnnnery during the liomlwrd-
in* other pedestrians and escaped wltn-1 . really shocking the wr.y ; meat of the Brhlungshan and Snngshiiahan
‘ f identity becoming known. | st"re 118 ,eauy . ,, „mM lo!fort* towards the close of the siege -,.,i
° ,s UorKll.f wa_ assisted into Proc- ! some men go on now when It comes asked the name of tbrir commande-r.
, .Vs iewelrv" Store where she recover id buying corsets for their women folk. j Relierai Stoeael hl*> exonW lhv sap
t«r« jeweir> aioie, Ki r is>a ve i .. ,. ... . eUo. „ aftjn liters ns nurivalli?il *n uunvivlliiir covrawIn a short time and ^a* a^le to lea e, ..You wouldn t think that a sohd :11H, i.,.rnlnr cntlmshism «u the .ll»-h:.rg.- »»f
mth the assistance of an esew • ? busjness man Qf this city would ass Hi i ti,tir «|MHr< Hv als> referred ro Un-

Mr. Wilson had a 8°°d tfew of t * . { «air of cor- ! r ondi-rful vfffclemtjr of the II-Inch «uns.
dî.ve» and if he can locate him again his *ife in bu> ing ts ami stnivd that thvy had *vn<l«‘r.*d all
Action will be taken to prevent a recur- sets she wears, would yo^’ f*1!1 ‘ • tlie Knwlah defence program aliortlw.
* ^ S .Lr^nisode a fact, and if I mentioned the mans to thH General No;l ex
rvnee of ne P1 name you would know him instantly, lor | n sspd his high oiduioa »*f the iuat«-li!vsw

dm i. rh«M> • his name is often printed in the news- js.wer and reslstau.i- llspiayvl l»> the
Married !■ ” r i ltu**taBs and their élaborai > defensive

Word has just been received in this v • • came here with , r..casorea.
city of a pretty wedding which was . trifle bashful but ilere General Sto»»sjel. In -s hi.««dlmnisod on Dec IT, 1964. at H. B. his wife he seemed a trifle bashrul.uutp|<v addTOW< Reneral Nogi thus: 1
m' «"onsulate-Gtneral Yunnan Fu. Chi- 1 must say he got over that ''hfn J’flcim Unit yon have lost vonr two sons 

L8i “ Mis, Roxie Helena Wood appeared the second time. Vthj, the liurln|. ,h,. Migageniente in this -hre tlon.
Untied in marriage to William way he pawed the corsets, you would , sili.-er,-!.v sympathise with von m yonr 
Uy5!,5«q hnth of Toronto After have thought he was going to wear iieraavement.

John Hanna, both of Toront . - ^ them instead of his wife- In reply the Japanese eommander said:
reading a few clauses of the British them ” * ' and i -i am ghi,l that their .leatli was . tie worttjT
law relating to marriage in foreign He seems to tine tne jod now. miu x . wnrr,or. mv elder sou was killitl 
countries by the British consul, the don t believe hr» wife has “ ât.Xaîishâu. and the yoniiger at
ceremony was performed by the Rev. pair of corsets in two yeais without Ire Korl, „f military family they
John McCarthy of the China Inland comes along to help- He s getting -O haT(. been eoatent with «hr glorious.
Mission The house In which the wed- be quite expert. fate thaï ln-fell th,-ir. on the '.•atileffeld. ’
ding took place had a large Vnion Jack "And he's not the only one—husband. General 'owl’s Sons,
flying overhead, while the interior was j mean. There are plenty of the unat General Sroessid rej'iln.'d Unis: “Von 
tastefully draped In red and decorated ! tached husbands coming here on the t<all.v a gr,-at man. Vo.i think noth 
with flags. The bride is the only daugh- same sort of errands. They are so hi a- flic of the loss of "?* '"''’’.hr ^‘fat
ter of John Wood of 43 ADxander-streel. „ lhat , would like to insult them, life, hut w,. 2,«.< We
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna are missionaries ! bu, if 1 did I wouldn't be here. uM,'‘roiv îio J to l.ui“"L ran.”
in China, having been sent out a little -A great nt&ny women are-educating ” \skVil hv tiein-ral N'-vri whether iie hail 

two years ago by the China In- tbeir husbands in cutset lore by bring- (.h')ldr,.„ ,a ne>t. General St.v-ssel sail: "1
ing them along wheji they buy corsets- 
The men help the trade along, because 
if they get their eyes on a pretty co- 
set. no matter how expensive, they xvill- 

' ingly pay the price for it. „
"I really believe that half the high- i 

priced corsets are made expressly to j 
catch the eyes of men. I mean the silk i 
ones, and not the common serviceable 
variety-

"Why. a young woman came her? ;
yesterday—a very pretty blond— ivea-J , , nl,rifVlnc Yet it is a germicide so
int widow's weeds, accompanied by a ! Millions of people, of nine 'hff f-ertain that we publish on every bot-

He wasn't her brother. ! nations are constant users of L^uo certain malt ^ p ^ ^ & disea„,
He was too solicitous. She ' zone. Some are using It to get e . cansot kill-The young some to keep well. Some to curegerm ^r^attha t̂m^n|% K'vegetables:

. -re diseases: some as a tonic. No m^nui e * ® ... excess of oxvgcn—
That wo- j was ever so w idely employed. These veretai marilr

, users are everywhere: your ne.ghbors .. ^eadl^^ NK va)ue of Liqu^
It is the only way known to kill 
in the bodv without killing the

tissue too. Any drug that kills germs j If you need Liquozone, and have 
| cured. ... , ic „ ôoison and it cannot be taken in- never tried it, please send us this

If you need help. Plra^e u^k s me ternallv Every physician knows that coupon. We will then mail you an or
! these users what Liquozone doe-. Do d( ( is aimost helpless in any der on a local druggist for a full-size
blindly take medicine for wha, rned,- ^ almost bottle, and we will pay the druggjst
cine camrot do. Dl ibo it g _ " ™ * ourselves for it. This is our free gift,
germs. For your own sake, ask ab Caii|n DlSC&SCS made to convince you; to show you
Liquozone: then let us bu> >ou a full UCrm Ul0c00 what Liquozone is. and what it can do.

These are the known germ diseases. In justice to yourself, please, accept it 
All that medicine can do for these to-day, for it places you under no oh- We Paid SI 00.000 U.ublvs is u> help Nature overcome lotion whatever.
the germs, and siich l-esults are indi- Liquozone costs 50c. and S3, 

and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
— —k And

LONG NECKED MAN'S BETTER TASTE1 GENTLEMAN DRIVER AGAIN. a:

I
J. IL Ketch «son. ksg., Justice the

-simsismsM*

Time From WorkJ.lsrt.sslrm Til
1

i

I

■Island for Sale». j..... j. M1 wh,> *s mi rtfA-vr *>f tin* In»- 
l-vrla- RnanU He Is now at St 
J.iirs, and will not take part in the pnis-ui.

vôîithniliig. General Sto-ssel said:
bave two ebarser*. one of Aral len 

ami the ..the:- of Aus’rian stock. 1 hw 
rbUlen ben* «m I be former, aul 1 Nh-ill w LVn.i :V w* will inspect t. It is a hroutl- 
ful animal, -nid 1 intend u> present It to . 
v.M. as a souvenir of the nres--.it o.on-don. , LoLs.
I shall Ih> greatly obliged if yon wHl a<- ; xkrre lu ■ summer hotel sSd
-"SeS-fC mid: - - *'*•

Islsod- »4 the kmt. of «hr M.sV.hu
and'l will then, thru lire flWer -tiunj's'I- >evlKmtloo Ce. eoll there dully. J 
Dr, it as'Von'g' as *t" il«ï"ro that *1 n'lay Sr le.did beetles eed Sshles. Ap- 

out y««r wishes. * , |y to tlie owoor,
ijree. Max Be Frlradn. .GvnenU Su J!.. "Ne umiter th;- pro ess W.rld O-rr, Teree.m 

of transfer. 1 shell lie very much ph-.isi-l 
If the animal eventually fa|ls ,«*** unr 
own tamis.

G.-wint Noel polui-l -ml that |h'r-werv 
vmirrwt ltiissian grav-s sratbivd .11 
over the country, and in- sngg.-sicl ‘hat the 
n-matns lie voHcc‘,-1 log-llier anil >ein
tnred hi oee spot. I The feeling of buoyancy among

G......rat sto.-V.-I Ihanko-l General Nog' 1 builders over the prospects for _ this
for the suggestion, and stated that sosth- year ls wen supported by the returns 
west of tb.- N.rtli Fort of D'ngkikwainshan |rade by the clty property commlsston- 
tlnre was a hill ■alh-l Kumau i.i Hid. regard to the permits Issued -lur-
Wbicu.bad been nam si after Iho aile ... n thre, months. The total
7mli.sh'.d rile latter gm.ernl 'and ids staff «Unrated cost of buildings to bt erecl- 
ofths-rs'* .d-jïit' in all. were hi.ri.sl. lie- -ed is „,1S6.7«S. or *769.093 greater than 
tarty bavinir lAn kllle.1 by a Japaue»- shell j |n the s,m,iar period last year. Dttr- 
wliSrl. strnek the North Fort -I- ho,»A ,a8l month. the Increase was over 
therefore, that the graves of Ure.e-.if6- the number of buildings be-

æ' •» «—'sus. r
G,., vrai stm-se-i thX stat -d that -luring j Assessment Commissioner Forman Is 

the X. rth China caui-,taiga of l’-*"1 !h> r*- -directing his attention to the deveUip- 
op-raf d with the late G -ie ral lt iro" la ■ m(n, „f the city property at Ash- 
n-a;:in-til Maj.»-General h nkuahtina. and Marsh, and he has several to
other .-floor* of Ibo Jatjan-sc emrtlngMjt riogejs k, locations there. City

SS'jaîïïïe  ̂ Rust ha. supplied him with
He iegreit. ll that lan-m and Unssia hail :an estimate of the cost of extending 
.uni- Int.' eoilisbru. Ini: h ip-l lhat th- |tbe ja-inch water main from Cherry- 
thViY i mums wtmld .l>* :»llh‘*l in thv ,,wr jstieet across the Don and Maenaniee a 
future. mi . . ! Cut. which he placed at $12,000.

General X«gl homunHUiy reimirkeil it.it. ( largest company seeking a lo
rn' '"mhd'ï^es wmdd pra'e’.. a cation has a capital of 9756.066, and will
ins”rama-.f the R.isda is Mug remarkably [employ about 206 hands, doubling the 
l-'rge and tin Japanese ratle-r sioall in ■ number if the business warranta The 
statute. , others are smaller, but the total will

General Nogi «id th-it Wh -I. th-- wee *»« represent an Increase to the popula
ce he shteihl lie glad to ‘ tjon of about 1000 workmen, with their
PKC-swl again, and expresse < a hop- that
p,a.v w.n.1.1 s,N-e<liiy r- ston-l tammes. ______
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Nine Nations/
■i“ High Class Tillering at 

Naéerate Prices” •X •

Won’t You Try It—Free ?iNow Use Liquozone.The Kceema—Erysipelas Tulierculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors--Ulcers 
Goitre—Goat 
fîniiorrhes—Gleet 
All diseases that begin with fever-ail InfUm- 

n*a! ion-all catarrh-all coniagion* diseases- 
nil the rosulieof impure or pei onod blood.
In uervona debility Liquozone acts as a vital* 

ixer. accomplishing what no dm re can da.

Vurivovele
Women's Diseases, Voung man.

; I'm suce.
! «wanted a black corset.
! man’s eyes spotted a pale blue silk
‘a,IOn boughtdtheUbîueesÜk1 pair- They j users are everywhere: your 
were double the price of the black, but and friends are among **’*' ;_ - yone
it didn't make any difference to her. j «he people you nrei-t-whero-ver you are 
for the young man Insisted on paying , —know some-one, whom Liq -• ®jssue
for them.

“ T saw them first.' said he. and that 
was his excuse for buying them.

"It makes me mad to see such goings 
on. but 1 can't help it. If 1 could 1 
would banish the man from the corset 
counter. Above all, 1 would punish in 
some way—I don't know how—the man si8e bottle to t j. 
who comes here alone to buy a corset.
There ace plenty of that kind, too, and 
the most distressing part of it to n>e 
is that they all know what they want.
1 can pass most any kind of a corset 
off on a woman, if it is within her price, 
by telling her it will Improve her shape 
and that it is the latest- But if you 
try to blarney one of these men corset 
bvyers. he looks at you with a steely 
glare that make* you uncomfortable.
Men are losing all sense of propriety. ’

Well-Dressed The reason 
andr

Man i man

50c. Bottle Free.
When it comes to rea’ly 
smart clothing, as distin
guished from merely 
g pod, you had better con- 
suit Nilsson (late of J. P. 
Wessman, New York).

3

(

For the American rights to Liquo- ________
zone. We did this after testing 1 be me germs, wherever they are. 
product for two years, through Ph>"8l" iwhen the germs which cause a disease

destroyed, the disease must end. 
That is inevitable.

l eel err oct this cocfow
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquozone Company, 458-464 Waliash- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease la................ [...............................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take it.

—PERFECT DETAIIe 
—FINE DATEHIAI.S. 
—DISTINCTION.
—EACLISIVEXE8S.

-Jcians and hospitals, after proving, in * 
thousands of different eases, that 
Liquozone destroys the cause of any

are 
and forever.

-

tiny Fever -Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Lcucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Files— Pneumonia 
l'leurlsy— Quinsy 
Ithrnmatisin 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Stoma' ll Troubles 
Threat Trouble»

germ disease. Asthma
Liquozone has, for more than 20 Abscess—Anaemia 

years, been the constant subject of liroucblils 
scientific and chemical research. Il ls '''T**1.. 
not made by compounding drugs, nor J-rigM * Dhf*** 

lAudou April 1. -IC.A.IM 'The Slim with alcohol. Its virtues are derived ,.“7gh» Volde
by n pro<-ess*requiring immense appa- ^ôuê^Croûp 
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result is constipation

?r ^Suî" M'^’twl,^ % It KC fordSandablo°od'p-The ^"te^-^rrhe. 
“um"BBe,,u,dvr"- ,o !

That Svaate DIncormIo*.-I NILSSON, day Review, referring to a d$8ea*<ien in 
tbè «’auadian Senate on Wedneslav l ist, 
says it is eurlous tbe S|>eakers it tribu te«l 
the withdrawal of the garrisons at Halifax

359 Give full address—write plainly.
IwporliBR Tailor 

72 KIYC. STREET WEST
A„y Phyricun^^bospital notj* uMu,
Liquozone
test.

«
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FAVORITES TAKE A TUMBLE 
MM l TO 5, BEATEN\ SHU’S THEATRE1ER COPIER 'ÉM

1 me the did letter press, 
tend ? Or do ypu use the 
carbon copy? We want 
iu how our Rapid Roller 
save $1.25 on every 1000 
>st only, besides time and

1
1

I WEEK OF APRIL 3 1 oots Mook Won Stakes at Memphis 
—Gold Rose First at City

evening
254 and 50cMATINEE 

DAILY. 25o

i Park. X pi s
The Latest Vaudeville Novelty

XVashtugtoii, April 1.—First race. selling. 
014 furlongs Columbia course—Setanket. 
lt>i (Fuller). 6 to 5, 1; Blue Mfraele. 
(lloirmani. -HI to 1. 2: Lo.-e Note. !« (O't’ou-

Buntiaj*

Spook Minstrels IThe Letters
-OF-

Theodora
By Adelaide L. Rouse, 

author of “Under 
My Own Root”

$1.25

i 100 The
Ludestar
By Sidney R. 

Kennedy.
Humorous, delightful, 

full of movement.

$1.50

J accept our invitation»

>f Business Furniture in
New, Interesting and Unique. Time 1.23 Vj.ucll), 7 to 5. 3.

Ula.», High life also ran.
Second race maitleu 2-year-ohis, 414 fur* 

longs—Cot sistent. 104 (Kuaumi llii. 2 to 
1; Merry Bed- 104 (ltaiid), 7 to L 2: Motn- 
shlnc. lot (U OVcuuor), 10 to 1, 3. "l.inc 
.30VX St Kstct.be. 1 leery Waling. Ruse 
Vrolx also ran.

Thlnf race. 3-year-oMs and up. *» m.lc-- 
Santa Catalina. «7 (Baird). 8 to 5. 1: Rose 
beu, 113 (Filler). 2 to 3. 2. Time 1.14. Only 
two starters.

Fourth rare, maiden 3-year oli’s and up. 
1 m il—Kassil. 97 (Roman-Ill). 3 to 1. 1; 
Alt Hall y. lot (Baird). 7 to 3. 2; 1‘rube. 
tie (Schoii). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Mineral 
Boy Badger. Oleroso. Frits Srheff. t*ar
ment. Salt and 1‘eppcr also ran.

Fifth rare. Spring llnnter Ste ■plecbase. 
about 214 mills—lions. 145 (Mr. Bagel. 4 
to 1. 1; Richelieu. 138 (Mr. Taylor). 4 to 1. 
2: ilylaa. 132 (Kelly) 2 to L 3. Time 5 St. 
Emigrant. Twilight. Otho Vaughan. Again 
also ran. , '

Sixth race. 3-year-old* and up, ae.l ng. 
at.utile—Flinders. 85 (J. Johnston). 8 to 1. 
1; IMd inane. 11*4 (Bainll. 8 to 3 -2: Fin- 
l.tick. POHioffniani even. 3. Time 1.13*8. 
1’hantom Adel Treble. Silierla aim ran.

Seventh nice (extra) maiden 3-yiar-olds 
and up. 514 furlongs—Alfar. 91 (J. Johns
ton). 8 to 1. 1: Arietta. 101 (Romanelll). 3 
to 1 2: Htepaivay. 108 (Smith). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.10. Van Rouen Rolling Bln, Cedric, 
Petite Reine and Oulv'Oue also ran.

-
I

TOBY CLAUDE
The Vest Pocket Comedienne.

BELLMAN 8 MOORE
A Bit of Vaudeville. •

I

nr MEG. CO. LTD.
•7-101 WSLUH8TOR ST. W.

’

t.
THE EL60NA6

Novel Gymnastic Act,CAN BE 
CURED

1ORE
Henri French 5 <

OYERY-Do not wall, write today- „

l
Fun and Mystery.

HARPER, DESHOND 8 BAILEY
Comedy, Singing and Dancing.

THE KINET06RÀPH
The Cat Fight.

ut
.

Island for Sale Jr#/ ’JCold Rose Won by a Seed.
New Ortians. April 1.—Weather ilear: 

track fast, «old Rose |ieat Floral King by 
a nose In the match race at City Bark to
day over a fast track. Summary :

First race. 1 mile, selling—Signal II.. 101. 
I For 18 to 1.1: .CoUTlct.il» (Xlcoll. 4 to 3. 2: 
Little Margaret. 408 (Deane). 15 to 1. 3. 
rune 1.422-3. Trinity Bell. Hilar ty. Drop 
o' Rye. Roger* Smith. OJIbwa. The laurel, 
similar. Squanto. Nat Eggleston and Pr.

Sect,ml race. 5(4 furlongs—Gallopoff. 112 
(J. Italy). 6 to L 1: Bonnie Reg. II» (Trox- 
ler). 8 to 1. 2; Bryan. It® (Sloan). S: to 1. 3. 
rime U® 3-5. Melodious. Hnsted. Good 
flayer,! C. Dickson. Darius. ITcstlge, Com
mandant. Otsego also ran.

Third rare. 4(4 furlongs. 2yeire!ds— 
Carthage. 108 (McLaughlin). to 1 1: Ex
pressing. 110 (J. Kelly). 3 to 3: Tlchtmln- 
,-o 108 iMorrisoul. 4 to L 3. Time .*>. Pr. 
Glenn. Ezra, Marimbo. Libation also ran.

Fourth race. 3(4 furlongs. $1**1 added— 
Gold Rose. 91 (J. Kelly). 3 to 5. 1: Moral 
King. Ill (Gannon). 3 to 5. 2.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Bou Mol.114 (Mor
rison). 2 to 1. 1: Astarlta.un (J Kellyr.8 
to 3. 2: Six Shooter. 114 <T. Knight). 6 to 
5. 3. Little Pirate. Lady Jocelyn. Retirent
“!Mxthnrâce. 1(4 miles. selllng-Red Rnler. 
93 (J. Kelly). 4 to L 1: Llddon. 101 (Nicol). 
i to 3 2; Rosamond. 108 (Morrisun). 3 to 1.

. , , . . , , ! Time 1.54 2-3. l-adre, Trogoo. Ben llry
If you feel satisfied that no baker bakes good bread thenjou Ddu. m |M.
never tried Tomlin’s. No one who has used this Casatfa S schilling), s m i. i: win xcweomic tMor- 
nrlde of the breal-makers’ art but pronounces it perfection. iT’ -nmetoi.4Ï 4>, I lia xrei‘ An.-trait,m. 
Kd k ”lym«.ins for you. whoLe strangers toil, to be- tSSTZ^S^ -» 4“~1 “ 

friends for all time. MW* Office TM 553.

*

.....”

BASTEDO’Sthe eastern end •* 
Lake daskaka, tWh- 
nallcN fares Mravea-

Three aères sa 
Island -F** la 
keka, seres 

j karat. There In a saaaer fcatel a*4 
,instoNre ea tke treaters end of the 
Island, aad tke haatn af tke Rarkska

there dally. ‘ I

Special Extra Attr.-.ction
I.Fllson and Errol Rlrhartl also ran. 77 KINO STREET EAST

Clearing Sale of furs, at and 
Below Cost.

Presenting “ The Black Cat.’t'e. rail.^arlgatiM 
SptomM* Lm«1ik mm* Buhl**.
I-ljr to tMo owoor, Ha R* Si

fAp- i
illpelr*, i

i!i si:W orld OBee, Toi ito.

The Zenith of Perfection ” i66 mRIVERDALE WILL GROW. »■ .. -

tilM|»rtas to loMeotrlee Wilt1 Tr***- 
AahbrMs* in bread-making. Has it been attained ? Are you skspti- 

cal on this point ? Did you ever try SAVE MONÏy Diatrftel.fai
The feeling of buoyancy among 

builders over the prospects for _ this 
year Is well supported by the returns 
made by the city property commission
er in regard to the permits Issued lur- 

1 ir,g the first three months. The total 
estimated cost of buildirgs to be erect- 

'ed is $1.186.768. or $709.093 greater than 
'in the similar period last year. Dnr- 
’ ing last month, the Increw was over 
I $330.000. the number of buildings be- 

i ling 257, and the permits Issued 
I amounting to $592.025.

: I Assessment Commissioner Forman is 
■ ! directing his attention to the develop- 
| ' ment of the city property at Ash- 

bridge's Marsh, and he has several m-
• jdustries seeking locations there. City 

! Engineer Rust has supplied him with
I ; an estimate of the cost of extending
* | the 12-Inch water main from Cherry- 
r ; stieet across the Don and Maenamee'a

! Cut. which he placed at $12,000.
’ j The largest .-ompany seeking a lo- 
r cation has a capital of $750.000, and will 
r ; employ about 200 hands, doubling the 
» : number if the business warrants. The 

I others are smaller, but the total w ill 
Ï j represent an increase in the popula- 
, lion of about 1000 workmen, with their 

| families.

2025

“" whit'^^îpriTg'and^ummer wear. About Hs.t-Pr.ee. Everyth!.* 
in fursTat and ^low U Furs stored for the summer. Raw Furs, we af 
paying highest New York prices. -------------

“ Tomlin’s Bread ?”

Teets Hooks Wee tke Stake.
Mnophls. April 1.- Weather fair, trick 

fast First ra-e. 0 furlongs, selling—Han- 
nlhal Bey. II» (Schltllag). 7 to 5. 1: Oer 
Slater. 1UL* (J. Martin). 7 to L 2: Simplicity, 
lia» (Slravera 0 to 3. v. Time l.lo%. Ceu- 
li-ra:a. I*ata|teuf. IJincrlek. Mlugore. tom- 

Vrluce of Pllsen. iJoirs-

come
up it a All 93. Second Sight 93. Jim 

I-vV'riii 108." Pirate H*3, Heritage 100. Custu, 
100. R*h1 Thistle 108. Prices 

“Original* 
Pasteurized

SPECTATORS AT GAMES GET THEIRS 
MR. JUSTICE TEETZEL SAYS THIN6S

Be oil la sa Eatrlca.
WaahlugWa. A|*U L-^Firsl

True 113. Fit Luck 1U7, Paul Lllftonl 11U, 
Wvlidaowe Iri. Llmerirk riJ, lawd Alutre#
^Second race, si lling. 2-year oUa. ^ 
li ngs, old iourse—Snugloa UU X wwg 
HI7. Re Idea HR Merry Bale ll* 
falepho 99. THkle luj. Dr.JJeHswa.th HD, 
Ha«u Willie ;»4. Anodyne MIL ~S

Third rare. Vila*. g-year-aHs knd up, 
(( mile—I- alrhury llu. ,S"SL4Sl'
Tim GadOy l«( Pooelir lUi. ITIortty >». 

XVvale U4. Dane.- Mnsie «I.
ITnirlh race, wiling, l year-eds aiid up.

Ci, furlongs—CaaCllw llo. «cveoth Ward,
it'u,. -iiiil Orange, Phelps, ri la mis rT Hearer III,». IHMW VXaiit. Royal Window

99liviallon, Pn-mua.
rt-^mues. Wiung-Giv 

Minister. 101 (Boland). S to 1. 1: IJo“*e- 
slead. 101 (Schilling». 2 To 1. 2; Terra 
I'irina 102 (Felchtl, 1 lo L I Time 1-;*1- 
Mai llanl-m. lea- King. Postmaat.-r XX right.

Lampoon Hiae * Mint. Seotsuiau, 
Aladdin, llarkeiiaore. Mcm-

ass.sl in oliviatlng similar unfortunate o-- 
cuireuces iu the future.*1

Mr. Justice Teetxi-i. in eomineuling JU 
the presiuituieut. sai l that uni clerk would 
forward co|iles of the |,resentment to the 
lUBerent hockey, lacrosse a ml other sport 
asseeialloua. a

‘"The ppewntiueut.” he said. ‘In my opin
ion. does not go far enough, hut It Is < 
getal start in llie right direction. I think 
there shoe Id lie a sever- piinUUnii-nt for 
wen a first offence at rough play. 1 or 
the t.rst offence a player siiould l»e ru’e l 
of for tin* game and foe a second offoice 
off fee the season. Something radical has 
gid to le- done to reform, not only th- 
idarerx, hut the sp-otators, who are imieh 
to idarne In exciting acts of vkd»av". Tlil 
a higher tone :s acquired by the publie of 

-X our lordship's refvrewx- and sugg-s- Vunmla w- eanT expe--: mmioete reform i-
tion that the grand |,ry should take no- WmM'^“^.^hou^^Sjnnjrf =,■gST-iÆ*-^. î« iC^i!
tlvv Of the rough iflaj* welch 1* too oft.u |hflt the pinverj play the game md not 1 t*‘ V cïïdlSu. *47 (IVnilH-rloe). !> *o 
osMuiated with games »>f h«»ek«‘.v. lacrosse „mt they put him out or give It to him. « L 4.4? Rank lloMMav. Sw^t
and other athletic SW tLv« Jsm-. Ifr-Ami. John E. Owens. Meg*, also
which ftookMpk»ce*1!r Mavvllh- in an ad- show their dis.ipprov.il of acts nt rt*jw "n *»|ltns- llannvk M'c.
mM.ïL,mmtVWewonM suggest to the »b< »hl Insist on clea-i ganv-s :.nd fair play. f !“6 ,! ,,„iv Ellison. 102. 8 to 1.2:

7 '5nn itm^iuH.

,'oegs.l N.,„. ......... I». ™.
ln‘S,w™piay. TMW we think, xvonl.1 grea.1v Hie .onslderation given the question.

Grand Jury at Ottawa Reports 
on Rough Play in Hockty, 

Lacrosse, Etc-

is* 4
I hiatus.
Mii-rast hlnos

';^uu\ .4ï: L r“

vîev. Iu*i|iector llelplu. Uetlmau. . i eruia.

end!
:

Ottawa. ' April 1- (Spi-cial.) -Routhues* 
In siu>rt was dealt with by she grand jury 
ard Justice Te-txel at the spring assises 
today. At the opening of the court the 
judge asked the grand jury to make a re- 
[.ort on some way to put a stop to rough 
|,l«y. The jury, iu making its presentment,
at <1:

CreamUltie

1 —Toots Mook.French Nun. 113 (Martin), even. 2; Tinker. 
115 iMcintyrei. 10 to 1. 3. Tlnv- T- %.
A vision. Lady Navarre. Ralnada. Magliilo.
Pretty Nellie. t#ta !>uffv and Ruth also.

Fifth rare, steeplis-has-. full course, 
2 mike—Dr. Nowlin. 137 ,L, yle), 

- , Ï. r».,t- comiauglit. 137 ,Cart-r).

M. Tn „
Uti, Jesslclyn HO. . , ,

“•
Sixth race, hnudh-np. J-ji-ar ohls and 11». 

I inl-e and MM yur Is. old •smrse I uei ; 
I rish 118 (formerly Padua), James t. 113, 
Sals HU. Divination l1*». Warranted 98. 
|„.I.l.le Kean 97. Amber Ja-k 90.

is supplied to Toronto s 
homes, hotels, cafes and 
clubs. Its taste will captivate 
the most particular. Every 
drop is pasteurized and every 
bottle is sterilized. FIH«M

best

3ns .r
ran.

u Try It—Free ?
so Eczema—Erysipelas Tulterculosls 
t- j Fevers—Gall Stoues Tumors--Ulcere 
** ! Goitre—Gout Varlvocele
m | -rimorrhea—Gleet Women’s Diseases

* All diseases that begin with fever-ail infUin-
_j nation-all caUrrh-al! coniagiou» diseases-

nil the resulisof impure or pei onod blood.
In uervoua debility Liquozone acre at a vital* 

o- ii^cr. accomplishing what uo dru ;• can da.

quarts 1er eue Mlv. Phene 
Main 1139.

Memphis Pro*ram.
xii-ninhK April 1.—First rne». 2 mile*. 

2 ii-nr-uldk—llandluig MR. Blue Pin». - MO. 
odd Ells. Bllf-v II#ml. Jnl-k 8in.l, Knvu- 
nungh. Phyllis A.. Rosie Nlnl. Ossln ke In... 
Sini Mate. Psnl IK-crlns. Ud»r, The S#rn- 
cen. Quinn Brady. Fulivita 1M.

Second race. purs -. 1 1-18 mlleo—Nrm akl 
Mi XVltfnl II». Evelyn Kinsey 98. Ott i 
Siifei 108, Sldu.-v f. leive 110. .

Third rare. (4 mile -Vie Zi-igier **. 8lsa 
Ijs- 98. Fancy Dn-ss •<». iJiiehess Ollle. 
CarleL Mias Carnet MW, Ttshly 188. <

li®. .Miss Gome*. Mnnsanl, Monas-
"iciVrth‘rare!11(4 miles. Tonnem-cDerby 
-Ram s Horn 122. XXT.I|>(«H>rwl 122. Je. k 
1er» 122. John Kmnlaki 122, Agile 1_.

Barn's lluru ami Wliiiqsiorwill es

I
itThe Two Tailors mcity Park Card.

§
■i.ill A LISE OS THE KISti'S PLATE.SOc. Bottle Free. PAID FOR OYSTERS, GLIS THE PEARL °F?r4t rare 1 mil'- seMInr. f-»r 4-yrurs.ld* 

snd "p^Meteorï- 95. Rhvl 97. Lee Snow 
9)2 Roval llerelver 104. Ogoulu I'»* D* m.- 
ds" 108, Morendo 108. Blue Bl««e M*. Low 

■ ■in 95 Fleet fnl 1)1. Seortle 101 Nosreta HH* Radiant Heat W0. ReveP.le 108. Glen-
**’ Second rare. 14-milé. I»uru> J-rear. 
,l,ts—Poll»* Prim 102. Inspector Girl HE.. 
Verdant Uti Jim M.-Glmds P». Showdown 
in-» iiuldn 102 Hadnr MIS. t.ransda 11-.

Third rare, for 4 yrnrmlda mid 'jn»*cds. 
...ni,,re i mile—Mexs<» Kti- Ada h. Knr- &S. Irish Jewel 107. liar,ling 108. Tax- 
msn 108 Iwi-uja II». Rl-htfnl 113. The I »•;- 

MR Jilin Doyle 1**4 Miaaenmast liai, 
turnskin 188. Our Sallie ll®. Trogon MX

Fourth rare for 4 vesr olds and upwards, 
•mrse. 1 mile and 70 yanls-Goldspot 9,. 
Brand New 93. I.onl llern-enre 102. OoUMM 
lias Alma Dufour 9,. Isidy Jocelyn 1)1. 
rtro Viva H»S Conisrate M*.

Fifth rare 8 furlongs, selling. f,w S-yig- 
.Ids and upward*—Green Gown M. Bill. 
Handsel !«. Banana l ream jJL \o San MB 
Kiltii-s 103, Rndals-k 108. Bone 11». April 
Shower 111) Foxhunting 97. Glad RmU- 9!». 
Keroel VC I.i nning MR. Orderly 108. Marv 
XIH'afferty 107. Thes, iau 110.

Sixth me 7 furlongs, for 3-y.-arv.lds and 
..m-Biuude Mac 91). St. Resolute 93. .The 
Hebrew 11K Sprioglirook lot. Jim- Coll as 
!M. Gov. Payera 108. A Convict 108. Flam

us j If you need Liquozone, and have 
n- ( never tried it. please send us this 
at coupon. We will then mail you an or- 
iy der on a local druggist for a full-size 

bottle, and we will pay the druggjst 
ourselves for it. This is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Liquozone is, and what It can do. 

is. In justice to yourself, please, accept it 
se to-day, for it places you under no oh* 
ne ligation whatever, 
li- Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

“Curie Ned " accompanied by the “Chap- 
thelr way to buy a will make your clothes look 

one hundred per cent better. 
Let a tailor repair them for

We have had years’ ex
perience with custom work 
and know how to do it as 
only tailors can know. Don't 
take any risks with experi
ments.

la At-Keeper Fell*Restaurant
tempt to Recover »73<) Bauble.

pel Boy.'- were oa
“Penny Whistle" for little "Tony Hart." 
but -Wallace G." and "Jeaune Dirk." who 

April 1.—The supreme ,.;lvh wore a "Scotch Cap " enteied Into a 
decision “Conspiracy" with "Spade Guinea, and 

! warned them to "llave-a-Care, *» 
in the case of a pearl valued at over King," closely related to the "Maid of Bar-
3750. found in her mouth by a woman. ^.'’known'’relav’e 5euty‘Ll*"RhlBo!" 
who, accompanied by a male escort, nu t "Chateaubriand" “vatoquette." two 
was eating oysters in a ^stauranl. I ~\^1|twXlu G™made In* the "SI^L- 

The woman claimed the pearl, and » *Jn ... b®t “(UetMlourt.” appealing 
her escort supported her claim, but the on the svene w;tu a “Golden Crest.** an«l 
proprietor of the restaurant sued to re- j <>f Gold.** and who had travel^.!
cover the pearl on the ground that j •*j|;lif the Seas Over.” snpgistvd a wav br 
shells, like chicken bones, were by tra- -Testeu** their v*t*ttty. and.irtU « 
dit ion left by the customers, and , rith.' a ; B-Hof (Ul^ the "Firet RoV
a source of profit to the proprietor. The «“||.. 2jjjg“«.a Effort S-cbl.-d to "Stay 
court decided that the pearl did not .. w;th vapercallulc " "Heaihe-
belong to the woman who found it. :ior , -|,i|ca>." "Tryatone." "Evelelgh."

' to the proprietor of the restaurant, but • in ,,ni,.r to avoid an "Inferno."- who was 
to.the man who paid for the oysters. from the IwgtnuiuffVoBridi-red a so.t one.

The court pointed out that if the | and “Yarrow projam-d that tW-rematader 
ownership of the pearl were to repose ^*5,,hîe m?ïraU on May 2)1. 1980. 
in the t-estaurant proprietor. Instead »f i "2”' ' March .HI <». Ja». A. Newton 
the person who paid for the oysters. J *
then its ownership might as well bel ThP monthly meeting of the York r.o 
carried back to the oyster dealer, and ncers will la* held In the t amid an i»»n 
thence to the fisherman. | tute on Tuesday evening.

ciiinanHamburg, 
court here to-day rendered a you.•WII W,

Cl.Rpll*

liraco. Kllugaon. Youth. «•'"
,li.iv Breeze. High Vhan-e. Unatb-ate 113. 
Jtn-k’s UiHVH 11H. , ,

sixth rare, vlllng. I, mil- -Ed. s*‘"rl*71u 
an. Luglstella. Annie A lorn». jJW™/); 
Light Note, t'lxie laid 90. Ihe-I e lilt. Ddu t 
\ak Me 103. lu-roilt. 1 loct-MOia ID*», bee 
King 107. Fore land MW. Hauklu tin. The 
Cure 111. Gaslight-.- t|.~.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mleh.e of New York 
are at the King Edward fW a few days.

Information haa Iteen reeelvi-d that the 
Indel-emlent Order of Fon st. r* was the 
first to pay Inauranre upon the Hfe of jk' 
lato A MlsvaniplH‘11 ex-M.L.A. Mr. Mia* 
. aiupMl'i* «Unith t»*ok on Satunlay
afternoon ami on the n»*vt %l«Uk«lR»

v:■

■.mks ICTT OCT THIS COVPOW 
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the Idanks and mail It to the 
Liquozone Company, 458-464 XVnlmsh- 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease is................ ;...............................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take IL

nd :

se
id.

FERGUSON & McCOY
■“ The Two Tailors ”

14 Temparance Street
ta

noon the order Issued and paid over to the 
beneficiary tta cheque for hi* inauranre 

The regular monthly meeting of tip 
Western District Brotherhood of SLApdpw 
will lie held Iu 81. Matthias' SeboolImM* 
Bell woods avenue, on Tneadaz eze-iBg.

es

3Î9 Give full addreaa—write plainly.

IfAny physlelan or hospital not yet ualng 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a
test.

1I

1
Ii

The Return of 
Sherlock Holmes

By Arthur Conan Doyle."
$1.25

MORANG & GO., Limited,
go Wellington Street West, Toronto.

The Golden 
Hope

By Robert H. 
Fuller.

Of Interne Interest.

$1.50

: Another Iiancly 
Garden Book

By Mrs. Alfred Ely, author of The 
Hardy Garden Book.

FASCINATING AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

$1.50 Net

u
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Sunday Morning8
ATHLETICSFOOTBALLGOfeFTHE TURF | BASEBALL [ BOXING4

Hockey Attendance in Montreal 
Review of Games for the SeasonEIEDin$[UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB (Champions of Manitoba Asso 1 tion.)

Season’s Stakes and Racing Dates 
Important Events and the Meets Montreal. April 1.—Senior hockey con- the meeting. The next largest audience was 

teats in Montreal during the season recent '\\\h ^
ly closed were witnessed by 43.000 specta- ahhiVlurv./^StOG cnttariflmtt to pan wtth 
tors, and of that total :13,0G7 saw the games money to see the conquerors of the <-liam- 
plityed at the Arena, and as seventeen P*ous. Wanderers bad the Hon s «bare of 

: . »..»«**.-..* ...i i, x-the patronage. 13.617 persona watclieJ thematches were played lu the west end hockey Federal league outfit 
rink there was au average attendance of five matches.
1D80 at contests played there. At the Sts- ,R*low Is a list of attendances at game*
.. __' _ .. . .... -, . ", Played in the Arena during the winter:
dium an aggregate of tjQOO saw Federal Cornwall-Wanderer.............
League hockey, and at the Victoria Rink W eslniov nt-Sham rock .... .
some 3UU0 odd saw U. A. il. L. names. At Montreal-Shamrock.............
the North End Rink the figures for games Qvebev-Westmount.............
ran from 1500 to 200U. The Victoria Rink. Victor «-Montreal .. . ..
seriously handle»p|»ed l>y its insufficient sc- Westmount Montreal...........
vommodatiou. was not very popular and Quebec Simlunv k .. .... .
the average attendance for the eight match- RroekvlUe-Wanderer...........
os played there was not very large. The Shamrock West mount ..
Stadium and Arena had the advantage of Ottawa-Wanderer .... 
superior accommodation for spectators. At Sbnmrock-Montreal .. . •
a pinch 23ik> persons could be squvesed into Tlvtorla-Shoifirovk.............
the Victoria Rink. On the oi*casiou of the Montaguard-Wanderer .. .
Qnebec-Victorla match, when the crowd Victoria West nit.nut .... . 
outside was larger than the crowd Inside. Montreal-Westmount ....
about 2000 spectators managed to ohta n Qiivhev-Montreal ............
admission, and this was the largest crowd Rat Vortage-Wanderer .. . 
of the winter there. |

The Ottawa-WÏnderer match at the Ar- Total............................................................33.4W7
ena brought out the banner crowd of the Attendances at the Victoria Rink and 
season. 0035 partisans cheering the battle. Stadium were not recorded with such min- 
The next largest house was on the occasion nte detail as those at the Arena, 
of the visit to Montreal of the Rat Po tage J. A. Christ In. manager of the Stadium, 
team, when 1P»7 spectators had a look ut said last night that men would he put to 
the Stanley Cup challengers, u muuiier well work to day to. remove the lee, the eras >n 
In excess of the largest crowd that witness- of skating having been closed. Hie fur re 
rd the cup series In Ottawa, tlio :t must be of the Sta Hum Is uncertain. awaiting «he 
explained that the seating «-opacity of the granting of a charter by the Quebec legls- 
Arena is larger by far than that at Dey’a la turc. Mr. Clirlstîn said that the seating 
Rink, where the cup games were played, capacity would be enlarged, so that next 
When Victoria and Montreal p’aved In the season the rink would lie equal to any ta* 
Arena for the first time 3192 “rooters** saw placed upon it.

rSE"?»»-1
.................................................. V X" P i Kansas City Jovkty Club, Relises

The Kinl«. h lusnynral. Klnloeh 1 city. Mo................................ April 22 May -D
Dark. Mo................................-••• ; . Air1’ ' Worth Jockey nub. Worth, M,

The ttoml-eriand Derby, Nashville. .... ........................... ........... April 29-May 36
Teun.................. .....................m'Uk " ” Kentucky Racing Association, Lex-

The Woo.IIe.ids Trophy, Kinl<k h Anr , .», lugton. Ky..............................................
Peril. Mo..................... .. Ap Belmont Perk. N.Ï............................ May 4-31

The U«s Memorial. Klnloeh Park.^() x. w Louisville Jockey Club. Louis-^ ^

The Mlsswirl Breeders* SMataps. Kin- * Ontario Jockey Club. Toronto. Out..
lock Park. Mo..................-- •••-, Me> *| ......................... ....................... May 2KJ.me S

The Kentucky Derby. Louisville. D< Imar Joekey Club. St. Louis. Mo..
Ky.......... ............... .. • " 1 I .... ............. .. ........................May 20-Junv 2

The Mound City Derby. Klnloeh Gravesend. X.Y. .............May -‘.VJune 14
Park. Mo........................ .. •••• •■*•** I.atuiiia Joekey Club. Covington.

The De rnar Inaugural. Delmar Ky................................................May 27-Jnne 17
Dark. Mo...................................... * - - - • • ■*> Chicago Jo- key Club. Hawthorne.

The Juvenile Stakes, Delmar Park. , m........................................ .. .. May 27 June 9
Mo ............................  ........... Mai xi g, Lollis Fair Association.

Uitou a Derby. Covlnetou Ky. Maj 27 ,.ouls Mo .... ..................June 3-Sept. 2
The Chicago Derby. Hawthorne. I Hamilton Joekey «'lub, Hamilton.

Ill................................................. M,y -' | Ont........................................................................... June 611
The Memorial Handicap. Delmar Harl-ili Jockey Vlt'h. liar) -ui. 111..

Park. Mo.......... - -............. •v-Ma> 30 ,J,.......................................................... June 10-28
The Inaugural Handicap. Fair Sheebahead Par. X.Y........... June 13-Jnly 4

Grounds St. Lente. Mo ...... .-June 3 High laud Park Club, Detroit. Mich.
The Debutante Stakes. Fair • ................................................ June 21 July 15

Grounds. St. Louis. Mo. .... .. ..Jupe lit Washington Park Club, Chicago.
The Harlem Xatlonal Handicap. jjl...................... ...................June 21-July 22

Harlem. 11L........... -• •••■ - June lv H„iia,ial^,i|s Racing Association. In-
The St. Lot* Derby. 1-nir Grounds. dlnuapoKs, lnd. /.............. June 24 July S

St lands Mo. .... .... .... ....June IT Brigbtoil B.ach. X.Y. .... ...... July 5-29
The American Derby. Washington ... Fort Rrte, Ont .................... July 18 Aug. 30

Park. 111........................... ••;-,une "4 , Chicago Jo-key Chib. Hawthorne.
The KVolerrarteii stakes. Fair | „1....................................... July 24-Ang. 5

Ground-.'St. Lo-is Mo ........Jnne 24 Saratoga. X.Y.......... ................July 31-Aug. 25
The Mississippi Valley Stakes Fair/ Harlem Jockey Club Harlem. III..

Ground- St. Iau-Is Mo........................July 1 ...................... ;............... ......................Ang. 7-19
The Indvie-ndeuv:- Handicap. Fair I <-h|, nvo J.s k. v Chili Hawthorne.

Grounds St. Lords Mo. .... .. ..July 4; *.....................................Aug. 21-Sept. 2
The Junior Chmup ou-iilp. Fair

Ground- St. Louis Mo...................
The Midsummer Handicap, Fair

Grounds. St. Louie. Mo.....................
The Native Xnraery States. Fair 

Grounds St. Loots. Mo............. ..
The Country Club Handicap. Fair ....................................■

Grounds. SI. Louis. Mm ........ Aug. 5 Gravesend. X.Y..............
The Gasconade Stakea.Falr Grounds, 1 Chicago Joekey Club. 1 hint home

St. Lee s. Mo. ........... ......................Ang. 12
The William J. Lentp Stakes. Fair

Grounds. St. Louis Mol ........Aug, 19
The August Stakes. Fair Grounds.

St. Loris. Mo................ .. ...... Aug. 26
The September Stetes.Falr Grounds,

St. Louis. Mo........................................Sept. 2

Only Safe Remedy for Seniors is to 
Join Ranks of Pro

fessionals.

Aftermath of Tuesday's Heavyweight 
Bout at San Fran

cisco.

chase the puck InV
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19*9that the sculer series 

Association w.ll 
dur-

The prospects are 
of the Canadian Lacrosse 
operate as an openly professional body 
lug the coming season. This Is the oplu- 
ton as expressed by Fred C. Waghorne. 
while In Winnipeg with the Marlboro*, to 
a reporter for The Tribune. The Inter
mediate and Junior series will likely retain 
their amateur status. While
lacrosse should remain amateur M^v g
berne iHdlcves ttu.t aTs rs .u vv^me ^

tor^ms to openly
•I am strongly lu -but mat

S that the

Srartiaru!!
Mrs»

With the diversity of «--ports *» 1 ®* 
routo It is hal’d to ask a 
so many pleasures for the hard workne 
m.*, iu typing iu voudltiou for lacrosse*
This seems to be the feeling of s great 
number of the eastern sporting men.

'Tn the east the Shamrocks and the 
Capitals are also talking of !*“*£*,{*!*£ 
atonal lacrosse, hut what will .result riom 
this I eimnot sav. lit my opinion the best 
method would lie' to form a professional sen- 
lor series with the Ontario cl«H
one district and the Shamris-ks Cupltals, The Vn|ted Footluill Club, champions of euipllfy the advantage of the short passing
Nationals. Montreal and < ornvralls. an ......... h romblnatlon given over the long kick nud
other These two could play off for the the Manitoba lootball Aaaot lation. h riwb which they certainly illd by carrying 
championship. The Caps and hhams ma photo la herewith given, was organ led In off the shield, only losing two games, and 
some day come Into a district with the xo- strange to aay, was composed these on their own grounds, while at the
ronto clubs, but 1 could not say that the a h Portage La I-relrle Tourney for the Inland
time Is ripe for such a move. The X A. almost entirely of English. Irish and Si-oti h. (hev were runners up. which they
L U will hold its annual meeting soon The Best year of its Inauguration was not could not doubt bare won had they chang- 
ai'id the C L. A. * 111 get down to business followivl with Very great success, owing to ed tlietr men.
nil Good Friday. It will then he known r, i„|ne late In the year when they got ; The Shamrocks, who won out In the (ta-
what policy both organisations will follow together, and also to the fact of having to ; als. are said to hare played eighteen mes
for the coining season. . continually change the team, as a greit during the day. while the t’nitvds played

"Lacrosse In Ontario, and In fact In tne many of the players were only transient j only eleven during the three matches. The 
east never appeared with brighter pros- visitors, as it were, to Winnipeg. j Vnlted are again In the Belli this year, and

. ___ peels. The past venr was a banner one for The season of 1904 opened, more prosper- should they win ont there are good pro*-
,„,_LJLiv is „ ,Hi,-lion d|a- the different dulm In the C. L. A., bnt the onaly for them, for with the experience of mo-ts of them coming east, which would

Has golf Improved, is a «jue non * chinceg are that they will lie much bet hefon- and a Irntter management they were have been done last year hart the sea-r
cussed by the entertaining and instructive ^ this year. Toronto *111 likely have able to conduct the club on. more business closed In reasonable lime Iu Manitoba,
writer who supplies a weekly column on three senior clubs In the C. L. A. The principles. From the drop of the hat they E. Ivcns. president of the ortub, la nt
the game-to The London Chronicle. “H. Tevumseha and Chlppewas^wdn bc^ there were out to win. and at the same time ex- present ren dent In Toronto.
L." declares that the past year has been, thFereus°niny*not play senior th e
In manv respects the most remarkable in aeasou while it la also doubtful If Rrnnt* 
the history of golf In Greet Britain, and ford and St. Catharines will have twelves 
will long be pointed to as a year of develop- t„ the senior organisation. There Is mo
ment, of wonderful change. tion between the last two named clubs ana

Thanks to the use of the rubber-cored the Toronto teams on the proposition made 
ball, the records of three-fourths of the by St. Catharines and Drantford that the 
courses tbruout the country have been re- gates lie divided on a basis of 60 per rent. f 
duccd and In many cases not by a single and 40 per cent, to the home and visiting _ 
l «gcurly stroke, representing a holed-out team respectively. Toronto draws Mg gate*, 
nuishle shot or an umiauuHy fluky putt, but aad the clubs of smaller plai-es hope to 
by three or four strokes, tn Jnne was wit- bolster up the «nances by adopting such a 
neesed tbe amazing spectacle of player st- course. Tbla matter, of course, requ res 
ter plavrr doing Sandwich from the chant- adjustment liefore anything deflnlte van be 
plonsblp tees In TO or less, and of J. H. done. Then Hamilton and London are talk- 
'1 !.\ 1er making a round of the course In lag of senior teams, all of which presages 
68. a score which was enough to make some a good season for lacrosse.” 
of the departed hero-8 of 'he game turn In Mr. Waghorne refereed sixty-live 
their graves crosse matches last season In Ontario, and.

Robert Maxwell's record at Prestwick |n almost as many hockey games during the 
was Scarcely less astonishing, and In the previous winter. He has not refereed any 
mere matter of fine scores was at least the | hockey matches this season, owing to hit 
second beat achievement of the year, nltho having lieen professionalized ferr acting a*
It was done In an ordinary match and not field captain for the Cblppewas In one game 
while the stress of competition was being last summer, 
endured.

With so much scompllshed. It Is natural 
to consider whether golf Itself, the skill 
with which It Is played has Improved In 
the departed year. The Chronicle’s critic 
thinks It more difficult than usual to give 
an answer. . „ .
allng. and each critic and follower of the 
game must form Ills own opinion.

Ernest Lehmann almost enthusiastically 
exprese-s his conviction that It has Improv
ed. and points to those a mating scores at 
Sandwich to support him. They are. for
midable evidence, lmt, after all. are they 
final? Harrv Vardon Is strongly of opin
ion that golf has not Improved, hut that 
rather it has deteriorated, and he dismisses 
the Sandwich and other scores in a word— 
the rubtier-core. .

It is not that the driving capacity of I his 
liai! is so much greater than that of the 
guttv. but that by running hasards, scoot
ing along when topped, and generally get
ting the golfer ont of all kinds of scrapes 
into which his lnd play should have put 
him. it largely dh counts the difficulties of 
courses and the faults of players.

These things trII In championships as nt 
all other times, for even the golf of the 
leaders In the lists Is not always perfect.
We must evidently now reckon upon a new 
standard. In twelve months we shall cer
tainly be able to say whether we have Im
proved upon 1904.

t.. 143Ban Francisco, April 1.—This city has 
Its reputation a* the place of 

decisions and a

31!
1*31sustained

weird prisefights, queer 
fleeced public. Jack Johnson, a Mg colored 
fighter, Tuesday night lost to Marvin Hart, 
a crude but game fighter, thru the decision

“ itSTSK. » ; —SJLS'SSas,.■sfsri.'ftSSStfs
l»v»t‘’r*cWhHuri. on'V other

hand, staggered
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ed so that he
"Johnson ou account of his color, had 
^,UMUcLurohf,.1£^w^ tie ver- 

battle^rrith "Ka'üv^
coder" In the lotting, llart had all the syiw 
pathy. He needed It and smnethlng more 
to win. But what he needed be got—also
thif“here "was a conspiracy to make Hart

ma£g£?SS£t JeffrirtTt wm£A to a

successful Issue. Johnson could not get» 
battle with the champion; Jeffries «b»»®”®' 
ed officially yesterday that he would retire 
permanently frvrn the ring before he *ouio 

Sept. 2 l<t take on Johnson. .
But the sane critics of pugilism will not 

admit that Hart in his b -st moments knows 
enough about fighting to stand »» «h“w 
with Jeffries, llarfs workTnrsday night was 
distinguished by Its lack of eff.clem-c. 
Hart's face was tmttered to a pulp, ns the 
ringside critics always say. Yet the a polo- 
gists say that Johuaou could not or would 
not laud telling “blows. When they want 
to establish a buttress for a “native »n 
referee’s word decis ion In this city they

.............Sept 28-Oct. 5 always blame the man who loot.
Kansas Vttr jo *kev CM) Kansas To make it look as If he had done the,

nty Mo ..........................‘..Sept. »V0et 2* right thing the referee said that he
Belmont l’ark. X.Y. .... ...............Oct. 214 his decision to Ilailt ^
Worth Jw-key Club. Worth. III.. forcing and leading. Ilad be not '\ orked

...........:...................................Oct. 6-X'ov. 2 that way Hart would not have bad « l'ch'.
Jamaica X.Y' ........................ Oct. 16-Xot. 1 the referee says, as Johnson contented bltu-
Latn»ln Jo-key Club. Covlngtcn self with .-ouiitcrlug.

Ky............................................... Oct..21-Xov. 18 Only n small crowd witnessed Ae flghL
New ■ Memphis Jockey Chib. Mem- After Hart had lieen a target for a f. w

phis. Tenu ........... ....................Nov, 13-30 rounds he began to like the pace and di»-
Wnshlugtoii. Ü.C. iBcimliigsi...........  played the dogged aggressiveness whica is

.... March 27-Aprl! 19 I ...............................................A. Xov. 16-Dec. 2 his best asset. The white man showed far
.........April 15-29 ! Cresrent City Jockey Club. New more gaineness than Johnson, who tenant

| Orleans La. -......................Nov. 30-Dec. 30 cautiously after Hart lKg:«n to force things.
In the closing rounds Hart carried the 
fighting to Johnson so frequently that the 

to the alterations for tbe ocean cap race black repeatedly cl Inched and held, 
which have been made at the request of In the tirkt three rounds Johnson had a 
the Anterlean competitors. We l«eg you to ; distinct advantage. Hart appeared to be 
make these alterations known to your mem- ; trying to find the black’s weak point* and 
In-rk and omt more to Invite them to par* took several hard jolts while cushlng in. 
tlelpate in the sailing races. | He was not very successful with als m-

“ln the hope that your honored club will fighting, as the negro kept his long arms 
send a yacht to the ra«*es. we remain, re- flying. Ib the forrth and fifth rounds John- 
speetfully.** Ison held Hart so much that he conhl not

Yachtsmen who wish further Information 
of the race van obtain It from Commander 
Hehblnghans. the cha rman of the Ameri
can sulM-omiulttee In Washington.

Old Country Football Players
.ake Champion Team of Manitoba____ Ang. 2B Sept. 9

Club. De-
. . Rhvewliead Kay. N.Y. .
July 15 ; jii^ijjand Park Jockey
July 22

i trolt. Mh'h. ........................................
Harlem Jockey Club, Harlem. IV

...Sept. 4-16 .July 29 Dvimar Jockey cinh. St. I.ouls. Mo..
......... Sept 4-Oct. 31

Sept 11-23
.

I
I*

......................................................Sept. 18-27
lAHtisvllU* Jovkvv Club Ia»uI«-

.. Sept. 2301. 7 
Sept. 25-30

III.
New

ville. Ky. .. *«•*•• ••
Brighton Beach, N.Y. .. .................-,
Harlem Jockey Club. Harlem. 111.,

I

IMPROVEMENT IN GOLF
VIEWS OF BRITISH EXPERT

had been made much of. We had even 
been Invited aboard a British man-of-war 
that was In the harbor, and it seemed a 
mighty ungrateful thing for even a prize
fighter to doi

"However, no one eould tell Sutllvnn that 
without danger of getting whipped. Sulli
van wouldn't llatee to advice In those days. 
If he had listened he would be a wealthy 
man to-day.

•Tn several cities John came near get- 
ting hurt and iu one, Fort Worth, Tex., 
he had to be hurried "out of town during 
the night. A party of drunken cowboys 
got on Ms trull, and they certainly would 
have put an end to Sullivan If they had
C*“0*ekfightlng was the principal «port In 
Fort Worth then, and a big main was pulled 
off for our especial benefit. It took place 
In the afternoon, nud one of the men who 
handled some of the birds waa an old chap 
who certainly was popular with the cow
boys. 1 dou't recall what the old mane 
name was. even If I ever knew

"If Sullivan knew the old chape name 
he forgot It. While the birds were fit It 
Sullivan bellowed that he would bet »50 ou 
the bird which the old man was haadlln*. 
and, not knowing h'.s name, be called him 
a name that was tabooed In fort wortn. 
Sullivan didn't menu anything by It. but 
the cowboy* got fighting mad.

"Nothing was sold then, but after th* 
main the cowboys got together and decided 
that one of their friends had been Insulted 
bv the champion pugilist. They talked over 
the Insult, and then began to liquor urn 
When they got a sufficient quantity or 
booze aboard they concluded that they 
would kill John L. ...

"It was night when they rame to this 
determination and set out to search for 
Sullivan. John U s friends learned their 
Intentions, and the champion was 
carried, half dragged away and bundled in
to a wagon and. taken from the town.

"At Dallas Tex., we had another excit
ing adventure. Iu many towns In which 
we -showed some big gun would try to pro
voke Sullivan into a fight when he waa 
drunk In some barroom. This waa done ao 
that the mail who did the provoking could 
get iu a few good punches at Sullivan and 
then go out among the townspeople and 
play the part of the hero. , ,,

"One of the city officials of Dallas dec.d- 
ed that his fortune would be made If be 
could whip Sullivan, and he laid plans to 
do It The only trouble was that he ar
ranged to kill Sullivan If he should get the 
worst of the fight 111 which be Intended to 
engage the champion. This fight was to 
take place in a barroom when Sullivan waa 
about half loaded. ,, , -*£•

“Well, this official laid his plans care
fully, but I heard of his intention •« 
to prevent a fight. The scrap was almd<t 
due when 1 appeared on the scene and took 
John away In a jiffy. .__

“Then 1 went to the man who was going 
to get into a tight with him and told him 
which 1 had heard. Ho admitted that *;c 
wanted to whip Sullivan, and said that ir 
he couldn’t do it with his fists he was go
ing to do It with a gun. He seemed ag
grieved when deprived of the opportunity. 
The man rather surprised me, for lie held 
an important city office, one which requis 
ed him to preserve peace and order, instead 
of breaking it. as he firmly Intended to do.

“Those are only a few Instances of the 
times wv had on that tour. They were ex
citing times, but 1 wouldn’t want to go- 
thru them again. We all got back safe and 
sound with th»' exception of the big Aus
tralian. Slade. He was the only deserter 
from our ranks, lie quit in Utah amV join
ed the Mormons. 1 guess he Is a Mormon 
still.”

J. L. Sullivan Always interesting
Stories of Barn-Storming Tour

fReelii* Dates far IMS.
California Joekey club. Oakland 

Cal. ..»••• -• - • •
New Orleans Joekey nub.

Park. New Orleans, La...Feb 14-April 15
Washington. D.<\ iBenntngs)...........

.................................................. . March 23-April 13
New Memphis Joekey Chib. Mem

phis. Tenn...............
Aqnedmt. N. Y. •
Klnloeh Breeders’ Assyriaf]

Jan 2 May — 
City

“ "Got ■ red beard, has bet" said Sulll- 
•That'll stop the blood when I get stA group of sporting men sat around a 

table in a Broadway cafe talking of fighters 
who are now classed as has-beens and o 
those who now loom high on the pugilistic 
horizon. One of the group was Frank Mo 
ran. who was at one time John U sulll-

^Some’ouc remarked that John L. was

still up and doing .for "“ïte^a'henvÿ 
fat. he Is said to have knocked out a heavy

ÏX&UîS wTs^u^OTthe best

van.
“, ’He’i as big as you are, John.’ sa d L 
“ So much the better.’ roared the cham

pion. -The bigger he Is the harder th*
f*"YYell. they went" on. Both men got * 
groat reception. Sullivan wobbled a bit, 
and the miner hit him a e»p on the tide 
of the jaw. That woke the rl“u,l>l"L 
He went at the unknown 'b™*
that red-shirte<l, red-whiskered miner was 
covered with gore. Before the round waa 
over Sullivan put him out. h

“ ’YVhat did I tell you? said <he«h»m- 
plon. as he came back to the drerelng-

OU"Soon after Sullivan whlpp’-d Daddy roo. ‘̂. t thra part of British Columbia.
Rvat^sHia Moran "AI Smith conrei ’̂d llld'Vh^-^.p YXctori. we were -net
the Idea of having him make a tour of this mayor of the town, who asked no
’-iuntry That was in 1883. when the big b- ^le that we were o«crtng »10a0
fellow was in tip-top shape. |u real money to any man whom StilHvab

"Smith got a troupe t^etter. There couldu t kuo,.k „ut in four rmrodS' The 
were nine persons in the pnrty—^«1D^» . Wils an irishman and a little bit of
Pete McCoy. Steve Taylor. Mike Gllles^te. a fel|ow- , tohl hlm 1 stood ready to make 
Herbert Slade. Mike Donovan aU bOTers^ gger and be asked me to produce
A1 Smith. Jake Mm.tij.ger, the treasurer OI ^ ulom.y
.the troupe, and myself. “After 1 made sure who he was I tnrnea

“Smith weut ahead with th« snow ^ jjqqq to show that wc meant business, 
smoothing the way. wh le 1 * Thev had a Frenchman in that town who
and stuck to the big fcUt.w a.id k ’p thlncs ‘native* thought w as a great **bter. He 
going smoothly. It was an eight montbs pretty good th;rd-.at»r. but of course.Hip and we made $1MMW» outside of our Mmw that until after he had
expenses, which were 944.j«a. , gone up against the vhamplon.

"It was I*.rely a boxing troupe, ajul ..T1* n|„ht of our show I found this 
Sullivan's sparring part- * hls «„.*!..* n»m, lie’.ug rub-

Suliivan was so g«H>J 1 "’itnûolb.si from head to foot with fish oil. I ask-
thls conutry offer.ng 21009 , ,iar that was for, and hls handlers told

who would stay before ^what that ^ ^ ^ 8 a„ s
blows would slip off hls body. A.not.1'^ 
precaution they took against Sulllrtb s MW 
was to wrap ab.«.t ten yards of red flannel 
around that Frenchman s stomach. Wh' n 
he lined up before John I*, he was a fnnny- 
looklng sight, with hls oily body and hi» 
red flannel bandage.

“Sullivan was about In the same eon'll- 
tion as when he met the red-whlskvreu 
miner In Butte. When he once got hls bear
ings he was all right and he knocked the 
Frenchman down three times In the first 
round. The last time the Frenchman stay
ed down, and in fact he was uneonseloua 
for twenty minutes. .

When he came to. he asked ^Sullivan to 
speak to him.

“ T brvak wood and fem-es with mv 
fist.’ he said to John, ‘but you break stone.

“ Tlow’s it feel to be knocked out?’ ask
ed Sullivan.

punch 1 thought I saw one 
French soldier.*» was the reply. The last 
punch 1 thought 1 saw a whole regiment.

“Knocking out. the local champion made 
John L. many new admirers, but he didn’t 
keep them long.

“Ned llanlan. the oarsman happened to 
be in town the next day. He was ou b » 
way to Australia with George Lee. The 
people of the town got up a banquet >a 
honor of llanlan. and he invited the mem
bers of Sullivan’s party. No one went to 
the banquet from our groupe but Sullivan 
and Gillespie.

“There was plenty to drink there and 
Sullivan didn't stint himself. At the end 
of the dinner the toastmaster rapped for 
order and called upon everyone to rise and 
drink to the health of the Queen. Evew- 
hody got up but Sullivan. Gillespie arose 
and Sullivan tried to yank him back in his 
chair. The toastmaster noticed that Sulli
van didn’t get up, and be couldn't help 
but remark It.

“ ‘Who is the guest who refuses to rise 
ami drink the health of the Queen Y de* 
mantled the toastmaster.

“ ‘John I,. SuIMvan.’ bellowed the only
man sittlne. ‘To ------ with the Queen!
Come on, Gillespie.*

‘.‘Sullivan was out of hls seat In an In
stant and making for the door, dragging 
the other fighter after him. Of course there 
was a great hubbub over this, but we got 
out of town the next day, and the incident 
never seemed to hurt our business once we 
got out of British territory.

“W«> all felt badly over Sullivan's break 
with the exception of John himself. We 
had been treated royally In Victoria, an€

who belongs In 
at the Chi-

leas capital. Soule.
San Francisco, operated 
capo tracks ou n very molerate
haul* and was really anxious to 
Iniok at Ascot Pat* on account of hi* 
health. Oakland began a few weeks before 
Los Angeles and the Oakland Club made 
such a good start that It waa 
stay here. It Is asserted by people lu a 
position to know that this book Is $35.000 
winner since the opening day. It Is doubt
ful If any bookmaker has won more money 
than this In any recent season In Cali
fornia.

“The next biggest winner Is proloibly the 
Mayo Club. Joe Rone. Bill Jackman. E »g* 
atroni and Joe Ilnrlnn are all losers. Har
lan was about $20.000 winner at one t’me, 
but he loot It all back and more, too. In 
all prvlialilllty there are half a doavu or 
more bookmakers small winners on the 
son. If the leases and winnings of the 
bookmakers were footl'd up it would come 
close to being about au even thing, tint 
there are six more weeks to the close of 
the season.**

SAN FRANCISCO SPECULA1I0N 
ONE BOOK LOST $20.000 ROLE

Will FOR KAISER’S CUP 
RACE FOR THE QCEA1 GUP

"On the back of a bookmaker's board one 
dny recently nt Oakland vra sthls notice:
Davidson * Co. settle hero.’ This Is not 

an unusual notice, ns bookmakers that do 
not cat In usually make some such an
nouncement In the event of any outstand
ing tickets. In the esar of Davidson It 
means the loss of s S2U.COO busk roll. DnV- 
Idsou was oue of the representatives at 
Oakland of Marcus Cartwright, th* Merest 
operator of the middle weet. Davidson 
booked 110 consecutive days, but the bank 
roll waa ao depleted Tuesday that be gave 
up the struggle to get back the louse* The 
other Cartwright book Is about even on the

•The biggest winning book during the 
present seXon Is the Oakland Club, man
aged by n combination headed by Soule. It 
In alto safe to bet that no book started walk

to

get In any sliort-arm work.
In tile ninth round Johnson -ut I we ntvl 

outboxed llart. He /I’d some vie vr punch
ing with both hands, but there eras not 
mneh rough gruelling at that stage -f •*- 
contest. In the eleventh round Hart's 
gameness told, and be beg.m to for1" mut
ters. He had the negro fighting hard then, 
and landed several blows that staggered 
him.

Imperial Yacht Club of Germany Com
municates With New York 

Club.
BOXING IN THE KLONDIKE

BIG MATCHES NEXT SUMMER
In the fifteenth ronntl Johnson flowed 

perceptibly, and after that It urxs Hart's 
fictit.

Roth men were very tint'd ^ft^r the sev
enteenth round. In th»' n’neteenth round 
Johnson swung wildly, while Hart’s blows 

Tbe final round brought .a flash 
of speed to both men. Hart landing more 
efftt lively.

Referee G re 
with cheers, 
go after a match with Jeffries, who has 
promised to tight him.

The taxing game will he run in full blast 
lu Alaska this summer. Biddy Bishop tinsNew York, April 1.—The coudltious of

the ocean race for the cup presented by the rec^iTed lengthy eommniileatlons, Instruet- 
Getrman-Emperor have been received, and |n$ h|lu tu llminge a series of mat'-hea to 
with a letter from the committee of the tekl, plave at nawsnu. Skagway. YVhite- 
luinerial Ya.-ht Vlub of Gernumy. Inviting bore- and Falrls'iiks. and the young man- 

entries of American yachts In the ocean age) is looking almiit to select the best ma- 
raee sad the Dover-Heligoland race, for tertai In the light and middleweight classes, 
whirl! the emperor has «Iso given a cup. The first big matches to take place In the 
will be sent to the various yacht clubs In fat north will lie held on the Qnren s 
this countrv by the American sub-commlt- Birthday. May 24. and the season will More 

It Is "i-omnosed of Commander H. G. with another big contest on Dominion Day,
tlebblnrhni’s of the German embassy; Ah July 1. Sandwiched in between these dates
Mson V Armour and V I- F. Kohl neon. will lie the bis Fourth of July .-clcbratlon.

The conditions of the race arc ns follows: which Is a big day at all the camps, and
For cruising yachts of any uatiou carolled on June 13 when the union miners have 

recognized vacht club. their big time aud a fight ou either of these
Yachts must be more than eighty tons dates will draw the money, 

net custom house measurement to be eltg- It Is estimated that a fight on either of 
■ I j- these four fiâtes will draw at least a $VX-

•Kie race to he started on May 16, at 2 Omi house. Last summer Blsliop took Billy
- „ cau<Ir Hook Lightship, and to fin- Woods to Alaska and the pair cleared up 
Cih'at the*Lizard England. everytliluc In sight. Bishop says that it

Three yachts to* start or no race. takes a fellow one season to leani the ropes
International rules of the road at sea to In that country aud this time he figures 

govern the rare. , . »*>at >«■ wl11 able to come out of the
An owner or bis representative, who gold vamps nub a fat purse.

muKt akyi be a member of a recognised “It’s the gr«*atest vountry 1 have ever
vaAt vlvb must »*e on 1n>ard. been to.” n»marked Bishop, “and 1 will

Entries to close at midnight. April 1, surely make the trip again if 
«<wJr st'ud east to get the fighters to go along
x niav be addressed to the Naval with me. Joe MvI>omild tells me that Nick
Attache Imperial German Embassy. Wash- Burley is still In Dawson and that In* l< ns 
Lost on DC big a favorite this season as he was last.

x„ handicap or time allowance. “McDonald wants me to bring iu a cool
TYle con will be presented personally by man to pit against Bnrl-y. and he says 1 

HIM the German Eminwor to the owner can get all kinds of belting and that he 
of tin. "winning vaeht at the beginning of will draw a Mg house. 1 think cither She Kb rlb-satt-V week ’Twin' Sullivan. Have Dairy or Billy Woods

Additional prizes will he given by h's would be the man to match against Burley 
maj.-stv on thi basis of one for each three In Dawson. ..
"t»ri rrî* “Then they have a llghtwidght In there

A-*xillarles entering must sail the race who fights at 135. and I want to get « ‘me 
With' the prof iler removed from the shaft, .good boy to meet him.
The propeller uut be carried on bomrd that 'Yonng t'orbetf would la> the fellow roeVŒg thc raeT *•> tackle him. hut 1 think I, would he b st

The siiti-eomuiittec Will arrange for day. to get some oue who could weigh perhaps 
night and fog signals to be used In the may rend and get « barley Ncary
r3Thc alterations made at tlie request of ? 
the American eom|>etitors were that the i COYlaDN’T HAXE SAT ON HIS LAI. 
Ktart be on Tuesday. May 16, instead of 
Mondar. May 15. to allow the taking of 
fresh supplies on l»oar»l tlie day before the 
raee: that the yavhts l*e more than 80 net 
rvgieter tons Instead of 1«K): and that aux
iliaries alt ho «Hkinpelletl to remove their 
prop<*!b rs from the shafts before starting, 
br allowed to carry them tn hoard during 
tbe rave instead of leaving thorn behind 
under vont ml of the commit tee.

The letter from tlie committee of the lui- i several witnesses swore that they had 
pt-rial Yacht Club inviting the entries of seen Mrs. Hollman sitting on Hahr’s 
Americ an yavhts If as folk w«?: lap. To-day when Mr. Rahr was put

«ï7reillave ,h# .h0ia«ci*0«. h °ht ‘mn 0,1 the stand, he was ordered to show 
with pictures of the prlz**« "hi.-lt hi> inn- , to the iurv
1e«tv the German Empei«»r and King of tn£ lo ine Jury‘ .. 
rrntuda has given. Tlie jurors were unable to see any

•«The BrM picture thnwn the silver tvefan lap of sufficient size for Mrs. Hollman. 
cup. while the sevoui «me is an llustnitlou who isn't a small woman, to sit on.
»f the cup from the Koval Porcelain Manu
factory in Berlin whi-h i< «I» .Hu. (1 to be ib-» 
prise for sailing varies with anxil arics in 
the Dover llellgolaml ra« e

•»Tke same tins* we v.i, y oar «ttvnlîon lro*#*h arranged.

Ottawa’s Lacrosse TroeWes
Left Seasoi’s Deficit of $10.000 TALES OF THE BALL PLAYERSall told.

Ottawa, April 1—That the good old game
shall

The circumstances are pns- ■
$of lacrosse. Canada’s national game, 

flourish In Ottawa this season as It has 
flourished before shall be the earnest 

endeavor of the Capital Uicrosre G!nb ex- 
the club has

ggaln’s hi v a* HHv.vcd
Hart says that he will n«iw Cross Byed Pitcher Struck I Pop Ancon figures tn Thaee Two 

Out Darby O Brien. I Play, Incidents.
half

HowSteve Taylor was 
ucr.
went all over 
iu cash to any man
l,l“Manvfmc.,7ri.,tiSto cop that money, bnt 
n„m “û;^.% During that tour Su.Uvun 
knocked out thirty-nine men. Bonn of 
them were hnak.v dtiseus too. for BMfird 
K Fox was sore on Sullivan ami left DO 
stone unturned to find a man who could 
whip him That he didn't succeed only 
proves that Sullivan was the «latest fight
er tills country or any other ever

“Altho we made a lot of money on that 
tour wc certainly hail some worrying to 
keep ns from getting It too easy, bulllx an 
caused the worrying. , . _

"He was then engaged In » retch-aa 
ret.h .iu fight with that cclebratml chnm- 
plon. John Barleycorn. Mix the lnst "»n',g 
John with the first named, and you have a 
combination that would keep a doacn an- 
gels busy trying to avoid trouble.

“When wc struck Butte. Mont,, the min 
In force to welcome Snlll-

never

tcC.
Darby O'BHeh 'Whr. plays for Ro. kford 

In the Three-1 League, tells this story on
himself; . „

There Is a time la the life of every ball 
niayer when he wishes he <ould disappear from th^ tight aud bearing of th, crowds 
and not reappear until some time the next 
week. Such time came to me In a g* 
between Rockford aud Iterator last Jn 
The Decatur pitcher was affected with 
necullar affection of the eye* aud y«» 
couldn't tell whether be was looking at 
cvuiuii mc ma., |n the next pn'dnct. 1
ïever s^ such a 1- r of cye. before-4f 
^S^tÿÜSt^thï twelfth Inning

third and two aut. U wa*.a“nl^?lî<)lK 
chance. The pitcher «t.
watch lux the man on flrat and 1 was just anrche^vne going to throw tocre xj.whea 
the ball came whimtlug across ‘he plate I 
waa an easy mark for the first atr.se.

"Now. the runner on first was mbhlBffb 
bluff to steal, and 1 waa aure ^e p t’her 
wa, looking that way. 80 I stood like a 
dummy while he abet another fast one 
straight across the pan.

•”TW0 Kit two
•%krt t^he o' ‘ thr ° * 11 ch c ” P w h I r 1, -d .round 
and for the first time since 1 had oame to 
the list looked directly at me. Jxmk out . 
for another strike. Darby, says 1 to my
““instead of pltehlug the hall to we how
ever. the man with the funny eyes threw 
It to third, and do yon know I esrung at 
that darn luill with all m.v might? •

•* ‘Batter out!’ bawled the ump re, and 
If my march to the ^»euch didn’t 
the walk of a ebleken thief ranght with 
the goods on no walk ever did.

PACIFIC COAST DATES.

For fourteen years 
of the best aud squnrest expon- 

of the game and has sought to provide 
team that would be a 

Invariably doue th o.

Nothing made “Pop" Anson to hopplaff 
mad as to br mode the victim of an na- 
expected play. He was a great ball play
er, but he stuck hard and fast to the rule» 
of play, seldom. If ever, sprluglug auy 
|lises ou the public.

Mne day down hi Boston tbc score was 
2 to 2 In the tenth, and. with Anson on 
third, another man on firs', ami only one 
out, Chicago's chances looked rosy, Nich
ols made two or three feint, to rati b the 
runner at first, and every time Tenti>y, 
who was on first for llomo.i, woo d . 
running In to meet the bull.

Finally, aa Nichols shot the sphere to
ward first and Anson slatted up the third

In. He 
the ball.

eentlve. 
been one 
enta
the capital with a 
credit to It. It has 
even
and la entitled to the earnest snppo 
lovers of lacrosse, and to the eltlsens gen
erally The executive held a meeting lu 
the Windsor House to talk over matters, 
and they vowed among themselves that tie 
fore arranging plans for the season the 
club would he able to liegln with a clean 
sheet. There Is n deficit to lie willed off 
and to show that they mean business the 
executive subscribed 71300 to that end. One 
might ask the reason of this deficit. The 
elnb has at times lieen np against the hard
est kind of luck as regards Its games. There 
was for Instaure, the game on the first of 
July last year when a drenching ruin gave 
a *600 gate Instead of wliat was expected 
to lie a *30011 one. The twenty-fourth of 
May game the exhibition game with Te- 
cumsehs. were failures In this respect, and 
then added to all this was the trouble with 
the C. A A. V.

Lacrosse as It has lieen played In Ottawa, 
apart from the enjoyment It has afforded 
all devoti-ra of the game, bus proven a bene
fit to merchants by bringing exeurstonl-ts 
to the city and to residents In general, and 
It la only "meet that at the present Juncture 
when the clouds are dark the public should 
help In pushing them uway. tint I the club 
Is ,duccd on a firm liasls the executive will 
meet every Tuesday evening. A represen
tative will he on hnnd as usual at the an
nual meeting of the X. A. L. U. oil April 
8 and It Is hoped by (that time to have 
matters In good shape.

From tbe experience of the past the ex
ecutive has realised that more games are 
wanted, and more games the pnldlc will 
have. As regards players, prospect* are 
bright There will lie the members of Inst 
year's’team and many promising juniors to 
n’ek from, and recently the famous Brod
erick has taken up hls residence in the 
capital and Is more than likely to figure on 
the team.

HART’S CHALLENGE TO JEFFRIES 
AND THE CHAMPION’S REPIT

lu a
It Is evident, according to a despatch 

from San Franeis«-o, that Marvin Hrfrt H 
bent upon engaging lu a match with Jim 
Jeffries.
previous opponents Hart does not make 
any unreasonable stipulations, but says 
that he is ready to try conclusions at once

/ under the most adverse clrcumstanc a, 
rt of all

Unlike some of the champion's Rockford and Decatur last nnc.

If necessary.
Hart who Is at present in Sail Fran

cisco Issued the following challenge to Jet 
fries "yesterday : "I :uu re.idy to sign articles 
for a match «ith the lio'.lermaker. the same 
to take place In about six months' time. I 
Injured mv hand In my fight with Johnson 
the other ii:ght and it Is still pretty sore. I 
broke uiy hand some time ago and it lioth- 
vnd me a good deal on Tuesday night. 1 
think that had It been in any kind of con
dition I Wfliild have done ! letter anil knock
ed Johnson out. I wish to Impress the 
publie with one thing, and that, is I am 
not afraid. 1 think that 1 have a good 
chance1 of beating Jeffries and do not ask 

favors from any quarter.

have to hase Hue, Tenney came charging 
didn't stop when he had grabbed 
hut kept right on towards third. Anson 
was np lb the sir for fair. He started 
hack, stopped, started again, but by thte 
time Tenney had reached him and touched 
him out—the first and only time I ever saw 
this play made.

Auaou was the maddest man In aevcnteea 
states. He abused the umpire the batter, 
the coacber, the boy» ou the lieuch, aud 
.everybody within hearing of hls volte. On# 
of the boys started to tell a story aa th* 
bus start«1 for the hotel, hut Anson fro»» 
him with a look, and not another word waa 
spoken on tbe trip.

m tUTheJflra! night we played they were MAJOR-GEN. JARVIS DEAD.“ The first
van
hn.^e.tn,^townFrariy In the day and 
as usual Sullivan suent his Hsu re t me to 
examining th- Interior woo«lwork of the 
eity barrooms. When U came time for the 
show he was well soused.

“Nevertheless, we had advertised that 
there was $luno in « ash for any man who 
would stay four rounds with Sull.van. 
bad to make good, «-ven if Sullivan was a 
little shaky on hls feet.

“Well, a big. strapping miner thought he 
would like tlmt money, and he let It he 
kimwu to hls friends. They egged lnm on. 
and when we got to the hall where the 
show was to b«* held I found that the asp.r- 

after the thousand was a pretty fero-

I.ondon. April 1.—Major-General Samuel 
Peters Jarvis, former commandant of j the 
Ontario Rifles, has died at Weston-Snper- 
Mare. aged 83. He was educated at Upper 
Canada College, Toronto, and as a volun
teer served in the 1837 rebellion. As a 
regular he served in the Indian mutiny and 
the Red River campaign, and for a time 

commandant at Winnipeg, then known 
as Fort Garry. For hls services there and 
elsewhere he was rewarded with the C.M.G. 
He was the son of Col. S. P. Jarvis, former
ly sHperlnteiulent-geneval of Indian affairs 
iu Viper Canada.

thought at first
arms are not as long as Johnson’s and I 
can get at him better. Johnson was able 
to keep me off with his Ion «g left, and It 
made It difficult for mc to reach him. I 
will never tight a negro again. 1 always 
drew the color line, hut 1 took J«dmsou on 
just because he stood in the way of mc 
getting at Jeffries.”

When Jeffries was informed of Hart’s 
challenge he raised his eyebrows a bit ami 
said: “It it’s on the level it looks very good. 
I said 1 would fight hint and I am going 
to keep my word., But I must be convinced 
first that business only Is meant and that 
the public will Ik* satisfied that Hart is a 
fit opinaient for me. I don’t want any more 
of these Ja« k Munrov farces. I did not 
make a cent out of that affair, and 1 don’t 
care to fight for nothing. If Hart Is on 
the level let him post a forfeit for a fight 
next fall. As soon as this is done

•• ’Not so

“Mike Kelly did a funny th.ng In a game 
at Boston that season.” say* “Pop Auaoa. 
“lie reached second base ou a hit and SB 
out and was prancing nroum! on the line 
when a reil-hut cluiler from a pausing lorth 
motive got In the umpire's eye, and Jelling 
with pain, he ralled T.tae.' Kelly wa» the 
first man to resell the umpire * side and » 
few seconds later he had deftly extra, ted 
the cinder from the arbitrator a eye and 
the game was resumed.

•But Just then the Boston bunch set up 
a uolay protest about something, anil ’ook- 
l„„ „„ ,0 ,oe what it was all about, we 
sow Kelly was ou third Instead of second.

“ Here. Kel. how did you get over 
there?» shouted the umpire.

••Came over on that same whiff of smoke 
that most put your eye out. s.tld Kelly A 
long wrangle followed, but the umpire- 

feèling grateful to Hoi for hip

Green Bay. Win., April 1.—Henry 
Rahr. a wealthy brewer, is being sued 
for $50,000 for alienation of the affec
tions of Mrs. Albert XV. Hollman.

Mr. Kahr has a 56-inch waist and 
weighs 250 pounds. Much of the weight 
is in the neighborhood of his waist line. 
In the testimony on behalf of Hollman

ant
clous looking * itiz« n.

“I was a little worried, for I knew the 
shape Sullivan was In. 1 didn’t care abut 
losing the money, but I knew if the big 
follow was knocked out by some unknown 
hls reputation would be dinged.

“I told Sullivan that 1 thought he was 
up agît Inst it. but he only gntwled at me. 
I hail a couple of the boys work on him to 
ert him in as good shape na possible.'Th^n 
I went to the unknown’s dressing rttom 
nml handed hiui the gloves lie was to wear.

“They were two ami a half ounce gloves, 
and you know what a wallop with one of 
them means. The miner wore heavy cow
hide hoots and told me me he would box 
iu them. He looked so big thaï- 1 went 
back to Sullivan's room to try and throw 
a scare Into the big follow.

“ ‘He's a big diivk with a re«l shirt and 
red heard and he looks as hard as nails,’ 
1 said to him.

\ Cornwall Leeroeee Onto.
Cornwall, April 1.— The annual meeting 

of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club last night 
iu the election of th following offi-

f

FOSSIL AND KBXO DEAD.
respited 
coin:

President—W. Fitzgthlion.
Fir»*t V!ce-l*r»*sldeut - A. MeD.muhl. 
Second Vi«*e-President- J. K. MaePtiee. 
Treasurer- R. K. Snvtsitiger.
The elected officers xvl’l select the re

mainder <.f the executive.

New Orleans, March 29.—Fossil, the five- 
year-old hay gelding by Frt'sno—Fairy- 
stone, pr«q>erty of C. T. lleushnll, which 
arrived here from I»s Angeles several days 
ago. died of congestion of the bowels. Fos
sil was a useful performer for lleush.ill, 
who valued «him at 820t>l

Keno. onv^f the three->« ar-tdds which 
Ed i 'orrigan shipped here from Chicago, was 
shot th!s morning. The horse Injured l»hu- 
self yesterday while being galloped by Tod 
Sloan, aud on examinathoi this morning It 
was diseovered that he had broken one of 
the small bones of his off fore leg.

v

.. s*»-vrowm* Saw open on May 8 and close Maj 20. Then onN$hnt the Brakemaa Snw. & lu^tlng at Seattle will lie opened
St. Thomas Times: Asked how high wt„ «ujtinue until July 19. The Port 

the water was at Thamesville, a G.T. |am| meeting will open Jub* 22. and while
R. brakesman declared that he saw a acheduh'd to Sept. Id. there Is a pro»-
man there step out of the chimney of ability that the Pacific Coast Jockey Club a
his house, dip a pall of water and dla- will K«..t an extension of four week». I brought KelUr
appear Into the chimney again- , which would put the vloslag to Oct. 14. rua.

will
cover his money and there will not Ik» any 
trouble In our coming together.’* Steerage Rntes Pnelfle.

San Francisco. April 1.
I» 1» Schwerin, on behalf of ‘he owners 
of rail and trans^-Pacific steamer lines, have 
.ireld.’d >i|k>’« »*“" chaiiitc» In 
syiutcr rates. A rate of *51 Asiatic steer- 

to Chinese, .lapa.n'oe ports has been

I. V. St ibh-t and probably
W. H. Shaw, president of the Central 

for Phtladel- merely purloined 
r little later a I 
me. with the

which Mike had ^Business College, left to-day 
phln. New York and oth«*r *arge American 
eltb s. to visit the com mer* ial svhoo’s and 
l»K>k intosthelr metho-ls and equipment with 
a view of incorporating any valuable ideas 
lu Ms schools iu Canada.

iw fly
wlaaiasRing Edward 1.<m1;<*, %,0.1’.\V.. will re- 

4*1*1 v•* a fraternal vi-sit from t’upital luOtlge 
on M«'nday evening. A g»>«Kl program has

age 
tagri-ed upon. i i i
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30-PEOPLE-30ALL THIS WEEK-BOB MANCHESTER’S%r All that is good in 
Positively

-PRESENTING*
s£ VANITY FAIR -w Burlesque, 

the Richest Costumed 
show on the road.

VAUDEVILLE,
I COMEDY AND

burlesque
In One Grand Bill.

- - -i

?..
»H 5 PEAITIPI L WOMEN. CLEVER COM

EDIANS. DAINTY DANCERS, PRETS A 
MVSIC. GREAT SPECIALTIES. TWO 

pmr RVRLESRI BS.
—The Record*Breaker ofThem AIL

MASQUERADERS.!’—NEXT WEEK
. Burlesquers

THE GAY
I

NEXT WEEK-----“ -
==*

Canadian Horse Exchange.

AUCTION
leilSIBîilM 

CAMBRIDGE LOST IN 20.35 111111*816.
MODJESKA S FinCT n.-'EARAMCE.

t •r Cwte ThruKanrltr Local Sti
the lee ud Rcache» Her Dee It.

Navigation in Toronto harbor Is open, 
the R. and O. and the Queen*» 

band of
Between

surface Of the bay. This narrow ban! 
marked the course P£°*"** br.f 
sleamtw Modjeska on Saturday attei

Annual Rcca of Varsity Blues Rowed Grass at the Spring Starting to
Sprout and Amateurs Already 

Turning Out.

-EVERY-
in Perfect Weather-Winners 

Ahead All the Way. Monday and Thursday
noon.

Good lee Breaker. AT 11 A. M.Steamer
The start was made about »•”" 

with Capt. Wallace in command. When 
the steamer swung out from Queen®
Wharf she had on board a sma*VE*7y 
that included several local representa
tives of other standard lines and a Tew 
newspaper men. The time taken in cov
ering the distance of about one and a 
half miles between! he startliy and tre 
finishing points was a bare 12 minutes.

- which indicates how little the Mod jet. 
ka's progress was retarded by the W 
which was on the average a foot in 
thickness and in spots considerably 
more. The boat is better adapted to 
breaking thru ice than the Lakeside, the evenness 
not being of such bluff build Sis the lat- however, was 
ter- There was a perceptible tremor of tj,e ieati and heading the process,ss
the decks under the feet of the passetv th<_ flute.
gers. but that was about ‘he on y Clmbrid,r wou the tws a„,| selected the 
marked sensation- It was notaca^cf „ <ull, ot the river. The boats got 
icebreaking but a steady uninterrupted Surrey swe w ", , M _ hrt
course the frozen covering yielding away to a splendid start at n-3*"™, 
readily to the steamer"# prow. The | BccknaU set the dart-bines (Oxford! a 
blasts from the Modjeskn's whistle at-1 slashlag stroke of 36 to the minute, and 
traded an Interested crowd of about ÎC0 allmw, immediately established a lead, 
people to the whorf. where the steamer whi(.h was never tost. When Oraweu steps 
tied up at her regular berth. were reached the Oxonians were aImm-t *

Changea Add Comfert. length to the front, and the «heoHag of
. The changes which have been made ^ethTn^Tb, Zig n ^"mberod" * B™ 
in the Modjeska caused favorable com- w,.re 8tin rowing strong, but the
ment- The upper deck now affords »e- ^art-bines continued to come away, and 
commodaUon to passengers and in sum- soon had two lengths" advantage.

the utmost, the new arrangement will half Tho
enable the mto do so. dark-blues stroke soon sliook off their Hr-

The Modjeska will take a trial, trip ate ftlld Oxford qnleklj regained the loet 
out into the lake on Thursday aftir- advantage and added to their leaiL

Off Chiswick It was evident that the race 
" A Some of the

1 $

Ibcston. March 30. - (Special.! - The S'l- 
tH iimvmeut that the Toronto llas.-ball c_ lub 
Is going to S|s-ud a week at Vrestvu Springs 
t*s evented a mild burst of excitement 

the fans of this locality. The nu«a-

won the 
between the

London. April 1—Oxford today 
sixty-second annnsl beat race 
Universities of Oxford and Cartridges de
feating the latter by 'three lengths. The

’Sm-.’SnT^L- ITU —- - mfm
the wind was very light. Consequently d^'wwrfc *nud°arc beronuM# Tlito
there was not much advantage in tae Wvr|iH| np at the thought of bring able tv 
rhanre of stations The contest always is si: on the rail ill the nark and .vatch U» 

and drew an nunsna.iy idg crowd };roft,s,«ia.s work out an. thus gain point-
today, as the waterside -experts had ah 
prophesied the best rpee In years, owing to 

of the crews. The prophecy, 
not fulfilled, Oxford speedily

60 HORSES
fiuctian »t Oar New Saks Stables, 60,62,64Jarvis SI

(North of King St.i

Monday» April 3rd» 1905, at 11 a.m.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE and DELIVERY

aTsif s&m ut 3-H â2SS ® 88 J"~

'"lEBw ASS-»> b£T,£S£ ton, Mr. J.a., Ms
c^v .h! E- a»,uj«T earn - »» »'■

•srssiff'jRiS “ ««Suw. w«
H. E. R. STOCK.

i

&
A portion at the imrk has tieeu under 

watch lint the amrm suu during the past 
week has almost lri“d up th- grounds, 
while th“ grass is sprouting, and the dust 
is iHginuiug to fly on the race track.

Tin- hotels and baths are but a short 
distance from the park ami the Qvecn City 
ball players will find the hot sulphur 
I «lilts will Umber np the «ttlest Unlgiit ot 
the erven diamond. If the team com*» an 
ct'ort wUI In- made to have the visitors 

which would

|

-l wrier

Biÿ stock on
plnr an exhibition game, 
draw a big crowd from the surrounding 
towns. THOMAS INGRAM,

MANAGER.AUCTIONEER.Heapeler Lacrosse Cteh.
Ilispeler. April 1.—iSpcc 

and I'Othasiastle meeting of 
entbvslasta was held In the council elmnv 
ls-r last night, when it was decided la en- 
1er a team iu the Junior V.L. A. Ecrits th » 

The election of officers resultwl

11
•iaV. -A large 

local lacrosse HANS DRESSEL
;

. 'CELLIST
Lain of London, England;

season.
ns follows:

Patrons. George A. Clare. M.P.. and 
Ge«.rgv Pattlnson. M.I.A.; bon. i»resnl»»nts. 
Mayor Forbes and Win. A. Knln. rx-M I* 
A.: lion, vlce-preeideuta. Messrs. TV.11 
Weaver and Gordon; president.Joan Mur* 
pbv : first ikeffPiMwit, A. K. Stager: wv 
n nd x lee-president. CharV's Single: secre
tary-treararer, Charles managing
committee. O. S. Eby, II. lliv.*tli»»r. V>. 
Clark. H. Matt*'i»ws. I Untiriÿ». M. Ilam- 
mvreity. W. Brewster: fenm manager, 
Wallace Clark.

HOWARD BLIGHT'■V ’

BARITONE
Lite of New York City, and

Kî noon. ------------------------------- had already lieen decided. !------------------------- -
Mrs. A. E Wheeler of 372 Snmaeh-street ('.«ml.rldge crow showed signs that they 

will receive" on Monday. April 3. and not were weakening, but Taylor made another
.......... .. .......... effort with a stroke somewhat faster than
Lieut Ilageruiau id South Ontario was a that of Oxford. It was not well palled thru, 

visitor "at the parliament buildings on Frt- however and a lack ot rhythm was man - 
day. Mr. Hager ma n is one of the prosper- fwt. 
oi:s farmers of the county.

I

HOPE MORGANMade 13 Stralwkt Strikes.
A friendly game of ten pins was played 

Saturday at La’.wr Temple iK-tw.—n picked 
teams from the maehluiit* and plumbers 
and sleaiu fitters, the machinist» winning 
|«y SCi pins, llaniee rolled lô straight 
strikes. Score:

Machinists—
1‘ring le ..........
Harkrtt ..........
Holmes..........
J. Harper ....
II l!ai>er ....
Clark ..............

____ Thereafter the leaders wero never
pressed and pass d the ship at Mort Like, 
th- easiest of winner», but three lengtka. 
Time 2» minutes 35 seconds.

Then- hnve lieen now 62 boa traces rowed 
since the contest first ctxnmencwl In 1S3k 
Of three Oxfonl has won 31 and Cambridge 
27. one race resulting in a dead beat.

In addition the univers ties met five times 
between 18*5 and 1855 at Ilenley regatta, 
Oxford winning throe times, and In 18*4 at 
the Thames n-gatta. when fie dark-bines 
triumphed. In the rare of 1851 at Henley, 
Cambridge rowed home with seven oars, 
Oxford winning easily,

Tim first nne. in 182». was rowed at 
llenlev and the next five, between 1836 and 
1812. from llestmlnster. to Putney. Since, 
the course has been from Putney to Mmt- 
lake. with the exceptions of 1840 (the first 
rear of outriggrd boa tab 18.""»! and 1863. 
"when the start was from Mortiake. The 

oars was lutro-

SOPRANO
of London, England, et

I■
;

.. 262 256 157 -«13

. 206 202 105-00
.. llti m 202—577
... 203 2i« 202-618

ISO too •?*>— «68
171 178- 52*

I ASSOCIATION HALL 
Tuesday Evening, April 4th

K i
. 175

Tidal............................. -..........
Plumiers and stranifiter»^ Fr ees 50c, 7$c, $1.00, $i-So-

Pian at Gerhard Heintzm»ns, 97 Yonge-street.
_nic.ni

211 22* 213-878
2d» 158 238—6 0
178 161 131-4(11
— 182 208-3*3

1811- 655

T. Keavs . 
Wallace ...
1 licks ........
<1. Kenya . 
Newton .../ Forced to 

Renew the Old 
Or Buy all New

. in -2»iMvseut style of boats ami 
décrit in lKu. In 1872 the raeo came off 
Iu a snowstorm, and tho next year. 1871. 
both used sliding seats for the first time.
Cambridge making th.* record t m* of 
minutes X» seconds and not b‘at>n till
r«è.

In 1877—ever memorable for a dt*ad heat 
—the Oxford ùow broke his oar. Ten TpWS 
later No. 7 In the Oxfonl boat also broke 
an oar. victory being on each occasion with
in the grasp of the dark-blues.

The heaviest man In any university eon- , .
test was J. J. Towroist of Balllol I1,,liege. , dial I Innings.
Oxfonl. In 1S2H. who sealed 2iM pounds. av.V.",?"_.hl, Tear will be composed of 
The lightest was Higgins (Oxford) : he only 1 he league ;"*,^arst" Simons Park lab- 
weighed 132*4 pounds, and strokcl the win. 11 oronto. 8». Albans-J". 
nine l»oat. Tie heaviest stroke was W, A. for this var are: IT'-I- Fletcher, the present Oxfonl coach. He! . ? VV n v imld».." vie» prosldcnt. W. 
handled the winning Oxfonl boat tss, at . «i'^'irov- JL-ndaro troa-mror W H. 
182 pounds. The eirlleat race row,si was ' Met affroy . se. r, iar> n as«,n .
I» 1865. at 7 *8 a m. and the latest In 1841. W II. V.»per\ltôse.1al-l. T.

r' "‘ w1 snni îpnrk lalei. 11. V Chnroh (St.
All ans). W. McElroy (St. Simons»

3505 Hello CentralTotal

Toronto frlfket
uni meeting of the Toronto 

th' following gentlviv->n 
bats for their shjwltig hi 

the year: H*

At the annu.i 
1 Critkvt Leagpe 
were awarded

», .««Ung aro, 
agc; S. R. ^'“t”t.e^ror*^'bÔnlî:,g

The temperature insists upon 
a prompt answer— ‘ * What are 
you going to do first about 
spring clothes?" Wise dress
ers are sending all their suits 
and overcoats to me for clean
ing, pressing, and repairing. 
The results are surprising.

Fountain, “My Valet”
30 Adelaide W. Tel.’M. 3074

Game nt St. Michael’s.
The first ball game of the season was

Michael's
Baseball Brevities.

The Arctic» of the Don Valley League 
will hold a special meeting on Monil.iv night 
at Jackman's East Queen-street. All las. 
year's players and any wishing to join are 
requested to attend.

The following are the players who wero 
at practice with the A. O. II.. Division 

No. 4 team Saturday afternoon : Burns,
X Sa-e j" Sage, Judge. Ilalllnan. Dean.
Dowling." Dillon. Quigley. OTonnor. Kava
nagh. Kehoe Manager Dowling expects 
to have a good team to put Iu the Catholic 
Young Men's l»-ague.

A largely attended and successful meet
ing of the employes of the Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co. was held at their office 
for the purpose of organising a baseball 
team, when the following officers wero 
elected for tie- ensuing year : Hon. presi
dent G. S. Ransom: president. J. Daniels: 
first" vice-president. C. Gillespie: second 
vli-e-iwesident, F. A. Ransom: manager. I 
Colin R. Campbell: secretary-treasurer. I». . =
Brace: .vntaln, C. Carr: recording serre- ,
Ulrv R Itiitledge: executive committee. F. Land Sale» in Nortawesl.
A Ransom. J. Daniels. S. McKee. A.Spencc : Winnipeg. April l.-The C.P.R. land j ma1<?. ,he Canadlan Northwest Lanh
?J? mak“ m»*B"f “rom they rcx,.ecr" i sales tor the mnluh ot March 1S*" Comimny during March were 58.06
v,*ry siicwKsfui seasou. 1*06.61 acres, for tSf.,576. The land sales | acres, for $12,COO.

à play«*«! Saturday ta*tween the St.
II. and the Granites an St. Miv’iael's t'al- 
b*gv campus. Tin* game resutt»Hl in « tie, 
li—ti. R.II.E.
St. Michael's II.
Granites ............

Batterie»—Powers and MeDavit: Hallo 
rail. Kent and Freeman. Umpire—-O'Neill.

i

8 3
!> 1

Give me Main 694. the D. I*. Smith 
Electric Co. They have the Ness 
automatic switch Telephone for sale 
and I want some. They are copied 
by many, but equaled by none. 10» 
already in use in Toronto, and we 
are installing them every day. You 
had better bethe next to have a 
System. Address D L. SMliH 
ELECTRIC CO.. Dept. S.W., No. 
211 Church Street, City.

out Genuine satiiftii 
Ufiron by

\ ^9

Queen City Bowling Club.
The annual meeting of tiie Q«ex*u f*lt> 

Im filers will Ik* held -it th* «Inh lions»*-or. 
Friday. April 7. at 8 p.ui.. for th * election 
ef «*fflei*rs an.I other husliH***, when the 
1 rixv< won last eea<oi will In* 
at this niwting and skips elected.

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
n of T rade

presented

\I Martin Jedjre Defeated.
Denver^ April 1.—Mart la Judge of Scran

ton. Pa., was lefeated Mi th«* sixth romkl 
la st night by Utilu* Sir It a of !X»nx*er. he- 
frre the Denver A.C. In th * fifth iOnnd 
Jiulge was kii«H*ked down twice and in the 
riMh ti»ok the count »lve times, the b«*ll 
saving him 'from a kiiocko iî. Ile was s-o 
badly beaten, however, that he was unable 
t»« «ootinue when the gong sounded for the 
seventh.

3/ tuti
Beat S cent Cigar

t

Sunda;

«

Eluded Pursuers for E 
and Finally Capti 

Cincinnati.

^-Morgan Smith and hie « 
lawyers for the state have 
for in connection with th, 
der of "Caesar” Toung, t 
and sporting man, in Ne 
bee ted in Cinclnna 

the Tt
arree 

*\vn hy

•y.
e murder, if it was i 

sevencommitted over 
Yeung and a "Flonieora 
Paterson, had been en 1 
for some time. Young wi 
oft the intimacy. In ordi 
and his wife planned a t 
He was on his way to th, 
epupe with the Pater.-on v 
fused to leave him. A sc 
Yeung was found dead w 
liis head. The woman sa 
police murder, and the « 
rested.

Lived tll*k I» Xev
At the time of the quar 

taken place a few cays 
Paterson was living at thi 
tel, and with her was hi 
Smith, and the latter's 1 
Fan Smith. They were 
the money supplied "Nat 
erous bookmaker. The da 
ing they d.sappeared. Th 
them, because Smith is 
have been Hit pian who 
revolver with which the 
done. He was accompanle 
at the time, either Miss I 
wife. It is thought.

The Search Cow» 
When Smith and his 

search commenced. Citli 
to Mexico were visited, 
the Thlti Detective Agen 
ed. They located the ct 
real, where they were 
Bellevue apartment hou 
name of Adams. The 
tained a position with ' 
Book Society, selling the 
raeli."

Otar ta Tore
When they found the 

surveillance of the Thiel 
dripped to Toronto, whei 
Thiel's local agent, took 
They arrived here on Feb 

j located thetn at the Mi 
214 Jarvis-street. Smith 

I work for the Chamber's 
whose office is room 66 
Arcade. The fugitives 
nervous again. On Mai 
for Hamilton alone on t 
His wife followed hint on 
With her was Mr. Boyd, t 
know it. The man and ' 
the Hamilton station, ai 
Royal Hotel. They rental 
1.50 a.m. The» they went 
the Wayne House: sam 
itdo: thence to Cleveland 
den House. Two days lai 
t< Louisville. Ky., for m 
to short he could not pa: 
and had to leave his wil 
made a raise and she w 
ton. Ky.. across the ri' 
cinnati. She has relative 

to Cincinnati. Th 
Grand Hotel, and the 
pointed them out to th,

came

ALTO NOTE

Donald Suthe.land. con 
her for South Oxford in 
proposes to make owner 
motor vehicles responsibl 
on the public highway oi 
towns and villages whei 
is within the regulations 
the provincial parliamen 
Is a very drastic move ai 
with considerable opp

I house.
I In conversation with 

Sutherland thought his p 
reasonable. Many accidei 
cur by reason of spiritec 
fright at an automobile 
the occupants of the hi 
ditch because the roads 
very often are not suffi, 
allow horse-drawn vehic 
tor-cars at a safe distan 
ting into the ditch.

In all probability the 
throw out the bill it it 
merit than the alleged o 
a driver of «a motor-car 
suitable precaution in oi 
collisions the common se 
be that he or the ownei 
should be in no wise 
damage caused by the b, 
tious horse.

The Toronto Automobl 
ting active again with 
ance of the snow and 
streets- An enthusiastic 
club was held on Wednes 
the first steps were tak 
annual dinner of the c 
tional Club on April 10- 
committee have the ai 
charge.

Howard Irish submitt 
1 that a Dominion associe 

and a committee was ap 
up a constitution and b) 
o the annual meeting c 
tonth-
No arrangements have 

club runs. Dr. Doe 
he club, predicts a 
on for automoblllne

A Different «
"- From The Denver 1 
le linns Wagner who 
‘with the Pittsburg 
lor of "The Simple LI 
a bool .373 better than

HOME OF
burlesque

\

1

An Old-Fashioned 
Canadian Winter

has its attractions no doubt, but 
the spring finds most people run 
down, lacking in vigor, vim. en
ergy and ambition. The “slight 
cold” refuses to be shaken and 
the cough hangs on. Thejwarm 
spring days, instead of curing 
the trouble, only intensify the 
“tired feeling."

All this is due to lack of Iron, 
fpr ■ In some way our Canadian 
winter wastes the Iron in the 
bkod. and the conditions describ
ed above seem to follow natur
ally. ,

What is required, then, is not 
stimulants, tonics or cough mix
tures, but IRON, plenty of 
IRON: and the only way to take 
Iron with any certainty that it 
will be absorbed by the blcod is 
by taking ri

FERROL
Each spoonful of Ferrol con

tains a full medicinal dose of 
Iron, so intimately Incorporated 
with Cod Liver 
cannot and will 
sorb It.

I hat the blood 
t refuse to ab-

lo

Iron given in any other wav 
MAT be absorbed and may not: 
PROBABLY NOT. but Ferrol 
never falls.

Moreover. Ferrol is so palata
ble that anyone can take it and 
most peopl- like it-

If yofi are not feeling ‘ un to 
the mark" we ask you to prove 
the bona-fld s of these statements 
by taking Ferrol- .

For fale by all druggists, 
or by

The Ferrol Co., Limited.
124 King St. W., Toronto. On’.

IÊ
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AUTOMOBILE PLEASUREImportant Document Finds Publicr- 
tion in St. Petersburg-Greater 

Popular Strength Desired.

Eluded Pursuers for Eight Months 
and Finally Captured in 

Cincinnati.

— TheSt. Petersburg. April 1.
;or severing the tradi-

Smlth and hie wife, whom the 
been hunting

.--Morgan
lawyers for the state have 
for in connection with the alelged mur
der of -Caesar” Toung. the bookmaker 
and sporting man, In New York, have 

ted in Cincinnati. They were 
the Thiel Detective

GDmovement
tional bonds between church and state, 
and giving to the Holy O.thodox Chuich 
Independence and se!f*rule, which will 
increase Its influence among the pe.iple 
of Russia, has found favor with an im
portant group of the clergy at the eapl- 

"'îtfe murder, if it was a murder, was tal. and a noteworthy document, set- 
committed over seven months ago. ting t'orth/the views of tboi-e of this 
Young and a "Florauora" girl, "Nan" ' persuasion, which was presented to 
Paterson, had been on friendly terms ! Metropolitan Antonlus of St. Pete.» 
for some time. Young wished Jo break burg, has been received with sufficient 
oJl the intimacy. In order to do so he consideration to ensure its publication 
and his wife planned a trip to Kuiope. in The Church Messenger, the eeml- 
He was on his way to the steamer In a official organ ot the diocese of St, Pe- 
epupe with the Pater ; on woman.who re- tersburg, and one of the most import- 
fused to leave him. A snot was heard. ant religious papers in the realm. 
Yeung was found dead with a bulut In The document, alter arguing that the 
liis head. The woman said suicide, the eburch should free Itself of obligation 
police murder, and the woman was ar to tbe gtate, in order to lend all its on- 
rested. eigies to the prosecution of its own

1.1 veil Ilia'S In New Vurk. special work and eliminate the suspi-
At the time of the quarrel, which had clon that its ministrations may be in- 

taken place a few oays h<fo.% Mis» clined toward worldly ends and Inter 
Paterson was living at the Nava re Mo- ests_ demands the summoning ol" a 
tel, and with her was her sister, Mrs. genera| council of e churl* to edn- 
Smlth. and the latter’s husband, Mor- s|der mean, of attaining thé greater 
Kan Smith. They were living well on. required,
the moncy supplied "Nan by tie gen- ( |„ >11 important.

« «5$sss£;s Vssrs v-sysas:
them, because smith is supposed to . . rellrtou* and political hie

:r,Ær,,t^x ^ » ■«™» «
wife, . | Taking as its text the recognition In

- i.v. .s hi. lv,f« nod ,we the Imperial rescript for the necessity I f-arn Main* of enlarging the horxon of the reli-
I ra^i0Onr*nC^i,ed li The ^vh-e of «dous llfe of Russia, the document says I ctïve Awnw WM enfist- ‘™e believers must rejoice at the lib

Ja ^fhevlocated the*couple In Mont- eration of conscience from certain re- 
I !^, „h».J ,hZv were" living at h- stralnts placed upon heterodox Ru»I Bellevue apartment house under tn«i s,anK and non-Russians. and JP™** 
I , i,inmc The man had cb- equally recognise the necessity of re

tained a position with the Chamber's form of the Orthodoxf S*.****- 8emn8 ,he U,V °f D ^ ^,Tofi8ind°mertn"daSr r4. J„n‘u 
Came to Toreote. j to be checked, and If the church is to

When they found they were under ’**' '‘ffhhrtrfo^!l'Freedom
urveiilance of the Thiel Agency they, *° °^*11 *' .. *

- skipped to Toronto, wheie A. B. Boyd,, The document declares that only a 
Thiel’s local agent, took up the trail church free from external Influence m 
They arrived here on Feb. 20. Mr. Boyd the direction of ail Its affaira, thereby 
located tht<n at the Marltoro House, avoiding the liability of being cons:d- 
«14 Jarvis-street. Smith continued to ered a force of action under the influ- 
xvork for the Chamber’s bcok concern, ence of, and obligations toward, the 
whose office is room ««, Yongt-street. state, can hope to check the spread of 
Arcade. The fugitives evidently got other faiths and creeds in Russia, and 
nervous again. On Mar.h 20 he left retain the nation in the faith of its 
for Hamilton alone on the neon train. ; fathers.”
His wife followed him on the 4.10 train. : The address urges that apostles and 
With her was Mr. Boyd, altho she didn’t i founders taught that the church "stand 
know it. The man and woman met at,for the freedom which Christ gave, and 
the Hamilton station, and went to the subject yourselves, not to the state, ’ 
Royal Hotel. They remained there until ,and crUs for „ return to the original 
1.50 a.m. The* they went to Detrcit tT | canonical 
the Wayne House: same day to To- cburcb. 
it do: thence to Cleveland to the Hollen-.
den House. Two days later Smith went MIST PAY FOR CONFISCATION.
tc Louisville. Ky.. for money. He was ---------
t o short he could not pay the hotel MU Paris, April 1.—Official advices from 
and had to leave his wtt* In Caracas Venexueia. say the decision
mad*-' a raise and she ntnt to coving- ,ton” Ky.™across the river fiom Cln- of the Venexuelan supreme court, can- 
cinnati. We has relatives there. Smith 1 celing the French cable company’s con
cerne to Cincinnati. They met *tth* cession, was accompanied by a reeog-
Minnt^d”hem tothe autho: Itik jnition of the principle of paying an in-
pomtea ------------. | demnlty for the canceled Interests.

Al’TO NOTES. This is considered as relieving the

■ V
.beej arres

Swn by m
■y.

JS«p U

*Z

THE joy of motoring can only be experienced by your possessing a 
■ good automobile. Nearly every automobile has attractive lines. 
With many, that $s"where the good points end. The machines we handle 
alone in Canada were selected by us as being the most reliable and best 
made in America. They’re built to stand hard roads and uncertain 
weather conditions. Peerless, Packard, Stevens-Duryea, Russell, Ford, 
Thomas, Pope-Tribune, Pope-Tdedo, Auto Car, Ivanhoe, Waverly.

44 The Russell ” is the new made-in-Canada car. A Canadian car 
for Canadian roads.

-

clous

The movement is believed to be now

i

!

then the desperate remainder made whereof he spekka. It is not too much 
ready in any but a vraglc mood for their to say. that he has written the epic of 
trying venture on the three-inch ledge- the New York Bremen, and not only 

I We read: | are they the best sort of stories about
"Gallagher tried to encourage the oth- - firemen, but some of them would stand 

I ere. Xnd there waa no need for It,’ he aa models of all that any shea story 
H. J. O’Higgins, formerly a newspa- said. -There Is no danger about get’lug should be-eo compact, *i restrained and 

Toronto has made a dis- ’ out of here—not a bit The same yet possessed of a vigor and force that . v.Tvn^ wi.h a book of ‘hlng’s been done before. There was keep expectation keyed to thehlghe*!
tlnct hit in New York with a l»ok ot ; RuSh did It, for the matter of that, at tension,
stories about the metropolitan Are ae tbe Manhattan Bank Are. . . . Get 
paument. We publish herewith an ar-. your wind now. There’s no hurry.’
tlele from The New York Time, literary ,£**,**■£**• I St. Catharine*, April l-<SpncIal.>-
»evle« oj 2narvev J. ' dow„“lready.”’ I The Kinleigh Mills, which were ,eoe..t-
O’Higgina, °ls one of those rare good I That Is about the spirit In which all paI|*k^1 Toronto tad^y lttd°dt* about 
treats that fall to «^reviewer s jot ofMr _ O’HireW he^ face ^eajk ^thdr men. The m.H is overst^d 
just about often enough to prevent niin hang all their hopes of escape on one decided to shut down one
from becoming a full-fledged pessimist- chance In spite of awful odd» and -cad SnemtiSiin* machine
In it there is enough humor and pathos apparently lost causes to victory. The P* P* maK«ig macnm •
of a grim and «rugged sort, enough tense one and only thing they never do Is to Sel, Standard OH.
life and excitement and thrilling heiw give up. and no soldier on the battle- 0wensbury KyIsm to make a dosen^ more or less, of field fears the brand ofcowsrd more. lm,.nweeltll.R attorney has filed M 
the oi*dinary run of books, and it is all They may be rough, unlettei ea meii, . » standard on Oomnanv
told with a straightforward simplicity fond of rude play in off hours at the « «ainsi ' ihc Kvansville Company

New York City firemen- than sublime. These stories show • _ ------
New Yorkers are spasmodically proud them In many guises. *ul«*ct-‘ike ot“^ | "There’s one thing better than owning 

of their firemen, they surmise that the-’e men. to love. Jealousy hatred mallo-. gj) automobIle.”
are no better In the world, they know and all human attributes, and they all ..What‘a that?”
that it l8 a dangerous occupation and. bear witness that their author knows j ..yav|ng a friend who owna one." 
they often wonder vaguely just why It ’ 
is that men can always be found so 
reckless of their own' lives and that 
they will thus pass by the ordinary, 
comfortable ways of earning a living 
and voluntarily stand ready day ana 
night to fight fire for others. But It 
they read these ten short stories in 
which Mr. O’HIggine has pictured tha 
way life moved for Hook and Ladder 
Company No. 0, Capt. Meaghan. they 
will have such a vivid, inspiring know
ledge oMhe kind of men who mak - up 
the little army of "blu»shirted jigger 
jumpers’’ that their admiration will be 
no longer either vague or stinted. One 
reads this book with the double tribute 
of tears and smiles, mingled as natural
ly as Capt. Meaghan’s men crack -d 
their irresistible Irish jokes in the faces 
of direst perils, and so thoroly is the 
author In touch with his characters 

their unexcltable point of

"THE SMOKE EATERS”.
Stories of the Heroes of Peeee Ifc 

New York City.

PAPER MILLS PARTLY
freedom of the Russian

™ïï;
and

1.—The

court’s action from arbitrary confisca-
he“ S^Ox"odrdr t^ef^u^. j £d côîTiSfd'

President Castro seeks to acquire, cost 
*1,000,000.

proposes to make owners or 
n.ctor vehicles responsible for accidents 
on the public highway outside of 
towns and villages whether the driver 
is within the regulations laid down b.v 
the provincial parliament or not. This 
is a very drastic move and it may meet 
with considerable opposition in the 
house.

LITTLE BOY BLl E.

Hie Mother Blows His Hero.
___  A lady living In Illinois writes about

In conversation with The World Mr. ;fcod to a friend whose little girl has a 
Sutherland thought his proposal not un- ‘delicate stomach, and we are privileged 
reasonable. Many accidents he said, o-> :to quote from her letter:

by reason of spirited horses taking - “The best way to advise you in little 
fright at an automobile and throwing ; Bessie’s case Is, I feel, to tell you what 
the occupants of the buggy into the I did for my little Boy Blue. He was, 
ditch because the roads in the country like your daughter, very fond of white 
very often are not sufficiently wide to bread, potatoes and the usual food of 
allow horse-drawn vehicles to pass mo the everyday table. His appetite seem- 
tor-cars at a safe distance without get- ed good and he ate freely, but, like fit
ting into the ditch. tie Bessie, he didn’t seem to get the

In all probability the legislature will proper amount of nourishment out of 
throw out the bill it it has no other his food, was puny in body and, lack- 
merit than the alleged one out-lined. It ing strength, was peevish and half sick 
a driver of a motor-car exercises rea.- most of the time.
sonable precaution in order to prevent1 “I was very much worried about him, 
collisions the common sense view would because I couldn’t find the right sort of 
be that he or the owner of the vehicle food for him—the ^ordinary breakfast
should be in no wise responsible for foods didn’t seem to answ er. At last. ; and with m . .
damage caused by the bolting ot a frac- a few months ago. I determined to try , view that the reader has to make a 
tious horse Grape-Nuts. I confess I was almost In determined effort all along in order to

---------  despair, and had little hope that It ; rate Truck No. 0’s deeds at their true
The Toronto Automobile Club are get- would prove any better than the other value. The "Smoke-Eaters," with ;he 

ting active again with the disappear- prepared foods- exception of a probationer now tnd
ance of the snow and ice from the I -The result was most surprising. Boy then, spend very little time in loosing 
streets. An enthusiastic meeting of the Biue took to the Grape-Nuts food and at their work from other than the husi- 
club was held on Wednesday night wht» ,t dld hlm good from the beginning. He ness standpoint, and ticklish situations 
the first steps were taken to hold the bas gained steadily in weight, strength and hairbreadth escapes develop too ' re- 
annual dinner of the club at the Na- ! and good spirits, and has taken on a quently in their daily experience to_ ra
tional Club on April 10- The executive complexion like a wild rose. His eyes celve the attention which sing.y hey 
committee have the arrangements in fairly dance with health and happiness might command.
charge. I his peevishness is all gone. For instance in ‘he f»ory callted The

Howard Irish submitted a resolution : -Then husband and I both began to Red Ink Squad, a little companj or 
1 that a Dominion association be formed eat G rape-Nuts Food, and with the best Capt. Meaghan’s men—four of the pro- 

and a committee was appointed to draw Df results. He finds it especially bene- bat loners at that—when trapped on the 
up a constitution and bylaws to submit fieial as a brain food. You know that sixth floor of a burning drug taciory 
’o the annual meeting of the club next l0ne with his sedentary habits needs came to a realising sense or tneir p isi- 
qpnth- 'something specially adapted to such (Ion with "We’re up a tree, said so-
No arrangements have yet been made conditions—much nourishment In small berly by Gallagher, and actually laug. 

club runs. Dr. Doolittle, president buut. He finds it in Grape-Nuts Food, ed at Sergt. Pirn’s "I got holes in mi 
he club, predicts a very successful and he savs he does better work since stockings," when they were toia to get 
on for automoblltng. h. began to eat it than.ever before. their boots off and form a line to crawl

----------------------------- -Give your baby Grape-Nuts and I’ll along a three-inch ledge to the next
A Different Wagner. guarantee the results." Name given lty building. The only one who couldnt

* From The Denver RepuliM-an. Postum Co. Battle Creek. Mich. laugh was an Italian probationer who
le Hans Wagner who refused to play There', a reason In another moment went craxy with
‘with the Pittsburg team ts not the ij The utile hook “The Road to “fire fright’’ and dived headlong out *r of ’The Simple Life. ” Hans can. Read the lltt^ book. 1 ne Koau io nre g ,0 bis death- “
about .373 better than any mere author. V ellville, in each package. into me ™ -
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HOME OF 
BURLESQUE

30-P60PLE-30
-PRBSKNTING-

• -■

VAUDEVILLE, 
COMEDY AND 

BURLESQUE 
In Oae Grand Bill

WBEK

irse Exchange.
Is.

DIN
hursday

drses
s Stâliks, 60,62,64Jarvis St.
h of King St. i
ird, 1905, at 11 a.m.
•URPOSE and DELIVERY HORSES.. The 
breeders, and will be sold without «serve- 
G HAVOC and FIRST PRIZE, will be sold 
m. King Havoc, chestnut colt, foaled May 

First Prise, chestnut colt, foaled June 
i, Maggie Ward. „
received instructions from Mr. James Me- 
Ltveiy Business, to sell his entire livery 

1905, at 11 a. m. 
pear in next Saturday’s Papers.

H. L ». STOCK,

la.

MANAGER.R.

DRESSEL
ELLIST
London, England;

D BLIGHT
RITONE

raw York City, and

MORGAN
IPRANO
don, England, at

iTION HALL
ening, April 4th
lo
t’s 97 Yonge-strcet-

Forced to 
-Renew the Old 
Or Buy all New

il

I The temperature insists upon 
a prompt answer— ‘ ‘ What are 
you going to do first about 
spring clothes?" Wise dress
ers are sending all their suits 
and overcoats to me for clean
ing, pressing, and repairing. 
The results are surprising.

Fountain, “My Valet”
30 Adelaide W. Tel.>M. 3074

lith Genuine satiifti> 
ti«iron byless

sale
[lied X GOLD 

-j POINT
and

Board 
n of T rade

105

LÜy®You

[TH
No.

3131
Bent S cent Cigar

. made by the Canadian Northwest Lanît 
-e la-" | Conqiany during March were .>8,Out 
sales ; acres, for *12,000.

land

e :|

. ’i

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Bay end Tempe ranee Streets, Toronto.Automobile Corner

The Simplicity of Control is A feature of

&/)e Famous Ford
Efficiency has been obtained without a complicated

system of levers and controlling devices.
The lull power of the light, compact ioH. P. motor can 

be used at will by the driver, giving any speed desired, be
tween 6 and 30 miles an hour. No jar or vibration « **taa
Car ol Satisfaction^ WaRstvMk Ont 

2D IL P. Tearing Cas $2.700-
Bey See a Canadian Facwy.isiareM 
Sam tenMaqr still avallaMt tar--------

The Ford Motor Ce. el Canada, LM.,

Just buy a FORD
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Sunday fllomlng12 XHB REPOSITORY ]row another batch of extra specials

*^c°h^ry
from°toe ^dtre.' bui «Æ'.ken and 
ready tor work. At Thursday s ea.e. 
a couple of 2-year-old thoroured colla 
Witt be oh offer, one, King Havoc by 
Havoc (aon of Htmyar). out of Pahual-
D^^eand°the<^theyr.*WrstPrl£by 

imp. Golden Badge (son of Bend or», ,__. «_,* ,,%rv We raiV a *p:;ia!ty of .appoint ment». Thesuvrsuï«^aîr« ^SeSSsi&teHi^^iss-jstsiis
in the hunting Held as well as on the ml^(icturai by<*,0*.i skil el waràm» v Iupseaoi lorksd 
race track. On the 19th. James Me- A«ct on«l« Hmkb. Cniiga. HamaaM-'..»::-«»«/
Oarron’s livery stock will be sold at rat* «ta twnr day. . ,

“* Auction Sale Tuesday Next, April 4tn
115 HORSES SSS-

MATT DBLIVSRT HORS 
DRIVBRS AND WORK.gR»

Montelth, minister of a 
'this morning that he l

__come to any decision in
mount station in Outer 
ing for Mr. Benson of 
who has been appointed 
government to take char 
here.” The "Mr. Benso 
ines” referred to is ol 
General S'. Benson, C: 
Transports and Remou
tlsh army. Major-Gene 
Mrs. Benson have been 
days in St- Catnarine* 
here to-day on a visit I 
who Is a brother-in-law 
To-morrow evening the 
England, who is a Can 
will read a paper on i 
the members of the mill

6S8ÜMF

BURNS * 
SHEPPARD. 

Proprietors.

oor. swoon
AND

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO.

Te Who have entries for the ( Mount MorriAjv^ lo^e,

show prepare to "'‘^‘^^nesday. an* rai»t"y TomnTo veterlnanans,
Tpril^S "but .hT forwarding of them “slrota C. Baker. D.V.S.. and B. - ^ Toronto Driving Club has Issued
£w to Henry Wade the Sugden. D.^S. ^ t^annua^reron of Jt.

retarv parliament buildings. Matters do* n themselves for e i ani| wen bound, and giving the o.-
avvatly facilitate the work of classitV beginning^ to s af« There ,s not a flCjai records of all club events as well 

r.«i^tion for the catalog, working the .v. footing is im* »» »k^ rules and regulations. Portraitscation and preparation fort ne ca vestige of snowandGi^ gj president. Aid. Samuel McBride;
which this year will be except ** proving so rapidly tha . . roo(i go- n# thA treasurer J. H. Lock, and the 
well gotten up. That both the entries weather continues_there be»»» „< ^.j£tarv. H. G.' Wade, face the title 
lud Te attendance wiU be of a rerord ing al ow the track. >»ierday. ^ and the following pacing re-

; from the increased interest being manl- stretch and other^O^Wt^ &l the .............
tested in all directions. In horse cir- that_t up is to only meagrely Harold H.................

there is a great deal more talk «SLFgJttg’K. None of the grum- Angus Pinter.. . 
about the prospects than ‘nw* «*£ Ming U*at is ustmUy and ^briM .“.

in preparation for the big limnst entirely clean bill of health, and Texas Hooker ...
%r,trnrhopetu,andoptlmls c

beautifully fine weather we ba\»beM» tnme of m --------- Gipsy Girl .............
enjoying. Dealers report a" My poto contributor sends the follow- The records marked with a star were
briskness of demand for shoa horses. MJ poto iu made „„ half-lmle tracks. The an-
whlle an observation of the veblck- ng. Finished Polo Pony"— nouncement is made that the annual
of the streets, of .^L?. r t,a “ted fact that most people.and meetiug will be held in The Repos^Mry,
the horses, of the highly * *ja* ppg, p,ayera themselves, have corner of Simcoe and Nelson-street*.•.rasarsrsaarSjS r.tia-1» tn.zsr*’ "*"■,h* ”h “• “
ÏÜÏÎÎ th.i° « OUI ‘. J"1"* Ç?hnJi, NoUrlng the in.-r-.llng suteme.lt
to bring down the stare of »he lre>tin| «htoh »ed,um.. The dealer is the that 91 new veterinary surgeons were 
track recently acquired bj her will oe K”"man who ^ reiate his experience created at the closing exercises of the 

. received with acclaim,and the fact th buying and what the pony really Ontario Veterinary College on Thure-
Robert Davies wUl also have them»*- ^^infherough. This is about the day last and that a trifle more than 
ntticent Engltoh Bïorobreds recency of the year that the “dealer vis- halt ot them were 6rom outolde the Do-
imported by him on view m Us the different ranches, and he gen- mlnlon- notwithstanding the fact that __ _
cause Intense satisfaction. * takes a good and experienced province of this country was re- inconvenience of buyers, either continue effete and non-progressive in
reminds me to ~y tt«t there .,e^l «« -«./.man" with him. a man who has ^ t w#s tempted to look up ^0eul‘d“ actu»l. However, the lot this particular at least, 
no fear that there will be any uem* ^ at the different ranches and one ^ raconte and ascertaif. how many of w * prices, a* the following
ency m_the hackney *'**, ^le who knows his businere thoroly. He the 2767 prevlous graduates, as well us ghow; A Memphis, Tenn., correspondent says
Robert Beith has h . J* , ,or qtas his work cut out for him. which those of Thursday who hailed from ^ ttin.snrrf *r m 5. 15. 2. hackney-bred, that such a glut of horses as there are and has d^^^Ll'^tr^herïï means he te depended upon to reserve foundîd In Toronto forty Blossom, gr m. 5, 15. 2 h now was never before known- -mere

in the hackney°ctete will be the top of the ranchere ponies and hear present principal. An- t b g 5, 18. combination. 534«. are not fewer than 1W0 horses stabiad
of Cterenuynt. in mind the stee. speed, handing. ™ «?mith. F. R C. V. S.. were tempest, h g ^ ™ at the track and in the vicinity. Ram 3

wn^ ^c^^Tth ^e quality and dtepos tlon tor the g**. ™rtes beyond the boun- Olengarry, br g .. 1 J. «•»> Hom. about whom a lawsuit has been
whoM f h ,n mem0ry aiîd all of which has to a certain Series of Canada. I found, taking ia(iv\ saddle $275 . started by Murray Keilar, who claimstote re^TnrtVL7 been testedin.be various “raund-u^ parles ^ Canada. i{ that Spry^hgSlA MW ' a fourth « his winnings as that part
nve or six of almost equal merit that Pontef «Bo are V the flgures read like this: From the • ° * £‘uX good saddle pony, shareholder, came out of his winning
were Gently Imported from England. ^^"^re are p^te^- TheL ro- United States, by states. Massachu ^ankee- b g K « k goo, race in the Montgomery Handicap in
Then. also, many of toe animals sold or three yearearepre York 213. Pennsylvania ^ Red nreast, b g 7. 1A2. polo good shape. He looks as too he had not
nt Mr Beiths Mle. and well sold by j n*s «"^nc^erwUl toall prebabil- 197 Ohio 177. Illinois 119. Michigan 130, B ^ * ’ .raced for several days, and te as play
Walter Harland Smith, the auctioneer. î^,d t£stet™n toe purchase of four or Vermont 18. Missouri 3». Maryland 3. P0"5- ^ w 7 15.î a welghKar ful as a kitten. His groom. Miller Paul,
who was to great form, the total re- L,y „,here. Drie^ ranging from $50 to Kansas 30. Minnesota 38 Indiana 64. blK * X ‘ 8 said that the son of Bute ate every j
ceipts being upwards of $29.000. w ill, that it will thus be seen that i Wisconsin 52. Connecticut 20. Iowa 43, j sj,| King ch g 8. 18, harness and grain of oats given him, and that the |
be entered by the new owners. Out- one or two good ponies j New Hampshire 8. Mississippi 4. Ar- ! bilxer KMg. en g horse tried several times to get away
side place* will also ^unusually «ell mugt ^ the chances of six or Kansas 3. Texas A South Carolina 4. ; others failed to reach upset price, from him when he was being led back
represented large detachments being ones. The breeding of the Louisiana 2. Montana 2. Dakota 40, New ra . private sale- Mr. to the stable. Paul has had charge ot

^promised from London. Mr. and Mis. p^y te as yet in its infancy, but ! JerSey 23. Rhode Island 15. Nebraska ^,*„-hn i« the resence of courtesy. Ram’s Horn since toe first of toe year.
fBeck. with IS. “Jlirach yeaV sees an improvement. The j Washington g, Kentucky 20. Virginia SL^to^how uSTl » thinks the colt toe besvbehav-d
nul ton. under the chlettainc> of Al buyer jj^ays demands so much tor l_2, Maine n_ Gorgia 6, California If, j *1,1 al } p____  ___i he ever had anything to do with- He is

Iî^**î®^îK>nsU^where l thank» to his money. The pony must he light of F7oriaa 2i Alabama 4. Oregon 4, Wyorn ‘ 7 * -nannv" greatly attached to the handicap here,
a^doren. from^Galt. where, thanks to mouth and must not be a puller; man- j, » Colorada 3, Tennessee 2. total Only two Yankee Jockeys. Dan'\y and thinks he will win toe Tennessee

^wRtotogs horse? have nerly, so he may be given his head and j 14f9. tn)m England 24. from Ireland 7*1 Maher and “Skeets Martin, are now Derby, barring accidents- He says
lahwlirimnenie imwart bound from : wont lose his head in a tight scrim- from Scotland 1. from Spain 1. from riding in England, while there tea louU Rsmg Horn gets his good manners and

1 frani which nlace W C . t"®*6- and must be up to welgnt: to- Australia j from New Zealand 1, from absence of American owners of any racing qualities from his sire, Bute, a
î^d Sie of the most enterprising telligent and have good legs, speed and *"Vest Indies 4. and from the Argen- calibre. But the good old game goes son .of Hampton. Ram’s Horn may

-SSJ..1: iealere CanadalSS-adfl quickness. It will thus be seen mat a ̂ ne ”l!Vivlng”g^and total of 1460 grad- on just the same- Sansovino, winner of start the laUer part of the week in a
4 ome with a lance brigade- from Guelph P°ny ^ith a combina .ion ot^ t h® alio^je uateg other than residents of Canada the Lincolnshire Handicap» is a ^'^ul preliminary race to the Derby next Mon- and from Montreal, the gentlemen own- “' bard to ̂  and ye,]y "™u^ed Üke- "ho have PaSl>ed thru this Ontario col year-old by Miuco (son erf Barcaldine) day. from present indication» ht «’ill11
era of which city, emboldened-by the r fJ "’niZ^atlT^iv^^ranrii h^s the aid- lege. - How many other colleges can lay out of Piero a. by «alliard. A* J* -° 1 go to toe post an odds-on favorite tor
success to their own show, which this e"her‘ drive.. .,"^- claim to such a variety of students? j he can hardly be ^
year will be held on May 10, 11. 12 and ^fv The lîttêrl ov-r to another How many "“-»»• educational insul-1 so outsider seeing that the favorite of

•It, believe they can come to Toronto . "a™ he selects more animals.
• lid repeat that success with consum- ; occur for two w7cks or a
mtatlk“^ bm^he Trial <ofdumriUyeland toonth, the buyer continual’y 1 culling 

• stren^lT will' prove m^t interesting ' out" and selling at a reduced rate, un- 
and greatly add to the attractiveness 
of the show here. In spite of the fact .
that the saddle and hunt classes have . IM,ilu where
^l\nrTinrr«ratè> vwtoeleori rathêrin ! there are men who put the Tmteimig
consJTuJîî^tK^of the entrira in each touch" on them, and who put «hem Into At Bennings. according to The Daily

iüJ?v^,th nTThr-r rLrru - nromise actual play on soft ground, >hi<h ob- Racing Form (ChicagoI. after S- Pren 
to^te mepUoiwUy^numMWto s™that viates ponies being sho.1 until they have Ü9S Knut had a couple of ribs broken 
romV rare coi^titions orer the hure ! been thoroly trained and tested. A ttaru kls ta„ with Twilight in the Chevy
tiles may be ltxrked forward to. The flnal weeding mit takes place, anu the cî»aj9e steeplechase. & Washington man
thOTobred classalso bids fair to be ex- !»«*«» are ready to -e sold or ready remarked \n the presence of starter
eeedlngly large, while in ponies, polo ÏÏtoîîS'^KMtonl^vTtoHïmèThc Mars Cassld-V that Mr Knut should 
.and otherwise, roadsters.stai.dard bred S!?aPt£ vha- roniJ hè in. give up riding in steeplechases because
and otherwise, there is abundant evl- an I hc n.iv haxe bei he ts P®51 hrt> years old- ' Ridln* *S
dence that there will be brave displays, be «tote to ^nl^e haveb^r stteplechaaes at 50 to not remarkable.
To cut what promises to be a long stoo ®“liged to reduce a .. said Mr- Cassidy. T once knew a mu.h
short advices and information I have «up Wall requiilments being older rider to Canada, and one who was
personally gathered are convincing . themselv re up to .ill require g capped in a way Mr- Knut is not.
proof of a show and an entry list that . It' fT^e tom wto ret. h It i” well His name was Harting. I say was.’
will put all predecessors Into a dark, ever pnoethej will ret h. because he is dead now- Harting. who
but not dismal shade. As to the «-1 known that toere ;8 onl> abou one to the rank of
tendance, the announcement that the ; |1'?‘'cl.a*? ^Lderation the care edu- colonel to the British military service 
rat'e'X toeTetur^jom-ne'y onthe' first 'carionind rin.ero^nlo train the pony and was decorated with the Victoria 
Sv^nd a farTand aThird on the otS and make him ready for use. it • an Cross tor distinguished service,
days* al^tickets good until°toe (o?low- ! easily be calculated that the "fairly" act which won him the Victoria Crctes
ine MondaV and fhat snevial cars have ' good ponies must necessarily bring cost him a leg. It was taken off a. the
already been engaged from New $30». to get the dealer his ir.o.icy back, knee joint. He came to Canada tne stades-   garet Jane youngster. Oaklawn, who
York " Boston Montreal and Ot- There may be a few who will bring. *»y first year I went up there to start, and - galloped off with the Arlington Purse,
tawa assures bumpers for each *«»• and probably some will fetch as rode three races, one at Montreal and A western correspondent asks the very haa ,he cu, of high class one. and his 
of the four days oil that count, high as $1000 or over. The piayer who , two a. Toronto. He won ail three. I psrrine.it question. "Why should we be performance gives ample room for the
The presence of the F.arl and Countess can afford to pay the price will >x.t got very well acquainted with him and compelled to pay $25 a year into the predit-tlon that he belongs among the
of Grev family and suite, as well as be wise to hesitate m buying the |Kiny jhe lold me that he was sixty-seven treasury of the American Trotting As- u may ^ that there was not
the glories of the show its.lt wUl malt which he thinks will ru:t him. Play- yean. old. When I said that 1 could not ! g(,t ia t ion ? Is it possible that Canadians so much of class opposing him. but tout ,
a brisk demand for the boxes, wtuih ers all know « hat u m-a.w to have a understand how he managed to stickJ‘n , are not able to administer affairs of caIinot take away from him the finished
are to be sold by auction in the ban- 8,K><1 Play„infiL P0/1? them, i uo ; a horse going thru the h*ld w*lh th it that kind themselves? Why can't a cacehoise fashion in which he accotn-
queting hall of the King Edward cm not ^,s“ to. - nshJSeil0. J* i wooden leg, he told me It was easier Canadian club be formed to cooperate p||Shetj his task. Tho the start was a
April 19. a demand, it should be added, j ers *}>’ Quoting the abcae than walking."' Mr. Knut, it is under- with the governing bodies on the other one oaklawn did not break read*
which warrants the expe talion of tip- j xve aU musiJtï,1^,^rA!ÎîiVilVl,e.llvl."lïîvhn stood, is doing well at Washington. <*nd side?” The same getitleirian states that ... if| thç ftrst few strides- In the next 
lop prices. Altogether it will easily be P®li22to ’to DtoVin u.w " «rnVUas" bas announced his intention of riding he Ls seriously thinking of forming an ‘ h leading and he flashed
acknowledged that the prospecis for . ^ad>a p‘a K. e" ^ ,, ‘^.^“ro again as soon as his bones knit- Alberta Jockey Club and again washes ‘"V^tteld with such consummate ease
the horse show in the armories. To- P««i. a“”*f . matter --------- to know why there is not a Canadian tjJat evervth|n- wlth hira looked cheap
1-onto. on April -6. ... -8 and 29. are of b^ ng^ doel 1^ maint tin’ that to U- a The inte e ting announce , en is m <le . Jockey Club? In the first place, re^ _ and remarkably cheap. He was giving

successful polo pi iy »r. ami onv vi.o that August Beimont has adutd içie gardiiîg a native trotting association. weight to every starter in the race, with 
, . . , will play in matches as representing iiis ' four year old Englisn bred horse Single- would say that the question my corres- the exception of Anodyne, and yet he

The prize list for *be Montreal horse (,jukl ., ,s neceSê»o’ to have g«x.d ! ton. by St. Simon-Field Azu e. by Bead ; pendent asks has been asked a hundred simp! g:illoped in tront all the WW
show Is out. It is published m dmnn- i ^ 'or. to the Nursery stud- Singleton, who times before, and the answer simply is and non well to hand by three lengths,
utive but exceed!ngl> neat form. C_- --------- imported by the side of his dam. by that Canadians are too apathetical and ,h | ,.ould nave neen ten as easilv nad
pies can be had on application to M . brisk at The Rer>0s| ,.r. the late Marcus Daly, was bought by , that no man cares to take the initiative ^ = ' a^iîZ, "
Windsor ^M^'wlth ™o«\ on".X^t^' u “teX no‘ means Mr. Befmont for $13.»» a, the dispersa, thaï sl, would like to see taken- Scv- j Bums - d“‘^

anril ~ The judges it 1 slack at the Canadian Horse Exchange sale of the estate of the copper king oral attempts have been made to vr- horsesfTilht hi mMUtonJd' are ammun- ed on Jarvis-street. On the contrary, and is said to be the first maiden ever ganize a trotting association ;n Canada. I Japan has bought ten thousand hor. a 
T roi iflt1?? to'llOttT d Manager Stock finds his time well cc- permitted to do stud service at the Nur- j but that was many years ago and the in Australia. It is no secret that 7*
■nwS and hackney stallions cupied in showing horses to would-be Serj Highly bred as a youngs.er. Sir.-1 results were never encouraging. AS agent was thru Canada some mourns

--Villi?,.?! Hendrie Hamilton Ont purchasers, while at the regular uuc- g.oton never faced the starter, forfeit | regards a Canadian Jockey Club, my ago making inquiries as to the-nos*
draught teams Clvdesdale a lid Shire lion sales, on Mondays and Thurs- ing so ;ln lulled States contemporai y ; correspondent will probably be surpris- bitity of a horse supply. He came i 
- tallion H F Carman Huntington. 1.. days, god prices for the right stuff states.'$150.000 worth of American n-ul ed to hear that such a body exists, but the conclusion that this country wa^-n 
V . roadsters N T. Dessault. Sher- are always forthcoming, while tiiere is English engagements, partly thru the that up to date its existence has served impossibility and so advised his g«» 
brook e Que and Charles F. Baker, an atmosphere of business, of cne'-gy j dealh of i,is nominator. ’ no better purpose than to prevent others ernment, who turned their atteiuw
Boston Massi: four-in-hands, tandems, and of managerial courtesy and -----  - from organizing tor governing purposed elsewhere. Australia is somewhat an
,arriage and harness horses and ponies promptness about the establishment . no, (|l ,)e doubtcd thaï matte-s All kinds of effects have bee.-i made Japanese and the little brown n>-
in harness. T. A. Maitland. New York, that at once imbues the patrons with uncommonly brisk at The Reposé from the outside to galvanize it into ilfe, would have preferred to buy in La”
R F. Carman. Huntington. L.I.. and confidence. At the Thursdays s-.le corner o‘f Nelson and Simcoe | but beyond a gentle suggestion that, had there been any prospects of to~
Vharles F. Baker. Boston. Mass.; sad- some, excellent draugbters, -eveiai . - ; 0n Friday some $0 horses w e"e ! perhaps, it Would be better to let the requirements being fulfilled.
die horses and ponies under saddle. D. combination h ^ and a ïambe, of ‘ f_ p-incipally worker. Among ! people who were originally responsible ---------- A
Hughes-Charles. Peterboio. Ont., and ^fBers *'ere oc^^d. aiid l . l i_ s 1 1 f che3tnut> weigh-«ig : for its creation run their ow n affairs That was a strange story that apP*» 1
John R. Valentine. Philadelphia Pa ; ^uet,j dolm T'tv are ! lbs!. 5 and 7 years old. brought I nothing has toen forth,on» «g. It cer- ed in all the evening pa^ro on Wed ,
toxe\Vaiaromo"UvlT,Wiuîàm LitUuer" nourishing. On Mond\ that is to-mori j«92.50: a pair of bay geldings, weigh- Jtainly is not to our credit that wv should nesday to this effect. Hon- - 1

I Tulrii/ ill Friday at II o’clock. Pri

ât U 
o’clock.

Sir Walter Gllbey 1s 
cognised as a leading t 
that pertains to horset 
particularly well qualilli 
on the subject of the ha 
edition of his book. 
Horse,” has just made 
and coming at a time w 
car 1s sweeping all befi 
to be'leve all he te told 
ested in the automo"blle 
serve a very useful pur 
increased attention to tl 
sity of England’s preee 
talion as toe greatest 
nation to the world. S 
believer to the Idea tha 
superseded by motor-cai 
preface to the new edit 
proudly points to the t 
was done to horses In 
cultural shows held to 
last year. There are s< 
denounce the hackney, 
Gllbey la one of the 1 
champions. “A good hi 
he declares, "is toe be 
world. It Is not extrer 
gallop or trot which i 
good harness horse or 
quired for military pur$ 
ing powers, strength, 
ness of perception and - 
these qualities are as p 
hackney as Swiftness i 
bred horse.' He has b« 
merits In European coc 
been retained on his mer 
merits alone, without I 
scent or pedigree, we 
tor his progeny sent ov 
riage horses. The moi 
carriage horses received 
ed States and Canadi 
hackney sires. purchas< 
I unhesitatingly commt 
all who are Interested

auiœLl has been selected witogTest care, sad intending purchaws will find it to thnir 

advantage to attend this great sale.

BURNS A, SHEPPARD.
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Alietlenaep» end Proprietors

ing 3000 lbs.. 5 and 8 years old. com- I 
manded $410. and four heavy draught} 
mares. 1600 to 1700 pounds, went
to W\ A. Jones. Winnipeg, at
an average of $112.50. Buyers 
were mainly farmers and local | Private lessons It required. Class the
transportation people. Good solid upUai way a limited number of horses
blocks 1200 to 1400 lbs., brought from for hire. AU horses for private lessons 
$162 50 to 2190: useful expressers from and class work reliable and to good eotv 
$150 to $180; drivers 5 to 8 years. $125 dltion. Season now open, 
to $180. and serviceable sound workers,
120» to 1300 lbs-. $»0 to $125.

THE
Rosedale Riding School,

33 Cellier St.

H. R. WHITE. Proprietor.
• TeL North 2346.

The sale of H- R. White’s saddle 
horses__at The Repository was attended be beholden to foreigners tor our rules
bv a record crowd, the north gallery in of sport, but in racing so It te. My 
the sales ring being weU filled with la- advto- to the people of Ma ittoba and the 
dies and their escorts, white toe south- Northwest 1s -toot tr.ey organize on thrir 
„rn ealiery and the available floor sp-«*'e own account for their own governance 
were simply jammed, rather, pe haps, lo and convenience and li-t the effet e Hj 
the Inconvenience

Ing.

Dear Pop: You alwa 
kind things to say ab< 
It may seem ungeneroi 
comment on your appi 
ence to the very int« 
that our most interestin 
topics is contributing 
Toronto paper. They « 
have described them—i 
a fly to the amber, to 
figured by an apparent < 
decry whatever comes 
The value of such ar 
dependent on their tm 
and the elimination of 1 
ment. Nobody who ha 
reader of these articles 
this, will have failed 
regret, tots one serious 

Cockthe 3-year-old event, altho there are 
several formidable foes he will have toother educational instil-1 an outsider, seeing ---------- ----------------------------------------------

utions can boast such a record? Well the 18 starters was at 6 to 1- <-•*“> meet, including Jack Lory, the Schorr ; 
might Dr. Smith at the exercises on Crag. 5. by Wolfs Crag—Nobody s, ryjt Rapid Water’s victory on Tues- 
Thursday refer with pride to the grailu- child, that finished second, is a ho«-se day was sensationally supero. The big 
ates from the Ontario Veterinary Col- that has been well knocked around, but son of Rappelo and Water Girl was the 
lege who held prominent positions to has achieved not a few victor.es. Park odds-on choice In the betting of a mile

Ranger, the third horse, is a four-year- race tor all-aged horses, and with the 
; old. by Bushey Park, out of Klrsche, mRe 0f a rider and several additional 
that has very little to his credit and pounds 0f lead to make his impost of 
has been given few opportunities. Kirk- 113 pounds he galloped around the tu-113 
land, the winner of toe Grand National and won with ever so much space se
en Friday, te an 8-year-old chestnut pouting him and Glenecho. toe latter 
gelding, by the Australian-bred home carrying the cherry and blue cap of the 
Kirkham. by Chester, out of a mare by pitts5urg millionaire. CapL S. S- Brown. 
Ferigonius- Previous to this achieve- y Giggeiiheimttr’s Monte was third, and 

t. which will hand his name down to the tlme made by Rapid Water. L40v». 
posterity, he was not considered a star dipped a half second off the best pre
performer. Napper Tandy, the second v(ous track mark for the mile, whien 
horse, is a seven-year-old bay gelding was held jointly by Lacrimae and The 
by Ireland, out of Sweet Ethel, that Conqueror, 
won five times in eight starts, and tha:, 
despite the fact that he is quoted as an _________
outsider, had a good record behind hlm. two ÿèar ofd, Oaklawn. in the ^
Buckaway IL. toe third horse, is a . Arlington Purse on the opening day at 
year-old black gelding by Bennttthorpe. Washington. D.C..Arthur Bryan ot the - 
out of Souvenir, that has a record « woodbine, who Is doiçn there on a visit j 
about one win to six starts. The Kings wRh w w. Cook, writes: "It is entice- L 
horse. Moifaa. last year’s winner. ™ade ly possible that toe opening day at 1 
a poor showing, altho in 1964 he charm- gave the east us first glimpse 4
ed everybody by the light and airy way „f one of ,he top divisions of toe new j 
in which he took the formidable ob- .-yeai-old crop. This Farandoie-Mar- 1
StaCleS- s, M.) Tun- t-ru.nvutui' OaklHWll. VV llO S

Barrie, March 28.
My correspondent ha 

sympathy if he feels hli 
over anything that has 
articles referred to: to 
he Is attributing animi 
exists. We cannot all 
and a town that has * 
of the Queen’s and $ 
recent years with Wat 
illon has fitting cause 
the achievement and tc 
proper recognition. All 
is no subject on whlcl 
sometimes so widely < 
merits of a horse. As 
enterprising breeders, 
deserving of every pr 
sure the writer of tin 
feel very sorry If anyt 
said, or anything he >

V

til he has the best of the bunch left. 
Thus, after obtaining say 4v or 50 po
nies. who are well liittel ami manner-.

colleges thruout the States and in the 
various cities and other places of the 
Union.

men
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^ ► MAY IRWIN S NEW FLAY < ’ 
< A “LOGICAL” EARCE < ;

Monteith, minister of agriculture, said] YOU ENJOY
S.TÏÏÿ«StiV5L«i “»T CURING A COLD AT
î?s,-ei^4^SAS«lI Coot’s Turkish Baths !
who has been appointed by the Wipe ‘ ‘ ______
government to take charge of JharWaW | ,
here." The "Mr. Benson of St. C>Uiar-1 More people have benefited

SSJTfcti a by Cook's Turkish Baths this
K°5S? *g3S£T &S5 «* 'vinter than ever before-it |
Mrs. Benson have been spending a few a nOS|tive" fact that a ftCSh
5tS vl'd.y » i. pi Wum. cold can be broken up by a

=C“P|= of hours here, and an 
England, who Is a Canadian by birth, attack of grip C3D DC avoided.

I When you have that shiv-
„ „ _'cry. achy feeling, come here

^tSSZlS'andyou ivill not only break 
Snic^wen quajlfletTu> £Sn£i£ ”P the cold and help your
on the subject of the hackney. A fourth rheumatism, but >’OU Will en- 
edltlon of bis book. The Harness. . , .
Horse," has just made its appearance, 'J0/ lnc u«*tii.
and coming at a time when the motor- You Can StaV all night,
car Is sweeping all before it. If one is , i. ___
to be ieve all he Is told by those inter- have an appetizing SUpper
es ted In the automobile Industry. It will cpryed in OUT COZV cool "l npf serve a very useful purpose It It drawi |^rvcu in uur vuzy vuuiii.g

rooms, a good bed m a quiet 
room, and be like a new per
son in the morning.

Bath, including sleeping 
accommodation, Si.oo.

■
J I 11John Kay, Son & Co., Limited

BURNS * 
SHEPPARD. 

Proprietors.
ieorge O. H iba-.’a O m tdy Use 
to Comedienne's Visit Here : 

During the First Half < 
of the Week <

15 A*dVWSA****^W*^*Aax SPECIAL VALUES -«ImWBBKHmm*****
SC£**»&««•. »* well a. «««1 special lines 
>32tio i iavxad. 
tz., e::^ every

The two years’ rest In which Miss 
May Irwin has Indulged has done her 
a world of good, and she has returned 
to the stage a much rested woman. 
She will appear In her new play, "Mrs

JS...IN.
Tas.li/ mi Fridiy it II o'clock. Pri-

RUGSat U 
o'clock.ay Next, April 4th

^ fOl f all classes,
oontisttog ol

Black Is Back," In this city at the 
Princess Theatre, beginning to-morrow 
night and continuing three nights and 
a Wednesday matinee. It Is a tlgee 
act comedy by George V- Hobart, 
written especially for Miss Irwin by 
that clever author of the "John Henry" 
stories. In it Miss Irwin, who Is con
sidered America's typical comedienne, 
assumes the part of the widow, Mrs. 
Black, who take* as her second hus
band a studious, innocent sort of a aro- 
ftssor of geology at a university which 
is very near the Black Bungalow on the 
Hudson River.

A). & Llpman plays the part of the 
professor, who, hating deceipt, has been 
wilfully deceived by Mia. Black who 
puses as a woman of twenty-nine whg.i 
In reality she Is thirty-six. The com
plication arises from the existence uf 
a son of Mrs. Black by her first hus 
band. He la at school in England and 
altho nineteen years old. Is proclaimed 
as only ten to the guileless step-father, 
who has never seen him. The scene Js 
laid at Mrs- Black 
the rise of the cu 
and furious- 

The Joyous anticipation of the good 
hern ted professor of meeting his ten- 
year-old boy la very amusing. lie 
yearns to do all the things which a sen
sible parent should do for a son of .such 
an age, even to the extent of fondling 
him, smoothing his.curls, and even goes 
to the extent of purchasing numerous 
leys and playthings, in which he Is en
couraged by the deceptive wife of his 
bosom.

Mrs. Black, however, who dreads to 
have her husband lesen Johnny's true 
age and that she has deceived him, in
forms the professor that Johnny must 
remain a little longer In England until 
his school year Is completed. After 
quite a bit of persuasion the professor 
agrees to this arrangement and Mrs. 
Black’s mind is greatly relieved, when, 
suddenly, she is called to the telephone 
by Johnny himself who has arrived 
unexpectedly In New York from Lon
don. in pursuit of an American girl 
with whom he fell In love In the Eng
lish capital

Almost swooning with fright at the 
possibility of » meeting between John
ny and the professor, Mrs. Black 
leaves the telephone and attempts to 
think out some quick plan whereby she • 
may avoid her predicament. In the 
midst of her thoughts a Mexican gam
bler makes his entrance and presents 
her w«h an I.O.U. for $460 from John-1 
ny, whom he swindled out of the money 
in a poker game aboard the trans-itlan- . 
tic liner, where he met Mrs. Black's son ‘ 
on the latter's way home from Europe- ; 
She indignantly refuses to pay the 
money, whereupon the Mexican threat
ens to tell her husband about the debt 
and collect from him- 

She pictures in her mind the effect on 
the professor when he receives an I.O. 
U. for $400, lost In a poker game by his 
supposedly ten-year-old step-son and it 
frightens her almost into hysterics. So j 
ehe puts off the Mexican gambler with • 
a promise to pay him later in the af- ■ 
terooon. Shortly after the Mexican | 
leaves, Johimy, a big healthy looking j 
young Englishman, with a bulldog pipe I 
between his teeth dashes in and folds j 
his mother In his arms. He stands oft 
for a moment to look at her and is just ! 
about to hug her once more, when the 1 
professor enters unexpectedly and asks: 
“Who is this man?"

Mrs- Black Is greatly confused, but 
manages to summon sufiiclent presence 
of mind to introduce her son as a phy
sical culture' Instructor from New York 
whom her husband has engaged to put 
him thru a course of exercise. Johnny, 
of course, is tremendously surprised, 
hut Mrs. Black calls him aside and 
quietly begs him to demand no explan
ation until she has had an < ppo.-tuni'.y to 
make matters plain. Johnny does as i'.e 
Is told, like a dutiful son, and after 
procuring some gymnasium parapher
nalia, he puts his Innocent step-daddy 
thru a course of the most violent exer
cise- The professor is almost exhaust
ed when the real physical cult wist ar
rives from New York, and, thereupon, 
fo escape the vengeance of the man he 
has personified, Johnny Is hurriedly 
forced to disguise himself ns the cook 
and take his place at the kitchen stove, 
while the half-dead professor Is rubbed 
with arnica and alcohol.

The rest of the play is consumed in 
unraveling the complications into which 
Mrs- Black and her family have been 
precipitated. This is splendidly done by 
Mr. Hobart, who, after an exciting and 
laugh provoking series of incidents, 
gets everybody out of trouble and 
brings the story to a-pretty ending.

During the action of the piece Miss 
Irwin will sing a number of songs tf 
the nature of those In which she haa 
already become famous. The musical 
numbers In "Mrs. Black is Back" in
clude "Dat Ain't Nothin’ But Talk." 
"I'm Worried to Death about That.*' 
"Dinner Bells," “In the Shadow of the 
Pyramids," "Bible Stories," "Can't You 
Guess?" “ExpotentitlUK," "Tennessee” 
and "I Love to Two Step."

fra

HEAVY DKLIVSRT HOR* 
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

burets : Bert Weese, Lindmy: Duncan Bros.,
, XV. B. Williamson. Tara; Geo. Williamson, 
and a number of others, who are each sending 
meet the requirements of this market. Every 
e, and intending purchasers will find it to their

Donegal Rugs .I!

' U'HESE RUGS are made in Ireland by a process 
X of tufting and weaving almost identical with 

that used in producing the highest grades of the 
famous Oriental rugs. Unlike their Eastern rivals, 
the Irish operators will make these splendid carpets 
to our order, in any. design, shape, and colors, and 
we can supply them produced in that way at from 
$6.75 to $12.50 per square yard.

We carry in stock an assortment of Donegal 
Rugs in very choice designs and colorings, in the 
popular 12 ft. x 9 ft. size, at $90 each, and some beau
tiful plain crimsons, suitable for halls and stairs, at 
the following sizes and prices :

II ft. 6 1b. x 7ft. 4 In. - - - - $75.00 
15 It. 8 In. x OIL 
40 ILx OIL - -

S- ' j

Auctioneer* and Proprietors
increased attention to the urgent neces
sity of England’s preserving her repu
tation aa the greatest horse-breeding 
nation In the world. Sir Walter la no 
believer In the idea that horses will be 
superseded by motor-cars, and in a brief 
preface to the new edition of his ta ■ok. 
proudly points to the brisk trade that 
was done In horses in nearly all agri
cultural shows held In Great Britain
last year. There are some people woo __ —___
denounce the hackney, but Sir Walter 2 2-2Q4 Kin gst. West, Toronto
Gilbey Is one of the breed’s stoutest 1 ■ '-*'*."*'”**- -i—-------
champions. "A good hackney stallion," amisa by that gentleman. However, 1 
he declares. "Is the best horse to tne am not the apoi0g,8t of the author to 
world. It is not extreme speed at toe question, and glad as I am to Insert 
gallop or trot which makes either a anythlng in praise of the beautiful 
good harness horse or the horse re- Town of Barrie, or Its hardly !ess beau- 
qulred for military purposes; it Is stay
ing powers, strength, activity, quick-

TH*

em Resedate Riding Scheel,
33 Cellier SI.

>m
ght;

at
rere
>ca! | private lessons If required. Class the 
olid usual way. A limited number of horses 
rom for hire. AU horses for private lessons 
rom mu) work reliable and to good cOn- 
W* dttion. Season now open.

H. R. WHITE. Proprietor.

mCook's Turkish Baths. mera.
ngalow and from 

the fun Is fastm- TeL North $34$.
mMO -

uled be beholden to foreigners for our rules 
y in of sport, but to racing so It Is. My 
i la- advtei to the people of tea.iltoba and the 
uth- .Northwest is >nat tr.ey organise on th.ir 
>.ice own account for their own governance 
s, lo and conven.ence and Itt the "effet a tf' 
ther continue effete and non-progressive m 

lot this particular at least, 
ring

*11
that

dress
tiful horses, It does seem to

ness of perception and docility; and nil ,b* pro'ti-st‘Tu^bUshert" above °was the 
these qualities are as prominent in the 8portlng editor of the paper In which 
hackney as Swiftness Is in the thoro- y,e articles appeared, who is solely re
bred horse/ He has been tried on his 8ponsible for their publication, 
merits to European countries, and has 
been retained on his merits; and on their 
merits alone, without Inquiry Into de
scent or pedigree, we pay high price
for his progeny sent over to us as car- Eighteen ,n<w license Inspectors were 
riage horses. The most valuable of ^-eited yeste-day. They are; William 
carriage horses received from the Unit- r ,-uulllllg.aMU, ot satrtt ste. Marie, T. W. 
ed States and Canada descend from | 0uiuu of Bound. for West 1-arry
hackney sires, purchased to England. •; 5! .. . *._____ -, y-,,I unhesitatingly commend the book to' i®*"4' E, ' r„'Y ™ ‘ ,
all who are Interested to horee-breedi-1 F“»lwe- for ltal,l-v Klver boat,l; WvJrd

• P. Foster of Dundelâ. for Dmnlus; Willtaui 
I Crawfortl Peckett <rf Ow?u Sound, for 

have such • North Urajr; Jo'm King of St. Catharines, 
thinoc oov oHnii» 1» that I Idurolii and 8t C*nh.iriue*: Jameskind things to say about people, that. W|i:iams, for Addington; Frederick W. Ta- 

It may seem ungenerous to make any ^ uf tarLetÀii Alfred As-nUtii
comment on your appreciative refer-!<l( ,,ulh.tt- {or west U-ircs; James Way- 
ence to the very Interesting articles hur of Sharon, for North York; John Kek- 
that our most Interesting writer on turf iM-oy of lNnitypool. tor East Durham: lhigh 
topics Is contributing to an evening " alkvr ot BcH-yHD, for Wrat Hastings:

1 IN-lcr J. 1‘et-rson. provincial officer for 
Tmiton; Palin P. Pettit of Frankford. pro-

... . .. _ t , viiH-ial officer tor Frnnkfo.-l ami the Town-
a fly to the amber, for they are dis- uup of Sydney; W. J. -Campbell of Met 
figured by an apparent determination to Hassell: W. It. Andrews ot Bay-
decry whatever comes out of Barrie. ! luini. fir East Elgin: A. B. Petterky ;t 
The value of such articles Is largely ' AuliMllle, for Ccniwn'l and Stormont: J-A" 
dependent on their freedom from bias, M. HcDwiaM ot Coinwall,, proi-iii.ihil officer 
and the elimination of the personal ele- ?own<g «-oruwall and the Town
ment. Nobody who has been a careful Tiies-* lliviis- Siinmlratonere are kppo'nt- 
reader ot these articles, last year and Lee^g. John H. KUtflctoe. Joscphua 
this, will have failed to note, and to t yreen. Matthew Johnston; North I.au- 
regret, this one serious defect.

Cock o’ the North

fTa - - ies.ee
si

The wearing qualities of these hand-tufted carpets are simply 
incredible, and we can recommend them both on this score and 
because of their rich and artistic appearance.POP.j A Memphis. Tenn., correspondent says 

ired.1 that such a glut ot horses as there are 
now was never before known. Thîre 

$340. axe not fewer than 10W horses stable! 
idle, at the track and in the vicinity. Ram's 

Horn, about whom a lawsuit has been 
, .started by Murray Kellar, who claims 
$295- ’ a fourth of his winnings as that part 
,ony, shareholder, came out of ills winning - 

race In the Montgomery Handicap in 
nolo good shape. He looks as tho he had r.ot 

j raced for several days, and is as play- 
-car ful as a kitten. His groom. Miller Paul, |

! said that the son of Bute ate every H 
and grain ot oats given him. and that the 

horse tried several times to get away ' 
irice. from him when he was being led b-ick j 

Mr. to the stable. Paul has had charge ot 
tesy. Ram's Horn since the first of the year, , 
m. : and thinks the colt the best-behavvd

i he ever had anything to do with- He is ' 
greatly attached to the handicap htro, 
and thinks he will win the Tennessee 
Derby, barring accidents- He says 
Ram's Horn gets his good manners and 
racing qualities from his sire, Bute, a 

S®6? son .of Hampton. Ram's Horn may 
1er 0» start the latter part of the week in a 

preliminary race to the Derby next Mon- 
dtoe) ^y. fcom present indications he will1 
1 to 1 
ch of

1
Kashmir Rugs at 
Reduced Prices.

LICENSE APPOINTMENTS.

Genuine Oriental Rugs of high class. We have just 18 of 
them—all that are left of a very large shipment We quote the 
following greatly reduced prices to dear :tog. Bi

le1Dear Pop: You always IS
75.00

$105.00
90.00
9500
95 00 
85.00 
93.50 
75.00 
9:*°° 
55<« 
75-00
85.00
8500
7500
90.00
75-
8a 00 

11a 00 
5500

x 8 ft 7 lu 
x 9 ft 7 in 
x 9 ft 8 in 
x 9 ft. 8 in 
x 9 It. 6 in 
x 9 ft. f in 
x 9 ft. 
x 9 ft. 8 in 
x 9 ft 1 in. 
x 8ft it in
x 10 ft a in..........
x 9 ft 9 in 
x 8 ft. 11 in 
x 9 ft 5 in 
x 8 ft 10 in 
x 10 ft 
x 10 ft 1 in 
x 9 ft a in

No. i—15 ft 8 
No. a—la ft 10 
No. 3—13 ft 3 
Na 4—13 ft 5 
No. s—13 ft. 1 
Na 6—13 ft a 
Na 7—ia ft. 1 
Na 8— 13 ft. 3 
Na 9—10 ft 11 
No. 10—11 ft 10 
No. 11 — 14 ft 1 
Na is—is ft 4 
Na 13—11 ft 7 
Na 14—13 ft 
Na 15—la ft 
Na 16—13 ft. 7 
Na 17—14 ft a 
No. 18— 10 ft 7

Out-of-town orders for any of these rugs will receive our 
prompt attentioa

$8Toronto paper. They are all that you 
have described them—and yet there Is ;nny”

now
total
any

"

'

;

1go to the post an odds-on favorite for 
the 3-year-old event, altho there are 

tie 01 several formidable foes he will have to
meet, including Jack Lory, the Schorr I 

K)d-v s colt. Rapid Water's victory on Tues- j 
horae day was sensationally supero. The big 
Pa k son RapPe,° and XVater Girl was the

ark. John Forsyth. CbarlM Simpson. Jas. 
I. Murphy: Hamilton. John Orr raVaghan. 

Ttarrte March no IK iiry New. Fraok E.limm-i «1 Walker:
Mu h=« mv alneerest «'*»! BlRln. Alexander A. MeKIIIop, Vins.symypatoy ifTeS hfmse,? aggrieved

over anything that has appeared to the | iany: Dnndn. Charles Patton. Mahlvn 
articles referred to: but I feel certain Hailey. Thomas Cabin bean: Cornwall an.l 
he Is attributing animus where none Stormont. James Polllek, llyron Coalthart. 
exists. We cannot all see eye to eye. j Kol-ort Mllltox
and a town that has shared the honor- iltKE yi-vn,of the Queen's and King's Plates In E- ^ CLARKE testimonial finu.
reeeto years with Waterloo and Ham- K R 0s| M r ohairmun of the coni- 
ilton has fitting cause to be proud ai.knowle.lges the following ad.U-
the achievement and to expect due and sui^criptiouD:
proper recognition. All the same, ther* Amount pfevlonsly afku«)wl«;dged.$18,101)
is no subject on which good judges A "B.C." Coasenrstlv ...... 30
sometimes so widely differ as on the W'.^'.jy^rTc^Srr'vativvs'of ‘the *
merits of a horse. As one of our most 1 If GnlTnh . r. . ./I.. 131
enterprising breeders. Mr. Dyment la ^stm.v) ..
deserving of every praise, and I am ,luBb' Graham ..................
sure the writer of the articles would AU-xiinder Dixon 
feel very sorry If anything he left un
said. or anything he said, were taken

odds-on choice to the betting of a inns 
-year- race ,or all aged horses, and with the 
rsche m,te of a ri^er and several additional 
t ar|y pounds of lead to make his Impost of 
Kirit- ns pounds he galloped around the tu*ns 
tional anc, won witb ever g,, mucb space se- 
■stnul parating him and Glenecho. the latter 
horse earTying tbe cherry and blue cap ot the 
ire »y Pittsburg millionaire, Capt. S. S- Brown, 
hievc-

JOHH K AY, SON 4 CO
S. Giggenhelmtir's Monte was third, and 

1° the time made by Rapid Water. L40vi. 
clipped a half second off the best pre
vious track mark for the mile, whicn 

thjti Was held ioint*y by Lacrimae and The 
i tha:.

UMITEDiwn 
a star 
lecond 36-38 King Street Westasmo

2l>

!Conqueror. $19.445.23
ms an 
i him. 
s a 7- 
horpe. 
»rd of 
(lug's 
made
harm

Speaking of the victory of Will *' 
Shields' two-year-old, Oaklaxvn, to the 1 
Arlington Purse on the opening day at 
Washington. D.C..Arthur Bryan ot the j 
Woodbine, who Is down there on a visit r 
with W. W- Cook, writes: "It Is entire- J 
ly possible that the opening day at 1 
Bennlngs gave the east its first glimpse I 

y «a>- of Qne Q, tbe top divisions of the new J
Je oo 2.year^,ld crop. Thls Farandole-Mar- | 

garet Jane youngster, Oaklawn, who j 
galloped off with the Arlington Pqrse. j 
has the cut of a high-class one. and h.s 
performance gives ample room tor the g 
prediction that he belongs among the 
best. It may be that there was net 
so much of class opposing him, but that ;3 
cannot take away from him the finished 
racehoise fashion in which he accoin- 1 
pltshed his task. Tho the start was a j 
good one. Oaklawn did not break read- | 
Uy in the first few strides. ,ln the next 

“V* furlong he was leading, and he flashed 4
", by the field with such consummate ease 1 

nad.an tbat everything with him looked cheap ÿ 
**" —and remarkably cheap. He was giving c; 

weight to every starter in the race, with | 
ca~F~~ the exception of Anodyne, and yet he 

simply galloped in front all the way 
* - and «onwell to hand by three lengths, 

■ti.ti.-I that could have been ten as easily nad
Sev- i Burns 50 desired " 

to vr- j
anada. I Japan has bought ten thousand horses 
aid th? in-Australia. It is no secret that an ■ 
g. As agent was thru Canada some months ^ 
b. my ago making inquiries as to the -posai" ■ 
surpris- bility of a horse supply. He came l® 1 
;ts. bur the conclusion that this country was an , 
served impossibility and s<> advised his gp» 
others ernment, who turned their attention 

irpeses- elsewnere. Australia is somewhat an • 
made Japanese and the little brown n1'- ]

rta iife, would have preferred to buy in Lana , i 
li that, had there been any prospects of tn-r | 
let the requiremente being fulfilled.
onsibie . _____ _ __ . “
affairs That was a strange story that air»- 
It cev ed in all the evening vapors 
should nesday to this effect: "Hon- N

A SURE AND SAFE WAY -a

The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start a sav
ings account. Come here and 
we’ll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remembèv that we pay 
J per cent. Interest on all 
such deposits.

e very 
we bi 
to the 
ng As- 
adiaas 
iirg ot 
ain’t a 
iperate 
? other 
is that

♦

?■

the Dominion Permanent Loan Go.
12 King Street West

«

'.-S

.vere 1er -Spotted Fever." Reeimek Lodging Honaea.

In. I,are,I lis .-apltal «to k from $l.i»«i..«»i „ |,| and wat.-r are the sdf.---mrda: l »e
to ffsWW.c**). The Increas- I* miidv to pro- an atf.mlarr and spray the n-.Mi pa*»H*vs angfor tho «‘xtvii*don ' from RrpuM!*1 to ami t liront with wutvr •.‘«mtMliilug 1 lr.r j ift \ork. A l**^N 1- It I lliaiu M. 
v. i-niw T’li.. rnil i< l i.r « *«> ;ri-Hi ik «fill of vilHiollf1 II I* 1*1. Tb1' <ll*<‘?llll* 1$ liot JlTN Mîir^NIllI 3rrlWHl lll*N* Mil (NS' i kane. ^ ^ fromGrand Kcrl." Mco^nriomrr.aVrP.t fe^. „h..gl»s at.amer fampanla from Liver.— and

wltli a revere heartache ami vomiting. Queenstown.

v-W
f

■nreeel Arrivée.I

<R|‘ilall«t*
R.V., to Ropnbllc.
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market was buoyant. notwlthstoiuHi.j Jhe 
M.iMtrt* from St Petemburg tout tne w»r wSrSotteue The lu.vn-Hul'M-J" 
elites Is that, while Russia Is not peeparea 
f... IM.,,. Hi» issues ot the war .are already 
practically settled, and It aliotUd not be 
n—anted as a dlsturlitng factor ‘i, tne stu k 
ttiSket. It is believed that the çhlef re^ 
son why the war is kept UP by 
advisers Is to have the fl-thting elemeat ua 
der control of the geverimie.it, ustead ot 
being distributed union* the aiderai popu
lation and becoming a dangerous feature 
In revolutionary dlstnrlainees. the «dr 
seems more nfnild of his own smdi.MM ti»en 

I of the Japanese, and prefers to nave thj »
‘ «-here he can manage them, and hai>ln|
■ |.,union ttnauelers are inellueit to th nk i hot 
I a continuation of the ww. «Tries twweaa- 
surunee of peace for Russia than .t .t were 
stopped and the Russian mum- t t jrnd 
loose to Join In riot and Inaurrett'ou at 
home. Americans both rails a vl Industri
als made a giaal showing, an-l wore In 
large demand for hi vestment, with ,:ivrv.teed 
activity In speculation.

Hoads Weekly Market Letter.
New York. April 1. - There was a mark

et" curtailment In activity on the sto-k ex
change during the oust was», and the sue- 
en'atkai devolves! Irregul*- Eeti,leiu*e 
with alternate declines and «Wfettovts 
the canstaritly ahllting attitude of the pro- 
fvssiiMiu1, vivaient tvhlvh h«tl 6 vlrliml *,lo®7 
omul of the dealings for the greater part 
of the time. Bearish operations were re
sinned at the start anJ for a while met. 
with a fair degree of west owlug some
what to apprehensions with regard to the 
course of Yin- money market towards the 
end of the drat quarter, hut prlnciimlly to 
ti e ceeaatloii of the aggressive mulish ai- 
tivlty that has been a salient feature ot 
the speculation for months l-ast 11 
!... said with truth that the votiimrot Hdg- 
ùntion resulting from the lamrish efforts 
was not In fair proportion t? tin; amo mt ot 
Inlrfir expended, and au y attempt to **ovit 
a considérable line of short* developed _ 
scarcity of offerings. It was 1‘"JJl
**ver Mutt the supply iuereased on any iair 
raflv and this was taken to Indicate that 
p iiiiv the weak apeealtlvu accounts hait 
laeii pretty thoroly vltimiiatcil, some pool* 
and large hohters of securities were eu 
V.eavulll* to tvduee tlielr commitments 
without fia-ciug them on tlte market, or at 
Icusc endeavoring to prcve.it any mldtlio 
to tlielr prenant holdings, la-cans.» “f > 
met salty for supporting pri"-s ngslnat *ar 
aiiack. Something of a lia-ll.s^ has re 
suited from these tacth s and It Is llftlt nU 
to foretell what the ultimate résult é IIMa»
A» invaent outside interest in the RtcJk n.arKet*ls practically nill and *e *,,eculm 

.uitinok seems to ces»nve itself Into ** 
question of endurance. Undoubted!* niu'-h 
call deiK-nd upon the degree of iictcuto 
atmvhed.to the tunny store", of denis, mt- 
,,, -o ote which have rcvutl.' i*wn in free 
circulation. It la agreed on all sides tiigt 
business and financial matters aeit-ra'ly 
thriwnt the country are *“ excellent con- I 
tl'lit u and that at present there Is nothing jl 
to fear fmm tha direction. so that it a few , 
even if not all. <i the xar.u .a vumor.s me 
jfennd to have some basis I» fa t„
liSrveX :
w carry prices to new nigh teeorls ni.itj 
CT lire an accession ta publie interest. wh.v.i| 
Is now lacking. Ou tha othe.» hand if th-J 

I far. of confirmation the prices of thiyari 
Lus stocks concerned arc likely to suff, rl> 
ec,sequence and a read.lnstiuent of '«hkW
generally will ensue. In this omet run 
St might be well tJ consider Hu» effect 
tvh i'll the proposed extra tesslou of colt: | 
cress may have main th- plans In !
lit lx eutireb* i»rot«il*le mat the lurgt in i 
lere<t< uiav Yvvl disposed I ) withh'd 1 ■l!p «vn,s”»-.umc,t of ihes, -att-rs mm. 
some Idea con la.» olitalll'M ns lo h.iw fa 

,,.ss will proceed In its imuidH:.* with t 
tlu-S freight ml railroad imsvi'SS »t < 1 "

C',tiSm;tiSK“l-Sïïi5 %&'•
l|X'ml ..î^in-t.ilHW mil hi I he meantime It

facrT.nd'the

bsrt S^ÿjrrsawas (omiwnitlvely “* *ome l

>“ "W* '^.e 'elJdng was stnuit w-jjJ 
le vîa-ètations .i*f higher prle-s n»xt wee.j

»12°/o Yearly. Xi \°L Monthly.

2500 BARRELS DAILY$1Begin
With

P -

the Calltornlafollowing Telegram regarding 

Coallnga, Cal.. March 27th, 1905.
Number two

We have received the 
ft New York Oil Co.: That’s the Prediction 

Morse—Western Ten 
cided on, But Still $

> Many people are at* aware »h«»£ SoULAB*0^oar “epo*i‘ °‘,*1

sfssr ^cfrjr ixrsfcft-"
We shall b# pleaeed to W yw nient|, deposit by

!SKT- »»■■■—
Canada Permanent Mortflage Corp°r

Toronto Street. Toronto-

m

m Well Section 12 flowing 2500 barrels dally^

M^r..
mail*

Montreal. April 1.—(Spe 
Morse, vice-president and 

of the G. T» Pacific.

This well Is the hugest
we have struck one of the e^^JL-L se^tton 7 Gusher. It further 
production is double that ot property is going to be a heavy
proves that every well we drill on. this B Coln money. We
producer, and that pis çompafly s ffolng to to |i oo per
believe the production otjCila Mell wUl no r e bonanza, and
share In a few months, ^e Mve slmply^ck^g g Thig one i8 
the stockholders are going to d mnn*t,lv dividends on all the Treas- earning enough to pay 10 fùued. Judge for yourself
ury Stock of the company which h fully developed,
what the results will ^7he“ on May 1st. a small a-

the stock la to be‘dv^ht,°r2 ,16.00: 100. 930.00; 1000. 9300.0X 
lotment is offered at 3»c.: B0J?*^èry large profits In dividends and 

Get your order in and secure very lans* v
advances of stock. , n,. o.ngv • year ago. when It wasWe advised the pnre^ of this Oi^StocK^ ,re now
selling at 20c.. and was PSyin* JJ* divestment- Five thousand acres 
o^pro^O^^' CÏÏS "closed for 1,600.000 barrels at rémunéra-

Regular dividends of one per cent, a month are paid from the earn-

A. L. WISPIER 8 CO. .
Incorporate! Bankers and Brokwi ^ I

78-76 Confederation LUe Bldg, I
Mam • tl TO HO WTO. J

ager ■■
returned from the west, 

to Lake au perlethe money pearls as 
•‘So far ae our termina 

concerned, this Is

U mrlllee Unit would ••rampïSîtalrfo^onu- «T L" *2?

U.8HEI8BE Tikvu front :tny stiindp«‘iiit 

I rvnseience to •*,s*3?“îî5 ™ ”il>rnr' onthWs

'sBS^HBss
IVrlhcr ff^în ^.Æn^Œ^rc

highly prolialdc. !» no conBd lie- c*»
In the hank statement as a rrV'-rto.i 

of the an'tiinl condition of the money 
ket this wi-ek's showing might he Ignored 
with the knowledge that It bad f' W stmug 
feat un»*. A ?omparl*ei of prices with 
thusc of a wc»k ago, shows how cleverly 
the annearanees of a hull market con he 
kept ciTa-lib-mt extending proflls to long 

holders,

Aliont what

peg are 
reiving careful attention, 
dian Northern have In l 
tabllshment of a large t 
wish to have the G. T. 1 
with them—in fact, becom 
As to whether this will 
whether we wHl establish 
terminals, will depend upo 
vi atlgarion."

Regarding the terminus 
rifle Coast. Mr. Morse sa 
matter of the greatest Ir 
is premature to enter In 
will say. however, that w

of miiusH ows
Afford Deductionsm Price Comparisons

—Usual Bear Guard Action 
Taking Place in locals.

I

m
$

m
mi SatnrSy^'April t.

- -
Baiush demonstration» have only 

. h „ t|,e technical condition of 
t^|U*“ provide a oasis f«r

I’lie market URB 
in fact leaved off

with the prive* of *
since

tically determined w here 
provided certain details < 
factorlly worked out.

"The surveys have proi 
satisfactorily, and our U 
scss the lowest grades ai 
vature of any transcontln 
the continent.

"We will be construct 
than one point before the 

Mr. Morse thinks well ol 
country.

•There is no better fam 
der the sun,” «he says, “ 
hardly imagine the influx t 

. going into the Northwest 
mind, the Immigration hi 
cd. Ten days ago, when 
vicinity of Edmonton, fs 
plowing and seeding. T 
much more advanced ther 
be here for several weeks 

"British Columbia. I t 
given railway facilities th 
ern portion by the Gram 
rifle, will see a stampede < 
thing that has ever beer 
before in any country. • 1 
of British Columbia, so ft 
and timber are concerned 
possessed by any states ■ 
which have within their 
any section of the mount

I of address. Write or

I OWEN I. •. VEAWSin

Manager.

tielly
tien

has I*»'* expected *f the 
k.eu’ market came Into stem*?.1 evWeaçe 
tills week. Domestic Issues an- |kh ulUirti 
given to Allowing the inovemeats In the 
New York market and advances or dririlww 
usually drag out after the eomph-tloe ol 
such Snrtnatfcma on the ontsele exeha'i*»». 
Willi thv inducements held «ont W» ” 
street It h*s l»eeii difficult t«* nttrict atten
tion to lionv* issue*. Now that the fanner 
market has -iiiicted down and Rhcwu a 
n ae.lon«T tendency. It Is mnefa c-aMer Jo 
centre Interest In Canadians. The speculasasisratt'VW»
*r,«r Sï S"JK5Sf' i-è
rations have also show»! Mi I lie upward 
laanlpnlatlon to a considerable extent.

The operations <2 washing sales thru. *> 
ftisiaently resorted to at New !prk. aro 
no: an unknown quantity oil the kieal ex- 
chance the l**t few tbiy* It I* a nece**-»ry 
adinvet to develop free buying, to vrea|» 
the imiiresslou that the wlndv ea|dtal om 
tc nit*ru is Indus; al>.<orb«nl with (men readl- 
1.VS8 that allfmr is nee»b*d If a share at 
all is to be had bvfor.* the whole lias 
been taken off the market. The sales ind 
oncial Ions are just now le»lng allowed to 
perform the ofllc» of perm-atiug the pub
lie mind, and • xeltlnc the Imagination to 
a slate that Is eswntlll to eondu-tlns sue-. 
ccKsfni dlstrilmtion. Vatno iuneiiilo.-s are 
also Iwlng scattereil. entirely Uttlnr ns an 
atljuuct to the actions in the market.

The "street" has*recel*-d nothing strong
er than this during the wc-K. The lue»- 
ctal proposition of th- Domluloo Coal C 
has at last l-eea evolved, but in ivh.it jwr 
Henlar It Is advantaeisms to tile holder 
of coiiimno shares it would he difficult to 
point out. The bond He:i on the property 
s to lie Increased from &42.VKM. as shown 

by the last *tatenn‘iit. lo oiw ot W.^W.iKw, 
while thv prvsent p^fvrrod sha;>s are to 
Is- eaneelled it 115 by a new Issue, wlileh 
will have ' to lie Pisli'cTO'vl at It I»
figured out that a small saving Is to Is» ef
fected In the changes, but this is a mighty 
Kiiutl' compensatioii for 'ofl'lifit up I he pro- 
is rty with larger prior elaiins over the 
« mu ion shorehoWler. It a reason la -ought 
to account for the engliovred advance In 
the shares of late this financing anno incv- 
loent should supply .t.

Seme of the ns-overy* In prbs-s ill suefi 
Richelieu and Northern Naviga-

tiens
extwiise to thus: 
nisJonty of the 
KSde no headway »“<» 
acarceiy at a parity

The news developments
no; been lmporU.it 

be eoustrned as 
lue market

;

week age.
last Saturday have
mnA lauuot ill Uliy SCI1*0
bnvlug shaped the various lurus
ha. w.tuesaed. ...

« INVESTMENTS”i
y o^a.lmmaer^e.m

Among the
After so

S su,h an exhibit as that of .

KLÏ'lhlÜToos^oo n'i.r net retur'j^ 

,.rM£

^V^^fÀrroto'ofÏ^nti.ç'c:^:

ïi1?,.. tîZe eSiimoii stock will barely s«Ti|ec 
r? tiav the dividend. Pennsylvania Is niso 
LLmr^ext -usively Into furl her Cent by an 
Sdd aPWlsUOU» of new iwnds ;he
in ws of which was made public a, fcvv da) s 
ago.

are "Suck"How to Sun mo. Accx«nK ,,Th-Adv jiu»^1 “ Mises... “A-a^icxn Rslh. witk 
Miitia* aid Industrial Secunti-»,, ,.i?h p-rchase of loviataaeat Sicuritiea by Inatal- 
PootifprOpiri'oriir- X',^e4r InveslOR-'^'Ra!»» for Invaitor»ia Mme»": "Gen-Tal 
rents; General hmctplm.i^J?v,^,(.e,,nIe Terms." biiog a Glossary lor Mattel 
Principles for Specidat is; hwck l« Mua» of Mikin*. Ri

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE
-•■'tfîrss-ïïfîs&ï

i

ls a collated list of Securities, yielding fn> u 4 P^r 
‘'Aveiage Valu s.” which will enable Investors to
•‘“"ifiV.SIMlHTS" (IS® pa**») seat Poat Free on mention»* World.

gauge

!
Irish Land A<

The act of 1903, by whic 
government advances me 
tenants to enable them ti 
prices the farms they occi 
kill the demand for polit 
dence, but it is making a t 
British treasury. Money 
vanced to-tenants lo the ai 
150,000 and agréments ha» 
ed with the land comml 
vances aggregating over 9 
land thus passes from the 
the class favoring Eng 
being weeded out. Ho 
correrpondlngly favored, 
hitherto been 
self-government 
namely. the 
tion and the 
parliament would be unj 
lords. In proportion as 
sell out this second objet 
rule vanishes.

LONDON 4 PARIS EXCHANGEewe
When it is 9tMiK*mbertMl that $73.«)UO,bOO 

0,1!” rommoi stork was MR Mu »*«•*“
__!.. ...u |m» y.>nr, the possibl il> °f *
of IX ckonlng canimt V*»t «iiise unrvst to 
holders of the cooimoii securities- lf ix 
tctodve additions were being ll'?i‘ n,1îh 
syslems the increases H uspjul might -ip- 
Ml to investors with considerably more 
reason But this cannot be claimed to 
STTte cmr The territory tnbntoryJo 
manv of the railroads has been thoroly 
î^ited, until the ln.-rvas.el bnaliwto 1» 
Mii'ht must lie down lo lietiny a kuwwn 
quamity. As le.uiy as '»« Jj
airv height of obligations arc liciu* i-on^
tracted when bindne» has touened lta 
iiullt What then are the prosp-fts to be, 
when returns arc not as iiruidtlous as ap- 

Iq at present?

The mow market lias provbbel strong 
Cl.uir .sls the last few Jg* £
«he MilwripthKi to the , ,lie*,
'' ivuiiw bonds app*»rtloiiv4 t«> this side of 
the Atlantic, call rates sUow'.mI :t Lrnmed* 
rkxt disaniK‘arvd temporarily during the 
,^.L-tipti£i hut ImaavîlL.ely responde.t aa 
M4,n "s tlic Iss’le was stated to be off th- 
market The <M*lat with which this 
wînt off ahouM no doubt receive some dis 
g*« «mt in w It would he the best of tin uncial 
hy-'plar^to claim it as an mniunlihed suc- 

* *p|,to issuv has lieen underwritten, 
and the extent -»f the su-vw will lie pev- 
ccptlblc when tranaaetlmis are msde in 
the '«Olid market In th» near fut are;. Tin 
eagerness with which bonds were '«svo=ed 
cf ii few months since .ire not la-lug re- 
icaled just at present, as thise of the 
Canadian Northern and O.T. Pacific evi
dence In the London market.

The question of%n* early peace is can- 
frenting the market, and the one opinion 
ventured retarding such an eventujHtv to 
that It would act us a dechlod stlninlns 
to rising prii-os Optlmlsti : minds may 
adduce such a .l-duetloii. h«: It .» extremely 
unlikely that fils will hapi*-n. « hat lie 
market leaders need more than anythin* 
elsi» Is an establishment of confidence, ill 
Old side buyers. This lerlaratloii of nea".» 
mould provide Mie means of brln^ln^ this 
ahvut. hut who would ho prcpur.*d to tnk»* 
advantage of tho fact mor.» tlisa thtoj» aho 
now l old the s-viirltles for sale With itn 
Inereasln* on (hide long Interest the market 
—neM necessarily Is- weakene.1 and easily vulnerable*^So attack. It si,m,1.1 also be 
ro-neiuls-red that the amount of Ind-mnlty 

will lie ask<»d by Japan will -all for 
lieavv further floatation of Russian

it
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D.troit.
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Our Specie! 
Market Letter on

Nor. Nav. 
5 fr 8V

' B‘chelioU. 
20 ti 75

Toronto.
1 ti 240

» Ry.
1 vet

50 11*
50 l<« *4
5 108%

10 It*

People’s Gas two r 
has b 

strategic 
belief t

N.8. Stool. 
35 fr 00% 

II» 6r 00% 
25 ti 00%

MAILED FREE 
UPON APPLICATION.

We have in preparation a series of 
special market letters. These letters 
will be carefully compiled and the 
accuracy of statements made in them 
CAN BE RELIED UPON Year 
name on our mailing list will insure 
advance receipt of them without 
charge to you. Correspondence on 
financial «abject» solicited.

•New.

Sew York Stock».
The following table shows values to-day 

ou tho New York Stock Exchange, as com
pared with those of a week previous :
' Mar. 25. Apr I I.

;. 141% 142 S.
.. 5il% -HI*
.. 7!>% 8n->;
.. 811% 88%
.. WB
... .«% *-'"4

«7%
1U»% 1<*%

57%
111 »8%
24%
24% 23%

•177% 175%

shares as
tien are warranted. 1 hose shares and it 
tlcnlrlv the latter stock, were lepresw.
I evond the hounds of reason. As non- 
dividend pnj-ers mid In •'onsid-ratlon of the 
risky tmUire of the Investment, the a* 
vances have discounted .lisait all that llie 
Immediate outlook promises. Tho .isea, 
spring l«s»m is <m In 111; iraetlsni, all ot 
which have now leaeUet .i sp.v.dative |«sl- 
ttim decidedly imnttraetlv to Investors. 
Anv hiiving fever that >night have ia-en 
rivaled by th" recent manipulation elves 
I rond.-e- »»f helve malntslmel for a while 
yet. hut. ns In New York, from lids out. 
the speculator will have to show reinark- 
r.hic Ingenuity to bisat the Inalder and 
» cure profitable turns.

S. P. S. Elect!
The results of the election 

neerin* Society and Athletic 
R. P- S„ were :

Ene'.neorlne Society—Yle 
P. Onmdns: treasurer TV.Ma 
lug secretary. C. 11. Sher ff: 
Power: reeorfllB* seeretary. 
pre«e»n ta fives on Vnra'tv Pon 
C. Sheriff, tblnl year F. 1 
year F. Page.

Athletic Association—Vice 
Ultrhlo: renresentstlve on 
Toroorn Athletic Ponrd. to 
Sher'ff. third year K.G. Hoes, 
Murray.

Toronto Storks.
March .TI. 

Ask. B.d.

i:tt

April 1.
Ask. Bld- ! American Sugar ..............

American Locomotive .. 
Amalgamated fop per ...
Atchisou common ............

do. preferred ........
American Car Foundry . 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore ft Ohio.............
Chesapeake ft Ohio ....
Twin City.............................
Colorado Southern..........
Chicago fit. Western ... 
Chicago. M. ft St. Paul. 
Colorado Fuel ft iron—
Erie ixmimon,.....................
do. 1st inferred............
do. ‘-Mid preferred.....

V* 8. Steel (XMimioii*..
do. prefem*! ................

General Klix-tric .............
Illinois (’entrai................
Louisville & Nashville .
Manhattan .........................
Missouri Pacific ......... ..
MetroiM>|ltan .....................

« oiuinou .....

2.V»
i:«
164

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Comment ..
Toronto .........
Mi*rvhants’ ..
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd.
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Ottawa .....
Traders* ....
Brit America 
West. Atwur.
Ini|K'rlal Life 
Con. Gas. xu..... —
Ont. & Qu* Appel le ... 
C.N.W.L. !«• ••
C. r. H.. x«lv;
Tor. El; TJjf• • y {a.
Can. Gen. hi., xd. ITS l*i
Mackay com ......... j] ?!
do. pr.. xd.......... •*> Jl*

Dom. Tel., xd-----
Richelieu ..............
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto Ry.. xd.
Twin City ............
Win. St. Ry.. ..
Sao Paulo xd...
do. bonds.........

Dom. Steel com.
do. howls ....

Dom. Coal com..
N.S. Steel com., 
do. bonds ....

Crow's Nest Coal
Brit. Can..............
Canada Iainded 
Canada Per. ...
Canada S. & L. •
Cent. Can. Loan 
I>om. S.
Ilaiu. Provident .
Huron & Brie...
(Landed B. & I*.
Iauidou & Can..
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort.
London Loan . . •
Ontario 1^. & 1>.
Toronto Savings..

i^«163 YATES 4 RITCHIE*j:«i240
... lfM 161

•S7K*
Hanover Bank Bldg., New York.•ü‘»%

248*4 ••• 58238
22i(4 223 
22n 225 226

140136
0«i landslide wrecks train.57 V,57*49090 4544149

297*4 
100

on . 90
; i4û% 148 148% 148%

151»% ■ • ■ b»l
’ 173 170

40% 40

• •IW 80%«few York Baak Steteraent.
New York. April 1.—The statement of 

of the riesr"n* hou«. banks of 
Loans .le-

210 *A»7% Pionnes Forty Feet loto 
Canal and Crew Drowa.

68% KafflaoHal 148%14S% 
35% 
«5% 

187 
10 V 4 
141%

K 1averages
this eltv for the week shows : 
creased $10.412.000: deposits decreased *12,- 
01») Ok»', ,-lreulstion Inereased *058.!»,»»: le
gal" tenders Increased $54.3*»; s|ieele ile- 
ereawsl *8d0.1,1i>: reserve dem-ns. d *814 - 
000: reserve required deer. ased *3.00i 1.150; 
surplus luerensed *2.185,230; ex-V.S. depos
its inereased *2.101.100.

30
mica. N Y- April 1.—Train No. 8. on the

Dleveudorf
;,6:

,85
West Shor,.. was derailed at

miles west of Fort Plain, shortly
15!»%
141%
1,17%
V»$%
122X1

Hill, three ■■pi 
after 8 o'clock this morning.

The locomotive broke Its coupling with , 
the tender and plunged into the •■anal, about . 
40 feet below the track. The engineer and ; 
fireman were carried down with t!ie ‘•ngtne, . 
and are under the machine In about « • 
feet of water. The tender, a deadhead pa» 
sengi-r coach and the baggage and exprew 
car were pull'd from the track, but tic 
empty coach plowed Into the soft earth ami 
held the others back, so they went buttadl 
way down the embankment. Two passen*. r 
i-oi.ches were not tlppi-d from the ra !. .

In the opinion of railroad men. a Mnib 
slide occurred just a» the lwoiuotlve t's 
the track at that point, for » "!",fll.™*r 
hail lieen over the spot less than a half-hour 
before and saw nothing wrong.

INSPECTE» LEVE!, CROSStXCIS.

t168s■74% *74 '75% ’74%

**» “• ‘S 'i;

1U-.I 108% 1'»% V»%
113% 114% ... H*

1114 tiki 1*4
126% 126% 138 127%

f197
.•122*4 

118 Vi ll.lM. S.J M.
Pvnnyyiva^a Railroad

Norfolk ..............................
O^itario & Wrstem ... 
New York Central....
Rock Island ....................
People's Gas...................
Reading ..........................
Southern Ry. common 
do. preferred ....

Southern Pacific ......
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 
I'idoti Pacific ... 
T«*as Pacific 
Wabash preferred 
Western 1'nlon .. 
Sloss .........................

•Lx dividend.

SI82 31%31% It i» 
simple ' 
;hort ot 
up-to-di 
known 
States 
of a trai 
one ban 
sit dowi 
just th 
with a 
chincry 
with ot;

This 
phone i 
Franco, 
for the 
ada, ai 
pi,one 
money 

Price 
and !>• 

wards. For fall inform

A4 London.
Punis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building :
London. Eng., April 1.—The ton- of the

143% 
85% 
63% 

161 % 
34% 

114%

143
8«%
63%

162% mthat
n wry/ '.HjX, "2i 34%

112
•232324

84 ..................................
. 85% 85 85 84%

67 66% 66% ^66%

330- ...

95% Î»4%
■* »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I 34%S3
* !Hi%CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS «•% 67$350

-.15 93 93
... 115

"<» !>79793
131%
38%

13n%♦ 115
128% ... SK%.< » 47% 47%120 93%170

.egg™
170< » 91.. 94'i7070ft I... 120120

18717... 137%
... 120 
lOo 99

On Saturday Mayor Urq^hart. ac
companied by Aid- Geary. chairman o 

level cross-

<9Ü» 99 FOWi:lE Ol'Tj KING IN.

St. Catharines. April 1.—(Special.)— 
Aid. John W. King is non license In
spector for Lincoln. Inspector Robert 
Fowlie .received a letter to-day from 
the provincial secretary's department in
structing him to hand ovPr his books. 
The salary is $800 a year Mr. Fowlie 
has held the position for many years- 

George Busch, who was appointed 
governor of the jail on* Jan. 31st last, 
by the late government, has moved his 
household effects Into the residence 
from Clinton Township and says he feels 
quite at home.

95
103 the special committee on 

ings. and City Engineer Bust, drove 
Judge Killam around the city to Mew. 
the more dangerous localities.

A scheme to depress or elevate J r 1 
tracks at all crossings in the cit> 
be prepared by the engineers for 
city and the railway companies. *

The Grand Trunk Railway has naw?
time, show!

ton
tis ... 118

orders promptly 122
i:w

122
13"

buy or sell wheat, oats or corn —Sales.— 
Sao l*auto. 
100 (if 126*4 

‘!5 (.1 laGAit

♦ Twin City.
lull (a 11.'1. 
1«>) (a 116 
25 fir 116*4 
45 (ir 117*4 
»> ti 117*4 

125 ti 117', 
75 ti 117X 
55 y IIS

Coal
5'1 ti ^5

Commerce. 
6 ti 14»

99 61 164
oa a Three-Cent Margin Weekly Market Review mailed Free

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited,
230 fit 12*1% 
73 ti- 12l»T« 

721* ti 127 
75 ti 127% 

IV» 61 127 %
in ti- 127%
2 <l v- 127% 
125

THEIKnniniou. 
39 ti 24844 
20 Cn 249 

1814 (ti 230 
29 ti 250*.4 
J9 ti 259*4

plans drawn tor some 
a depression, in all the tracks »c- 
Bathurst-street to the Humber, j
Mr. McGulgan is understood to tax 
that method in the west end.

SO 1
I

♦ 127%
127%

Correspondents : ♦ it’Mackay.
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12°/o Yearly. Hyslop Bros* Limited IRELS DAILY
Ing Telegram regarding the California 

uga. Cal., March 27th, 1905.

Number two

That’S the Prediction of Manager 
Morse-Western Terminus De

cided on, But Still a Secret.

; *3
•v.S?

SI00 barrels daily- 
drilling this week. 
Humphrey, Bryner, Myers.

BUY A French■ Ü h
Montreal. April l.-(Speclal.)-F. W. 

Morse, vice-president and general man
ager of the a. T- Pacific, who has Just 

from the west, confirms re- 
Lake Superior terminal, 

terminals at Wlnnl-

.cer in the Coallnga
wells in the whole countiy. inis Tantou*8action 7 Quaker “further 

i this property is going to be a hea y 
Is going to simply coin money. We 
•11 will send the stock to $1.W Per
simply struck a senrnne bonanza, and 
ve enormous profits. This Treag_ 
t monthly dividends on all the Treas 
h^^een Issued. Judge for yourself 

. properties are fully developed.
0 40c a share on May 1st. a small a - 
tres $15.00; 100. $30.00; 1000. $300.0 X 

' ’ large profits In dividends and

SkillDarracq je$

Cannot
Produce
Anything
Better

returned 
ports as to

■So far as our
concerned, this Is a subject re- 
careful attention. The Cana- 

Northern have In mind the vs-

m
peg are 
Cflving

ri

tahllshment of a large terminal, and 
wish to have the G. T\ P. co-operate 
with them—in fact, become half-owner, 

whether this wUl be done, or

And You Will 
Own the Best

4
r - C"

DAHKACQe very am w— m m . mm „ _
whether we will establish Independent ^ 
terminals, wilt depend upon further in-

V

»sed tor 1,600.000 barrels at remuneva- 

cent. a month are paid from the earu- 

you a life Income.
mail tree for six months upon receipt — 
spectus and full Information.

riSNER 8 CO. .
yorated Bankers and Broker i___
3 76 Confederation Lite Bldg,

Male ■ »■> TO UO It TO. J

vtstlgatlon."
Regarding the terminus on the Va

cille Coast, Mr. Morse said: "It is a 
matter of the greatest Importance, It 
is premature to enter Into details. I 
will say, however, that we have prac
tically determined where It Will he, 
provided certain details can be satis- , 
factorily worked out.

The surveys have progressed moat i 
satisfactorily, and our line will pos- 
scss the lowest grades and least cur
vature of any transcontinental line on , 
the continent.

••We will he constructing at more 
than one point before the year Is out.” ,

Mr. Morse thinks well of the western- 
country.

•There is no better farming area un- 
der the sun," «he says, “and you can 
hardly imagine the influx of people now 

. going Into the Northwest; and to,my 
mind, the Immigration has just start
ed. Ten days ago, when 1 was In the 
vicinity of Edmonton, fanners were 
plowing and seeding. The season Is 
much more advanced there than It will i 
be here for several weeks.

"British Columbia. I believe, when 
gfven railway facilities thru the north
ern portion by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. will see a stampede equal to any
thing that has ever been experienced 
before in any country. • The resources 
of British Columbia, so far as mineral 
and timber are concerned, excel those 
possessed by any states ■ to the south 
which have within their boundaries 
any section of the mountains.”

,w5very user entirely satisfied—Model E,CADILLAC is good all over 
runabout; Model F, side door entrance.

YALE—two cylinder car is a. luxurious car—Olds Runabout, $750.00; Olds 
Light Tonneau car, $1050.00. %■

Hyslop Bicycles are u

gi
V-

p-to-date in every particular,»equipped with Morrow or 
New Departure brakes, spring frame and your choice of saddles.

Catalogues on Application. .-
■r- >

Get Our Prices. ■ t

1TMENTS” HYSLOP BROS., Limited,ntroduces. in as entirely origin.l .minner. new "yment of end the mom of obtaining capital.

IFRIBUTED ARTICLES

3w to Invest in Mine*" “A.tnca Mb^wfih

^siïiïïïse.t'SïS.'y^
tiding Land: Its Coming Importance.

"WHEN A MAN MARRIES." If
--------- - ' etoy at open defiance by declaiming >

against the “odious and Ignoble kitchea- 
Seffrege Meet!** In London. j and-nursery ideal of woman’s exist- j

—------ I ence-” And soon thereafter follttwed ,
! London, March 15.—“What harpons Mr. Courtney, with the emphatic state 
| when a man marries?” asked Sir Wll- ment that, altho the admission of wo | 
frld Lawson -at Queen’s Hall last men to the franchise might not affe-t 
night—and as the last word left hi* the balance of parties In the house *>f 
mouth everv light In the hall suddenly commons, it would make itself felt in 

. , I i, went down'" It was an odd answer to the return to parliament of more mengovernment advances money to Irish went do . _ meeting- for cf good character and moral rectitude,
tenants to enable them to bu, at low ™ ‘e ^,"n^?he haUwa" filled AndX audtonce evidently agreed with 
Prices the farms they occupy, may not ‘h® huge ami ... there to de- ' that for It applauded delicately, out
kill the demand for political Indepen- from floor to ceUlng-wn^ tnere ^ imi lor t y^ater d„cu„ing the
dence, but It Is making a big hole In the ^ * things and superior in many, nnd somewhat inconsistent attitude of the 
British treasury. Money has been od- ^TthelSr» rowerhe gave her hi the Liberal leaders on this question of wo 
vanced t»tenants to the amount «m- wat‘»e m po er ^ man suffrage (which compared, he 3i-<X
150.000 and agréments have been lodg- "^“"^^."ttLndard of virtue, the badly with the steady support it had 
ed with the land commission for ad- “ thTlight all round- receive* from Lord Beaconsfield Lord
vances aggregating over #4.500,000. The |teater wou 3h. Wilfrid’s Salisbury and Mr. Balfour). Mr Court-
land thus passes from the landlords and Tetjno one d b „ temporary ney let fall a remark which should be
the class favoring English rule s 2“^”^ And the explanation of tint worth Its weight in gold to many a Con- 
being weeded out. Home rule is, P jt was a very serious meeting, servatlve platform speaker '
correspondingly favored. There have “ Morlev was to have addressed i T have,” he said, "great confidence m 
hitherto been two reasons 'X^-it and l^imard Courtney was in the the power of Liberal leaders ?= set
self-government has been denied. ( v ( and the names of Morley and themselves right." Even last nights
namely. the strategic considéra- , coÜ tney illustrious tho they be, do net1 audience smiled at that. They evident-
tion and the belief that an Irish u jaughter but rather frown- î |y felt that some very respectable And
parliament would be unjust .to tond- , ln£f and cotation. Even when at the eminent gentlemen were being rather
lords. In proportion as the landlords j » his well-controlled passion, conspicuously ‘’given away. And Mr.
sell out this second objection to home X*^airman ttatoeTa glass of water Courtney looked so serious all the 
rule vanishes. the table before him down among while; which of ,ouron. B-deVt futmler-

8. P. S. Election*. the reporters the audience did not mirnb»»..^ Whtoh Sho.W

Th» results of the elections of the Engl- ^tmile ^Those thousands of
Iim:» Society and Athletic Assort itlnn at but not a smile. Those thousands ot 
S p. S-. were : ladles, with a score cr so of men scut- vatlve

Enstneerln* Society—Vice-president. E. tered among them, irrelevent and su- the following resolution :
P. Oneslna: treasurer AV.Mnns; eivre.pn.id- perfluous, were there for business: and That this meeting calls upon Parli.v 
luc seeretary. C. H. Sherlf: librarian. I’.W. ,,otbing was allowed to distract their ment to give legislative effect to the re- 
Power: reeordins seeretarr. K. B. A*h: te- attentton from the matter in hand. vU-. solution of the house of commons cf 
preset,wives on tars'tv Hoard, fourth year 5ec,aration that Woman a March 16, 1904:

worthy of the Parliamentary Franchise That the disabilities of women in re- 
■*■ ■ epect of the parliamentary franchise

ought to be removed by legislation.'
I And in the course of his speech said., 
so much about the propriety of the co i-1 
ferment of those powers upon “the fe^ 
male" which are enjoyed by “the mal-1, i 
that we seemed to he listei.ing to a 
lecture on lepidoptera, or some other 
-branch of the Insect or animal world, 
rather than an address on concrete poli
tics- And Sir Charles McLaren, the 
Liberal member for the Bosworth Di
vision of Leicestershire, seconded the 
resolution, and drew ferth one of the 
two cheers of the evening by mention
ing the name of John Stuart Mill. The 
second and only other cheer came wh?n 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson paid his tribute to] 
the memory of “the great and wise ARa 
good monarch we had lately lost. Queen 
Victoria**; and the sense of the me^t- 
ing seemed to be that in those tew 
words the best argument for woman s 
suffrage had been uttered.

How mn Inti$arlS*I Spectator W aw 
Imp reamed.

The other speakers Included Sir R.
c. Jebb. M.P., J. Bamfcrd Slack. M.P., oi'KRR WIS AT POKE*. ed no money while In the wools, bug
A. C- Corbett, M P-, C. P. Trevelyan, M _______ . , were expected to wait until they retum-
M.P., Jiseph Walton, M.P., and D. . - vie**. I p Sheety »*•! ed to town for their pay. At the com-
Brynmor Jones, M.P-; and when the 1 s„_ke r»ny "store" In the wcols, the m;n|
last speaker had said his say, the reso- _______ could get such articles as they desired.
lutlon Was put to the meeting and car- M Mar-h 31 -Ole Olcson. » however, having the n_ charged againsb
rled without a Single dissentient. Portland. Me., Mar-n J1.-V» e u their time. Accordingly, the men used

A vote of thanks to the chairman and "lumberjack, wa.ked into tow n t he merchandise instead of checks In their 
the speakers, proposed by the Countess other day carrying 1750 pairs of gloves games.
of Aberdeen and seconded by M«rt. : an^ mitten?, 1175 pairs of socks and 53 Oleaon said he played in good hick,

^ t «takes sTw^r^^hTSiji?

eionPleft upon an Impartial member oT He offered the goods forlsale at about en three aces. The other man held m 
the audience by all that he saw .or one-fourth of their value and was a-- trio of kings.
heard was that political life in England rested on suspicion. He protested te -I» a game for mUtens Ojwon said., 
would be none the less pure, and the the police that he came Into possession the limit was high, and in tore.' hours 
Weals W party none the less lofty, for of the goods honestly. When priced, of play be had mitt»ns enough to supply 
the eo-operation of women with men In he declared that he won toe articles at a régi ment h_
the business of filling the house < t com- poker in the lumber woods. ,- His story sounded re .sonable god ha

| mm.« with fitting and proper represen- Oleson said he had been In ihe woods was released to go a d ta«h la MM 
I tatlves of the nation- many months. The lumberjaeks rectiv- checks.

Woman’sSlngeler Oeenrre.ee ■« *

LY NEW FEATURE
cent, to l) ptr c«t.. •«! » ttole of 

the vi ee of my puticulerfra n 4 p:r 
Investor, to «Mge
Post Free on mentioning World.

Irish Land Art.
The act of 1903, by which the BritishARIS EXCHANGE

LIMITED
ankers
lb: LONDON. MR»-___
VICTORIA STRNBT. TORONTO.

S»%

85S Our Special 
Market Letter onltt',4 People's GasleS

MAILED EKE 
UPON APPLICATION,

We have in preparation a series of 
special market letters. These letters 
will l« carefully compiled end the 
accuracy of statements made in them 
CAN BE RELIED UPON Your 
nnrne on our mailing list will i"»ar® 
advance receipt ot them without 
charge to you. Correnpendence on 
financial nulijecta solicited.

P4>i

o-dny
cons*

:
Then Sir John Rolleston. the Conser 

member for Leicester, propose:!
!"ÏÀk

&
5914 YATES & RITCHIE
erx C. Sheriff, tuinl year F. Barber, second 

year F. Page.
Athletic Association—Viic-nrestileiit, It. nnd should have it! 

Bltrhle: renresentetlve on University of 
Toronto Athletic tomn). fourth y-ae P.
Rher’ff. third year K.G. lions, second year E.
Murray.

Hanover Bank Bldg., New York.Bieit
,-.7n

119% A* Odious and IgaoMe Ideal.
Me. Morley. as we have said, was 

away, but a letter from him was read
23-4

177% 1 H
landslide wrecks train.57V4 :

4.-.%
80% Pluage* Forty Feet Into 

Canal aad Crew Drown.
69% Kanin® • '•1481$,

If You Require a Telephone
be sure and buy

:lii
Utica. N Y.. April V—Train No. 8, on the 

derailed at Dieveudorf185 *4
15944
I4U4
167
t«Nls,
132%

West Shw. was 
Hill, thrve miles west of Fort Plain, shortly 
after 8 o’clock this morning.

The locomotive broke Its coupling with 
the tender and plunged into the canal, about 
40 feet below the track. The engineer and 
fireman were carried down with theejglae,. 
and are under the machine In alxmt 
feet of water. The tender, a deadhead pas 

coach and the baggage and express 
ear were pulled from the track, hut tw 
empty coach plowed Into the soft earth and 
held the others hack, a„ they went hot halt 
wav down the embankment- Two passeng 
conches were not tipped frran the ra Is.

In the opinion of railroad men. S land
slide occurred jnst aa the locomotive, !«« 
the track at that point, for a «tollman 
had Ixhmi over the spot less than a half-hour 
before and saw nothing wrong.

INSPECTE» LEVEL CROSSINGS.

A Citophone
11.4
31 Vs It is the only reliable and 

simple Telephone in existence for 
»hort or long distance, and more 
up-to-date than any other phone 
known throughout the United 
States and Gunadn. It constata 
of a transmitter and a receiver on 
one handle. You can lie down, 
sit down tjf stoop down and talk 
just the same. It does away 
with any vibration from ma
chinery, etc., which is the case 
with other phones.

This style is now the leading 
phone in Eng'and, Germany and 
France. We are the sole agents 
for the 1 United States and Can
ada, and we guarantee every 
phone to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Price, per pair (including bells 
and batteries), from $8.00 up

wards. For full information apply to

143%
R5V Üw ISm(H's 

181% 
34 U,

lt4V«
sengcf

i94%
34%
8#%
67%
97ti

1»»S - -139%
47%.
93 V, :M

ac-'• I
On Saturday Mayor Urquhart. 

ccmpanled by Aid- Geary. chairman o 
level cross-,.tclal.)— 

•nse In- 
Robert 

y from 
nent in

books. 
Fowlie 

years- 
i pointed 
1st last, 
ived his 
:sidence 
he feels

the special committee on ,
ings. and City Engineer Bust, drove 
Judge Killam around the city to ueRt 
the more dangerous localities.

A scheme to depress or elevate « 
tracks at all crossings in the city 
be prepared by the engineers tor luo- „ 
city and the railway companies.

The Grand Trunk Railway has , 
plans drawn for some time, showing 
a depression, in all the tracks west,U 
Bathurst-street to the Hu,"^r'taVor

■

THE CITOPHONE CO.
SO YONGE STREET ARCADE i

Mr. McGulgan is understood 
that method in the west end.

:

\

1

23 Days 
Store Closes

Boisseau’s 
Retiring Sale

Pig Reductions in Prices of

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing

Furnishings and Hats
NO EXCHANGES OR MONEY REFUNDED

Furniture and Fixtures, Silent Salesman and Lam-- 
«on Cash Carrier for sale.

Store Open Until Ten «’Clock Satarday Night

E. Boisseau & Co., - Yonge St.
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MOll NIGHTS:Theatre Ü__aFOLK LORE OF THE HEBREWS. TUES«0 BY PM MESSAGE ^ -7- v

WEB. April 3.4,5
MATINBB WEDNESDAY4

CanadianProf. Mart*»» Addreanra
lalereetlms SnMect.laslltate on

I “FolkRev. Prof. Murlson spoke on 
Lore of the Hebrews" at the Canadi
an Institute Saturday night. He re- 
terred to the superstitionST of 
evidences appear in the Old Testa- 

and Talniund, the beliefs regard- 
national diety.

I
THAT EXUBERANTLY MIRTHFUL PERSON

which

Hated Police Commissioner at Lodz 
Has Feet Blown OIF-Explosive 

Was Carried in Basket. May
Irwin

M ment
ing Qod as a local or 
and the existence of departmental gods 
which passed over into ang*lol“®>

cod, Russian Poiand. Apr,, L-F£ ^^^£^£0, jgg

rnrrrsïïs .a- =*«s£2SE£ss
this afternoon by a bomb. "h*ch j "unclean were compared withthe 
thrown at him in the street. Sxabalo-1 ^J^'^iatkms among other P«o- 
vlcr. is hated by the socialists. He is | ple whlch

rr £JSZ *='“=
^ThMoHce commissioner had been ^H^sH^Sda  ̂{gb 

summoned by telephone to come to Ihe especially with those around
office of the chief of police, and start- Wrth marriage and death a^so of s^

iLssstu-Tss4 -«is *•*»• ™-
off the commissioner Steetwd severe

I ly wounding him in the brfeast. lt is 
feared his injuries will prove ****»•

The accompanying policeman dre 
his sword and wounded the commC- 
sloners assailant on the head When 
the prisoner was searched, a loaded 
revolver and some cartridges 
found In his pockets.

Jj
ssm ■V r i/i®

A
t

MkM m. THE TORONTO 3UNDmm
PS HO. 85 YONOB STREET

BRITAUTT H 81

I®»*' S' is always the case, if 
Stir in any branch of com 
that there is an outcry 
sport and people begin tc 
for some preventive of 
It is well that it should ! 
agitation minimises the dt 
same time there Is neittu 

In rushing Into e:

-p.;: '
pPSvt- :, 4 -

E v %?*"- ' :

.
Ç-. ......
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Carriage Tires%

with a record—made to 
stand rough wear and to 
add comfort and giVe life 
»o the vehicle. .’

reason
talltiee. unfortunately. o< 
vais," long intervals as a 1 
In nearly every line of 
In cricket and in basebal 
gave been known to occur 
gplf links such an acclden 
«H. In these cases, of cou 

mishaps—mishaps »

The Dispenser oi Good CheerSr*-- 1 1
cmfew

Dunlop 
Solid Rubber 

Tires

In three hours full'of uninterrupted mir.th and 
chaste frivolity, caused by

; tv

were
occur almost in the most p 
of life- But they Indie 
source of danger- The 1 
Cornwall, referring to tin 

Laurin, too

r. V s

“Mrs. Black is Back”.AfiR.UII.tl RISING SO SKRIOTS
OVERSHADOW THE WAR

■

> -CvA jAS TO

rian risings thruout Russia ar« ass,|*"* 
ing such serious proportions that they 
overshadow the war. These organised 
disorders are the result of the «P^ad 
of revolutionary literature, urging that 
such risings are the only means of pre-. — 
venting the bread-winners being, sept 
to the war. As a matter of fact, the 
troubles render the proposed mobilisa
tion impossible.

j*
man

condemn what they calle 
thods and rough-house t 

and hockey, “whl

6
Side wire and internal wire 
types of Carriage Tires 
have a record all their 
own.
Write for particulars and 
orices.

by Geo. V. Hobart, as played by May Irwin 
and her present company 5 months in New 
York, coming direct from the New York theatre

w crosse
result in painful and perm 
to" the participants and sot 
*3 i„ one of the cases b 

I are of the opinion that tt 
ing so much space and ] 
these contests are largel 
morally, for these results 
ably some of the less lev« 
tutors, by voice and man, 
and Incite the heated pi* 
of violence towards an op] 

to such a pass that

I"

:
: . "^ isps ’ 11 Up to Toronto.,

PEASANTS ON THE RAMPAGE
DRINK, KILL- AND PILLAGE

V
if DUNLOP TIRE CO. LIMITED. 

TOEONTO ; r THURS., FBI., SAT., APRIL 6, 7,StX Petersburg. April 1.—The latest 
outbreak of peasant disorders is in the 
Werra district of Lithuania (North
western Poland). Regular mobs of 
peasants are marching thru the coun
try. pillaging estates and demolishing 
the houses of the land-owners. One 
proprietor was shot. The peasants en
tered Werra, wrecked the vodka shops, 
became drunk and terrorised the in
habitants. Troops were called for. The 
telegraph and telephone wires are cut, 
and communication with the outside 
world is severed..

at osgoode hall.

is
i

REV. DR. KIRKPATRICK 
Of Cambrldwe Valveraltr. Wha la 

Soon to Visit Toronto.

. WANT ENGINEERS EXAMINED.

Legislation to compel all stationary 
mgineers to hold a certificate of com- 
tetency issued by an examining body, 
S be provided by the get, is being 
ought by the local union. On Satur- 
tav a delegation composed of Thomas 
Walsh. D. G. Bly, G. D. Wright. J. 
Blain and Thomas Fox waited on Pre
mier Whiftiey and Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith and explained the desirability of 
luch an enactment. They also point
ed out the good results from the en
forcement of the Dominion Marine 
Boilers Inspection Act and the strtn- 
rent regulations regarding engineers 
(hat obtain in Quebec and British Co
lumbia.

The premier promised to give the 
|uee>ion due consideration.

MATINEE SATURDAY come
players are lionised by t 
shippers for their mlsdee 
being treated with the t 
conduct so richly deserve 
that unless these growl 
can be effectively and pc 
initiated from these garni 
be prohibited by legtslati 
a per with bull-fights 
mains. The same remarl

■
0

Am Invitation for l'on.
An exceptionally fine display of fab-

ss'Mî'Srs'rsusrWïïS
street Arcade. There Is shown a fine 
range of the newest goods in overcoat
ings. suitings, trouserings and fancy 
vestings. All have been marin d at n\o=t 

■ reasonable prices and Mr. Lauder gnar- 
M. G. Cameron, M.L.A. for West antees every garment turned out to be

Huron, against whose return a petition , perfect in fit and workmanship. lie
was filed, has entered a counter-pen- wy| be pleased to have you give his
tion against his opponent, Dudley Btock your personal inspection when-
Holmes. whose disqualification is asked. eVer vou can find It convenient to do so.

The Slater Shoe Company object to -----
the sale of its goods, except -by an au- came Front Peterber*
thorized agent. L. M. Trolley of Galt ,
recently purchased a stock of the shoes Frank Hayes, aged 13, ran awaj from 

Suits or Or.rco.t. proved. «Oc.. Me- and the company has applied for an Peterboro Saturday morning. The aum
tachfen'c, as B.y-.v phone M. 2376. injunction to restrain him from dispos- ot $51 was missed an^ *Jis ^p^. , ;

___________________ _ ing of them without first removing all chief Grasett was notified, and Detec
- -------------marks and prices that indicate the tlve Mackie met the train at the East

manufacturer. , Queen-street crossing and caught the
-------------- —— — youth as he left the train. He had JL

with him.

ft

Charles Frohman Presents!

&
* THE SORCERESSr ly to football."

Mr. Justice Tee tael, wl 
the trial of Loney, who t 
being the cause of Laur 
only approved the re mari 
Jury at Cornwall, but on 
Ottawa seized the opporl 

. refer to the matter, sayi 
not know just what wot 
course to prevent rougi 
thought a committee of t 
might consult with the 
different leagues or team 
some law to govern. Ot 
cognized as one of-lhe...C 
hockey, and being the 5 
ment, his lordship tho' 
tion from the grand Jury 
ly result in some good 
taken.

. i V ! s

;

Victorien Sardou’s Greatest Play-
I J Fireproof. Window., Door. Skylight., 

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. 
Ormsby. Limited, Queen-Oeorge.

The Report of a Good Year.
The report of the fifth annual gene

ral meeting of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation was recently is
sued and appears in handsome book
let form. The cover is very artistic, 
being done in gold and green, the com
bination being decidedly effective. The 
ctfrporation has made an exceptionally 
good showing during the past year, 
two half-veariy dividends of 3 per cent, 
each, or a total of 3357.0». having been 
paid, while 3250,000 was added to the 
reserve fund. A copy of this report 
will be sent on application. The ad
dress is Toronto-slreet, Toronto.

1 A. B.
r ■ "  - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bottled Milk
AT

I 6 2-3c Per Quart
City Dairy Milk in sealed but
tles *ire« each customer the 
same quality of milk aud keeps 
the milk free from cilse.ise-ladeii 
sweet drat. It Is the only way 
to serve private customer* In 

■ large cities. City Dairy milk
in bottles. 30 pints for 31.ua— 

■ 6 2-3 rente per quart.

•Phone City Dairy.
N. 2040

Inquest on Decker.
Coroner Crawford has issued a war

rant for an inquest on Monday night on 
Anthony Decker, who died at the Emer
gency Friday night.

"YOU ARE NEXT." Hove you tried our 
Baths—20c. V Temple Shaving Parlor., 
H. H. Cuthbert. Tel. M. 463p^

Hia Wife the Complainant.
David J. Arnott, 47 Camden-street, 

was arrested Saturday afternoon, on 
complaint of his wife. She charges 
him with aggravated assault. .

S/ i:

l H0

■

È 4 • Nobody can or does a 
tence in any game. In 
citement words are ofter 
are frequently heard th 
use of undue strenuositj 
calculated to arouse t 
players and to cause the 
warrantable tactics, 
not only in the regulatio 
themselves, but in the 
spectators that a ren 
sought. The law has th 
punish people who inclt< 
of violence as well as t 
who commit them- Unf 
the law itself that is t 
matters- Chiefs or depu 
lice make it a practice t 
matches to see that the 
not go to excess in theii 
each other. Lacrosse, h 
ball can hardly be put oi 
as fisticuffs, but it woul 
law made it a point to 
at every important n 
games by officers cloth» 
thority to act in the cai 
lence. While saying th 
aware that it is hardly 
crease the powers or dut 
Something, however, m 

8 check the evil tendency 
these pastimes and tt

::

a - i

LADIES’ TAIL-OPInjured PlnyliiK Football.
Harry Slater, while playing football 

Saturday afternoon on Rlverdale Flats, 
was knocked down. His right arm was 
dislocated and fractured. He was tak
en to the General.

l-idies* Afternoon a-d Evening Gowns, CostumcL 
Theatre Coats. Fine Trousseau work.... 6 - I

MADAM E SMITH, As “Zoraya”I
t CP STAIRS11» Yonge-s1.

1
I

Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. 
Seats on sale to-morrow, Monday, April 3.

#.
,

§ M

I *
EYESi-

;Fü
Wv offvr to vxainhiv yuttr « yes. ami yon 

with »hv assurance of your 
t-iv lu st ailvlw mill s*er-

1 :
may eonsnll t » 
y:vttiiiK alismlntely 
via* scifuce has at her « o:ii:tniinl. I*umie<- 
t loua My wv ur * the le.-ulins refni<*ting ai:«l 
il1spem*hig <>ptl«*ia»s 11 T« routo. We have 
«levvh'tl years to the study a ml prsciT»^ of 
o|»tles. uud with volîege kuo%\ ledg *.|n*rs n- 
al study ami ex.|«vrivavv to aid tis. we are 
livepared to roiiv with any ease. *>«r many 
i nstomers d«m"t hesitate to 1 eeoniuiend uh 
in tiini'.:alitied terms.

: iP^Ipri
t

1I ilf^Sm 1
mjt > gested is probably tie 

-1 which good in the directE. E. LUKE
Knfracting Optician

11 King St- W., Toronto.
be effected. Jfteferees se

f
;

l!
IIT#

»

Ike
Canadlae
Comedienne

What’s a Table Richly Spread, 
Without a Loaf of Pepso Bread ?

It’s Incomplete 
That’s What !

Pepso is a pure whole w heat loaf, especi
ally prepared to root out indigestion.

It’s manufactured only by

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED,
HAVE A WAGON CALL.140 EUCLID AVE.PHONE PiRK 810.

Lilly /Jcilily1
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iy mother country. The desire expressed 
by more than one member to see pre
ference put "on a business beets" shows 
that the colonies do not see anything 
"squalid" in reciprocity of practical ad
vantages, but realize that sentiment 
should be reinforced by material ties- 
It is noteworthy that the mover of the 
resolution, a fervent imperialist, should 
have testified to some Canadian yearn
ing after independence. This k a point 
on which colonial testimony is valu
able. and the renuurk, tor what it is 
worth, corroborates Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ier’s declaration that the, component 
parts of the empire must be more closs- 
ly knit together it they are not to drift 
towards separation.

8SPRING PLOWINGTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
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britauty W sports.
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It is always the case, if a fatality oe- 

branch of competitive sport.
outcry against that

OfJX'«tir, in any 
that there is an 
sport and people begin to beat around 
tor some preventive of a recurrence. 
It is well that it should be so, tor the 
agitation minimizes the danger. At the 
same time there is neither thyme nor 
reason in rushing into extremes. Fa
talities, unfortunately, occur at inter
vals,* long intervals as a general thing. 
In nearly every line of sport Even 
In cricket and to baseball such things 

Also on the

O

VIM li
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I aJf
t
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A SOCIETY OF “SQUARE CROOKS's1 ' Wli6SSING6W Ar ol Goo* Cheer A, Read Sea t«<They Have Their

•ad Vacate la Ceaade. m4
From The Ohio State Journal.

•1 have nto doubt that people have 
wondered when some crook caught in 
the act and without friend» in the place 
In which he came to grief could give 
bond." said Flunk G- Miller, an ex-con
vict. to a Journal reporter with whom 
he had previously become acquainted.

“There is nothing strange about it,* 
continued Miller, "for we have an or 
gnnlzatlon for inutuai protection, 
this has representatives in every 1

:ü

uninterrupted mir.th and 
I by

ew<Bwe been known to occur.
—If links such an accident has happen
ed. In these casés, of course, they were 

mishaps—mishaps such as might 
almost In the most peaceful mod t 

Rut they Indicate a certain 
The grand Jury at

AT
!jimiwikwiiiw f tpure

occur
fc of Ufé-

source of danger- 
Cornwall, referring to the death of the 

Laurin, took occasion to

/ 1 hrtOUlz <

;k is Back”
* 1a*

fj

/man
condemn what ' they' called "brutal me- ____________
thtxis and rough-house tactics" in la* i RT Al 1/^ IWiy 1 I city and in some of the smaller
crosse and hockey, “which frequently % • . Art //D /f l| | îhe, V?ited «uîe^thwr'ar.

xâÈStiSIsSSSÎSK 'Irfawflil? Mrv 0r msesaswadl
^‘"ftoe oLtoJnTh^ Zp^tJv- ( fySSL-l \ iH^ttoc^k to “,SoS“£n2toJ

ing so much space and prominence to ft® ■-AeT 1 with the organization the amount of
these contest, are largely responsible, JJL 1 ITnn^ed^ to*"^ “no^h to

morally, for these results- Unqueetion- ^ squire a couple of bondsmen- The crook
ably some of the less level-headed spec- disappears, the bondsmen settle and
tatere, by voice and manner, encourage tei. how they would like to brlng the

of violence towards an opponent It has y-fra, m**^^**^^^ sanie sort, for the)- are well paid, and
come to such a pass that rough, brutal the lawyers get better fees for looking

ar- lionised by these hero-wor- after our business than any <
shippers for their misdeeds. Instead ct CINCINNATI'S MuLOCK, WITH AN EYE ON THE POLITICAL DICTATORSHIP, GETS BUSY. •^ranr w*!on t0 lhat th® or*“n'

being treated with the contempt their ...... '■ — ' ""----------------- — ' ~ isatlon had its regular offlceie, who are
conduct so richly deserves. VebeU^to ^ ^ lenlent or toe lacking In | of the islanders, papers in Tokio and comparison with the load carried by. the, ‘tn*** Ute£

that unless these growing tendency eniurae yules that !■ t»m- thruout the Flowery Kingdom began to people of Great Britain- Costly mistakes ^ we„ ^peeled In the communities
can be effectively and permanently e l^, ^ usually stringent enough; (claim for the subjects of the mikado un- ^em to haVe been made; an entire fleet {ln which they
minated from these games e> whUe the governing bodies of the'games doubted equality with the sons of any yf cruisers has been condemned, and. In ‘^amount paid and thatP

be prohibited by legislation P ^ swayed too much by consideration1 nation in the world. Recently, absurd response to urgent public demand, the, ..square- crooks were allowed to become
à per with bull fights and cocking ^ sympathy to penalize offending J** it may sound to Anglo-Saxon ears, estimates for the ensuing year have members.
mains. The same remarks apply , players to tbe eXtent they deserve. ,ffe count Reventlow insisted that Japan « down about MO.MMW. But ; jzsked U\
ly to football.1 need not go any further back than to deliberately instructing its people to t],e retrenchment is probably more op-. employere and ro|, y,e treasury, he re-

Mr. Justice Teetsel, who presided at the cases ^ the two lacrosse players believe that they are better than white parent than real. I plied that such a thing had never oc-
the trial of Loney. who was accused of who last year assailed a referee to And people, and should assume an attitude Nomlnal]y Great BriUln has been ; curved but once. That*consttm 
being the cause of Laurin's death, not evidence in substantiation of this con- in accordance with this doctrine. building warships on the “two power a knife sticking under his
only approved the remarks of the grand tention. Even the law dealt altogether Germany has always had an ax to _tan(jard „ wMch contemplates a degree flfth rib, and no one had seen At to M" 
jury at Cornwall, but on proceeding to too leniently with them, whUe the la- grind tn the east. She recognizes that JJ ’ , t the combined fledts low hto example

aw -J » >-="*■ !*'KrîwïSTJEwlSS
refer to the matter, saying that he d-d seeise the gravity of the offence.with the fpom ci,ina is subject to the will of the howevtC- Great Britain since 1W8 has hay<? ^ thousand men keener than any 
not'know just what would tie the best result that only as late as last Fkl-lay ,lttle brown men of the Island unless elpende^ annually more ban France.1 detectives on their trail, and that

to prevent rough play, but he one of them was spoken of to a leading „he can effect some international agree- Ruaala and Germany combined, and the . caught no earthly power could •* 
thought a committee of the government ' Toronto dally as the "great defence ment controlling this and other ques ,ate'flret lord of the admiralty, the ■th^ ’crl(okg according to Miller, htve 
might consult with the offlcials of the [ fielder," when he never should have Uon8 touching the Orient- It it be pos- Eari of Selborne now declares that the j their clubrooins in Chicago. New York, 
different leagues or teams and arrive at been allowed to wield a stick again. Un- Klbie to frighten Christianity because the two.power standard.is a thing of the New Orleans SpnFronclsco^and sex^ 
some law to govern. Ottawa being re- til the spectators are kept under control Chinese call us “white devils." ini U Wlthln the past thirteen yetr* ; ro!L°ciuLroMns' or houses, are fitted 
cognized as one otMe..cM$t centres of and until the} law with a heavy hand alaTm the white nations because, in j pew nayies hnve sprung up. notably : up regardiess of expense. To be able to 
hockey, and being the seat of govern- punishes players guilty of acts of vio their exuberance of delight over magnl oee „( japan, Germany an i the Uni ed use them, however, one must belongto 
ment, his lordship thought a résolu- lence such offences will continue. Se- flcent conquests, the Japanese ne"s ,state8 Great Britain miist, in his ophite crook ^*t0^“ywôüld make" the 
tion from the grand Jury would probab- vere examples only will have a reme- paper, are pleased to flatter their na-1 lQn take lnt0 account what other n.v clubman of the cities blink, 

good action being dial effect. And yet it must be borne tive readers, then Germany’s end will UojlB are doing, and be ready for com- 
j in mind that accidents are common to have been attained. plications that may occur with neutrals.

Nobody can or does approve of vio- !016 majority ot outdoor sports-toj ^nce bqfore International greed rob starting in 189S with an expenditure 

tepee in any game. In the heat of ex- yachting, hunting and hot se racing, a ^ Japan of the fruits ot her victory- of (128,370,000. against a total ot ta
citement words ai-e often said and cries wel1 M to ^roase- hockey and The diplomacy of the powers made it 885,000 by France, Russia and Germany
are frequently heard that suggest the -------------- " possible for Russia to occupy Manchuria combined, Great Britain’s
use of undue strenuosity, and that are GERMANY AND THE JAPANESE. and «etue herself in Port Arthur. The | on her navy lest year was 
calculated to arouse the passions ot Germany appears more troubled than wisdom of the powers, on that last oc- j against *180,165,01» expended by her 
players and to cause them to adopt un- any other nation about the possible fu- caslon pr0ved calamitous, for to It is three rivals. The estimates tor 1806 
warrantable tactics It is therefore Iture of Japan. The kaiser at the very dlrectly traceable the present dévastai j have been reduced to what they « ere in 
not only to the regulation of the games outbreak ot the war between Russia ; ,ng and frighttul war. It Is .doubtful ( 1903 by the ^-reorganization" of the fleet 
themselves, but in the control ot the'and Japan published a cartoon ot his then „ Joint action on the part of ihe|and the elimination of useless vessels, 
spectators that & remedy must be’own conception wherein Christianity powers concerning Japan’s conduct will The •‘reorganization” invphes t e con 
sought. The law has the power now to'vainly attempted to defend Europe make fop a that will prove per- demnation ot 117 protected and unpro-
punish people who incite others to cats ! against the yellow hordes of the east. manenL There Is too much greed pre tected cruisers which originally cost 
of violence as well as to punish those | since the appearance of this royal et- srdi,ig at these councils and too little. *183,600,000. The cost of repairing these 

Unfortunately it 'S! fort to dix-ert sympathy toward Rub- authoffty or Interest to enforce fhe vessels Is to be “saved" and the money
is too lax in these sia, the “yellow peril" has been discuss- agreement when It is reached. One na- thus obtained Is to be devoted to the

ed from every conceivable view, and unfortunately displays a disposi- building ot battleships- A somewhat
lice make it a practice to attend boxing has been largely dismissed as a terror. t,on to encourage another to violation significant statement In connection » tih 
matches to see that the combatants do 0f imagination- But Germany will uot ; of itsj pledge, hoping thereby to help Great Britain’s naval program «as 
not go to excess in their efforts against permit the spectre to remain buried | ,tae,f to just a unie more than Us made by Lord Selborne as to the ^tua- 
each other. lacrosse, hockey and foot- Count Reventlow, who is supposed to, share. it might be good for Germany, j tion of the Caribbean Sea. 'In the Vies.
ball can hardly be put on the same lex-el ha\-e the goodwill of the kaiser, and j ^ jg doubtful if other nations would, Indies,” he said, "the whole nax al s r.i
as fisticuffs, but it would be well it the wh0 y said to be a Japanese student'vantage ^ it wUl be a mistake it tegical situation has changed owing to
law made it a point to be represented ot considerable authority, declares that the pQ^-em permit a shadow, like the the birth of the United States navy-
at every important match at those the japanese newspapers are teaching ..yel|ow peril," or a vanity, because ot
games by officers clothed «"ith full au- the people to consider themselx-es su- j japtmese self-luudation, to induce them raaada amd Sffaalid ■•■Au
thority to act in the case of undue vio- perj0r to the xvhite races of the world. t(> take any j0int action toward donun; Pall Mall Gazette. March 1 •
lence. While saying this much we are In fact, this German nobleman says atlllg japan’s conduct In peace pro- The resolution discussed in the Cana 
axvare that'it is hardly desirable to in-Ubat prior to the succession of victories clings and ln the aftermath. didn House of ^Comnions^on^,Monday
crease the powers or duties Gf the1 police. ; won by the Japanese the little brown; ^ an”t contre-

», H»» - ». £ mttM ‘SASS^

»1 sr i sssr- srxcrs.,,'sM,,;:be effected.Referees seem to be power- military strategy and the fighting po« r t,o„s ui>o,. their nax.es a,m
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CHINA AWAKES. m- ^

«• Raise u !■•«»« ArmyScheme
•f 500,000 Mem.

London, March 30. -A startling devetep- 
ment iu the far eastern situation is fore
shadowed lu s remarks hie menwige

Es. sssassrs» s^K
The Information Is based upon a report 

recently sent to the govcrnor-gem-rsl ot 
French Indo-Chlna. and the gist «f it is 
that within five years’ time the Chinese 
government will be in possession of « l«er- 
fectly-trained, equipped-and 
of 3U0.0UU men roulrolled ny,n general 
staff, every member of which has served 
for several years tn the Jaimneae army.

Iu addition, there will also be a flrat

%
?A

Zoraya” -

1

tan. end of Peking and 1U suburbs. Is 
each district two complete dlvlsloas are
,XThe ‘division Includes twelve battalions 
of Infantry one regiment of cavalry, three 
of artillery", and a company of engineers, 
with commissariat and transport corps.

411 these troops are now being enisled aa 
fast as there are enflcient trained Chinese 
officers to command them.

Full details of uniform, arming, and 
equipment hre given In the report, which 
concludes with the opinion that unless 

greet ehange takes place In the pro
of events. Chins, within live 

first-class military

a
$1.00, 75c and 50c.
>w, Monday, April 3.

who commit them- 
the law itself that 
matters- Chiefs or deputy chiefs of po-
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some
sent courue 
years, will become a 
power.

Wv offer to examine your « yes. and you 
may consull t s, with the assurance of your 
yvtiitig absolutely t-tv lii'St advice awl scr- 
vltr svieiivv lias at her < oiumamt- Vuque<- 
tiouably xxv ar* thy leading refracting awl 
dispensing opttviiiüs 11 T« ronto. Wo have 
devoted years to the study and practice of 
optlvs. aud with ndJege kuti.vledg ‘.pvrs n-
al study and experience to aid ns. we are 
prepared to cope with any case, our many 
customer* don't hesitate to iee«»mmvnd us _ 
in miqvnlifted tortus.

F. E. LUKE I
Kafracting Optician

11 King St- W-, Toronto. J

mDssgcrssi.
From The Columbus Dlspstcb.

a college professor, so thst others might 
proflt from his store of knowledge. Bnt 
Solomon shook his head.

“Not for mine.’’ he replied, 
man IwcooMe a college professdr he rant 
open his month without being ridicules 
all over the country.”
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***Cè«**M«ftIn |innT—1— of » We Institute with a 

hall large enough to accommodate m iny 
thousand* of people.

••In the second place, I would start 
a newspaper which should not be sub' 
pect to the changing moods of cranks 
and faddists, but should be run on ab
solutely Socialistic lines, with a capital 
which would make It Impossible for 
those connected with it to be tempted 
from their allegiance by any capitalist 
whatsoever. ..

“The remainder of the fortune which 
you have suggested I would spend in 
every way that would be likely to reeu t 
in Labor men obtaining seats In parlia
ment. The more thoroly the house of 
commons Is democratIcised the better It 
will he for the country. We shall never 
have the children of the people fed and 
educated so long aa the middle and 

classes and Conservative party

Lady Warwick remarks, "it wenw to 
me that you must begin with the child 
ren. The great scandal In England la 
that whilst we have given them me 
education, the children are forced to the 
schools to have fac s crammed into v e » 
heads, whilst what many of them mm 
need is something to eat. It may be 
said that the remedy for this state of 
things is a costly one. but. even from 
that point of view. Is it not better that 
the children should be fed so that they 
become efficient than they should be 
starved and weakened at the very be
ginning, with the result that thru poor 
physique and consequent inefficiency 
they eventually come upon the rates 
and add to the vast numbers of those 
who are without a knowledge of a skill
ed trade, and are, in some cases, un
employed because they are not worth 
employing? It is not only the better 
course, but may prove to be the cheaper 
course to adequately provide for the 
child, so that the adult will be able to 
take care of himself.

U>il Law Refer**.

WHY 1 AM A SOCIALIST IRE LOVE STORY
v

Of TIE 

CZAR AND CZARITSA•f p-^ieai and Socialistic Reform.Lady Warwick’s Pro**

and fascinating representative of» f ^^"^tances. 1 'h^he effect 
groat family, mistress of Warwick Ca , Qf American women 
tie and of Easton Lodge, Essex, herself j clety, so far as thsm^ther

T*T* * Warwick House. ten a pleasant relief to the greater re-
Landon residence. ’**7 ot st. serve of English womem" 
wblch stands within the anauow m The Claim* et Laker.

Palace—if anything so pWwam socialist- This is not
" ‘ the Suit of1 any recent or sudden ^

novel, would not those of u* who are veraion. For some “Next ,l" ,
, —viewers of books be pathles have been with the Socia English land laws 

by way of being revie ers o sltUation that Is. with the real Labor psrtyj” altered. It Is not surprising that there 
Justified In alluding to such * I England. One reason why I am assit ^ a large and Increasing exodus from

the muge of probabilities■ ^tbat party as much as I can is lhat fountry to the towns when you con- 
“ outoMe , somewhat j j do‘ not think either of the great P°“ 8lder that the landowners are unable to

« ~(k had ' tl«2 parties in England, Liberal or Con- ££ wUh [he responsibilities of their
way—that Lady Warwick haa -erV8^te are democratic enough to estates_ including the proper housing of

Her sympathy with the S«r | further the Interests of labor in this the| tenants, who. In most instances,
expressed ber ay»np» J ln Ihr SSttT. unless they are forced to do «.e given no terms upon which they can
daUst mo,[?’”e®*lfession of that faith ' g„ by the presence of a strong an ac<Juire any land for themselves- In
•«■tog W enunciation of Labor party in the house of com many instances the agricultural la
fromher moet progrès- mons, and I hope that eventually -he bore' haa to drink his water from a
doctrines which ® regard as Labor party will so control the house rf dltch] because there is no (proper water
dve Liberal ^..^adonbut in common as to be able to place the supply. I am a large landowner myself, whe
beyond the paleef d • „ason- Economics of this country on a very b t j cannot afford to pay thousands to ja
this ‘“^'*-^*fU^’^ ,hato.ie'feront footing- _ . . of pounds to have wells sunk on my the
----- t®4 that here I ‘There Is little doubt that atthen *t pTOpertyi and yet this matter of water
begins to real1” in the 1 general election the Liberals will win all , ought to be compu sory, espec a!- hqs gained in organisation gives the
bad happened a strange thing m u» I ” the line, but it Is equally probable L i/the eastern counties. All thesj necessary tracticabillty to her efforts 
■octal klnd gnough to-1 that the Liberal party In office will not mattera need proper adjustment. Up io in assisting the Socialist propaganda in

L*ay Wa™lck interview for tltis ar- prove any more progressive, in fact. the present thft people of thls country England,
give me a rorondlnteiview h9U-e p ,tbiy less so, than the Coneervatlve have submitted in the tamest fashion to | “I am hoping that we may see a re
tide The In the party has been. It was with a view*® the survival, in this particular, of .he viva! of Socialist sentiment amongst the
just before dinner, andt e '^w.ards Svlng what little assistance I can that old teUdai system. It is quite time that, young men of Oxfccd and Cambridge, 
roriy aflernron adMr or two an- t i became a member ot the Social Dem> the6e greiU feudal properties were | and. indeed. In all the universities thru-
Lady Warwick does note Any. Federation a few months ago. broken up . I imagine that the aboli- out the world.” In reply to a question.
■he were addressing an i tton of the corn laws should have been | Lady Warwick tells me: “Lord War- — marry uni

followed by the abolition of land mono- . wick does not fo so fas as I do in my bad greatly
poly. I should give the taxation of opinions upon Labor questions, but he ^ that part „f the objection
land values, whether in town or coun- ! helps me in every possible way-” 'therefore, removed. But there
try, second place In my program. It Is a curious coincidence that the sti„’ remained the religious objection,

“But I confess that I am wholly in . Warwick motto reads: “I scarcely call and Nicholas pressed his suit. He was
agreement with all the details of the these things our own,” and one which f0rtunate In securing two powerful al-
program put forth by the Social Demo- Lady Warwick commented upon at the ljes tbe tben Duchess of Edinburgh.
erotic Federation here, including, as it close of our interview. and the Grand Duchess Serge, sister of
does, démocratisation of the goyo nmmt Arthur Lawrence. the princess. Together these ladies
machinery, abolition of the house of ———------------ were able to overcome the father's Oh
io rd 8 : adult suffrage, which would give The Title ef the Renia* Emperor, jections, but Queen Victoria had yet to 
the vote to all irrespective of sex. on curious to note (savs be won over. It was no easy task to
the heels of citisenshlp, and not of pro- ^attêrer” in To-E^v^ that the convert the Queen, but tt was done at
petty; abolition of all indirect taxation: " To ^y) that th Iength. The Duchess of Edinburghiper-
free maintenance for all attending state d_\a*hlon „ So V°f ■ suaded the Prince of Wales, and theShotiT abolition of school rat*; c“r‘ wblch *f,r- Sw,nb"rne at l> ; Princess Victoria prevailed upon her
tionalteàtion of the land, with control *dberfs ‘®: ls, S?"eral,y now altered to, Majesty. Then, as If to compensate the 
of labor on co-operative principles; I r' The latter is continental form, young people for their disappointments, 
fortv-ehrht how* to be the maximum and Probably represents the Russian the Queen suggested that they should houra of‘labourer all trade^ and m- >PelHng: but in the English style of visit England. Prince Louis of Batten- 
durtriref and°the direstablishment and l"“ar” there is more clearly shown Its berg invited the princess to Walton- 
disendowment of all state churches. I derivation from the Roman Imperial 0n-Thames, and hither the young man 
make exception of one Item-the tiUe of Caesar, of which the "kaiser” who was to riile a hundred millions of 
abolUkm of theP monarchy If we :iad 18 the Teutonic heritage from the days human beings came to win the hand 
an autocracy this'wouM be a different ot the Holy Roman Empire, while and heart of the woman he loved. 
Writer b^t as It tel think that to "tsar” relates to the Byzantine trad! One would have thought that now 
ureas forward with this as an essential °on. But the word "tsar" to practical- the task was easy, but the princess 
nart of the «social 1st scheme to merely i*y never used in society in Russia. It was not easily won. If others had felt 
tn^nrovoke opposition without any cor- ;is quite correct but it would convey to that she could not change her creed. 
i^JZdiî* advantage In thL^nVy Russian ear what the phrase “His she herself had felt so even more 

* ig not gV autocrat and Most Gracious Majesty” conveys to an strongly. Years before, when the exare- 
whetfcne calN the“ead of^îbe st““ English ear. “Crarina” is not Russian j witch first spoke of love to her she 
king or prroident it seems to me that at all. “Tsaritsa” is, but the title Is only had not listened because of the horror 
aflL n^ to t’he r^TiTis n^essIiry. used In ecclesiastical ceremonies. The of having to change her creed, to which 
a ,P^*° ... . _ » common term for the Russian Emperor she is said to have devoutly be.ieved.

I Hare G,Tee Society. ls “gossudar.” meaning lord. and her strong religious nature had on
ly rooted this objection deeper and 
deeper as the years went by. What 
happened at JUialtim, how passionately 
the devoted Nicholas pleaded, we do 
not know. But we know that a year 
afterwards, at the wedding of her 
brother, the Grand Duke Ernest of 
Hesse, and Princess Victoria Melita of 
Coburg, the betrothal was publicly an
nounced. The czarewitch had turned up 
at Coburg at the last moment,not having 
been expected until shortly before he 
arrived. “I am determined at last to 
have an answer out of Her own mo%th," 
he said to his parents as he started. 
A day or tw o before, the princess had 
talked of her lover with tears in her 
eyes. She gave vent to her religious 
scruples before her brother, 
not love him, then?” said the Grand 
Duke Ernest ; and the answer: "Oh 
yes, I do, I do,” showed how painful 
the struggle in her mind must have 
been.

The Queen was the first to be in
formed of the news that the czare
witch had proposed and been accepted, 
and there was great joy among their 
friends that at last the long wooing 
was over.

:
■ il

In an illustrated article on the Em
press of Russia In "The Young Wom
an," we are told that the czar always 
loved the Princess Alix, and as they 1 
met somewhat frequently, he did not • 
lack opportunity of discovering ,tor — 
himself that his love was reciprocated. - 
But there were grave objections to the 
match, and the young lovers had many 
enemies. The czar's parents opposed 
the union with all the emphasis they 
could command. Princess Alix was a 
Lutheran,-and Nicholas belonged to the 
Greek church. To Alexander III. this 
was almost a fatal objection to their 
marriage, and everything was done that 
could be done to convince the young 
heir to all the Russias that he must 

another bride. Even Queen

m
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have things all their own way. 
those three directions I should spend 
every farthing of the fortune which you 
have imaginatively bestowed upon me.

Mention must be made of the fact that 
Lady Warwick has been successful to 
establishing a secondary and technic.u 
school in Dunmow, Essex, for boys And 
girls between the ages of twelve and 
seventeen, mere especially Intended for 
those who Intend to follow rural pur
suits in after life. Dairy farming, bot
any, physiology, horticulture and poul
try keeping are included in the curricu
lum. The school is under the best pos
sible management, and Is very success
ful. This is also the case with the 
school of training In horticulture and 
farming for adults, the Lady Warwick 
College, Studley Castle, Warwickshire, 

rejRjerything, from poultry keeping 
ajEffiaklng, is taught- to women to 

_ mom practical way- 
The experience which Lady Warwick

M

importance, I think the 
should be radically

accept
Victoria Joined the little army arrayed 
against the lovers. Princess Alix was 
her favorite grand-daughter, and she. 
did not wish her to change her religion 
or to face the perils of the Russian 
throne. There was another serious oh- 
iectlon. too. Both the lovers were dell- cate,°andAlexander I1L was naturally 
anxious that the throne of Russia 
should be occupied by his son s son. At 
last the obstinate csarewUeh was sent 
on a voyage round the world, it being 
hoped that in the constant change of 

he would forget his love and 
hack prepared to do as he was

</

scene
come
tCThe love which had hound Nicholas 
to his orphan cousin was not, however, 
a thing that could be put off in a new 
country, and the heir apparent went 
back to Russia more determined than 

he loved. The 
improved his
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"I have quite given up what we de
scribe as society. Society is divided in
to two parts—those who bore and those 
who are bored- I have always tried :iot 
to belong to the first section, and have ,
decided not to belong to the second. On on the day following, the husbands 
the other hand I am doing all I can in their wives. There is a strange custom 
a quiet way to assist the Socialist cause- u|, retained in the City of Durham at 
For Instance. I have taken a flat ;n I
Victoria-street- Mrs. Bridges Adams. ; Easter. On one day the men take off 
for six years the only Labor epresenta- the women's shoes, which are only to 
tive on the London School Board, is al- ^ redeemed by a present ; on another 
ways there, and I call nearly every lay. . ,
There earnest workers of the various jday the women take off the men s In 
sections of the great Labor and Social- like manner.
ist movement in England frequently j In the Ume of Henry «4 It was cus-
ruè^oÂs hrrtlrg^n0n,henw^fare rt ^mary to fight battles on the water, 
the people. Of course, there are many |A shield was hung upon a pole which 
people who give dinners, and pri>-a!e!y I was fixed In the midst of the stream, 
entertain politicians, but this is not the A boat was prepared without oars, to 
same thing as our informal gathtrings. .be carried by the violence of fiïe water.
Sometimes Sir John Gorst or Win- and ill the foreoart thereof stood a 
ston Churchill, or some other politician young man, readv to give charge with 
not identified with the Socialist pro pa- his lance upon the shield. If so be he 
ganda, comes in to join in the eonver- bleak his lance against the shield, and 
satioii. «he did not fall, h- was thought to have

• The conference which was he d c t Performed a worthy deed; and if so be 
!,he Guildhall in the City of London 11- '«ithout breaking his lance he ran
other :y *n 8> "re^nvikii'g* Jurt'think into tile water, for the boat was viol- Then came the illness of Alexander 

thing to the nature of rhetoric is im-' At the National Socialist Congress at!dress which * wai ronvened by ently forced with the tide; but on each HI., and the princess was summoned
possible to Ladv Warwick. Every- Amsterdam, Lady W arwick had the op , of 't - The meet ng s the Parlia iside of the shield rode two boats, fum- to Livadia to nurse the dying esar.
ihtog is communicated in that quiet and portunity of meeting delegates from cfThe T'àde Union, ished with young men. who recovered XV hen the monarch passed oway, and
conversational fashion which one every part of the world. ^fre '' lS i PniiFr^o ant\ the Social Democratic him that fell. Great were the crowds lover was Emperor of Russ
pects from the well bred man or wo- quite a dramatic interest " Lady War !^®^;fnnand îhe Lort Mayor opened that gathered to see this contest, which Princess Alix wore no signs of mourn- 
man It Is necessary to say so much, as wick remarks "in the fact that the ; - ' , tbe cj,airnian was a caused great fun amongst them. in*- 11 was a haPPy thought *
m renortine what is said on economic opening resolution was moved by a the meeting and tne cimirman » a a ____ ______________ widowed empress that no needless
or Domical Subject-- there may be a sug- Russian and seconded by a Japanese, j leading Copserv ativ e. Tears ago - li.oectio*. of . Bachelor pain Khould mar the J°y of the bride-
re«tion M "Bneechifying” wholly alien The Russian spoke in French and the | notion otthe children who attend >U e Reflection, of • Bachelor. who was so soon to share her son'.
^ the individumlitv of one of the best Japanese in perfect English. W'hen the schools being fed by the st ite w as From The New York Press. throne, and the house of mourning was
mannered, as well as one of the most resolution was put and carried, they i îb®ug_h‘^“"’'th^support of sole The only time to speculate is when brightened day by day by the beautl-
Lr4..vr..rr nllr „wn dav I both gripped hands.” : the notion has the support oi some ... ful. sad figure Of the future empress,
^nVhe occasion of my first visit I am i It was soon after the meeting of this i Conservative statesmen you hat en t any money. dressed in purest white. It was
„hownhinro a room on the ground floor congress, w hich will be held again in j Lady- Warwick spent her Christmas when you tell a girl how beautiful thought best that there should be no 
of Warwick House which is oak pan-led three years' time in Germany, that in Paris, and refers to a very 1®,ta|'es ' * she looks it is a sign she believes you. delay for form's sake, and the funeral
and Illuminated bv painting» by Rom-: Lady Warwick sent in an application occasion when she lunched with V M. somethin*- excruciatin.lv was flulck,y followed by a wedding.
aad whfch are on the^watis. An. for membership to the Social Democra- Vaillant. Clemenceau, and Jaurès, and There is something excruciat ngly Qn November »6th. 1S94, at the age of

St of King Edward1 tic Federation, which was readily Mr. Hyndman. one of the best kno-.x n funny about the way a woman plays 22. Princess Alix became Empress of
excellent portrait oi 8 . .. -ranted leaders of the Socialist movement in whist unless you are her partner. Russia.
and !bfe Prinee of ^Vale^ autographe! ! Of course this created a g<^od deal of London. It Is very hard for a woman to make
“G" l orn shown un to the draw- comment, for Lady Warwick is th.« “I had met M. Jaurès at Amsterdam herself believe that her boy's school

__ ,h- first floor where Lady first, and, up to the present, the only last year but otherwise did not know teacher isn t jealous of his brains.
In „ Charming evening gown titled member of the organization. In him- He impresed me as being an ex- When the racing season comes around 

- ink 4reue-de chene comes forward an interview, the secretary of the or ceptionally capable man; but. of cours.1, lots of mei) begin to tell their friends
In erect me an embodiment of queen tan zation declared that "we should coil- he has not pleased the majority of the how much they love a day in the coun-

) J d|anitv and youthful vivacity- Elder—it as snobbish to reject appli Socialists by compromising to the extent try.
i abarei of American Women. cants because of the possession of a of taking office in the French govern

th_ nolitical ones- title as to accept them for the same ment. As you know. Bebel and his
tiJt talk nf8various matters and 1 reason. Things being as they are, we do friends will not accept offiee in any .id 
tion. we Ik o Warwick 1» kcenlv not expect any one individual to give up ministration, whilst Jaurès believes that
tnre^L rn A^ric2i, ™pfe “I hàvï the position of a capitalist, because it it is best take what one can get, even

,ho states ” Ladv War would simply mean the surrender of if it means temporising with the powersWkr^^l “titho my Sistor £.dy that which some other person would that be- The conversation at lunch 
>»‘n nnx freuuentlv goe* We should welcome anybody who was all the more interesting because of

„r*L ' views Don the a- advocated our principles, providing we the reactionaa->' views of M. Clemenceau.
Î5* Sn. known I «ere sure of his or her sincerity, and in l-nbor ...l the folltlcml Parties
bor question number'oî the case of Lady Warwick there can be

no doubt on this point. *
Inilerfcd C hildren.

- '
Cantonna at Eastertime.

According to Durand, on Easter Tues
day. wives used to beat their husbands:
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LADY WARWICK.

idhall in the City of London the n“he tol".

making Ju»t think into the water, for tile boat was viol-!

-
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More of the Streoeee*.
From The New York Tribune.

There is another vanishing industry. 
The Birmingham jewsharp industry is 
stated to be in p bad way. owing to the 
collapse of the demand among savage 
peoples. The advance of clvilisatiort 
has been so thoro that nowadays in 
Central Africa nothing short of Wag
ner will satisfy the native souls.

1

Jarred Love's Dream.
From The Louisville Courier-Journal.

"Dear," she cooed, “do you think you 
can continue to shower candy and flow
ers and such things upon me after we 
have been married, to addition to meet
ing the household expenses?"
“ ""Good gracious!” exclaimed he. “You 

"What would I do if I were a multi- don't expect that sort of thing to go on 
millionaire? I would spend every penny after we're married, do you? And me 
of it on the Socialist movement. For only earning J13 a week! Great jump- 

thing, I should likle to see them Ing Jehosaphat!”

!
telies. 5Spring Appi

From The Columbus Dispatch.
“Th’ small byes will soon stop huntin’ 

fer th' holes in th’ olce." said the Jani- 1 
tor, "awn begin huntin’ fer th' boles 
In th’ baseball fence."

g
have received a 
most charming and interesting letters 
from aR classes of people in the States, 
and of course I have met a great many

I
b "In any scheme of social reform,” oneP
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Hew M«m *sr

p_i n/uMM fob? Will noia • 
known a. a the f.ahions
very prominent place i 
of the forthcoming season, both as rw 
5,3? the modes tor daylight and tor 
SSfi* wear. This is *** **** *"_ 
those who are the lucky ^
figures that are •••« a*1* ,, 
-ant Three, however, who feel
Sat they cannot justly lay 
clli!r. to these pi asant adj c i.es sh uU 

temptation and remain 
the betted bodice and the se-

etemly resist 
faithful to 
parate skirt, or that still more becom
ing kind of bodice which is draped over

StotTt&t Tut KÆ
a novel and very becoming fashion, 

the subject this week of one of 
It is carried out in softforms 

our sketches.

6 r

upper part of the bodice is of pale blue 
chitfon, held in place by a double scroll 
work of pale blue satin ribbon. The 
sam» chiffon is also used for the frills 
which form the sleeves, while the tops 
of the shoulders are covered with leaf- 
shapes epaulets of pale green and paie 
blue embroidery with touches of piuk 
and silver to correspond with the :ri 
mlng on the skirt. Soft nv-ssillne ’-’ks 
will be greatly in demand for dance 
dresses during the early weews of the 
season. These messaline sti.ks are prac
tically uncrushable, and yet they have 
a bright and very lustrous surface. Gar
landed lightly, near the hem with paie 
pink chiffon roses, a gown, in white ir.vs- 
oaline silk makes a most successful 
dance dress. Similar pink rose g.vri'i.ds 
outline the decolletnge. arranged On a 
folded fichu of white chiffon, while in 
the place of sleeves there are fringes 
of small roses with rosebuds and giten 
leaves, falling over the bare arm, w .h a 
little butterfly drapery of white cbliïon 
at the elbow.

The Nogee for Cheeks.
With the spring of every year there 

seems to come a short period when t ish- 
ion seems to suite.' badly lrom a pa s.oa 
for plaids- Checks large and small, some
times aggressive in color.and Àÿnetlmcs 
subdued in shade, yrlth so-3$ited la- 
tans which noselfWpec IngSc tchman 
could look at without a shudder, meet 
us on all sides, in walking gowns, in 
woollen fabrics., In silk petticoats, and 
in blouses-
Just now the vogue for checks finds t8 

best expression in the run-ray pleated 
walking skirts, made in some soft wool
len material, either in ulack and white 
cloth. We illustrate a useful coat and 
or dark green and blue plaid smooth 
skirt costume, which will be found very 
suitable for wearing between the æ» 
soils. It is carried out in a pretty black 
a eel white check, of rather a large site, 
and made in a soft cheviot tweed, which 
Is exceptionally light in weight. The 
little coat fits closely to the figure at US 
sides and back, and Is cut With short 
basques and trimmed with sm ill s.iver 
buttons and facings of wh'te tu«*de. 
The tight-fitting vest is also of white 
suede, and there is an inner vest of 
white pique, with a collar of soft lawn, 
and a quaint little tie of blicK velvet 
ribbon, each end finished with a mm«a-

ft
\

<ei

«

Velvet bow tied on one side of the neck, 
with long ends.

Oriental satin, and in a delicate shade 
of turquoise blue. The s&tin is swathed 
round the figure at the waist and then 
allowed to fall in full and graceful folds 
to the feet. Down the centre of the 
front there is a wide band of embroi 
dery, worked on ivory-leaf silk game, 
in harmonising shades of pale blue and 
lily-leaf green, with here and there » 
touch of delicate pink and a tracery of 
Silver. In a narrower width, this semi
transparent embroidery is continued 
round the skirt, revealing now and 
again -the pleasing fact that the pale 
blue satin dress is arranged over a 
foundation of silver tissue. The deep 
chemiset which so prettily fills in the

VCSs
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Princess evening gew-n In soft satin.

ture bow. Black chip composes the 
small polo hat. with a black paradise 
plume drawn thru one side of the brim.

It is not only in the region of the Ui- 
tor-made, however, that we note this 

for checks, for numbers of l he
wt

vogue
smarter kinds of afternoon gowns are 
being made already in shepherd'i plaid 
voiles, in pale shades of grey, gr-cn. oi 
blue and white, as well as the,mort or
dinary black and brown. Then, again, 
the taffeta glace silks will still be very 
much -worn both for afternoon and 
evening gowns made in those very 
tiny checks that become Invisible at a 
little distance, but that seem to give lo 
the surface of the silk a dainty shot ef
fect more especially when they arc ar
ranged in three colors instead of two. 
For half-mourning toilettes ihere are 

particularly pretty checks, in soft 
woollen fabrics, as well as in '^etas 
silks including a variety of plaids in 
different sixes, carried out some in black 
and white, and others In white, checked 
with two shades of grey.

I

some

- some Blew Mllllwery.
Rosés and violets, used both together 

I and separately, will be among the fav-
Short gloves with embroidered, turned 

cuffs-

1

I

I
Women and Their Ways

bon stripes between. Now this shows that girls like tb wear for vanity’s sake, 
the full, puffed sleeve finishing at the A short time since a famous actress, 
elbow, and a high and beautifully-fitted whose jewel-box contained some marvei- 
belt consisting of strands of black vel- ous treasures, pleased herself and her 

having for sole trimming a cluster of vet ribbon, fastening at the back. and. beholders by discarding all her costly 
damask roses on one side. Or perhaps last, but not least, an abnormally high gems in favor of a simple strip of vei- 
the little hat Is made entirely of white dog collar of rows upon rows of jet. vet ribbon run thru a diamond slide and 
violets, and then the roses may be of beads, which appear to be the only per- worn closely, encircling her white 
deepest yellow or palest pink. A tor- missible substitute for the dog collar j throat, with very tong ends hanging 
pedo toque in a long and very pointed of pearls and diamonds. This blouse, I , down the front. Here is an idea, and 
shape is covered with dark violets and think, is one of the most useful and one that is sketched, that is likely to 
hae a narrow border of white violets effective I have seen, ai d promts, s to be be popular among girls- who do not 
to outline the sharp curves which the ] a great favorite during the coming possess much Jewelry, who will find the 
brim takes on either side. Very «mart, season. velvet necklet a highly satisfactory or-
too. is a small, round toque with a deep --------- nament when worn with summer frocks
brim formed of very pale pink rose*. rfct Messengers. of embroidered muslin or some equally
set closely together and a crown com- Hanging o'er the swollen river simple, tho perchance expensive, form
posed of deep erimson
thorns, and lined with soft drat Bvery brvexe that rushes by.
of pale green tulle. Where the old-year lexers are heaping

Hats that are carried out In various i„ th<. hollows, violets creeping 
picture shapes, both in glace silk and >n Waken from their winter sleeping, 
moire, are also being lavishly trimmed Blue as love's uuvlouded eye. 
with roses- The flowers are used some
times alone simply to border the crown 
or lift the brim off the hair, and some
times in company with paradise plumes 
or tong ostrich feathers. Many of these 
roses are tinted in various weird and 
unnatural colorings, including many 
shades of purple -,-d pale blue, violet,

orite flowers this spring for millinery 
purposes. Tiny hats are being made In 
Paris. In the new polo or pill box shape.

The Kd seated Husband.
The Iniquit és of the se vant have be n 

dinned Into out ears by many harassed 
housewives. One good lady has lately, 
discovered that the servant probl-m 
may only be ended by ending the -ser
vant, The peripatetic housemaid a:id 
the municipal cook do not, however, 
really appeal to English domestic in
stincts. A More plausible and more 
humorous solution has been made pub
lic by another Ingenious lady, who de
clares that the long-sought ideal mail- 
of all-work is to be found In a husband- 
Thus advancing science contrives to 
utilise the most unpromising material. 
The raison d’etre of the husband has 
ling been doubted- Now we know, ilo 
exists to clean the knives. Miss Mary 
Halliday, the philosopher to whom we 
owe this illuminating discovery, will 
go down to history famous a# Newton, 
or Darwin, or the unknown hero who 
first proved that you could eat an oyster 
and live. But the husband of Miss 
Halliday's dreams will not stop at the 
knives. He Is to help with the boots 
and eke the coals, the while careful of 
his manly beauty. He “protects ft's 
hands by wealing an old i air of gloves.'* 
Into further details Mies Halliday does 
not proceed. But why not go on? Why 
should the complete husband confine 
his swelling genius to the boots and the 
knives? Why not wield the scrubbing- 
brush and wanton among saucepans?

The fact of a great and original idea 
is seldom brought to its logical conclu
sion by the first discoverer Misa Halil- 
da>- has hit upon the" seed; it Is tor 
others to encourage Its growth. The 
husband of love's young dream In the 
future will have taken honors In all 
departments of domesticity. He will 
be “not. too divine to - toss you Up a 
salua." a dainty compounder of pu«l- 
dli gs; a speck of duet will rouse him to 
Incipient rabies, and he will Insist on 
his wife wiping her boots six times: he 
will know how to bargain with the 
btiti-fcer, and circumvent the fishmon
ger. and all the while his little hands 
wui he white as milk beneath the “old 
gloves," and hht waistcoats a dream of 
be.- uty. Soon the need of special train- 
hut for those ambitious to be husbands 
will be recognised. The London County 
Council will establish technical classes 
in husbandry, and no self-respecting wo
man will accept a spouse without a cer
tificate of proficiency. When husbands 
are really educated in all housewifely 
duties, then we shall see.something h-i> 
pen to our much-discussed marriage 
raii. But will it go up, or (with all re
spect to Miss Halliday) down?

OMELETS FROM LEFT-OVERS.

In the thick of tangled hedges. . 
Stubble-fields and meadow sedges. 
Itushjr banks and rocky ledges, 

Threefold life la quickening.
Seen the stars of dappled daisies 
Will be loot In clover maxes. 
Where the lowing heifer erases 

And the skylarks soar to sing.
Only waiting for the swallow 
Are the bluebells In the hollow. 
And the daffodils will follow 

rgeoolng of gold. 
Waiting for the regal hours.
For the hresth of living liowera. 
For a land of snu and flowers 

Is my joy that was of old.

With x bu

irles.Dainty A<
Another sketch shown to-day Intro- 

tluc*8 a pair o* short gloves embellished 
with embroidered cuffs. For the strict'y 
simple tailor-made morning suit and for 
the redingote with sleeves that embrace 
the w.ists short two-buttoned gloves are 

Some have little
-I

still the only wear, 
gauntlet cuffs lined with a color that 
contrasts with the outside of the glove, 
and others have turned up cuffs embel
lished with embroidery after the manner 
of the one depicted. Quite a cava
lier appearance is given to the suede 
gloves of elbow length, which have de»p 
cuffs embroidered in silk, gold tinsel 
and tiny paille to, a picturesque fancy 
that has not been seen for many a long 
day. hut ,that really deserves a patron
age because of Its beauty. On the who.e, 
however, Englishwomen prefer gloves 
that are. absolutely simple In appear
ance. tho they must be made of the beat 
leather, and year after year they choose 
w hite, black, tan and the newly-addeJ 
ckvmpagne colored gloves In preference 
to others that possess more startling 
characteristics-

The tiny polo cap has made so brave 
a show In Paris already and has domin
ated the attentions of the milliners so 
completely that It Is actually revolution
ising the way In which thejmlffure IsA useful coat and skirt cohtume.

green and terra-cotta, wh ch a e nfinlter

neetton with the colors displayed by -he 
queen of the flowers In her naturel ala.e- 
When millinery rows that ckwly re
semble nature can be procured in so 
many exquisite shades of pink and cr m- 
son, with the yellow of the Gloire «le 
Dijon and the paler cream of the tea- 
rose for variety, It seems a thousand 
pities to encourage the wearing or now- 
era that are made In these distinctly un
natural colorings.

The vogue for modes of the Louis 
XVI. period has naturally brought In 
Its train a considerable demand for hats 
that will be in accord with the tight- 
fitting coats. with,th.lr ves so b ocaje. 
their gauntlet cuffs and their ruffles and 
jabots of fine real lace- The three cor- 

hats, made In

&
'C*k

ri

Many kinds of omelets may be mats 
from left-overs, and if one hae a var
iety of odds and end* of pea* be roe and 
the like they will mike a nice Spanish 
omelet- There are so many variation* 
of this especially savory omelet that no 
hard and fast rules need be adhered to 
Some email «trips of fried ^acon, a fine
ly cut up onion, a small red pepper, or 
a dust of paprika, some pea* string 
beans, a few mushrooms out up, and 
some tinned tomatoes enter Into the me-

r; x"
Marquisenered

small -shapes, are suitable for wearing 
with Louis XVI. coats, and look best 
of all made In fine black chip or crino
line. with a cluster of small white os
trich plumes on one side, and perhaps 
a touch of gold in th* shape of a cock
ade reset or a how of gold tissue. A 
smart little Marquise hat. In white rice 
straw, has the brim caugh up on one 
side with a pompador wreath composed 
of small pink roses and clusters of for- 
get-me-nots, and just a deftly-tied bow 
of black velvet ribbon on one side to 
tilt the hat up to the correct angle.

lange.
Heat all these together lnt6 a sort of 

sauce. Care must be taken not to In
troduce enough tomato into the mix
ture to make It thin and watery. Have 
ready an omelet made with five eggs 
and three tableopoonfults of milk. To 
make thla nice beat the eggs very light, 
add the milk and salt to taste, melt a 
piece of butter in a frying pan and turn 
the eggs Into'It quickly. When cooked 
turn the other yilxture on top and told 
over Into shape. This should be served 
Immediately.

•>
%

* French polo cap perched high on 
the head.

arranged. Seeing that the little cap 
must be perched on high the tresses are 
to be worn greatly elevated, tho the 

IA demand than itwide coiffure is less 
was- Any number of very pretty but 
n ust cacefully ehosen slides and pins 
may be used to help the hair to puff 
oj. becomingly where It is required to 
do so. and hairpins from brouse and 
gold coiffures are being sold to match 
tl-e tit sees exactly, so that nothing to 
c-nnmonplace as a black one need be 
visible. The latest little polo hats are 
built to tiny flounces of Valenciennes 
lace, and-gold and Silver lace is used 
for highly decorative headgear. The 
flowers that are most in request for the 
purpose, when the cap is made entirely 
of blossoms, are the tiniest possible 
roses, violets and &ny other flower that 
is either small by nature or c m be trans- 
la ted into a Lilliputian sise and yet 
maintain Its natural appearance.

The dog collar be it of precious stones, 
pearls or jet. will this season be almost 
a» exclusively the possession of the m ir- 
ried woman as the tiara is. Girls are 
wearing short necklaces of pearls or 
other beautiful gems, and long ropes ct 
the same expensive type. The colored 
bead necklet has not made a very de
cidedly victorious success in England, 
whereas In Paris it is seen 
everywhere, and is really very 
pretty. Many a girl might no 
worse than hunt in the family Jewel 
box for topas, lapis laxuli, onyx, amber 
and jet beads, which she should reetrlng 
for herself, taking care that each bead 
be separated by a very narrow one of 
cut crystal in accordance with the fancy 
as it is seen expressed in Paris. An
other dainty little neck-chain, which is 
illustrated on this page, is made of the 
very tiniest chiffon flowers posed upon 
a silken cord, a charming support M 
a tortoise-shell lorgnet or one of the 
pretty little gold-backed looking-glasses

With Stale Cake.
There ate any number of ways in 

which stale cake may be used, and boil
ed custard ia the basis of nearly all of 

them. This Is very quickly made when 
one knows how.

Put a pint of milk in a double sauce
pan. When it la hot mix two teaspoon
fuls of cornflour with a little cold milk 
and stir it in.

When it begins to thicken a little (tiid 
two well-beaten eggs and stir constantly 
till the mass is a nice creamy consist
ency. Remove from the fire, sweeten 
to taste, and flavor with vanilla or al
mond. When cool enough turn it over 
any stale cake you may have after 
moistening it with a spoonful of sherry 
or fruit sauce. Serve such dishes cold.

A nice little dessert may be made out 
of cold boiled rice and stewed or tinned 
fruit. The rice should be steamed a 
little to soften it. While this ia being 
done drain the syrup from a tin vf 
peaches, plums, cherries, or whatever 
fruit you happen to have. Place the 
juice over the fire until hot. then thick
er. slightly by adding a teaspoonful -if 
flour mixed with a little of the juics 
reserved for that purpose. Add the 
fruit and warm thru. Place the rice 
in a dish and turn this fruit sauce over
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Dark Secrete.
From The Louisville Courier Journal.

Nordy- All these big insnufuctnrere seem 
to ilread publicity. ■ ...

Butts—That's right. I know oee «I * 
who has to let his family do just as they 
please to keep them from divulging 1ms.ne»

Nordy What bi sinens Is ho In’
Butts—He's a sausage maker.

A Table d'Hote Blouse.
A Table d'Hote Bloose.

One of our illustrations shows one of 
the tavo tie Parisian table d'ho e blouses 
composed of cream Valenciennes lace, 
mounted over accordion-pleated white 
chiffon and alternating blank velvet rib-
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Be struck an attitude. "Coward:" 
hi—l il the attitude; •‘you know very 
well I can't strike back." .

• London Morning Poet. !f„ment are t-an»g that the present
X "teleirram from Ottawa which we Btandard 0t defence both In personnel 

publish this morning announces that and material wtHbe fuUy ^
______>„___ _ pointing that Manager On I HI. MaWre gavaranwit baa »«1M nn bav. no do-

a ,tnn ,M.n minted dignitaries of the Church: the white- ^val beae of Halifax and the coaling played In South Africa-but tiae oKiiciaiÎHsHS gsgHasitr. i =s S£:=33f£
— aga It want bo eon- “Sf. | ^ “Î^S&'Ü.'ÏS ï!~

fenced, accorda but 111 with pageantry. ^ Jn 9umptuoul, crimson jrobee, j preferred to accept entire respon- to political considerations than to
-lth hif XTTh^n* them'stands a wîT slblllt,. both tlnanclal and military, and *•£££« *LSK tETfbe jtand-
circumstance. m «by *!"! Abt^ w aid’s office, wonderfully apparelled. Lom the 1st of July next this reaponM- ard of defence wiH not be loweredcan
such aa that treated by Mr. Abbey Behind the Xing, of course prominent. hl„,v wlll be transferred Into their ^ and bas been given by the Carmdlan 
lint with pictorial dlltlculUee. Here to the Duke of York, and not far away handa The change will no doubt be authorities, the regret will still „

nv of these difficulties are are the Dukes of Connaught and of by theee-an* they are many that ft* long^xtoting ties between lm-
V , .hnanriton only but Cambridge. Baaaoes men innumerable lhe present moment—who look at lal and Canadian troops 
Not the sanction omy out then, are to ^up to the extreme I „„-eti0ns of Imperial defence purely dissevered by the removal of the former 

on of a people, ancient yet nght. beyond which are the peeresses' Ï a budget point of view. -It Is un- from Canadian soli. It Is no mere mat- 
behind the great Incident galleries. We recognise politicians |deniable that the British taxpayer I ter 6f sentiment to fear that astep of 
. _. abbey's task to Uke Lord Roebery and Lord Qosch- oears an excessive portion of the ffnan- ygis nature tends to disintegration

1 been *r. A y en, soldiers tike Lord Kitchener, and ctaa burden of defending the empire, ^ther than to federation. Had Cana-
Interpret. Many things, then, were de- other peers such as the Duke of Port- [and theoretically It Is both JbMbb® da_ instead of raising two thousand 
landed of him. An adequate bistort- land. Lord Esher, Lord Rothschild, reasonable that Canada should follow men for permanent duty at Halifax.

, , , Tnmrthlfw that shall Impress Lord Lister. More or less balancing the example of Australia and accept elected to furnish two battalions for
cal record, ** ^ th„ this group to the extreme left, eltho the charge of protecting the wjJ general service, to he stationed in
the spectator with the significance, the herv ,be genres are on a larger scale. Is bases and coating stations on Its peace time one In India and the other 
dignity of the Idea that attaches to the one composed of personages such as the coasts which are peeded by the Imp»- jn the United Kingdom, she would have 
—.oinr of our monarch: that is the Duke of Norfolk. Lord Roberts, Lord rfai navy. Moreover, the desire of taken up an equal share in the Imperial 
crowning r picture Wolseley, Lord Halsbury In his robes Canada to undertake this duty Is a burden, and yet have knit more firmly
primary demand. Secondly, t e P of office, the Dukes of Fite, c-t Marl- (legitimate and commendable product together those links with the mother

nt give us the sense that a nation has borough, of Argyll, ot Devonshire, of Lf the realisation ot her growing country which were forged on the veldt 
tbered to acclaim its sovereign. It Somerset, with, almost left out of the strength and of her wish to" take her of South Africa. Our aim should be

composition—there to but one figure 1 e- proper footing In the commonwealth of pot to encourage the colonies to build 
yond him—Mr. Balfour, p.-cactu not aa tbe empire. This first and primary Up separate armies and navies of their

................. X I consideration, however, to all such mat- own, but rather to induce them to
■ - " é agree, while retaining local independ

ence. to the blending of British troops
great tra-

THE GREAT CORONATION PICTURE
R;- "When does a man think most sen 

iouely ot marriager* she asked ingeni 
uouely.

"Soon afterwards." grunted the chair-' 
man ot the Never-marry- em-lf-you-can- 
help-it Club.

■- ■
/ ;

;>
-

TO She was pretty arid intereetlng.and her 
little niece chattered away so that the 
young man had but Utile chance. AU at 
once the train dashed Into a.tunnel.

"Kiss me too, ytuntle," was heard 
from the youngster just before the day
light appeared,

"You should say, Xtos me twice. 
Auntie.' Ktoa me too to not graniuaa-

f.$
m %

m. tlcal," said the elder one, without mov
ing an eyelid. >

‘É The new vicar: "I was much aston
ished to see your husband get up anj 
walk out ot church last Sunday wMi 
I preached by first sermon."

Wife: “Oh. take no notice of it, pan 
son- You knew he Is troubled wltlj
somnambulism."

V.

* $,s;

U bee ••Well.'' said the cheerful, hopeful wife, 
who thought one had a soprano voice, 
“If the worst comes t# the worst 1 Could 
kzep the wolf fnm tbe.doo by e ngtng" 

"I don't doubt it." replied the I**1 
slmtotic husband; "but euppoee the wolf 
should happen to be deatî"

the smile that wtm’t come

-,

Bfevt She wears 
off—

I've no objection;
But that Is mor* than I can say 

For her complexion.
___ not be a mere decorative aggrega- .......r.............. ..... ........ ..
tie» ot impersonalities, hut an imagln- prinæ‘Mtototiiv, but as Lord Privy" I________________________
ed unity of Individual!tie» beat to a The gallery of princesses. In-bind the tera should he not the adjustment of 

. uami___ ___ — ai*- Ouffn. rivM a reneral xITec. of v lî,te. Ananaisi kiir^unx amp even the encour-

Mrs. Callwaher: “I'm so sorry, I henr 
your husband suffers from gout.'!

Mrs. Hometon; “Not exactly—yep aee, 
he has It, and thru that I become tbs 
greatest martyr to It." '

mfflMSBmm

ln* eran«e Ü5bt «His with delightful egle Importance. Halifax stands, how- K*n* effect. Sir Frederick Treves and Sir ”er, on » very different tooting. In a
X^hTme Francis Lakinr. war with the United States-a oootln-

^ tuLP‘roee tlwtoto^ ' 166 peer8 "*1,n the ect of raising gency which, however much we may
—embroidered with tto 1rose, the tnis- ,he|r with the right hope to avoid. It would be the height of

 ̂ tbe lolulhs:gm- nand' eome wlth tbe left- preparatory S6y to Ignore—the task of defendingîtr, ro, ^,m're ôt toma. Be^Sïg to the ■h®™t “Ctod Save the King." her southern frontier would be alto- 
crown in his hands, to A” unfortunate part ot the composl- gether too great a one tor Canada with- towards Mnk themmin bto *•»*** uon to that this significant lifting of out substantial assistance from the 

the sunn me the ooroncts to not ordered dramatical- mother country, and this assistance It 
rito ThTK M ly or Pktorlally. They have a hap- would be impossible to give unie» we 

hasard look. On the other hand. In the attain sea command to the western At- 
j*.1? ^.^ô^toht^d^etr^ her the |MUntinK of one important detail, Mr. lantlc. It to well known that the at- 
wSfcLT of* and the white- -kbbey triumphs and compels our eager tainment of such command would he
Bishop^ Of -orv nvrnle admiration. The deep pile carpet, of no easy matter, hut Its difficulty will

— toe a ldeceef «“very indigo, with spaces of Persian I be so great aa to be to all probability 
M tHeUnlcfire < .nit cins. In patterning ln subdued eastern tones, to insurmountable unless the British navy 

'™Li dist 0.1 -e or Dcrlians thruout beautiful. The eye rests on It be assured ot a secure base to those 
the «m ral mld OMnsncc or ptroap® with genuine pleasure. waters. The strategic importance ot

the foreground, are three great - I Halifax ln this contingency would to

col and colonial troops into 
perlai force for the defence ot the em
pire as a whole.

uity on the 
other, are to be NO

Froe The Chicago St*»FLICKED FROM TUB BIRILW.I Two «lee-won* mm _______ _ ____l»d N», t
“She recently left fer part» unknown,”

‘"S? “SJ". 1, the

adjoining ro— tlckUng the pnte of n held-
han»UA man **

It’s a wise cork that knows Its own
POP.

You can't mortgage a castle to the air.

It is wrong to bet It you don't better 
yourself.

Flattery should be broken gently, or 
should come Intact

In the theatrical firmament It Isn't 
every star that stseties-

No woman ever gets too old to tell 
what a flirt she used to he.

A He may he hard to swallow, but 
truth Isn't always pleasant to taste.

If the electric light people should po 
out on a strike the lights would pry 
bably go out too-

“Bra. Srvady.”it t
A writer ta T.A.T.- tells of the 

origin of Mrs- Grundy, and say* that 
“What wlU Mrs- Grundy sayF' occurs 
In Morton's comedy, “8*ed the Plow." 
written to One of the characters.
Farmer Ash field, growing weary ot con
stant references to Mr». Grundy, a due 
acter to the play, by hto geodwlfe, sud
denly turns upon her with: “Be quiet, 
will ye. Always dingdonglng Dame 
Grundy Into my ears. "What will Mrs. 
Grundy sayT* 'What will Mrs. Gruniy 
think?* " The phrase tickled the publie 
ear at the time, and Is still ln fashion.

)
i;
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I provinces are of opinion that, under 
I the Canadian constitution, provincial 
■ autonomy implies the right to settle 
for themselves all questions ot educa
tion and, It necessary, to change edu
cational arrangements made in the past I

—T» ~that the Conservative party in ”orth Amertca Act (which is Canada's
_____ a to at last beginning to gain written constitution) was preferred by
__nd h-th m the provincial and fed- two at least ot the chief members ot ground both pro sir Wilfrid's cabinet, and their action
era] spheres of political activity. has compelled him to amend the much-
success ot Mr. J. P. Whitney in the dlgculteed clause. But the surrender I
Ontario elections and hto wise use ot comes too late In the day to enable

. ___ th„ discensions between him to avoid a serious loss of personal Itrtetory. and the tisccmions prestlg^and U must be remembered
the Liberal leaders to the Q mat the strength ot a party organisa-

whlch to almost entirely tton te Canada varies with the popular 
B»u*e show that there Is a ftoslpar- conception of Its Jeer's personality. 
®®***e’ . r-„ nttilian Liberalism. In his criticism of the bill Mr. R. L. I
ous tendency to Canadian Borden, the leader ot the opposition,
IMS tendency has been accent expressed a wish that no effort would 1
tar the alarums and excursions to the ^ made to revive religious or racial

, which toUoaed the in- animosities in the discussion of this ILiberal party whichfol o»ea matter, and It is improbable that the
traduction Into the Dominion no Conservative party will commit the I
commons ot the long-expected blU for blunderi which was fatal to their for- 

„t two new provinces to tunes in «96. of attempting to use thethe erection of t«o ne p Wnt support of the Roman Catholic hier-
the Northwest. HUhr Terri- archy ot Quebec. To hold aloof and to

°5 "“«« tte üfln °I allow- the political line of cleavage to
tories. Into wnicn «"= „ the French-Canadian province to devel-
emlgration from rontinuTto op naturally is clearly the best policy
and the V estera ned econo- for "his majesty's opposition" in the
Bow steadily, ^s.befl“^nll_h from a Dominion parliament. Under the lead- 
mically and e«'e*e"l„lydiv?sl^ lntoTwo ershlp ot Mr. R. L. Borden, the con- 
eingle centre, and 1U dix north„and- stltutional function of an opposition, 
provinces by an.*„ 7^ ^lot am)roved which should critlcixe men and mea- 
eouth boundary Une leaders of sures for the good of the whole com
bi Mr. Haultam and . munlty rather than for purposes of par- I
western opinion, *h“ nrovlnciaî «>" aggrandisement, has been perform- 1
change doubles the . ^ jH not ed to a statesmanlike manner. The Can-autonomy. But this objretlon xvill not adjan fiarty ,eaders ,he t have
carry much we*htJ" ** -^f ™sfmi Kenerally endeavored to discuss ques- 
vinces, where the ,.-i,h indit- tions of religious education without
development are reg^ matter trying to make party capital out of the-
ferenee. A I]?uc*1 wiiiticians is the ologieal antipathies, and neither the 
In the eyes of 1^asternf, arate Orangemen of Ontario nor the ultra
future of the Boman <-a - e^Mch monlane clergy of Quebec have been al-
BCb°?la *" th!hÂ,?i iioo^ ln its origin- !owed to prevent the settlement of such 
number 10 In about 1100. In its ortg educational problems as that of the
al form \vlth lhe t<|U. separate schools system of the West^tio^l n"fthe^lew Atoèriatnd «U* basis of an equitable eompro- 

the new Saskatchewan provided that 
both public and separate schools should 
receive grants in equitable shares from 
the two sources of aid—money voted 
from time to time by the new legisla
tures and the school fund established Idle minds are scandal incubators, 
by the Dominion Lands Act—and that Rich men have coffers and poor men 
no discrimination should be legally pos- have coughs.
Bible. In his introductory speech Sir Manrying a boarding-house landlady 
Wilfrid Laurier argued that this pro- is a laxv man's job- 
vision was justified by the fact that The principal products ot some tac
tile Dominion parliament had estab- tories are strikes and lockouts. ' 
lished Roman Catholic separate schools Most women are generous to a fault 
to the Northwest Territories 36 years —jf jt ion t one of their husbands’, 
ago. Discussion of the merits or de- jt lakcs a lot of Ice cream and candy 
merits of the system seemed to him to properly decorate love's young 
no longer pertinent: the point was that , cream.
it would be a’ breach of Canadian law, 1 ye wbo preaches economy to his wife 

, I as set forth in the statute book, to per- by the yard js apt to practice It by the 
mit the disestablishment of the exist- ■ jncj,_
ing separate schools. U w.®uî'LaÇJJC?f, A parson is always the best man at a

<«|l>slwdu ’mhdster'^of tile interior* I xvhen a man *s in trouble lwo thk-.ls 
was in the inner circle ot the cabinet.1 b^iy,aye^djtfriends ar® willln* l° hv'l)

OIE 0D0I 07NI0K.

What the Morales Peat Thiaha of 
y Bill.AiI
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

r Chicago News.

-t-

ij

Ipromptly tendered his resignation, and 
it is said on good authority that Mr. 
Fielding, who is minister ot finance 
and the heir-apparent to the premier
ship, threatened to resign If the edu
cational clause were retained in its 
original form. The great majority bf 
the people within the limits of the new

Before and Aller.
Lruisville Courier Journal. 

What changes in a pair we see 
When they are wed, alas!

F01 what has once been “repartee" 
Degenerates to “sass."

' C ^IN DISTRESS. f '
Ca. tain Arth-r B-lf-r: "Hold ob, lads. It we ship another sea we're done!"
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* “Man, I hev’ a flriock of bannock bakin’, 
twa hams and a gallon o’ the best CHen- 
11 vet. I’d like tae ken whatna better 
preparations ye culd expeck frae a man 
in my condeetlon o’ life!’’

The Postmaster aed the Archbishop
Archbishop. Talt once visited a coun

try house In his native Scotland, and 
walked to the post office alone to send 
a telegram to his brother. He wrote it 
out: “The Archbishop of Canterbury to 
Sheriff Tait." The sceptical old post
master read It aloud in contemptuous 
tone, and added, “And wha may ye be 
that tak that name?" The archbishop, 
token aback, was silent for a moment. 
A second glance of the postmaster seem
ed to suggest another question. "Alb- 
tins ye’re the gentleman himself." The 
primate replied modestly, "For want of 
5. better, I am." Whereupon the worthy 
Scot hastened to apologize for his sus-
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' rj'he boy^°n the Mahly

His head was in a whirl 
eyes and mouth were 

full of hair 
_ arms were- full of

LRtC jerFHE.#'

THE EXCEPTION.
•me colonel: “Tell girls are all the rage on the stage nowadays.’
The sweet thing: “Nat all; you should see the stage-manager sometimes.

effect. After a while the boy «covered 
the still breathing a bit jerkily- 

“At last,’ cried the master victorious
ly “At last you give 

"Well, you needn’t crow over It." 
sobbed the lad- "If you hadn’t broken 
the rules You wouldn’t have won. It 
wasn’t fair. Tou didn’t give me a 
cl ance to get at my bottle of cocaine."

Peer Bertie.
Bertie: “Yaas, I caught a frightfil 

cold while hunting last week—beastly 
nuisance—and It has all gone to my 
head." ,, ,

Gertie: "Isn’t It funny how a cold al
ways files to the weakest spot?"

She Ki»w.

Fond parent: “And what would mum
my’s own darling do If mummy were to 
die " _

Daughter, aged 4, (bored): "Wear 
black."

.>
i In."\

'V

Iuvltla*.Tree Bill.
"Tou don’t expect me to go home with ! __ A handsome English girl., recently re- 

you in that disgusting stater- " * * A Disputed Beestlee.
A story Is told of the late Chllef Ji

_ ( turned from Spain, was recounting her
"No" 'Austin7 shtate, m’ dear; booth experience to a clrcto of ftlenda. among 

foolish shtate. m’ dear- Jusht try one 
like IL”

A FULL EXPLANATION.
Voice from bedroom: “How Is It youi whom was a Spaniard. “The thing '.hat 

delighted me most.” she said, "was that 
charming practice they have In Spain! are so late, 
of offering you Instantly what you may Ctnvlvlal party: Dunno, my 
chance to admin.” “Do you approve Shuppose, hlc. they couldn t find a 
of the custom?" asked the Spanish hack sooner!" 
friend- “Oh, yes!" was the «ply. “Se- 
ncrita, you have very beautiful lips," 
exclaimed the impulsive todalusian.

. ttoe Cockbum of England. He was one* 
counsel for the plaintiff In ■ certain 

The Bey Wk. Med *. Peril-a*. «*■ »nd » Mr »------- *6 defen lang.
I At a certain public school there was a 1 Cockbum called a witness and proceed 
dare-devil boy who was tor ever in ' ed to examine him.

• trouble, keeping up an average biiehlng I _
piclon. “I might have seen,” quoth he, 0f twice a week. What puxiled the '

dearsh-Married.

iMy wife and I were best of friends 
Befcre we wed, and now 

Our bickering but seldom ends;
Each simple little thing offends.
And any foolish matter lends 

Occasion for a row.

When once a week I met my May,
We thought we were In Heaven- 

Alas! how many hapless stray.
Who might be friends for one good day.
And in the matrimonial way <t<x>r. was in a pretty gooa state oi pro- Petite.

. o„..-w-yj .Shjs-zsssü________,

"What reason did he give for wish- the clergyman from the pulpit thank?I -indeed—indeed I haveKai
Ing to break off the, engagement so the generous benefactor for his kindness lite>- Inaeeo lnaeea n“'e’ a 
soon?" I tn making such a handsome gift, and ^

"He said the report that he was en- ended by making the following staril- 
gaged to me had not extended his credit lng announcement: “In future children 

4 nearly as much as he had hoped tor.” will be baptised at both ends."

"I understand," he said, "that you 
■ week." What puxiled the'called on the plaintiff, Mr. Smith. Is

“that ye were consequential about the headmaster was that the boy never that so?" 
legs.” Then after a moment he went cried—did not even once ejaculate, “Oh, I ."Yea" replied the man, 
on, “I have a son In London, a lad in golly!" It was admitted by the whole ! “What did he say?" del 

A gentleman in Durban made a prs- a shop; he gaed to hear ye preach one school that he bore his whippings bum- 
sent of a beautiful baptismal font to a day and was verra well satisfied.’’ 
church of which he was a member. As ,
the old font, which was situated at the Forelgser* Are Always So Very 
door, was In a pretty good state of pre
servation, it was decided to erect the 
new gift at the other end of the church.

The Miolster's Ansooscewemt. What did he say?" demanded Cock-

bravely. Mr. B------ promptly rose and objected.
According to the discipline of the | The conversation could not be admitted 

school, all culprits were birched after as evidence; but Cockbum persisted,
the day’s lessons were over. I and Mr- B----- - appealed to the judges.

The headmaster’s patience had been who thereupon retired to consider the 
sorely tried, when one day, losing his point They were absent for nearly 

I temper, after correcting him many half an hour. When they returned they 
o ne do- ' times, he suddenly pulled down the announced that W- Cockbum might VBf 
Sd I as boy> brigs, laid him across the desk his question.

I In a twinkling, and down came the "Well, what did he say?" asked
------------ - birch. To the astonishment of all, the counsel.

room resounded with howls and shrieks. I “Please, sir, he wasn’t at home,” re- 
The master had put In one or two ex- plied the witness, without moving a 
tra. He had done this before to to muscle.
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The Preparation.

A Hielan’ Meeninter asked one of his
‘d° Bridge Below Stairs.

a
£ - “Good gracious. James, whatever is 

the meaning of this extraordinary bil- parishioners who was come In order to 
arity In the kitchen?” have his child baptized. “Are you pre-

“Cook’s just revoked for the third pared for so solemn and important an
occasion?” Parishioner (indignantly):
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lO AFTER THE ATTACK.
He (anxious to Ingratiate himself): “My 

dear young lady, the wretched dog Is 
not mine, you know."

She (tartly): ”1 beg your pardon. I 
was misled by the resemblance.”

! S.IT »/
f

Sfi
* sure you I did not wish to eat anything 

else for days after!”
Fs U- [! ISi

;
! X —~VFeminine Amenities.
\ Mabel (not in her first youth): “First 

of all he held my hand and told my for
tune: and then. Evie, he gazed into mV 
face ever so long, and said he could 

thoughts! Wasn’t that clever

A j
•es»

n Co
\

1 read my 
of him, dear?”

Evie: "Oh, I suppose he read between 
the lines, darling.”

Eg

1OVERHEARD IN A PICTURE GALLERY.
Husband (art connoisseur) ; “What a perfect enamel!" 
Wife: “You mean the one in the black hat?"

Vnlier Reserve.
He: “Darling, will you share my lot?" 

I She: Yes, Charlie, if it really is a lot-’’

ARITHMETIC.
Baiber (to hesitating customer peeping in): “You’re 

fore you—you'll be third!’’

next, sir—only one be-
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* MUSIC’S REALM sr.o'rs^.K^
j» 4 »♦ + ♦♦»♦♦ M ♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ , Wales. Including two flmprliWBt

. Welsh musical festivals against all com 
Tuesday next, the 4th Inst., will be the el* ^ wasborn with a t^ion fo. 

last chance in years that Canadians music and C^1 L^HSÏtiou 
will have ot hearing Canadas own pri "}£his a poor by. His father
ma donna, Miss Hope Morgan, In song jg « ckrk in a welsh colliery, and out 
recital. She has Just received two ova- <* a salary which has never exceed 

In Hamilton and $10 a week has had to maintain a ram 
. ... jly of seven children. Under the clr- 

one In London, where she sang to two j.'mstancies ne could not afford to pay 
crowded houses. She is as one eminent aI1ythlng to have the boy taught music, 
musician nut It "the only Canadian ar-.The little fellow Just picked It up him- 
list in every sense of the artist from * ToT^Ms at-
muslcal standpoint."- But her last re J tr&otü so much attention that some 
Citai will have the additional feature neighbors who were comparatively well of having on the same hill " another , off placed ‘^Pianoe^t h^ dlspo^

Canadian who has made a success . _)aylng His fingers hist itched to be at 
abroad—Mr. Howard Blight. He Is a the keya_ His scholarship entitles him 
baritone ranking with the best in ' to a course of study lasting 
America and ^ wü, be h^rd^em, three ^9^? 
selections, among which is Damrosch s (be by R a subscription has been 
requested number, “Danny Deever” To opened among the Welsh folk to raise a 
cap the climax and'to give to a Toronto fund for his support meanwhile.
audience what they seldom hear Miss A recent edict issued to English so- 
Morgan has secureo the se vices of He r tiety by the Duchess of Sutherland is 
Him Dreseel, the eminent 'cellist, late not without Interest In this part of the 
et London, England, who Is the first world. Her grace has decreed that here- 
occupant of the chair of music at Upper i aft^r ber town house shall not be lent 
Canada College. Herr Dreseel will play for charity concerts unless a guarantee 
among other numbers, Gluck’s "Me-ta- «, given that all the artiMs whose
die," and Popper's "Spumerlled." Miifc knan*e appear on the program are to re- ■ , i , _ fc.
Morgan herself will be heard In a P*w celve their proper fee. This action was w. , « saraeant. R.A.'age Senor Garcia enjoys good-health.| I said: "Neither do L Turn him
gram requiring much versatility and taken 'by the duchess ton account of portrait, painted by J. S. SM|xeant, ^ ^ wonderful constitution Is but over.”
one that only a Melba or a Nordlca recent articles on the evils of in- Dr. Garcia come ofa wbom utt)e impaired. But this experience, she declares, was
couldgive. The plan of seats to at Ger | discriminate charity concerts, by M. tether was * fl”t-rate slr«er for whom tittle imp jea.---------- ----------- ber own: Once while traveling out west
bard Helmsman's, 91 Yonge-street, and Mercer Adam, formerly of Toronto. Boeslnt wrote the part of Almavi ^ I entered an hotel. The accommoda-
wlll be open there till the night of the -Things have come to such a pass,* -Jl» Bî2?î^„Se^!ieÀu,fiViârdcd. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»»♦♦. tions were so poor 1 asked Che tend- 
recltal. “■ says Mr. Adam, 'that It Is almost impos- Maria MaUbran and Pauline v iaroo^ ,lord « there was another hotel In town

---------  . ,, - sihle for even the greatest lights In the the latter «whom is still Hying, are |y|^y |||VVIN'S JOKES "and he said, "Yes, but the proprietor
The Pall Mall Gasette of March Î professional singing world to hope for famous wherever STf^-jleet - sun MimiADX HINT* " ' has gone south for hie liver." "Why,"

said of Victor Herbert, apropos of hie any certainty of their being able to fill Mande! Garcia himself, • ► AND CUUNARl ■INT5 « • > j* -have you no butcher shop
serenade for strings, after It had char- yg hall in which they elect to give thetr years, was dedicated to music. H sa g , -, ..— * ’ ' hers?" Well, I went Into the dlrting-
acterized It"as a "quite exceptional and concert-. The reason is simply this, that charmingly as a boy, and afte is 10 Frederick A. Stokei Com- ' ’ 'room for breakfast and the waiter said,
extraordinary work": "It is none of our people have had to pay for tickets [broke (now 1^7^%.Le*rawahtoh wra ' ' inV^Sg. OM a Unique ; * 1-whaV» you have, steak or <*>«ee?" I
duty to prophecy at which point Mr. held out to them at the- point of theao- developed a light tenor Book hv the Celebrated ' * asked him if he had any nice hens’
Victor Herbert Will finally reach his C|ety pistol in which they elect to give very useful in the less ex«ctln*pertsof . Book by theOelebrated . . (asked JUm « ne (w0. , opened
own. but we do know that his formula tbelr concert, and, to use their own the Italian repertory. During the twen Pun-Maker. . . .««gs, ana ne oro k me ,f he ghould
is that which to neither new nor old. xVbrds, ‘well, you know, we had to takî ties Garcia led »-™vln* .J.1/*' 1 II I t 1| I 1 H Iff ♦ Ml + oDen the other and I laid, "No. Open
which to something between the formu- tickets for the coneert the Duchess of Italian opera under his fathers men-. «Ill 111 I ttltM M mtttt open the other, ^ metter?
la of the comic Opera written by Often- Scvendials got up to buy bibs for the agement in most of the ”****! May Irwin, the funniest woman on they cooked^ong enough?" I
bach and the comic opera written by poor children in Shoreditch, so we real- of Europe, and paying mme til an one | May rrwm, rne iu AJ„ t they cooked long enoug^ ^
Sir Arthur Sullivan. The very great |y can’t afford to go and hear — again, visit to America. In 1825 he was iB New the American stage, to an author. She said, ough " Then I caltod for
cleverness of Mr. Herbert is shown by tho I think he Is quite the most exquis*_______________________ _______________  has written a cook book and named It .cookedsoon enough. Then ica^
the fact that he, knowing somewhat in- lte vijlnlst In the worid-a perfect gen- .. -May Irwins Home Cooking.” It was * “e blm|bout the eggs.

In hto own Idea of the spirit of things, cause'! Had he stayed at home and V Frederick A. Stokes Co. *he he"; hut I don't
things that are possibly common- .hardened his heart his purse wouldhave ^HHUEIZaA Miss Irwin dedicates the book to .d”n‘J'0“ .^v3rhaveyouany teotii-
place, thing, that are very of- jingled with the menry ring of golden tbose who have laughed at her serious .“there. "Well have you any too
ien nrettv yet things that may sovereigns; but because It was put to ^Bl 1 no 6 , . . : Picks? NO, be repiieo. i 11meanP anything or nothing, sc- him that It was a disgrace to England efforts to be graceful and sylph-like for few, but the boarders took them away
cording as you listen to them, even tho that even in Shoreditch tables should be their benefit, to those who failed to and never brought them back,
this'to work that seldom can impress bibless his House’ to half empty, Ms ^,aUKb lhoae who -q» ahead * Opposite her recipe for Sarah s Sally
vou as being great. Nevertheless, we spirits at zero, his labors lengthened. I la g° a^° 10 lnOT ’ . . „ Lunns to this:
must have a kindness for Mr. Herbert, and hto sole consolation the fact that gpl and eat It,” when she could have been, widow (to husband who was killed
who seem* to give himself up to music he is wiser, if a poorer, man!" adhering to her saccharine tablets and from the effects of her cooking): Is it
as a diver throws himself Into the sea-1 One of the remedies which Mr. Adam dry toast, with the hope that they may reany you, dear?"
Such a one has the vitality of the world suggests for this evil Is to advertise be tempted into eating "not wisely, but spirit: “It la”
In its lees'singular forms at hto disposal, prominently in the newspapers all con- too well." _ Widow: "Are you happy, deer?"
and the diver is a diver, even If he trtbutlons to charitable purposes. If th? The interesting novelty is that scat- spirit: “Comparatively, yes.”
brings up no treasure. It is not necee- British public, he says, has to be bribed tered all thru the book are a lot of May widow: "Would you.like to return?"
■ery to pursue the comparison."' .to give, as appears to be the case, let Irwin’s little Jokes, and funny little spirit: "No.”

I the bribe take the effective term of In- pen and ink pictures drawn by her. widow: "No? Why, where are yoe,
Mr. Blackburn said lately of a singer variable communication to the left hand Rso,: / -Here, for Instance, is her recipe for Q^orge?"

in London: "Her Muslclanly feeling was what the right hand dree. Another rem- creamed kidneys: Six veal kidneys, i spirit: "In hell !’
over-chorded by that most pardonable edy proposed Is an organization of mu- half a pint of milk, ond cup of cream, A man went home the other night and
of faults—a too great desire to please.” eu clans which shall absolutely prohibit one tablespoon of flour, one teaspoon 'found bls house locked up. After infln-

ttnpald work. If an artist wl-hes to bs of very finely chopped parsley, a little ,te trouble be managed to gain entrance
Paderewski will return t© Europe benevolent let him give of his earning* paprika, a dash of red pepper and salt thru a back window and then dlscover-

shortly after his recital in this city. Af- to whatever seems to be deserving of his to taste. Soak the kidneys in salt and d the parlor table a noté from hto
ter resting there during the summer he support, and If the public wiehee to hear water for two hours; then rinse them • wife jading- “1 have gone out. You
will devote a few months to oompesi- „ musician, let It do so voluntarily and off and parboil for twenty mlnutea jw|„ 'flnd tbe key on the aide of thetlon before he appears before the public not because It has been pestered to ^Cl.op them reasonably fine and add the -lpn ..

w.^ hennJ7e<î-etoutihL Ln to^ W. dt”th ‘°take tlekets- milk. Let It come to a boll; cream a i while the chafing dish is doing He
a! toromtKreing he««e to hto --------- tablespoon of butter with the flour and work one may imagine Miss Irwin read-

ntono ^Mv’te^î^tton Hifplans ara On March 16, Dr. Manuel Garcia, the __________Dr, Manuel Garcia- ________  add to the kidneys, then put in the sea- 'ing these from the left side of her cook
?mv h. such «H'^dc that "t will mostllke- kreat Binging master and Inventor of soning and, last of all, the cream, book; a schoolboy at lunch time enter-
1v be four years before he can find time the laryngoscope, reached his hundredth Yorfc then a elty 0f only a few thou- which should not be put in until just • , a grocery store and said to the 
.to return to America. That, in truth, birthday and musicians and men o< sand lnhabltants, where the old Purl- ready to serve. clerk: "Take this order-Ten pounds
is his general scheme, to come to Ameri- science from all over the world visited tan lnfluence was still so strong that' And as its c-ompanion piece is this. A sugar at 6 cents, eleven pounds coffee 
ca once in four years, and it ha* been^London to commemorate the occasion. operatic performances were allowed farmers wagon, loaded with butter. 'at »5 cents, eight pounds tea at 39 
an unexpected combination of events Honors and decorations have been show- Saturday night, for fear of their bioke down and stuck fast in the mud cent8 Add that up. How much Is it?" 
which has brought him back once in eied upon him by several European jnterfering with the preparations for and the horse couldn t start it. It a The clerk said: '•85.7».’’ 
three years the last two times. i monarch* and universities, special depu-. comw Sabbath. During this sea no use, mister,' said a small boy. "Your ..Are you sure?'’ said the boy.

--------  tations from which were sent for the. SQn the brst Anierican performance old horse isn’t strong enough. Take ..ot eourse j am sure.”
Percy Hughes is a lad who will bea-1 recent commemoration, and similar ml- , of Roæini-s -Barber" was given. Gar him out and hitch up a roll of your but- The boy ,hanked him, and said:

watching. If he fulfils the promise of dresses were presented from the C|a being the Almaviva of the evening, ter.” j "That's my arithmetic lesson for to
ll is boyhood, the world will hear of him Royal Academy of Music and from ’ ® ,ater he was touring in His mamma scolded him for saying morrow.-
some day. Only 13 years old—the age many other societies and friends in Mexico wlth his brilliant sister Mali- such a thing to the poor man. and call- j The following are selected from var- 
a« which t&e average boy regards games, Europe and America, together with his bran (who died about seventy years ed him In the house for it. "You are a jCus parts of the cook book.

ago), when they and their company bad boy, Willie, and I thought you were, She wad newly-married and did not
fell "into the hands of mountain bri- an angel.” know a bit about housekeeping or shop-
gands, who not only robbed them of "What is an angel, ma. said the boy.< p;,lg[ and rbe was giving her first order, 
all that they had made during a most , "An angel is one that flies. ’ j it was a crusher, but the grocer was
successful season in the United States, "Why. pa says my governess is an a ciever man and used to all kinds of 
but compelled them to improvise an angel." ,, i orders and could Interpret them eas-
operatic performance before they would "Yes, and she's going to fly, *°®- :ily.
give them any supper. In 1829 Manuel She gives this recipe for creamed ham , ..j want two pounds of paralyzed eu-,
Garcia gave up the stage. His voice, and poached eggs: Make a smooth gar,- sbe began,
never very powerful, suffered from white sauce with two rounding table- -yes'm; anything else?”
overwork, and he was advised to de- spoons of butter and one of cornstarch. “Two tins condemned milk.”
vote himself to teaching. This was with a cup of milk. Season with pep- “Yes'm." He set down "condensed
since done, with a success that has been Per only, and add a cup of finely-chop- imilk and pu]verized sugar."
rivalled by that of no living teacher, ped cooked ham. Spreafi the mixture ; .-A bag of fresh salI; be sure jt le
and even now he' has by no means over rounds of toast, lay a carefully fre?ll..
given up his pupils. Who these pupils poached egg over each, season lightly j
have been our space forbids Vis to --ay. and serve Immediately with curly pars-
The catalog would fill a volume. Dur- ley.
ing the greater part of the last century , Its neighboring jolte is: 
a considerable proportion of the world's "Walter, what have you to eat?"
famous singe re, from Jennv Lind down- ! "Well, I’ve got pigs’ feet and -”
wards, studied with /Garcia. Almost i "Don’t tell me your misfortunes; I
more far-reaching in its influence than want to know what you have to eat."
his verbal teaching could be was his ; She gives directions for making mine- , „
great book on singing. "Traite Complet ed oysters: Put a tablespoon of butter ,, K I. '
de l'Art du Chant," on which so many into the blazer: when it bubbles, add a „ Vuwir^iWthla.dT^lii-Mn tohtj. 
subsequent "methods" have been found- green pepper and half a small onion. • • • • I
ed. This has been followed in more, both chopped fine, and cook for five *h' 'l‘>nsh ,K apt to inaz
recent years by another book, "Hill!s on minutes without M-owning. Then turn ll,,k,‘rs , r"s,-v- ,
Singing," also extremely valuable, while in half a cup of oyster juice and sea- ,*•/'"*' ,nnv l|e repealcil, lint its «.iffeieni 
as the inventor of the laryngoscope soil with salt and paprika: mince the wi,h oril»ces. j
Garcia has laid the world under a still oysters, but not too fine, odd them to •' a,an *)" to take affront if reqnesteu ,r 
deeper obligation. Of late years Man- the mixture in the blazer, and let 'hem A «eif*nosa-sswl woman is on. wh^ failed 
uel Garcia's name has seldom come be-, cook for five minutes. Turn the mixture ! lo „n|UiVp a UiisboiKi ;
fore the public- A controversy regard-.over hot toast. This can he done cas- i Microbes seem to have sense enoorl'- to *j
ing his system of voice-production, ily in a chafing cisli. Ciams may be pass up tobacco and -vbiskvy. 
which occupied the attention of the mu- used instead of oysters, if preferred. i A uian may be fast asleep anil too slow to ;
sical world some dozen years ago, diew And there follow instructions for pun- j get m*t of Ida own way whim awake, 
from him a courteous retort to an ini- Ishing your offspring: ! ,lf a married man thinks lie is the bead <
pertinent attack made by M- Victor, I remember, when I was returning | x^tiy eîeïî man vm! meri‘raom a sure \ 
Maurel, but as a rule he has avoided from Chicago my la*<t season on the , remedy for a <*ol<l hut ho nevor tries it on 
discussion of all kinds. In 1891. when road. I went into the dining car. and a ; himself.
he entered his ninetieth year, his >1*0- small boy started to laugh and his You will never kt ow hew small st-oie 
ther professors at the Royal Academy . mother could not stop him. great meti are unbve you have or« a*ioi> to
of Music seized the opportunity of pr?- T said to ma: “That boy needs a th,1,‘1 for a favor.
Renting him with some plate, a fitting spanking." \\heu the right ywing man .****1*^ tA
tribute to hto unique position in the I "I know he does, but I don’t believe V»*?' “rtto h",rli em^Teolo for» 
world of music. In spite of hi* great in spanking a boy on a full stomach." patent gas saver.
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wm "Yes'm: what next?"
"A pound of desecrated codfish."
He wrote glibly. "Desiccated cod." 
"Nothing more, ma'am? We have 

nice hoiseradish. just in."
“No,” she said; "It would be of no 

use to us; we don't keep a horse."
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINE *. î
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CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limiteda
INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."tiie

Sx
Authorized Capital, $600*000 Shares, Par Value, $100

Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only. Purchase now and save money.
Al the Company’s land will be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

■o ■/
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LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH.
iXl

WE CANNOT keep this offer open always, as the 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose of are limited In 
number.

WE RESERVE the right to withdraw thia offer at 
. any time: or to Increase the price of our land.

LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost certain safeguard 
against adversity.

HARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, 
but he who owns his home la certain, at least, of a port 
in which to ride out the gale or end his days peacefully 
in this sailors' “snug harbor.”

FORTUNATE, Indeed, la the man, or 
ownership of land Includes both a heme and a living, 
of means of support. Sutù land-ownership carries with 
It not only a place of abode but also food, raiment and 
the comforts of life. As a heritage for one's family it 
Is b tter than life Insurance or a bank account In short. 
It does what s farm should de.

satisfied with lsnd allotted. It Is also to our 
to give every applicant the very beet tend on 
Bktate. It means a direct advertisement by the 
mendation of their friends and pete greet vaine on 
other property.

EVERY OFFICER ef this Company to active 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies" and no drones 
nected with the organisation. There Isn't room for them. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made to car
ried out to the very letter.

Land values in Cuba are 
still there have 
Land has Increased 1100 per cent in five years in tbs 
neighborhood of the American settlements. *

in the Cuba
Fruit Company bought thousands of scree et IS to US 
per acre four years ago In Santiago Province, 
refuse 1100 per acre for their unimproved tracts 
One thousand per cent. Increase!

Ton have the chance to do the same 
your money out of fruit-growing and land.

A ROME IN'CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this cornea but once In a

lifetime.
Anyone can have a horrid in Cuba uniter our most 

liberal colonisation plan.
Princess of Wales on 
Sir John Fisher in the

The way to now open to you. It only remains tor you 
to grasp the opportunity new offered.

Bear in mind, too, that the Western fanner who 
raises twenty bushels of wheat to thé acre and gets 
seventy-five cents per bushel for it thinks he to getting 
rich, while In Cuba «50 to $500 per acre can be made 
with far less effort jpnd uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good, fertile land In Cuba properly 
planted in early winter vegetables in the autumn, and 

• properly cared for. with careful methods employed In 
harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a net re- 

• turn by spring of from $600 to $800 per acre, or $6000 
to $8000 ter the season's work, exclusive of cost of cuL 
tiratioa

THE CROP from such a tract to marketable in De
cember and January, from thirty to sixty day* before 
the Florida growers have begun to ship, and at a time 
when the Northern markets are practically bare of com- 
peting products.

THE PROFITS which may be expected from 
table growing in Cuba are based upon the following 
market quotations furnished by a well-known produce 
and commission "house of New York:
Eggplant. Jan. II. 1904 
Okra. Feb. 6. 1904 .4..........
Squash. Feb. 6. 1904 .,.

Itb. J 1 said: "Neither do L Turn him 
but over."

But this experience, she declares, was 
her own? Once while traveling out west 
1 entered an hotel. The accommoda- 

14, tions were so poor 1 asked the land-
• - lord If there was another hotel In town
• * and he said. "Yes, but the proprietor 
■ ’ has gone south for his liver.” "Why,
" ►; said I, “have you no butcher shop 
' ' ' here?” Well. I went Into the dirtlng- 

■ * ’ 'room for breakfast and the waiter said, 
‘ —What'll you have, steak or coffee?” I 
' asked him If he had any nice hens' 

., eggs, and he brought me two. I opened 
2 ’one of them. He asked me If he should 

H open the other, and I said, "No. Open 
"What's the matter?

toa - •"
f 4 . whose

Capt. L IX Baker and his

i
y ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have shown you that you take abso

lutely no risk when you invert with we. -Ton secure 
land to-day that will be worth five times Its money in 
one year. _ .1

A TEN ACRE ''GROVE of orange and grapefruit 
trees will yield you a profit the fourth year of $1 per 
boor or $900 (90 tree*—90 boxes. $90x10 acres—$900).

When your grove comes Into full bearing it will pay 
yon from $1700 to $6000 a year for life, and will be 
worth $10.000 cash any day you wanted to sell It and 
It will be yours. «1 -

TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will yield any 
man who will look after It properly 'from $2600 to $8000 
a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of which must 
come the cost of the actual cultivation, which to not large 
when once the tract Is planted.

How does this compare with farmlag profits in this 
country?

PINEAPPLES.!<i

Eight thousand to 11X000 plante per acre bear In Iff to 
18 months from time of planting, an average efthe window-"

Ain't they cooked long enough? I 
She said, “I think so, but they were not 
j it cooked soon enough.” Then I called for 

a8 ‘a lobster, and he brought in the boss.
I complained to him about the eggs, 

the an<j he said, "Don't talk to me, I'm 
not the hen." "Well, you on the place, 

to don’t you?" "Yes, I do, but I don't 
_ 'eat here." "Well, have you any tooth

picks?" "No," he replied. "I had a 
for few. but the hoarders took them away 
to and never brought them back.”

| Opposite her recipe for Sarah’s Sally 
_• Lunns is this:

I Widow (to husband who was killed 
and from the effects of her cooking): "Is it 
nay really you, dear?”

Spirit: “It is."
Widow: “Are you happy, dear?" 
Spirit: "Comparatively, yes."
Widow: "Would you,like to return?" 
Spirit: "No.”
Widow: "No? Why, where are you.

apples, or 280 crates per aero; cost delivered at New
York, $US per crate; average wholesale price ever qiu 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $140.

Our Estimate : 250 crates per acre; profit, $1 
crate; total profit, $290 per acre.

THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida 
may he enumerated briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange 
are diminished by :

Expensive artificial Irrigation.
HRAf * of front protection.

et fruit and trees "
Expensive fertilisers to enrich the noti.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to___1________
Fourteen days' haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys:
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year.
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soft
Freight rates forty-eight cento 

California.
Four days by steamer to New York.

$4.00 to $7.00 per crate 
7.00 to 8.00 

. 2.60 to 3.00 "

. 3.50 to 4 60 

. 3.00 to 3.50 

. 3.00 to 4.50

ous 1 Tomatoes. March 84. 1904 ,1
String henna. March 24. 1904 
Cucumbers. April 23. 1904 .,
Cauliflower. Jan. 13, 1904 .... 6.00 to 8.00 perborrel 
Parsley, Jan. 90. 1004

ead
3.00 to 8.50 per basketieen

THIS OFFER IS 6000 FOR -A LIMITER 
TIME ONLY.

PROMPT DECISION and immédiate selection of 
lands and lots to absolutely necessary, and we urge 
you tor your own good to avoid disappointment by mak
ing your choice at once 11 you wish to share In this great 
allotment of land.

EXCHAN6E OF LAND.
but

Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still 
have a choice of the beet locations.

Rend our Prospectus as to quality of toad, fertility, 
etc., but remember that if you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with it 
any reason, we wlU cheerfully exchange H for another 
one in oar surveyed portion not already taken Uft 
which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

cat- 
day 
Ittle 
her.
for George?" 

eys, 
am,

i
you see it for

Spirit: "In hell !'
A man went home the other night and 

10011 ’ found his house locked up. After infin- 
Ittle ite (roubie he managed to gain entrance 
80,4 thru a back window and then diseover- 
and ed on the parlor table a note from his 
bem jwife, reading: “I have gone out. You 
ltes- ‘will find the key on the side of the 
the step.”

I While the chafing dish is doing Its 
ano work one may imagine Miss Irwin read- 
re®- ing these from the left side of her cook 
-am, book: A schoolboy at lunch time enter- 
just ‘pd a grocery store and said to the 

I clerk: “Take this order-Ten pounds 
sugar at $ cents, eleven pounds coffee 

tteVat 25 cents, eight pounds tea at 39 
7,u.d cents. Add that up. How much 1s it?"
'Its The clerk said: “35.75.” 
tour “Are you sure?" said the boy. 
rake “Of course I am sure." 
but" The boy thanked him, and said:

—That's my arithmetic lesson for to- A> 
morrow." .

call- j The following are selected from var- 1 
Te a ious parts of the cook book: j
vere 1 phe wad newly-married and did not 

know a bit about housekeeping or shop- 
°°y-' ping, and she was giving her first order.

j It was a crusher, but the grocer was 
' an ,a clever man and used to all kinds of 

i orders and could Interpret them eas- 
: ily-
! “T want two pounds of paralysed su
gar." she began.

“Yes'm; anything else?"
“Two tins condemned milk.”
“Yes'm." He set down “condensed 

hop- ■ rnilK and pulverized sugar." 
ture
fully 
rhtly

The lands offered for sale 
made -a* productive within *

roe. to make up natural wealth aad preSoe- 
lire powIMIItlea, sunshine, melature, hu- 
n.ensety fertile sell a id a delightful rtt-
__He. aad then consider the eleea prealm-
Ity to the beet market In the world for its 
i.rodncr. It la only four days from New 
York, while Callferata te twelve fur 
freight

of I* raised here. Pine applea are quite 
extensively cultivated and citrus fruits 
Of all kinds do well here.

$eEXTRACTS OF COPY OF LETTERS 
FROM CUBA. period as those st present cultivated.

The estate I* abundantly watered try
water '

II numerous streams and
Call art See Qrifiaal Letters. BUfidCTS FMN EXPEIT REMITS EMM.

•re «r ne best nun 
or CUBA.

I rode over thia property and mads 
several Investigations of the subsoil, 
digging about five feet deep in each in
stance. I found nothing that would 
even to the slightest degree change my 
opinion regarding the suitability of the 
tond tor the successful cultivation and 
growing of all kinds of citrus fruits. I 
found the duplication of the Florida 
soil, on which the best groves in the 
world are raised, not only In the general 
appearance of the land, or top soil, but 
also tn the aubeoll» except in no case 
did I find any hard pan or even any 
evidence of hard pan. ‘

The land aad the uah-saU aaderll- 
Isg It la la every way eerfeelly ad
apted te the pradtahle grewlag of 
Oraagea.

The soil, as you know, is a sandy, 
loose earth, easy to cultivate and In 
this respect much more desirable than 
any other land to be found in Cuba, 
because, while It is economical to cul
tivate. It is the beat land in the world 
for oranges.

This company Is the owner of 70,000 
acres of very rich, fertile land In the 
Province of Ptnar del Rio. Cuba. This 
land Is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons. pineapples and other citrous 
fruits.

A small portion of this 
duced last year a large per 
the total authorised capital of this 
ccmpany.

One acre produced last year 32700 In 
tobacco- The revenue-producing powers 
of this estate wW not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be Increased by additional planta
tion.

in a
The climate Is one perpetual Ji 

fogs, no mists, no yellow fever. 
Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature to even, 

tarrh to unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

gram make stock-raising an

Your letter et the 7th ef Janeary 
te tend. 1 wtil gladly giro you aoy 

1 have not visited the
I am so convinced of the writs of the 

proposition
Company that I bar# Invested a 
goodly anna to It :l made thorough 
Inquiries before doing so and came nt the 
preposition from several sides and always 
with the same resells, an tnervaued -onS- 
denre In the ultimate pro*table remit of 
denfe In THB ULTIMATE PROFIT ABLB 
RESULT OF THB INVESTMENT.

Colaof the Ca
tract ef land yen mention, bet I am told 
that It to very good land. It to hard » 
find land In Cuba that to net good fee 

thing. Provided the company to oofid, 
yen have an opportunity of a lifetime In 
buying this land at 310 per acre In small

acres

that cs-1: A

New York markets are at Ite com
mand far all its products.

The estate borders upon Guadiana 
Bay. with' a sea frontage of about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to 
modern development, and lta 
to sure to be rapid.

This to the opportunity for the men 
of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth for the man of 
means to obtain a profitable invest
ment.

Title company to now offering land in 
blocks of ten acres or more at 3X3-00 
per aero.
« Stock at par or scrip entitling the 
owner to an option to take land at 
310.00. or stock at par. for a limited
‘only110,000 acres will be offered *» 

310.00 per acre, of which over <000 acres 
ore already sold.

.ne second 10.000 acres will be sold 
at 329.00 per acre or over within a few 
months.

The balance of the estate to be dis
posed of—30,000 scree—will be raised 
to 35000 per acre or oyer.

As the price of land to raised, the 
price of stock will also advance-

Purchase now and save money.
Terms—25 per cent, cash; 26 per cent. 

30 days: 25 per cent. 00 days; 36 per 
cent *0 days; or terms can be arrang-

lots. Large tracts of 1000 or 
are still for sale at this Igare. but It to si- 

impossible to buy small lots. The 
land you think of buying to good for

(nd some of It for tobacco, and 
all of It for pineapples.

We have not given vegetable raining 
prominence enough. There Is a fortune In 
It here now; we hare the very best land for 
ft Straw!icrrlee 75 rente per bos. common 
pria lore 3 cents per fis; tomatoes, 3c per 
Mi and everything In proportion.

I The location of your property to eseel- 
!rut —high, dry, free from ruck ir stone 
and Oret-elsra aacdy loam soil.CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES.

The prospectus you send 
oranges should lie worth 81.00 per boa on 
the tree. This Is s fair, conserva live esti
mate. I would suggest that yon try to get 
the company to give you s written con
tract that they will pay you this price for 
yonr crop, but do not bind yourself to sell 
to them at thia price, as, If the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do better.

1 purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cube, an American 
company with offices at 23 Wllllsm-strcet, 
New York It Is a very wealthy company, 
and they have spent an enormous sum of 
money here. They started two and a half 
years ago selling land at 310 per acre, 
bought all months ago at~450 per acre, a d 
on the Oral of February It goes up to *0» 
per acre. Nearly all this company's land 
to now sold, and they are trying to hay 
——_ About 3000 acres are planted with 
oranges and planting la still proceeding 
rapidly.

states that We find that people here In this city 
who know anything about our property, 
and there are not a few. are of one , 
opinion, and that is that we have one of 
the beet propositions on the island, and 
they can see no reason why there 
should not be millions in it for our 
company.
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! "A bag of fresh salt; be sure it to 
fresh.” 1

“Yes'm: what next?"
"A pound of desecrated codfish."
He wrote glibly. “Desiccated cod.” 
“Nothing more, ma'am? We have 

„ nice hoiseradish. just in."
“No." she said; "It would be of no 

use to us; we don't keep a horse.”

I will try and answer some of your 
questions, but I am not certain as to 
how things will go here. The island is 
740 miles long and about SO miles across- 
It has a fine climate ranging from CO 
to 85 Fahi. A cool breese blowing from 
the coast modifies the temperature, 
making It a very pleasant place to live. 
I can say that 1 never felt better in my 
life than I have, since I came here.

All kinds of fruit grow luxuriantly 
here, and Cuba bids to become the 
greatest orange country In the woril. 
With no Irrigation, no fertilizer and 10 
frost, gives it an advantage over Cali
fornia and Florida. No grain to apeak

mrs-

s; I estate pro«_ 
•centage onV

line- _ . „ _ - ™Jlt(T Pointed Paragraphe.
A, a From The t’hjcagn News.
tl'on Many a poor lwothlavk shill's in to-iety. 
jive Alts nee of the dough is apt to make 

turn ; '",k,"rs crusty.
sea_ ! I-aws mnv lie repealed, lmt its different | 
the i "■'•b oranges.

A man is apt to take affront if requested .j 
i to lake a hack seat.
1 A solf-pos:scssert woman is ore who failed 
. to acquire a husband, 

cas- j Microbes seem to have sense enough to / 
y Ve i pass tip tobacco and whiskey.
I. I A matt may be fast asleep and too slow to 
pun- I got out of Ids own way when awake.

! If a married man thinks lie is the head of 
-, i Hie house that's all that (a necessary.
"ing j Nearly every man yon meet knows a" sure 
the ; remedy for a eold. hut ho never tries it on 

ml a ; himself.

I know of no land on this terrestrial 
sphere so blessed by t’rovhloucc m all that ed.♦

11 to
hem
;ture

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 
Communications to \

t TITLES GUARANTEE»TELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
e HOUSE TEL.. PABK 1720106 King Street West, TorontoAGENTS WANTED

Yon will !w»vor krow how smalt 
great meii arc* unW# yon hnvr or« a*ioi> to ’ 
go to thorn for a favor.

When the right yimng man vail* 4>o * 
..prvtty girl the <>U1 man «hwom t have to 
Hqvamlvr any of his baril earned vrtn for a 
ptUvnl gas silver.
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24 Sunday Morning
were breaking and there was atotti

buoyant style bamboosled ‘ ‘"Ï
to believing that the Toronto team was a

Æirttfc.*;

kin Irwin wae depose.) and Harley'va*
I advanced from the ranks. Under his 
management the elub made a much b*t- 

.'Iter showing and this year there to no
A week or two ago I published an ex-1 peots more ‘than *al* ^out^n- ‘ MmPeJf ^sa manager. Hewfil beghren

~ «i-r « a » •>1“ KÆ? w “a :' “ :. 1*® yssrUEUSS*

lean saying that the visit of a Cana n.„lr^7T\>lethore of can- h nJ him H rley w 11 have no c mpla r.t,
Alan lacrosse team to Australia would [There 1* "Murady »P1nJervatlve, of J to make oh toe score ‘lltrvth ,n J m
he greatly ™ C^reT^nSjow that

*>me talk in Canada of this t*1"*»*' i ed' that to irt^he const» u- ^ done 5, ItwUI cost a pretty penny
ranged a year or two back, but nothing • issue and Propose^ let^ ^ w,n- t„buy the Mease of Suftoi. O'Brien and 
«aine of it The Melbourne Cricket ency that jje^ .,ally strong man go Catcher Barton from the.Philadelphia*.

I tb. Melbourne Sports Club £ng from *" of mafiy excel- but „ ,beee players are .. goo* a« ttiey
Zi£r. lien the matter up m > ^^ts bave be^men^ned, tojg* to be

..---------- 1. «ad at a meeting of »e torm* i ^k^uld «rve^oth the city and ^ slgrJT Applegate and Weideiv
. « Vas decided to guarantee and to ad-. "®%untry exceptionally well, whose gaul the o„iy mepibere of last year a

f450 about 12250 towards a total me j baYe not seen mentionedas çt. team outgide Of the told. Apl>1**®'®
wance «so. aoout • name* McNaught, president ^ mteaed a greet deal more than
guarantee of f*00 (S4600) to raee‘^ ' L^j,e Canadian National Exhibition. ^>jderwau|. The former's work -»st 
penses, and -Richard Garland, for <* Çjurndu^ ^ & raanwho ct uld £*™.mped hlm as one of the best

* mariy . president of the Toronto. ho|<j the f0rt for aU time “«« "St tha Uchérg m the league ““«V*6.
iteéroese Chib, and now minager other side, and would concentrate m a star this year. It Is to be hoped that 
of ^hT Dunlop Tire Co. at Mel- blmself the en tirein terestsotonepar Manager Harley will be successful in

purposed visiting England ty and the best elements of thaptoer.. making h*m see the error of hte. wuy 
and coming on to'Canada. wj»s ailthcSr- Never a bigoted politician, __ before returning from Philadelphia. Th;
JSd uTformulate the offer and to make business man with sound »vnse a d of the players will be here ty
tiwiiHt^trv arrangements as to share liberal Ideas, and a man of .the pçopi . ^ ,atter part of the week, and the 1<kH
^r^t^^tL, etc. Unfortunately, Mr. who has played with and ■’“Tbej*4 public will be able to see them In action
&£& ^summoned ^.to Meh. spormof toeVgg* “d"urèEÆ & «he weather continues fine next Sat- 

boume from Loodon on ts S^gy. in thVmdnde of many peo- urday. ^_____
• ^w“nHe toa^ïritten me earing pie MrMcNaughtwould be^near- |na>n a cold winter to attended

WtaUcram Association have asked1 The foltowing item in last Sunday's half of the world can 
me to see if anything can be done about World has tempted a coirespondent to with some degree of probab llty b> 
sending à lacrosse team from Toronto, d the unes that follow it: perlences in the southern half. If th

BrHtoh Columbia. I h\i£ÜZt£Sk SI* White Cato. * true, the promise to heldoutofatol- 
clqBe some correspondence I have nad stride who died at Leyton, erably hot summer. We hate bad

SL“s-J3Trrarjas!«hém** ^°Vvee my^indeV^.^ «*«»*»»*' *hereWS  ̂ **' ZT^et ïhT^eÂt extra-

^L6%friree^tIbarin« to ^ Siy died ' — -
^oonTmyÆ "--------------------------------------------At 102 of age . the IMh oH^uary last the thermo
poet pone m> ---------- Had six cats white,. , . meter at Melbourne observatory régis

The cerreepohdence referred to by Mr. Which were her delight. in the shade a trifle over 108 de-
Gariand consists of two letters, one As to her was read every page giees Fahrenheit at 2.30 p.m., and neav- 
fidm the secretary of the Melbourne Of The Tim^ and The News, ., ag hl h ^ that on three of the Pr-
C$ket Club Major Wardrill. making While the tabby eats mews cedtng days. In the sun the .tempera
te offer I hâve referred to and sayln*:} Always seemed exceedingly sage. ture mounted up to the tremend .us

Albm Chmo0.tr. w*> * prob^tjto
yti1iedS,ônge?^em^ ^a^a^ to N^Tork a* Z “e readings at the omcial observatory.

îvtehâ, their own expense (alas!) could of months ago and created a furor of , pinciple. law Is free In France, and 
VhA^rhtVh^ût 1» all we want, excitement that will not die out. Th re ^yVs have only a right to -uch tees 

' SLu^fliat the next scheme, by which are a) great many people in Toronto who as ^ offered voluntarily by their 
u^'vtoitora ’would have say £50 to W have heard of Chevalier, some who haven client8. Such is the decision of a court 
towards their expenses per man, is the seen him and a great many more who of justlce which has called upon a mem- i£dy £!?e feasible^and^e'have virtually do not know him at all- About nine berJ ot the Paris bar to return the larger 
ent that amount promised. We should or ten years ago he was in this country part f the honorarium be ««eeW*»®” 
î^nire to h^ve a cable sent .as soon as ; traveling at the head of his own or {mdertaking a case- The result is con- 
mssibfe as grounds would, have to be ganisation and one of the biggest ;it- stematlon among the harriste^. As «.o 

Sydney and Adelaide before ; tractions ever brought to America. For pul>Iic, n is hastening to the Palail 
th*U football futures are made, other- several years the vaudeville managers de jU8tice to demand its money back. 
wiL we could not get the best grounds have been tryiitg to induce this remark- something will have to be done to pr°- 
foTour Durpcee ’’ The other letter la able man with his big pearl buttons to tect the ..long robe." A new ir.terpre- 
from Walter W J. Fprater. president come over again. They at last succeed- tatlon of the ancient principle of tree 
Srthe Melbourne Amatfeur Sports Club, ed and on April 17 Albert Chevalier will pleading is called for. The Bar is not 
who savs that the Melbourne Cricket make his appearance at Shea's Theatre. unduly paid In France. Fees, in com- 
r-iuh will, “assist the lacrosse associa- His salary Is the largest ever paid to p&rlson with the English courts, are 
tian in raising £900 as a guarantee fdr a man on the stage in America. It Is remarkably small- One or two conspic 
iho vifdt of a Canadian team- A meet- scarcely possible to describe what Le uous counsel gain from *35,000 to *40,- 
inr of mv committee will be called im- ; does, for it to not what he does, hut the 000 a year, but the great majority even 
mediate!v to consider this offer from way he does it that has made Chevalier of those in the front ranks have to be 
theiic C and I have no doubt it will the foremost character artist of his day. content with much smaller incomes- 
lJ aoceotedf You can rest assured that It is said of him that after he starts to The practice of the law is not nearly as 
vou will have the best wishes of all speak one forgets the theatre, the stage remunerative as that of medicine, or.

f„r vour success in this matter.” i and the music and sees and hears no- rather, of surgery. Leading operators 
ThU ofcouree is a straight offer of a thing but Chevalier. He took New -make their *100.000 or *125,000 a year, 
guarantee of *4500 which would go a York by storm. Thousands of people The late M. Waldeck Rousseau, how-
Hm* way to meet expenses, but if It is were turned away from the theatre ever, made a considerable amount at No less than 15» vessels **£,.
,ri 5„ O. peoted this year the proposition, where he appeared and the manager of the bar. The roan who most closely re- stricken off the effective list of the h 
will have to be taken into consideration the house would gladly have increased semblés him to-day is Maître Poincare. tish „avy under the recent redistrlO
at once if anv players think well of his salary could he have lengthened nit who has the same cold clear logic anJ tlon scheme. They comprise 4 ham
th. aeherne and they would assuredly the engagement, but other cities had a occasional flashes of humor that come to ships, 6 armored cruisers. 10 flrst-ciass
have an lovable trip they can either claim on him and Toronto gets him, as alleviate the long stretches of legal ar- eruisers, 19 second-class croisera. «
advise me or write direct to Mr. Gar- has been said, on April 17. gument. Maître Milierand, the ex-min- thlrd class cruisers. 11 torpedo gunboats.
land at 10S Fllnderwstreet, Melbourne. ------ * - ister, and Maitre Barbour are also re- I6 sloops, 33 gunboats and 2» mircellan
Airmai l rt is hardly wonderful that they do nowned for their forensic skill. eoue craft, making quite a nav> in it
nuotraua. . some shooting in the south. Here is ----------- self and one for which a very consl-

. _,nti,man sneaking to me of the an editorial comment in The Memphis, When a university professor of ethics Crible amount of the British taxpay- ____
, .din^. nf our boys and girls, said it Tenn., Appeal on one G. D Raine: bodly declares that gambling in modéra- er8, must have been expended- ; fi AeAck^eses, tied lie decks
L»« fht ono grave blot upon the public- "He's a common, cowardly cur. titm is not dissipation, but a useful re- ----------- : P JL aad

evatem of the province. It un- He's an infamous liar and a till- ' creation for workers and most people, he - agreeable to know that there is w-. Sdrk I Wfctiaa —
doubtedlv is and I agree with him that tapping thief. More anon. raises a bold proposition. But when he s^ching that to done both better and B-4, __
something should be done to remedy a As a summary of a man’s character proceeds as a Columbia University pro- lcker s„ England than In the United _ •>•••■

and lamentable evil- Home that would be pretty hard to beat. And ; fessor has done, to advocate that games states It te The Boston Herald .hat W" .....
influence can of course accomplish a it is the first editorial in the paper. - of chance should be taught in all the sa .-The Japanese battleship Kashi- XV
great deal, hut It must of necessity : --------- : public schools, he may be fairly suspect- ma bu„dlng in England, was launched
be Insufficient when all classes are : A quite new argument for the estab ed 0f deliberately talking professional ingjde of fourteen months from the plac- 
called upon to mix higgledy-piggledy , llshment in England of a National Re- ! paradox. There is something, no doubt. f tbe order That Is exceptionally
together and to spend much time upon pertory Theatre Is given by Walter ; in what seems to be his theory that . work jn our own country the
the public streets. It is all very w-ell Stephens in a pamphlet entitled “A plea 1 some of the evil attached to such . taateet w(^-k ever d0ne was on the bat-
for moralists and reformers to say that, for a National Repertory Theatre." Mr. games, especially among the young, .-re ; ,,esbjD Louisiana. The contract for her 
the children have no need to play on Stephens says: due to the very attempts on the Part ! was signed Oct. 15 1902. and she was
the streets. They must play some- "One of the chief reasons for the ' of authority to put down gambling; inu- ! launched Aug 27, 1904- From the time
where, and Canadian juveniles are too establishment of a National Reper- man nature instinctively delights in tor Louisiana's keel was laid to the j
healthy and too free to consent to te tory Theatre is because of the un bidden fruit. But it Is not to be sup- |aunchin„ was something more than 
pent up in their leisure hours. Th y doubted fact that in the near future posed that even a Columbia professor, ei_hteen months so that on the most
could walk to the parks and gardens. a great deal of religious teahlng ,in his most paradoxical moments, would fa®orable basis' of measurement our
you say. Even there the> are y will be effected In the house we noxv seiiously suggest that smoking and sbiDylu.dg on their best record are still
at MfcPrtfJ0 * they'desire ca" the Uleatre- and il wi“ also be drinking should be taught in schools, "b^d ,h performance of their English
ous-hearted way. such as they desire. regarded by the Nonconformist con- , because it is pretty certain that boys ] ^
It is not mayor science as a place where the uplift- will smoke sooner or later anyhow. I ! struction "
particulartj good and de ùuein-s ing of oije’s morals goes hand in agree with a contemporary that we are
forbade them to play . re hand with the enlightenment of the not likely to have any agitation fur com- , v,
grea,lyares,ricîel and continually con- mtof and the relaxation of the pulsory little go bridge and poker just

fronted with keep-off::he-grasssign& The addition of the words "Nationil ‘ ---------- dom of Toronto, is developing, I am
T^!^he srouXnds and himavt ai-Tdriv- Repertory Theatre" to the next political Di. and Mrs- Osier are to leave BaRi- told, into a remarkably pretty girl 

to .hftanêhindbywa'ysto «erelâe "program" of the organised Noncoiv | more in May for Oxford, where he will Those who saw her at the meet of the
fhoir limbs and their bodies and to fill fermist. conscience, an English editor , likely enjoy the cessation of criticism drag hunt at Lakewood recently, .n> ............... .......................... ........

Even then some ill-na- suggests, would add a pleasing touch which has been heaped upon him since . informant says, commented on her at
tnred and "crabbed" “bob'bv" is la- of humor to the approaching general ! his famous address. His rema- ks, mos; ! tractive appearance. She is now in her--------------------------------------------------------------------
able to chase them. But they must be election. people think, have been taken entirely 116th year, and Mrs- Gould ha.« begun-------------------------------------------------------"
out of doors, and being out of doors ---------- . too seriously, and Baltimore is un-, to plan about her debut in society. Mar- nearly 100 yards; but as her
means all sorts of associates, and all Nothing but the most encouraging 1e- doubtedly losing a man of rare abiity. jorie and her s$s'ler' ls head did not touch the ground, when
sorts of associates means evil man- ports have come out of the '-outh xvh.e'e The people • of that city imagine that rode to the hounds for then t t me her horse was finally caught, she was
ners. This could pari tally -be te- the Phi adelphia Athletes ar 'practi ing, , knighthood, or possibly a peerage the Lakewood unhurt, save for a few slight bniises.
medied by making poUleness a part of regardibg the plaÿcra who will be turn- ! awaits nim in England, so that it w vvere right up with the leaders during ■ . __
the school curriculum and by the , over to the Toronto Club bv Manager ! not hè long before he and his wife will the chase- Marjorie was riding with Caotiou<t One* The accompany-pïoyKient of more male teachers, who. rertHn i be known as StrWilllan and Lady Osier ; Miss Caroline Felloes, daughter £ ing wL o^the noU^b^d of Hhîlrol.
after the second book has been passed, Manager Harlev has done a *roo<i °r Lord and Lady, say, Kvergreen. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Fellow es of th west end last Sunday exactly
would wield more influence than wo- **£****. j ------------ | Westchester, when Miss Fellowes came pS
ment can do, whosFVnain desire at the season of it last year. He took hold it is difficult to realize “Digger Dick” 1 a cropper near the end of the chase., y* EveM|M
termination of sclioql hyms is to get „ thé dub when libras on a down- Seddon. the premier of New Zealanl, Her mount made too high a jump m ,
home as quickly as possible and to in- ^,nder the cTSurTtanc-es - c in the role of Dives. Yet that is the taking a low fence, and she was thrown
dulge in their own comnlished wonders The players "pub one character for wdiich the new labor from her seat- With her foot caught in rfimr
a thought of the we«»re_ of-the totrys P - owners were discourag-d party in that colony has cast him. (he stinrup she was suspended head Solos and
Ï«U ^edhwten ^rammtd8"”th Tub- on account of the way in which things Hitherto the labor men in New Zealand foremost from her saddle, and was THE CAPTIOUb O.
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Gerhard Heintzman 
Tone
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} Uoon no other pedestal can be reared that

HEINTZMAN Piano looks dowit upon 
competition, ______ _ ». -

b

m l,
OUR onlV city address

IS AT 97 YONGE STREET.

127 King Street Beet.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited.
' TORONTO,

Hamilton Ware rooms :
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PASSBKGF.R TRAFFIC.have been content to be generally reck- 

cneo among Mr- Seddon*s supporter», 
but they have now’ formed a separate 
political organization and Issued a mani
festo- In this they declare, on the au
thority of the last census, that sixty- 
three out of every hundred New Zea
landers are wage earners, from which i —TO—
fact they draw the conclusion that tne « ■ gcôtony is under minority rule. Putting ^130313 FdllS 
It more picturesquely, and drawing on . “ ,
the Bible for a striking simile, they RllfffllR 9110
add "You have handed over your poll- DUIIalO allU
cal ’mansion to strangers, while you 1 
yourselves beg at the gate.” The mani
festo concludes with references to tne 
triumphs of organized labor at parlia
mentary and municipal elections la E is
land and ■ Australia, and urges the 
workers of New Zealand to emulate 
these examples. 1

f

“MW.»•

New York
8

9.00 Am. With through 
1 l.OCa m. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6.00 p.m With through Pullman

Sleeper to Mew York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and break feet.

Reservations, tickets and full information 
at City Office, northwest corner King aad 
Yuagr streets. Phone Main 4309.
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In a church that^te furuisU-d with 'million

With altar ’ and feredns, with gargoyle 
and groin, _ .

Thu penitenta* dresses are sealskin and
Th*bodor of sanctity s Ban * <I®1'ignej 

could I.'iclfer, dying from
tiaac^born on the crowJ, with its paniers 

and paints.
He would say, as

kf

in

. But If only
1

he looked at the lords
•‘Ô' where’ls 'All sinners," if this is 'AU 

saints'J” _____
The barmaid recently came within the 

purview of the Free Church conference 
at Manchester, and the view the con 
ference appear* to have taken of her 
Strikes one ae being somewhat 
The barmaid, says the conference, must 
be captured because she is one of tha 
best representatives of the Christianity 

if that Is the case,

I,

*2.2®W

K

Return fare from Toronto to

Preston Mineral 
Springs

Good tor 39 Days.

Hotels Modernly 
E quipped,

affording passengers every comfort. Passen
gers are landed rime to hotel entranma

Call on aoarmt Canadian Paridc I gent.
Ctty Ticket Office, 1 King St. K.. Phone X IX 
or write to C. B. Foeter, h P. Agt,, Toronto.

ed, and It would seem that the interest 
of the Christianity would be better serv
ed by leaving her where she is to con
vert the bar.
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$250,000 E w

h XX atorate rates preveil

«ritaHar attratiaa ghee Is

X eseriN perfect service
n *$t« erf at ae'cd 1er Ils lise 
IV coekietaud moderate prices 

mpire Sqaare. Broadway aad
JEV Slxty-lfclrd Street

NCW YORK CITYw. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.
Send for mine of New York - Free.

speed of eon-regards

I
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NOW A MUSICA

Latest Bdltlonlof Wall 
^ Funny Faroe to Bt 

, the QrandThl i 5
4

t t

sphere wfts z finie whci
► wegt cf xew York watcl 

papers for accounts ot 
- successes, and gave the 

tibnage In consequence, 
n rule that to achieve I 
theatrical venture had 
Its start In New Y6rk. an 
proval of a Broadway a 

. , able have been the exa 
which have reversed thli
affair*. • Many successes 
thy western cities before 
metropolis of the east, s 
theatrical managers lean 
Is wisdom among audlenc 
tofore have been deprecii 
to their discriminating tai 
case in point was the f 
"Who Goes There?" wti 
here earlier this season, 
scheduled to be seen a 
Grand this week. "Who 
traveled around the coui 
ty weeks before a wipe 
New York theatre di> 
somewhere out tn the we 
being presented that mu 
anything seen In New Y< 
seasons. This gave Wall 
his opportunity to appear 
There? ” on Broadway, I 
the Princess Theatre, wl 

, ce ted the laughing succei 
achieving for weeks bel 
road." New York laughe 
at the predicaments of ‘ 
man and his lieutenant 
the little comedian with 
diploma safely tucked 
pocket is now reaping hi 
reward. This practical! 
experience of Mr. Perkim 
came into prominence i: 
from India.” This pteo 
by H. A. Du Souchet, » 
"Who Goes There?" Du 
he wrote the former piec 
graph operator, and his 
to New York managers 
farce comedy ready for 
at Ion was regarded as 
For several weeks "Mj 
India" led a precarious e 
one-night stands, until, 
cident, it was given a hei 
York theatre. The pub 
comedy so funny that 
Perkins and Du Souc 
to 3150,000 in the first twi

"Who Goes There?" wl 
with a company three 
6f th, first one, since ir 
ties are now presented 
tha piece, and a large ch 
and .Sparkle to the rel 
popular song and dance 
duced.

During the week matin 
en as usual on Wednesc 
day.

.

1

WL STODDART'S F

Actor 1» —The Brl

In speaking of latter-i 
acting to a prominent di 
short time ago,_ J. H. St< 
eran player, who is m 
"The Bonnie Brier Bush

"When I see the you 
have been on the stage 
so at the most, so certali 
so confident of their I 
them. I sit in my dres 
all the time I am "maklr 
the lines of my part, i 
I am not satisfied with 
I got all out of them t 
put there?* I keep sayln 
It makes me nervous thi 
my best, that I may not 
lie before me.

"The only consolatloi 
continued, “is that so m 
!y good actors, the me 
and admire, were thus 
ready used to get to hii 
two hours before the ti: 
tain to rise, in order th 
himself in the proper 
for the part he was to 
could hear him groanii 
space behind the curb 
nervous and dispirited- 
his diary, how full it 
upon himself. ‘Appeal 
last night. Acted very

“And so, to a greatei 
were all the great act< 
days, as well as many c 
now prominent stars."

Mr. Stoddart's farewè 
this city in "The Bom 
to booked fôr Easter w

T
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The “Smartest’*
Paris, April 1.—The s 

hat 8 or toque* are, na«l > 
xorites for the T
tfiisively of mohair hrahl 
feet harmony with th*' nr* 
the po|Hil#r shirt-waist t 
mingy ar? greatly nse-l 
sIm wn In shades contrast! 
Itself. The more dressy 
of si noil flowers, such as 
valley and forget-me.no 
strongly In evidence, belli 
in their own familiar s 
most even other color a 
even black forget-me-nc 
an:**ngst the displays. Sa 
anv made of a mass of 
and trimmed with rosc-b 
aiereftes.

The dres 5-hat < ar* hroi 
willi the cxi'ention of ’ 
has a tendency towards 1 
with narrow liack. Son 
ilwfes are shown in Si 
the trimming being rer 
vient? of flowers^ rosc-bu

r
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Return fare from Toronto to

"t Preston Mineral 
Springs

Good for » Dur». ^
2 Hotels Modernly 

Equipped,
affording passengers every comfort. Paeeen- 
gete are landed deee to hotel entraaeea

en Call on aeareai Canadian Pacific Agent, 
irl- City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E., Phoae X 11», 
Mr or write to C. B. Foster, D P. Aft, Toronto.
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“ACROSS Tttfc PACIf 1C ”
RC I URNS TO IRC MAJESTIC

*********************£

$ “WHO 60ES THERE? " IS
NOW A MUSICAL COMEDY

,
■

imtmrt Bdltloulof Walter Firklnn’ W g Stirring Military Melodrama the

1 r | -.—.m

There was a time when thpatregoers Harry Clay Blaney s strong military 
Th t New York watched the news- play. “Across the Pacific," returns to 

west o atcounta ot metropolitan the Majestic Theatre this week, with a
successes^ and gave them liberal pa- matinee every day. The play Is built

tronage in consequence. So .It became around Incidents of the war in the
à. rule that to achieve prosperity any Philippines, and it abounds In startling

• heiurlcal venture half to first make situations; in fact," the author has
i . vÀrk nnd gain the an- crowded one scene of excitement uponits start in New Y6rk. and gain tne ap another wth wondcrfu, cieVemess, un-

pro val of a Broadway audience. M>t U1 the gretLt blockhouse fight is deplct- 
able have been the examples of late ed. This extraordinary scene quite 
which have reversed this condition ot surpasses anything ever seen on the 
wnicn . toured stage. A rapid-fire gun is Introduced
affaire. Many successes halve toured t# 5oow how trivial ordinary guns and 
th, western cities before going to the revolvers are when It comes to deal- 
metropolis of the east, and thus have tng out deadly missiles. The roar and
theatrical managers learned that there crash of the fire arms, and the blind 
theatrical managers lenrieo <• struggle of the tittle band of Americans
Is wisdom among audience» which here- defend,ng themselves against over- 
tofore have been depreciated in regard whelmlng odds, afford a stage repres
to their discriminating taste. e entation seldom excelled. The opening
case in point was the farce comedy, ^ of ..Across the Pacific" is laid in 
"Who Goes There? which wa* seen Montana. The second act takes place 
here earlier this season, and which is ,n chfnîtown, San Francisco, and the 
scheduled to be seen again « 1 third act shows the departure for Man-
Grand this week. -Who Goes There;. „a of a big United States transport 
traveled around the country for twen- ioaded wlth troops. The play is melo- 
ty weeks before a wise manager m a dramatic to'the'last degree, but Its mlx- 
New York theatre discovered that ture 0f comedy and sensation is in such 
somewhere out In the west a play was l^rue proportion that many pretentious 
being presented that was funnier than 
anything seen In New York for several 

This gave Walter EL Perkins

MhririlgMa :
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$9dramatists might learn a lesson from 
Mr. Blaney’s effort. It is one of the 
rarest things, in the world for a play
wright to tread' the beaten path of 
conventlpnallty, and yet give to a dra
matic performance that originality Of 
treatment which makes the old matter 
seem new, and the old fabric of the 
play strike the spectators as a distinct 
creation, instead of a mere copy. 
Blaney’s play deserves credit for its 
educational value- Thousands of peo
ple are afforded a glimpse of war and 
the terrible realities of such a conflict 
as the government has been engaged in 
on the other side of the world. The 
stage pictures, the Philippines, the 
Chinese, the sailors, the soldiers, ail 
teach valuable lessons. The plot 6t 
“Across the Pacific” centres about the 
love interests of Joe Lanier and Bjud 
Stanton, the latter a villain of the" deep
est dye.

The popular little comedian, Harry 
Clay Blaney. In the character of “Willie 
Live." the newspaper correspondent, 
still heads the cast with his brilliant 
wit. his ever-ready kodak and his sure- 
shot revolv 
an tee that 
ing" every minute.

seasons.
his opportunity to appear in "Who Goes 
There?" on - Broadway, New York, at 
the Princess Theatre, where he dupti- 

< ' ceted the laughing success he had been 
achieving for weeks before "on the 
load." New York laughed its sides sere 
at the predicaments of "Toppy" New
man and his lieutenant comrades, and 
the tittle comedian with his New York 
diploma safely tucked in his inside 
pocket is now reaping his Well-merited 
reward. This practically repeats the 
experience of Mr. Perkins when he first 
came into prominence in "My Friend 
from India.” This piece was written 
by H. A. Du Souchet, who also wrote 
"Who Goes There?" Du Souchet, when 
he wrote the former piece, was a tele
graph operator, and his announcement 
to New York managers that he had a 
farce comedy ready for their consider
ation was regarded as a huge joke. 
For several weeks "My Friend from 
India” led a precarious existence in the 
one-night stands, until, almost by ac
cident, it was given a hearing in a New 
Yprk theatre. The public found that 
comedy so funny that the profits to 
Perkins and Du Souchet amounted 
to $150,000 in the first two seasons.

“Who Goes There?” will be aeeq here 
with a company three times the sise 
of the first one, since musical special
ties are now presented at. intervals in .

large chorus gives vim 
the refrains of the

i m

EH

k! !»
Mr.

Li

t

■ -

ere; which Is sufficient guar- 
there will be "something do-

THE LATEST IN MELODRAMA. CHOSE DEATH TOGETHER. DRIVES WIFE MAD.
«Girl of the Streets’’ the Attraction 

at the Majestic Next Week.

A play that grips the heart and holds 
your attention from rise to fall of the 
curtain, is what can truthfully be said 
of Lillian Mortimer's latest melodrama, 
“Girt of the Streets." The scenes are 
laid In New York City, and here are 
vividly shown some of the moot thrill
ing scenes ever presented on the stage. 
The story is one that must appeal to 
everyone. The effort of a young girl to 
save her brtoher. who has fallen In the

In speaking of latter-day actor, and
acting to a prominent dramatic critic a with her baby sister, is such as must 
short time ago,, J. H. Stoddart, the vet- ’ open our hearts to the touching story 
eran player, who is now starring* in that is taken from real life. _ s“*hmla-
"The Bonnie Brier Bush," said: wtihite interior Jrttiii^f:rime. And

"When I see the young actors who out ^ thl> aarkness of suffering a wo- 
have been on the stage but a year or man of the streets who is not so far 
so at the most, so certain of themselves, gone that the cry of suffering human- 
so confident of their powers, I envy *> t^the ™e IndTSî
them. I sit in my dressing-room, and S-ï of^eTown lift forks’out their re- 
all the time I am ’making-up' I go over ** "'rT.h? ?» giving up
the lines of my part, and even then »£• Hte LTth' p£!Lny of her 
I am not satisfied with myself. ’Have reZpTthe g»od esteem of the
I got alt out of them that the author hopes as didthe thief on theput there?- I keep saying, and I worry. “^nTo^veneos for her past
It makes me nervous that I may not do Mlas Mortimer Is happily
my best, that I may not please the pub- ^ the part of "Kit," the woman
llc„^ffore me. of the streets, and Is supported by a

"The only consolation I have,, he t f unusual strength. It will be the 
continued, "is that so many of the real- „ at the Majestic Theatre next
ly good actors, the men I look up to 
and admire, were thus troubled. Mac- ’ 
ready used to get to his dressing-room 
two hours before the time for the cur
tain to rise, in order that he might get 
himself in the proper' frame of mind

SrOOK MINSTRELS
AND OTHER BRWHT STARS

Misha ad’s Perverted Hamer Lead#Oeamt, Tee Peer ta Marry, 
Saleldes With Sweetheart. !• Daahle Tragedy.the piece, and a 

and 'Sparkle to 
popular song and dance numbers intro
duced.

During the week matinees will be giv
er. as usual on Wednesday and Satur-

Lrlouse, wishing io fright#» 
hti wife, dressed up S wax Bgure, the head 
of which ut one of the luuije he lightly 
aitevbed to the lwUy liy mesa» of *iua«. 
slid pteeed It !n bed.

While M. Lekmse was watvhlng the pro- 
codings from behlu-t wune -1rsperles Ms 
wife, shout to retire, grasped what she 
supposed In the eend-jnrtueiw to be her 
loahend’e hand, lint whieh was In reality 
that of the wax figure.

The hand, void and vlamniy, detached 
llM-lf from the ilmb and remained In her
‘"wVth
the band drop tq the groun.1 sad d 
arms around the figure’s n-ck, srheo 
In ad also been me detached and retied 
upon the floor.

The terror-stricken woman, uttering plate-

Urine. April 1.—Count August 11 ravel, 
who belonged to one of the most arlato.-ra- 
tlc Roman famille» baa committed suicide 
with Ms sweetheart In very In malic elr- 
eviuetanee*

The count found himself in extremely ta 
In,mused financial condition, and icaused 
that the oeij way out of Ms difficulties 
was fur Mm to contract a rich marriage.

To do so, however, meant that he would 
hate to gire up Carmelita liomolo, aged 
25, whom he had toted since she teas 17.

VanneUta, who was n-uiarka'uly pretty 
and j.asalouately fond of the .-onnt, was 
girally distressed at her lover posltloii, 
and told him she could never live to see 
Mm uarried to another woman.

the therefore announced her Inflation of 
committing suicide and thus setting her 
lever flee. The count then derided to die 
with her.
- Carmelite wrote a letter stating I he fact» 
and the police found the pair lying lead, 
clasped in each other’* arm*. They were 
surrounded by flowers.

Four charcoal braslerv were burning ia 
the room, and the suffocating fumes were 
supplemented by the ga* escaping from a 
burner which the lover* had turned fall on 
h. fore lying down to die.______ _____________

Including Toby Claude at Show’s 
Thti Week In a Particularly

Bulled from a
M.

day.

MR. STODOART’S F. REWELL;
This week at Shea's Theatre one of 

the biggest bills of the season will be 
presented with the Spook Minstrels, an 
absolute novelty, as the headliner- 
Manager Shea, with his usual anxiety 
to get the patrons of his theatre the 
best possible attractions, has secured 
this feature after some difficulty. Full 
minstrel first part will be shown by a 
quintet, and all the hits of the season 
wlU be sung.

As a special extra attraction the 
management has secured FI Ison A Er
rol in their one-act comedy, “The Black 
Cat." This act is said to be one of the 
biggest laugh-provokers of the season. 
Another big feature on the bill will be 
Henri French, in his fun and mystery. 
BYench has been seen here before and 
returns after some seasons spent In 
Europe, where he visited all the prin
cipal capitals, appearing with great 
success In their theatres. French has a 
number of Illusions which have never 
before been presented In this country, 
which are said to be am axing In their 
mystery, and his bicycle trick Is known 
as the cleverest in vaudeville.

Toby Claude, the vest-pocket comedi
enne, who was the bright particular 
star of the "Chinese Kbneymoon." 
makes her first appearance here lit 
vaudeville, and will sing some of her 
well-known hits. Miss Claude Is dainty 
and charming, and h*r well-known 
character of "FT-FT” in the “Chinese 
Honeymoon" is well remembered by 
theatregoers, who will be glad to wel
come herein her new act.

The Elgonas are the most daring wire 
performers who have appeared here 
this season and their act will be a sen
sation. A1 Bellman and Lottie Moore 
Introduce some novelties In their act 
and Harper, Desmond and Bally are 
the cleverest comedy singing and danc
ing trio appearing In vaudeville this 
season. The Klnetograph will conclude 
the bill as usual, and has been furnish
ed with a full line of new pictures.

aLast App 9 wee ef tfce Venerable ' :,-3

EU
Aetar 1» «The Brier Bank.”

a err of terror, Mae. Mouse let

down

when- she 
anil detained.

When the police arrived It was foe ml 
tha: she had become raving raid, later she 
nu* conveyed to the nsyinm. | ,

When the husband was apprised thin 
naming at the hopelemnew tid his wife’s 
condition, he putoo-ied Ulinself by -Waltoar- 
Ing a dsse of nitric acid.
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Will Vieil Germany.
Trklo, April 1.—The Vrlnce and Prin

cess Arlsiipawa and suite departed for Ger
many today, and toe press expresses the 

for the part he was to play, and you pnpr that th.Mr visit will Increase the 
could hear him groaning all over the (.te wing feeling of confidence and respect 
space behind the curtain, he was soj between the two Countries, 
nervous and dispirited- And then, in 
his diary, how full it is of criticisms 
upon himself. ‘Appeared as Hamlet 
last night. Acted very badly.'

"And so, to a greater or less extent, 
were all the great actors of the old 
days, as well as many of those who are 
now prominent stars.”

Mr. Stoddart’s farewell appearance in 
this city in "The Bonnie Brier Bush” 
is booked for Foster week.
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A LINGERING COUGH

> The cough that holds on 
in spite of all remedies needs 
energetic and above all thor
ough treatment 
cough mixture won't do. 
Root out the cold that causes 
the cough.

How ? Scott’s Emulsion. 
Why Scott’s Emulsion? 

Because it stops the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and 
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away. 
Scott’s Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.
Wl seed yeti • sample free

SCOTT * BOWNR- Tbronta. Ont
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A mere
Tbe “Smarteef Millinery.

rarto, April 1.—The small, jaunty 'suit 
liats or toque» are, ami will be strong fa
vorites for the srttson They are made ex
tensively of mohair braids, thereby »n i$er- 
feet harmony with the prevailing fabric for 
the popular shirt-waist suit. Wing trim- 
n.tugy ar? greatly used and very often 
sfct wn in shades contrasting with the toque 
it 5^*If. The more dressy 
of small flowers, such as ».

forget-nvMiots,

*i a

A Bare Oppertenlty.
Messrs. John CXtto * Son. Kliu^ireet 

heir made an Immense purchase of several 
thousand yard* of fine Kronen printed foil 
Innl silks, which tfcev ara nfforiuc at «Or, 
60c. 75c and OOr a yard. When the price», 
winch are exceptionally aperial, are eon 
sidered with toe extra widths of tdea- 
s'Iks. the 'wonderful values are more ap
parent than ever, adde-1 to wM-h d. th- 
fait that they betong to the washahte varl 
ety, so uaefel 'for shirt waist as to am. 
hrnae dresses The patterns, nhhh are 
extn-melv heanttful. Incpnte large, small, 
scattered and clone designs, ami the colors 
evervthlDg from Itght to dark ground* wit ■ 
contrasting and self toned rff.-cts, in idaiu. 
satin and twill finishes

toques nrc made 
•lla^i llly-of-thc- 

ihcae latter -valley and
elrr-ngly In evidence, being shown not only 
l:i their own fimilla- shades, bnt In ai- 
most ever» other color and snail- as well, 
even hlaek forget me-nots being noticed 
amdngst the displays. Saeh tonnes as thes- 
arv made of a mass of the small flowers, 
end trimmed with rose-bud*, tips, ind fine 
air-rettes.

The dress-hats ar- hr.n l and llat-loiking, 
with the exception of the erowB. which 
has a tendency toward* loftiness and brim 
with narrow hack. Some very hanilsoroe 
s.ltafs-s are shown in fine mohair hralds: 
tl.e trimming being very simple arrange
ments of flowers, rose-buds and tnlle.

:

I

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Who Whl Appear at tha Priacaaa April «, 7 anti •

I

‘gun-------------------------------------------------------------- —

dragged nearly 100 yards; but a« her 
^ “j head did not touch the ground, when

they 
ring 
with I 
r of1 
s of 
■aine 
iase. 
p m
■own 
lit in 
head 
was

5
her horse was finally caught, she wa» 
unhurt, save for a few slight bruises.

Dear Captious One: The accompany
ing was on the notice-board of a church 
i nthe west end last Sunday, exactly 
and ' literally. Good enough?

Evening.
Pastor’s Subject:

"WHAT IS HELL?" "■ 
Solos and Anthems by-the Choir.

THE CAPTIOUS ONE.

. :■ J■
i
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stal can be reared that 
PERFECT PIANO 
tal the GERHARD 
ano looks dowif upon

I,$

ÎITY ADDRESS 
INGE STREET.
: 127 Xing Street Ifiit

tzman, Limited.
ONTO. Jl

*i— PASSENGER TRAFFIC.C
••

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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h -TO-
S Niagara Fails 
l\ Buffalo and \
> New York

1 -V

io
i- 9.00 Am. With through 
S- ll.OCam. equipment 
le 4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
18 6.00 p.m With through Pullman

Sleeper to -New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and breakfast-

T

»

Réservations, tickets and full Information 
id at City Office, northwest corner King a»« 

Ytiege-streets. Phone Main 42®.
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TABOR MOliDINO MACHINE!
=- v>8W^^! HursHMum

iihmihum
s- Ï iT PLACE HELD BY THE \' ft*’ i

These Mould
ing' Machines 
are doing for 
up-to-date 
Foundries 

* what the Ma- 
. chine Tool 
has done for 
Machine 
Shops—revo
lutionize methi. 
ods and effec^ 
greatecondmy 
Send for par
ticulars. Man
ufactured by

isHEINTZMAN & CO. Mrs. Patrick Campbell to Give Only 
Foar Performances in Toronto 

and Those This Week.

The popularity of 
Verne's novels was wo 
count of the unique a 
bination of scientific pi 
aginative incidents and 
which, altho. they "" 

worked out t 
the Imprewlon of pqssil 
by chance, perhaps by 
era! of hto predictions 
time of their eébticattei 

as ridiculous, have bet 
his. “Twenty Thousand 
the Sea," he advanced 
of a submarine boat loi 

' for one were drawn- Yes 
about automobiles and 
them as the basis for 1 
tive stories. His pl< 
“Around the World in 
set a mark for travelers 
beaten repeatedly since 
of the Trans-Siberian 1 
Verne wae proud to kn< 
dictions came true. A 
he said to an interview 

, first to mçntloq a- aul 
NOW no navy can do ' 
boats; so, after all, po 
cessarlly dreamers, but 
ders of the past and | 
future." He died a die 
Millions read his writin 
translated even into; A 
Man, and" he longed to 
her of the French Acs 
Feet y Immortals decline 
altho his name was < 
That was because he c 
make literature. His s 
entirely on incident foi 
there was no charact 
them. He was born in : 
on February 8, 1828, an, 
seventy-seven years ol- 
law, but the literary ele 
ture dominated, and » 
out to support himself 1 
plays- In 1850 he atten 
in verse called "Les Pa 
tout it was not a success- 
til 1803, when he was 
he wrote anything succi 
finished his first novel, 
a Balloon," which ws 
HetseVs Magasine of Ed 
creation. The publishe 
the author the creator 
that of scientific and 
man ce, and proposed i 
by which Verne should : 
two novels a year. It : 
contract was drawn for 
that the price paid to 
84000. Verne accepted it 
by it for the rest of hb 
Usher, however, was so 
with the victim of his 
and it Is said that he 
part of the profits of 
books, altho he was m 
so. Altho nearly blind, 
at work until lately on 
which were to have be 
this year.

In 1885 one of Jules A 
went suddenly mad at 
twice. One of the bulle 
in the leg, and the woo 
he never fully recover» 
possible for him to wall 
prevented him from tra-

(Mad* by yvold* firm» ofNointxman & Co. )
Is based on the rock of genuine merit.

________ '•
Fresh from brilliant engagements In 

New Ytrk and other of the larger cities 
Charles Frohman will present at the, 
Princess Theatre during the last half; 
of this weejt Sardou s great play. "Th- 
Sorceress," with Mrs. Patrick Campte.I 
in the leading role of Zoraya. and it is

that the

were soi$ y<

«

artist like Albani, who has traveledWhen an
the world -over, says this piano “excels any piano 
I have ever used,’* who is there to gainsay the 

statement ?
And a pianist of the fame of Richard Burmets-

scale Concert

*
jv« '

almost unnecessary to say 
drama will be given here iveclsely -is. 

done for eight weeks at the New i 
i Tnea.rv, ;\ew York, with 
teX original company, scenic ; 

equipment, acctè-eones *nu a lotce >•* j 
seventy trained supernumerar.es, I

A Sardcu play Is always an event oil 
genuine importance to'Ù«eatte-ge>ç.s Ivr 
the rea oa that the autho has maim. l-.-j 
ed tor many years tue ut.e of France s 
leading playwright- He Is a master of 
stagne.art, nls themes are aside from, 
the ordinary, and -he works them out 
with a skill, fascination and a piling up 
of effect upon effect. Intense and power
ful. which effectually hold an audience 
until the final gc-eat cUmag ends tiie 
story, in "The Sorceress' the leadtiy 
character of Zoiaya was originally writ- 
tea for Sarah Bernharut and played by 
ter with" bridlant triumph in Farts and 
London. For the American production 
of the piece Charles Frofiman selected 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell as the most com
petent tn temperament, skill and T®'*rer 
of all English-speaking actresses. That 
his Judgment was not amiss has been 
proven by Mrs- Campbell*» extraordin
ary success to the part 

“The Sorceress" deals with the per
secution of the Moots of Spain alter 
their expulsion from Spanish territory 
in the early part of the sixteenth cen
tury. Zoraya, a beautiful young Moor
ish woman, Is the daughter of a noted 
Moorish physician, who has had im
parted to her much of her father’s wis
dom. This learning of the young wo
man causes people to suspect that she 
has knowledge of the “black art," and 
she is accused of witchcraft Cardinal 
Ximines, chief of the Spanish Inquisi
tion, prosecutes the unfortunate woman, 
and in a scene where she faces her ac
cusers and Judges the horrors of the 
tribunal are forcibly and dramatically 
shown by the master hand of Sardou- 
Zoraya, stirred by the Injustice of the 
charge, denounces her persecutors with 
tremendous force. Den Enriques, who 
tigs Just married the daughter of the 
Governor »f Toledo, has fallen to love 
with Zoraya and she with him. The 
bride of Don Enriques has fallen Into 
an hypnotic sleep, due. It is asserted, to 
a spell cast upon hhr by Zoraya. This 
for a moment saves Zoraya'» life. She 
has been condemned by the Inquisition 
to die at the stake, but it offers her a 
pardon if she wiU awaken Don En
riquez’s bride. She does so, but the in
furiated mob still clamors for her life, 
and she dies of poison to the arms of 
her lover.

In Mrs. CampbelVs supporting com
pany ore Guy Standing, Frederick 
Perry, George Riddell, Alice Neal, Alice 
Butler and thirty others-

1It was 
Amsterdam 
the compteHI

ter writes these words : “Your new 
Grand Piano possesses unique musical characteris
tics that must give it a distinctive place among 
the great pianos of the world. Jj shall insist on 
having a Heintzman & Co. new scale Grand Piano 
whenever I visit Canada.” -> .1

One realizes that in buying this piano they 
no risk. They know beyond any peradventure 
that they possess a piano that is no experiment • 

that MAY be a good piano, but one that

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY. LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Branches—*"°*$r&35Sï^5î»«S!r.*" **

-_____ .___________'___ ._______________ ♦ ' ________________run ;
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1 FAMOVS “VXCUS TOC DEAD.

New Rochelle. N. Y„ April L—Wil
liam Henry Meeker, 88 years old, is 
deed here of old age. He was one of 
the most famous Uncle Toms the stage 
has ever had. He was originally sup
ported by Mrs- Howard, the original 
Tope y. He began his career In light 
comedy and, wished to Shakespeare, 
supporting IIS Ain Booth, J. Wilkes 
Booth. Barrett, Davenport and Forrest.

An interesting musicale was given at 
Caritou-street Methodist Church by the 
Carlton Young Ladles’ Society, on 
Tuesday evening last. The program, 
which was of a high order, was ar
ranged by Mrs. W. J. Street, and In
cluded the following well-known art
iste: Miss Olive Clemes. soprano: Miss 
Bertha Kerr, contralto; Mr. J. Fittus. 
tenor; W. G. Armstrong and W. Mc- 
Kendry.baritones: Blight Ladies’ Quar
tet and Smedley’s Mandolin Club. The 
ptoceeds amounted to *50, and are to be 
donated to the Deaconess’ fresh air 
fund.

WOMEN ARE UNFAIR.é **»
Sheald BeAad tar That ff<

Kept Oat at Jary
♦ ♦a »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ la chorus of twenty beautiful and1»

A. ! compllshed show girts, who have been 
’’ i/iMITV PAID ■IIQIFSÛIIE A. selected with particular reference to
A i Will I »«* ■DM.lJVyv I their personal charms and their accom-

DiS WEEK ▼ pltshments. a# singers and dancers, in 
the company are such well-known' ar
tists as the Baker Troupe, Mitchell and 
Cdin. The Brownings. Gertie DeMltt and 
many others- Matinee* will be given 
every day.

ip® mm
s ■

m
un-Londoo, April L—“Women are

the assertion of John Oliver

a resolution that no Jury is compete 
- without women as members. The 

■’ were several distinguished debaters on
b0Mrw8id(^Xeh^U”oto«t participa
tion of her sex In the administration 
of* Justice. She declared that their ra- 

gig not contain a proper element 
STjusttce. They were by 
fair tho their unfairness in some In 

ances was a source of ^nation- 
Where would men get sympathy, fh 

asked, it women were Impartial. Con 
tinulng, she slid that experience «bow
ed. however, that “arTrïhtiy ^ 

impersonating

iS Mr."A1:'* ; AT IKE STAR T*
< - Said to Be the Largest and Beet

V;

8 OOM1X6 TO THE raitCBM.♦ »»044-00 »»♦♦♦♦♦»*♦ »♦♦*
The appearance of Bob Manchester’s Tho no one ever hears of It. K. 8. Will- 

Vanity Fair company at the Star Is the aril 1» more of an autocrat « his stow
than even Richard Mansfield is on bis. 
Mr- Willard’- method is one of quiet 

1 decision. He is not given to miking 
rows, but when he gives a direction no 

veto, and this season to no exception to one ever thinks of arguing the point 
the rule, for no expense has hem spared with him. He studies a play weeks be 
to make the present one a corker from tore beginning rehearsals, eotuiidor^ 

. m , . every point and marking out hto cou’se,
every standpoint- and deciding what to beet to do- A re-
electric effects, great comedians, big
specialties, plenty of pretty girl, and arranged Unes- when he and Henry 
great burlesque» are tiththlj show and Arthur Jones wete - associated to the 
its success Is an assured .con. .management of the Shaftesbury The-
pany opeM with a unique first part. A a6re London a difference of opinion 
French Girl to Greater ^e,lC Xor‘r’ * arose between them over some bit ot 
tough in «very move and brings ou. bu,lnes, The Middleman." then re 
those great comllufi, Roger Imhtd- hearsing. Mr. Jones, or author, Insist-
Hugh Conn and the Clemenro Brothers. e|J that Mr. wtltaed had not got the 

never tire jou wtth their frolics. rlght idea of the incident- After list-n 
Thg olio was nev “ 8^“n**r tn. 2?y ** tng to sUence for some time. Mr. Witlird 
sped, and offers all star acts. The «• 8ald with - „mil- -tou might ». wellCCn,h^trl^mh0t<^.n"’5?d i^udnerfc" a " ^ me tor Pm to do it

a third edition ot JDr. L““d®r- my way anyhow." The Second night 
splendid character portion »t Irish wit. atter the production Mr. Jones cam to 
Held and Sutherland, two gay ,** him ,and said: "Tho I am not going to

m

m ‘M

■ 1 signal that you are going to get your^ 
money’s worth, for the above organlxi- 
tion to identified with the best that it*-

-

-
- :: :

m .. ■.
tended to govern.

atJudices Darling and Kekewich and 
other lawyers shared in the debate. 
The resolution was rejected by a large

'> 1 1

hearsal is conducted along these piejjÿV",. DIspate Over Dead Body. 
Family dissensions here sris-n over the 

disposal of the body ot WJIIam A lllott.
n. who wes killed at

;
Renat ter Staeeael.

I f-rtiand, Ore.. April t. - A. Versehinln. 
civil governor of Port Arthur before the 
surrender cf the fortress to the Japanese, 
passed thru Portland en route from the 
Orient to Rnsaia.

He bitterly rrs-nts the surrender of Gen. 
Stoessel wh.ch he believes ronld have been 
postponed for faro months at least. The 
surrender, by releasing 100.000 Japanese 
and an immense amount ot heavy arlllle-v. 
he says, was undoubtedly responsible for 
the snngulnsry defeat of the Russians at 
Mukden.

the Toronto link 
Hamilton on Wednesday last.

The remains were taken by George lllott. 
the dead man’s brother, to h's father and 
stepmother In Detroit, and they have de
termined to bury him.

Equally determined Is the wife, whom 
H'.elt deserted last November when he 
rame to Toronto. She has appealed to the 
Detroit police to lie given the remains. Rnt 
the father and stepmother refuse to give 
them up. Mrs. lllott will take the ease 
Into the civil courts

V - 'A'.rv
EEiAGlOrs CRANK Slid DES.

Part: Ridge, X.J.. April 1.—tolin Me- 
Ctintoek. for many years a

V »

mber of the
hand of no-railed “Angel Daneerw" at the 
-Bard’s Fana.” near here, among who* 
hr was known as "John the Baptist.’’ com- 

suietde to-day by shooting himself

!

mitte.t
with a ride.-

■

Gotham, singersimr excellent; toeC^
menso Bros., an importation of mud- rlgrht and j withdraw my oppoatiton." 
cal acrobats, a novelty, and the lrst < ,
time in America;-then comes thi uniquw .
duo, Henry * Hoed, sensational rong it- The .first Joint work of George Ade. 
lus,rati: s, bringing In ta view wh 1-' si tg- the Indiana humorist and Gustav Lu- 
ing realistic scenes front every stage ders. “The Sho Gun." will be offered -y J 
of life, such as the battlefield with its Henry W. Savage as the attraction m 
soldiers fighting to the death, the brave this city at the Princess Theatre bext ;,., 
firemen in actual service cf putting out week, and the production, intact, as «3 
a fire and exciting pictures ot every was given tn Boston. Chicaga arid New 
description ; Ward and

I x -

,-V.A —
4*1

»
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Uv=v..p..u„, Ward and Raymond, York, wtu be given, together with one 
America's greatest wooden shoe daitv- of the most brilliant casts ever organic 

The closing burlesque. "The Fs- ed and one of the most beautiful chor- 
n.ale Drummers.” is without doubt a uses ever gotten together. "The Sho _ 
melange of novelty and brings the en- Gun." is an opera treating of American 
tire company into play, and introduces methods of expansion, it is a salt e upon 
Miss Lillie Held, the gay soubret; Miss current events, ^particularly as regards 
Emilie Beaupre. the French maid with their advent in the far east and the ss- j 
her form of loveliness, and the grand tire is in Mr. Ade’s very best vein- The 
chorus; big numbers find beautiful mu- n-uslc is nulle the most scholarly yet 
sic. For real merit; the Vanity -Fair attempt d by M . Lude e, wha e ’ P ince 
Company is one that predominates and of Pilseri” and "Woodland ’ are notibie 
Is a sure winner. " evamples ot- his facility in musical con-

\ struction. The case of "The Sho Guo" j 
includes John E. Henshaw, Christie . 
MacDonald. William C- Weedcn. Agnes 
Caine Brown. E. B. Miytindell. May 
Ten Broeck. T. C. Leary, E. P- Parsonà, 
Henry Taylor and others.

«1 ■B
ers.

Lii HilBii
■ -- ;ï

llI $>

% ■Ü' ;X •>
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' The tiny MasqeeraUem.
P. T. Bnrmim, the greatest of show- 

men. often said to do business you must 
give the people a, novelty. This the 
management of “The Gay Masquerad
ers,” which comes for a week’s engage- j • 
ment at the Star Theatre commencing j 
next Mon. week matinee, Ap il 10. have 
lot oniy done, but they have given an j 
entire entertainment comprising ail the;

test novelties and specialities of tho j 
day. consisting of burlesque, fa:ce com-,
■dy. specialty acts which he has form- j 
■d Into one feat company in which he 
ntroduecs two entire new burlesques » 
entitled “Count of No Account.” and 
A Ti ip to Coney Island.” Between 

-htm ts a gland olio 111 nvh’ch many te's 
lew and never seen. before in this city 
ire given. The scenery is new àn-1 
rc-sh from thé skil'ei touch of the 
conic artists. The eostuhv^- bright -tn l 
e.iutiful from the deft lingered :os- 
imsr. The f-roperties bright and I'l -t 
ling. The management also promises

/;

1
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COLD CURE
ik# Mw26e RsHeve 

the bead, 

throat.

f v;

,and?
i lungsl ï

almost;
1

Italy.

' J I WILL REFUND VOW MONEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia.

Nat Goodwin, w

. Ibt Female Drummers," a scene from the “ Vanity Fair,"* this weekt
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mi
omy Is brought down to an astonish- volt of the working classes. This revolt was to prod we for the guidance of Me 
ingly low point on this river, where the has assumed the form of a struggle be- superiors and fellow-country 
voyager collects his own wood, catches, tween the capitalist class and the torical and geographical ek 
a dinner of fish and pays no rent, working class. The prise for which country he visited, with working tietalfe 
Spring Work in the Garden, a practical they struggle Is the world, its wealth, as to Its military strength, industrie^ 
and really helpful article for the aroe- power and governments. It Is a battle and trade, and in this he succeeded to 
teur gardener, could not have come of ideas, of religion, of philosophy, of admiration- Here Is no hint of the care- 

■jnore seasonably. It tells of hot beds,, j politics and of physical prowess. Clubs, lessness and Inefficiency which has fla
ccid frames and tools; laying out a gar- , bricks. Injunctions, Catling guns, in- quently been attributed, to the officers 
den, planting flowers, raising vege- ft mal machines, economic arguments, of the army which is now being harass- 
tables and fruits, and finally gives ethical appeals, biological demonstra- ed by Marshal Oyama and his <o leagues

, - , , . n__. .... many hints for keeping a good lawn, lions and scientific and philosophic con- of the Japanese general staff. On the
The popularity of the laté Jules dope. One of ‘he presents made by n s stalk,n(, 0w,„ wlth a Camera Is a dit- tentions, according to the nationality, contrary, every page, in its coldly exact 

Verne-, novels wae world wide on.as- rr r h in .rri- flcult fcat, but was aùccessfully a,ecom- are a few of the weapons of the fight- adequacy, suggests the work of a keep,Verne, noves was clevèr **»«**« rtahr toodrftrfes hetoe ** *** pushed by Herbert K. Job, who pro- ers. Ito more hliarre. no more earnest. |shrewd offlclal. a strict disciplinarian
count of the unique - soiChtlfb? sents a strik*ne series of photographs, no more deep-seated and widespread and a tirelessly watchful and active
bination of scientific phrases With ^Iw^c^^uMIcatlOTs, and b shmné and tells how betook them; Followers revolution has ever occurred, hi Mr. soldier, of finely comprehensive mind, 
aginative incidents and developments, was littered wlth^«e|»rts. doom ana Qf the kenneI 8hould read The Up-tO- Londons view. The aim of the essays;No Ppplnjay could conceivably have 

' JLich altho they were astounding. ^Al5froï£T*J£222i of ma- date Fox Terrier- With its many p|c- is to analyse the situation, as he sees written these informlngWes, General
which, altho wey M.electricaVapparatus, nwdete uf nu» tufw of ^ dogs. x wrlter on the -it. and to present It in Its elementary Kuropatkin was an able man . nd a ke .

S£5EHH3 T*. - StS-sby chance, *»*■*■ * ^ ^‘and was very painstaking, making mr- Anum“rofthe foremost French note that a correspondent of sundry was accredited:
eral ^miration were regard-d «nd^ the^rovlslng hh1«work swordsmen are pictured. Frauds in English journals, Lieut,-Colonel Hast-, "After casting a rapid glance over
time of their publication were rega , ^ript, arid_ then H. deeîlî^ HorRe Dealing, by Wilt. P- Pond, shov/b ,lngs E. Hicks, in a letter addressed to all th„ we have one oannot
as ridiculous, have been realised 10 , w^ri, fetttaato that the methods of high finance are them on Jan. « last, shortly after the but to the conclusion that the
his Twenty Thousand Leagues Under J* ? "dL ay J " not unknown to stable hands Arthut .fall of Port Arthur, foretold with an ex- army whieh Takoob Bek had vould

• „ . advanced the possibility ■ JLr. tnrnca w ï-m,1 ynis Chapman tells us more of the wild life, actness, that should give him a place |n no sense be compared with a
the Sea, ha advanced the posM ^(Were turWèd Obt wttt regularity. His ln the eow towns before they were amongst the prophets the future European army. . . , The spirit
of a submarine boat long before plans ortfiinjil tamed in Billy the Kid—A Man All movements of the Japanese forces and ,of yakoob Bek-S troops could not be

t tor one were drawn. Years ago he wrote %ll Si™10m ad Bad. Then In the departments we find the results that would follow. General considered favorable for undertak-
about automobiles and airships, using ventured aïïd Verne”“made methink our old friend. John Burroughs, attack- Nogl. with the Port Arthur troops. Ing a stubborn fight. Abuses In re-

aut imagina- th« J^e^lon» T ân™wdLrZtonllar ln* a would-be animal writer. Dan. would nush along, he predicted, on the ciultlng (compulsory enlistment, the
the basis for highly imagl Hnc -Ïtiyb. ^rift^, mT^riLf^in Beard telling how to build a Land and •* **7*7 .    ll *lthholdtng of stipulated pay. the

five stories His piece of fiction, ne could 1a. aef„0^t12,*llL Water Aquarium; William C. Harris the same time a big turning movement privations which the men had to un-
-Around the World ill Eighty Days.’ ma'ctod Honor* DnMreae «ni ih'r advising where to fish and what to. would be made on the “usslsn < entra dergo at the advanced posts, the pre- 
,et a mark for travelers which has been ”55 lUewM s Mddv' oîf They wear, and Ralph D. Paine writing about and left flanks to distract ««entlon and aence of masses of Andljans. who 
beaten repeatedly since the completion j"*X t” dau-JïL ® a*dpy ^n‘ all of lhe School and College World. From to cause Kuropatkin to reinforce his were ready after the first fail.re to 
of the Trans-Siberian Railway. Biles ■ whom married in i$o3 it became known cpvef to cover It Is an. artistic, enter- left and centre. 'By tl*l!, ,'’Tieans **?' abandon their employer and to make 
Verne was proud to know that his pre- h . heenminr blind A taining and practical magasine and eral Nogi will be enabled to get In rear off to their own country with thedictions came true. A tew years ago SjSLggJgS ^L^^t hlm to au^ «*ould find a place In the hands of ev- of the Russian flank and to cut he goo*, which they had plunde.ed in
he s=dd to an Interviewer: “I wa, the mlt ro an on^tion i^he dJrtlnri W magarine reader this month. Unes of communication when nothing Kaahgarla); lastly, a struggle with

to mention ar submarine vesse'. tt",0P*rat‘0n;*“t..h® ------------ will be left for Kuropatkin but the sur- the Chinese, the issue of which .-oul-1
Now no navy ran do'without torpedo on*‘ ^«fuved tor’veTra^at Amlem^n Teaac Watts (Southampton, England, render of his whole force.” Th^nnal scarcely be doubted by any—all
brats -so” after all, poets are not ne * Amien? ln July IT. l«7«-London. Nov. 25. 174S) la fesult has not yet been effected hi these were the causes which railed
ewaarily dreamers hut rather chroni- *n «npreywtious way.,^ called the father of English Hymnody. terms, but things have so tar progress- forth ln the ranks of Yakovb Bek s
ders of the past and prophets of the Judging from the Easter (Anrll) num- Preceding Charles Wesley In point qf ed largely In the direction of Us fuv army that Inducement to desert
future." He died a disappointed man. ber of Canadian Maputine ’ no per- Ume- and probably surpassing him In filment- All of which rather **"d*at** ^?7a'**d day by day ‘ V
Millions read his writings, which were pon WOUld accuse that publication of a the sustained quality and popularity of the ptwot prophet »t . tl)c expense »* Th^ cofidltlon of the t oops a thi ad- 
translated even Into Arqbic and Per- lack of enterprise. The special ralored his work. He was an Independent, t r the saying, Don t prophesy unless you vanced prats dunng the winter-wae 
elan, and" he longed to become a mem-. cover, the beautiful colored Illustra-1 Congregational, preacher debarred, know. .... . MvZdSn ,|rfrt-ML?-*2,'ltb
her of the French Academy, but the tlons, and the excellent quality of the lf,om the universities for his relegloue . ... . BMln t-„ ln tent5 madp »f maU. with
Fcrtv Immortals declined to admit him, I material combine to make thi» issue i views, and hindered In his work by In- Mlss Merle ÇhreUi Is again to figure 20 degrees 9* frost oh the ground,ritoo “ wa, often proposed: » nofâbk ?n™ KaherineHaïèwrit^ «rmlty and lllnera. He h^an the versi- n the near futures, aeensorofpub- They had no, sumCen, warm Ooth-
That was because h« did not seek to^glowingly of Michelangelos famous «ration of the Psalms when he ws. U “c lion, ïîerit Exprom^ on ^ and ecarcely “> ,ueV
make literature. HU stories depended frescoes in the Sistlne Chapel at Rome, years Of age, and he published the com- of^ Free Wntona P>^y Ex^eraea The reUtlon between much of tide
entirely on incident for their success; and the striking centrepiece. The Cre- Plete work when he was 45. He ala» Certain ragses of Moqern soc at^w and matter which the general might 
there was no character drawing in j at Ion of Man. to the subject of the wrote a great deal of other religious aad C”"du^ r^don ” "The write of extotlng conditions In the army
them. He was horn In Nantes, France, frontispiece. Alberti R Carman, an- poetry; all the great collection, show ***£" Adam - commanded until the other day «
on February 8. 1828, and was therefore other Canadian journalist, describe* more g;f hU hymns than of asy other Wraith ^ward A _ , sufficiently obvious. The following
seventy-seven years old. He studied the Petit-Trianen 4nd the peculiar Mr writer. It Is hard to realise that ,h# :.^u^d.®Xe1>1,^tt^ ,nd othrâ Pomersph Indicates very much the son
law, but the literary element In hte na- cumstances under which it was con- author of the much-ridiculed "Divine ™ie Soul of tbeJ>atpd ,|a| d * of confidence entertained by the major
ture dominated, and when he; Started structed for Louis XVI. The Motor and Moral Songs for Children" Is also phenomenawbkh Miss Core II hasp ,t Ity of the Russian generals at the open-
out to support himself he tried to write Car of 1905 is a timely article with nu- the writer of the sublime hymn, "The sumablyohserved frmnlier i t Ing of the present disastrous war in the
plays- In 1850 he attempted a comedy merous illustrations. The six large .e- Wondrous Cross." Some authorities Strattord-on-Avon. Some of t^cnap- «■
In verse called "Les Pailles Rompues," productions of Russo-Japanese war consider It the finest hymn in the Eng- “aye alreedywpprarea m 
but It was not a success It was not un- sceiM», made direct from original pho- «»»> language, while the rest place It slander The book wm Be puoiisnra
til 1888, when he was thirty five, that tographs. are valuable and Instructive, second only to Toplady's "Rock of *>y MeArs. Constable some time mis
he wrote anything successful- Then he There are short stories by W. A. Fra- Ages." There are four great hymns montn.
finished his first novel, "Five Weeks in ser, Theodore Roberts and Isabel Ec- which are printed In more collections,
a Balloon," which was published in clestone Mackay, an Instalment of the translated Into more tongues and used
Hetsel’s Magasine of Education and Re- serial story of the War of 1812, a trails- in more congregations than any others;
creation. The publisher recognised In lation from the Russian, and the usual they are: “The Wondrous Cross."
the author the creator of a new idea, well-packed departments. The poetry “Rock of Agee." "Jesus. Lover of My 
that of scientific and geographic ro- of the number Is contributed by Dr. Soul" and “Coronation." These tour 
man ce, and proposed a lotig contract Thompson (of St. Francis Xavier Cob were written within the space of 100 
by which Verne should produce tor him lege), Florence Maclure, Vernon Nott, years, the one by Watts being the first
two novels a year. It Is said that the Inglie Morse and Viraa Sheard—all of them.
contract was drawn for fifty years and well-known Canadian writers. Every When I survey the wondrous crons,
that the price paid to the author was patriotic citisen may take pride In this .. .f**™ . Brisée «y Glory died,
^ Verne accepted It and waa bound Issue of the national publication. A^di^r^Strm^ sU ÜTpride.
by It tor the rest of OH me. rils pun- 1
Usher, however, was somewhat lenient A worthy subject tor a powerful pen F^bid It, Lord! that I should boast, 
with the victim of his hard bargain. » the Ufe of Pere Lacombe, a Wilder- save ln the death of Christ, my God. 
and It Is said that he gave Verne a ness Apostle of the North, which Miss All the rain things that charm me most 
part of the profits of the succeeding Agnes C. Laut contributes to April Out- I sacrifice them to Hie blood, 
books, altho he was not bound to do •n*- Bravest and best-beloved of mis- hands His fret
so. Altho nearly blind, the author was rionarieg, Larambe Mved for half a een- ^"fiow
at work until lately on the two novels tory among the Indians, nursing them Dld e>r BllPh love and sorrow meet 
which were to have been brought out thru plagues, fighting by them In their or thorns com now so rich a crow'nt 
this year wars and teaching them a religion they

hb could understand. Widely different His dying crimson, like a robe.
from this Is E. J. O. Alsop’s account of Spreads o>r His body on the tree; 
the Holy City of the Hindus, with vivid BlEL,.îBi»ît!wï lî'ls^lî 
photographs and descriptions of the And 1,1 *k>be 18 dMd to me" 
strange custoira of these remote people. Wpre tk, wkol, „f mlM,
House-boat Life on the Mississippi, by That were a present far too small;
Clifton Johnson, tells of strange modes Lore so amaslng, so divine, 
of living nearer home. Household econ- Demands my soul, my life, my all.
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••With regard to the opposition 
which at this particular epoch a 
Russian army marching on Kash- 
garla would encounter, it may be 
■add that such an opposition would 
detain us only during the time that 
It would take to march thru the 
mountainous tracts tor the purpose 
of capturing Yanglshar and certain 
other fortified pointa. In the open 
field. Yakoob Bek's army could be 
as easily defeated and scattered as 
have been the hosts of Kokan, Bok
hara and Khiva, when these have 
met our Turkestan troops at Irdjar, 
Tchapanata. Zer&boolak, Chandir- 
and Makhram."

um
The books of William Le Queux al- 

aftord exhilarating reading to-e-e-e I a chorus Of twenty beautiful and ac
complished show girls, who have been 
selected with particular reference to 
their personal charms and their accom
plishments. as singers and dancers, in 
the company are such well-known ar
tists as the Baker Troupe, Mitchell and 
Cdin. The Brownings, Gertie DeMltt and 
many others- Matinee* will be given 
every day.

ways
those who hanker after excitement and 
adventure. There Is no living writer of 
fiction of this particular kind who can 
pile mystery on mystery and keep the 
Interest going to the very end like 
the author of “The Mask," the 
book now under ' notice. The plot 
gets more and more Involved, 
the characters are all mysterious, and 
the author uses tor his purposes every
thing that Is strange, fantastic, and un
natural- Looked at In the cold light 
of reason, the adventures are absurd, 
and the coincidences Improbable, but 
these do not strike the reader at the 
time. It Is sufficient that when he has 
opened the book he Is In the midst of 
stirring scenes at once, and will rarely 
put It down until It is finished. The 
result of such plots is that one never 
wants to reed these hooka a second 
time. The riddle* are solved, the mys
terious has become apparent, and there 
Is nothing further to be learnt- The 
plot of this particular book has nothing 
particularly original or startling ln it- 
A young man of ample means and lei
sure takes part in amateur theatricals 
as a Roman Catholic priest- Return
ing from the theatre in these clothes, 
his own having been mislaid, he 1» call
ed in to hear the confession of a dying 
man. Before he can explain he Is com
pelled to listen to a revelation. In 
which the name of a young lady, Mal- 
sle Gwynne, with whom he has already 
become enamored. Is mixed up. Round 
this young lady there hangs a myste-y, 
which grows In Intensity as the book 
progresses. The hero Is so continually 
being attacked, shot at, or knocked on 
the head, that one wonders that there 
is anything of him left. Burled trea
sure, a cryptogram, and two burglaries 
help to keep up the excitement to the 
close, when explanations and general 
clearing up of mystery- and consequent 
happiness result.
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COMING TO TUB MUMCIM.
' • Utile Talk Helped.
From The Chicago Journal. 

"Remember, my son, that effort 
counts. There Is an axiom which aay% 
•All may do what by man be* bee*
done." "

"I exploded that theory last bight, 
father. I tried to reach your record, bug 
the card* were against me."

rater's Tho no one ever hears of It. E. 8. Will
is the aid Is more of an autocrat on his stage 

. your than even Richard Mansfield Is on his. j 
ranlsa- *Mr Willard"; method Is one of quiet 

1 decision. He is net given to miking 
rows, but when he give* a direction no 
one ever thinks of arguing the point 

spared with him. He studies a play weeks be- 
r from tore beginning rehearsals, considering 

every point and marking out his course, 
and deciding what Is best to do- A re
hearsal is conducted along these pre-

it tra- 
ton to

In 1885 one of Jules Verne’s nephews 
went suddenly med and shot at him 
twice. One of the bullets struck Verne 
in the leg, and the wound, from which 
he never fully recovered, made It Im
possible for him to walk much. It also 
prevented him from traveling as he had

Model Husband.:enery, 
s, big

»nd arranged lines: When he and Henry 
1 Arthur Jones were • associated ln the

♦management of the Shaftesbury The
atre. London, a difference of opinion 
arose between them over some bit of 

tmhof kuslnesg l„ The Middleman. - then re 
«-Sirs' Bearsing. Mr. Jones, or author, insist- I 
frolics M that Mr’ Willard had not got thel 
roî* Se rffikt Idea of the Incident- After listen-1 
~y "1 tog in silence for seme time, Mr. WllHrd - 
an! in 8aid w,th a amlle; “You might as well 
1er •'■ a agree witk ma- fer rJ” *°ln« to do It 
‘•j-. rny way anyhow." The second nlgnt 
un »f after the production Mr. Jones cam t» 
h n'e- hlm and sai4: "Tho I am not going to 
muni- a*ree w,th you. I see that you were 

Yrat r,**w and 1 withdraw my opposition."
unl-iue' ‘ _
■ong 11- The. first joint work of George Ade, 
li si lg- the Indiana humorist and Gustav Lu- 

stage ders. ‘The Sho Gun," will be ottered l-y ^ 
■ith ' its Henry W. Savage as the attraction in T 
? brave this city at thé Princess Théâtre letiÿ 
ng out week, and the production, intact, as it....
every was given in Boston. Chicaga arid New 

rmund, York, will be given, together with one 
danv- of the most brilliant casts ever organis- 

he Fs- ed and one of the most beautiful chor- 
oubt a uses ever gotten together. "The Sho | 
the en- Gun," is an opera treating of American 
•oduces methods of expansion, it is a sail e upon 
t; Miss current ex-ents.^particularly as regards 
d with their advent in the far east and the sa- 
grand tire is in Mr. Ade’s very best vein- The 

'ul mu- n uslc is nulle the most scholarly yet 
y - Fail- attempt d by M . Lude v, who e * P. inch 
‘es and of Pilseri" and “Woodland" are notable 

evamples of- his facility In musical on" -1- 
j struction. The ease of "The Sho Gu:i" 

includes John E. Henshaw. Christie 
MacDonald. William C- Weedcn. Agnes 
Caine Brown. E. B. ML-t'indell. May 
Ten Broeck. T. C. Leary. E. P- Paisonà, y 
Henry Taylor and others.

From The Columbus Despatch.
"And here we have the champ!oa 

meek man of the earth," shouted the 
dime museum lecturer.

"In what way la he meekT" queried 
the onlooker In Curiosity Hall.

"Why, he let his wife cut his hair for 
six month» to save enough to buy her 

iter hat."

e com- 
irt,“A 
irk," a "The Lure of the Labrador Wild," by 

Dillon Wallace, la the thrilling story of 
Leonidas Hubbard, Jr., and the author, 
who, accompanied by a halfbreed guide, 
attempted to reach and explore the 
Lake Mlchikamau section of Labrador.
From the start the fates seemed to hin
der In many ways the success of the 
expedition. Definite lijformatlon con
cerning the best trails leading to this 
region seemed to be Impossible, and 
there was much delay In making the 
start. The expedition was unfortunate 
ln selecting a very difficult course, 
which Included many swift rapids and 
long portages, and the heavy loads the 
three explorers were obliged to carry 
greatly retarded their progress and 
weakened their powers of en 
The country seemed almost dee 
game, and the distance from supply
points made their hardships the great- General Kuropatkin, whose present 
er, and but tor the fish they were able predicament is, perhaps, the most unen- 
to catch, starvation would have com- viable one that has fallen to the lot ut 
pelled an almost Immediate return- any military leader of modern times. 
When In sight of Lake Mlehikamau attho not altogether unlike that of Oen- 
the season had so far advanced and eral Sir Redvera Buller In South Afri- 
thelr food supply had diminished to ca, wag an officer of some distinction 
such an extent that they were oblig'd far back a„ thirty years ago. A 
to retrace their steps. The retreat to quarter of a century ago he produced a 
civilisation Is a record of suffering that book called “Kashgarla," In which he 
seems Incredible. Hubbard became so told, with much soldlerlv precision, the 
weakened from lack of food that the atory of a mission headed by himself 
other members of the party were urged to that remote capital of Chinese Turk
ic press forward to obtain relief. Wal- est an. This Instructive book wag trans
lace serin red a few pounds of mouldy iated Into English by Major Walter Go- 
flour arid attempted to return to the Wan of the Indian army and, after 
relief of Hubbard, but was overtaken many delays, published at Calcutta in 
by a sex-ere snowstorm and lost hls| 1882. The recent leader of the Russian 
way. and was rescued by the relief forces In the East was then a colonel 
party jn an almost famished condition, on the general staff of the Imperial 
The relief party which had been started Russian army, and has. therefore, held 
by the faithful guide reached the other high rank for thirty years. His book 
èxplorer, Hubbard, too late to afford cannot be said to betray any originality 
assistance, as he had probably died of character, or any gift In the direc- 
wlthin a short time after he had been non of graceful writing. But it is .id- 
left by his companions. The results of mirably explicit thruout. and closely 
the expedition seem hardly warranted packed with information about the 
by the hardships experienced and the country with xvhlch It deals. Regarded 
loss of life which followed. It Is doubt- j as an expression of Its author’s peraon- 
ful If there has been since the days of allty, "Kashgaria" could not he ad- 
the early arctic, explorations such ex- judged an Illuminating work. It 1» 
amples of the extremities (o which men perhaps, too soldierly, too official, a uro- 
can be reduced by starvation as are 
given In this simple recital of the 
events of this unfortunate venture.
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\ «■*>duetlon for that. But the book is cer
tain proof of one of two things. E!th«r 
Kuropatkin xvas blessed In the posses- 
Hon of very Industrious and observant 
subordinates, or, as Is more clearly in
dicated by this volume, he was him
self thoro, exact and indefatigable In 
the gleaning of Information. His object

lungs OPEN EVERY SATURDAYmy jc's 
his Ctty 
ew And 
of the 

ght in l 
ed ; vs- 
nd 4m<- 
iromises

--almost !!
Jack London's new book. "The War 

of the Classes." Is described as a col- 
; lection of essays dealing with the livest 
'subject of to-day—the world-wide re-

iitety.
JAMBS MASON, Managing >*■«•£Nat Goodwin, who returns to the Princess Theatre next week after a 

long absence from Toronto.
I WILL BEFVJMD YOUR U0KEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia.
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who should never have chan» of child- ^^^^^^^"that^buniting bren'toduced ?• répudiait them6 ”V'm 
ren. _ . ,h SShJrtUKwd automatic guns 1 think that action of that kind Is In

•The hoarding school la the child s shrapnel ana o po ^ imag-1 every way a mistake. They are like a
only security from the demoraUstnKin- create •Jggg Mohave served on cor- J man who lights with Ms hands tied be *
fluence of home, and there «■ «*“"* ‘"^L^ESZandyou have formed In hind him. They come before the consti-
more demoralising on the earth than oners Juries-* > battle- tuencles and say. We are in favor of
the middle-class home. Moral Met rue- your "'tnd smnethlng like the oat ^ govemment But then ^
tion is all nonsense, while attempts at field of Mukden. Ra| go on to say either that for the [re
formation of character are futile and The Men w ne sent they are not prepared to support
should he given up. Where the victorious army the further policy, which consists in

•The burden of minding children ed, where the retreating^mj promoting closer union between the
should be shared by all.lneludlng hache-. Hred- panicky and demoralise, colonies and ourselves, or they declare

h„. it was impossible to remain there lors, maiden ladies and nervous per- ! ducking of heads and »nngmw that under no circumstances will they
«y Frans Von Jessen. The London but Uwm toposMMe ^ q( hour at I .one, instead of throwing it CD ter- glances over shoulders, and* h meo consent to the only method by which
rrsnhic-s special correspondent with mgs «Min* jgg over the ruts and TOnW and schoolmasters. Children have whimpered and sobbe* in thru that unton can be brought about-
Graphics speem the ^tg**™**^ road being Should be taught a little reading, writl ig rage and tear, the dormant f«trs ot( Nqw ,n what position do these gen-

ed as The London‘ gn(ly. »1 l„d bring his sufferings. and mine, to George Bernard Shaw has also be- over and over llkershMU. on tMsde- emment pollcJ. „ to that which has
respondent wth Kuropa how ,be «neediest possible conclusion. '• come x-oeal on James J. Corbett s ambl- lserted battlefleld. there lies the been associated with my name, and
of special interest, rince it show tang pan'" ("thou son of a tortohe!") tion to appear in his play. “Cashel ot tbe grave. rt those who are prejudiced against any
, , fh_ ohinese railway front Shan- b* *h‘u,ed. ln a loud, shrill voice, and ryron's Profession." The things that lie 80so alteration in our fiscal system will vote
largely the ST was used to sup- ,be same moment the whip wa=- slung -j don't see why he should not sue- y the while earth on wh,c‘ilt^v1 against a candidate who la in favor ot
haikwan to Slnmint g ™r pony—without touching it. rœd, either as adapter or actor. He is closely cuddled to the earth th > ■ • the government policy with Just as much
ply the Russians In Mukde however. for a respectable Chinaman „ man who made a success in one pro- There Is fighting yet. forthe no readlneaa ae against those who go the
«how, how confident were the Russians ̂  nvVermtrea, a useful animal fession. and will therefore understand to ablase, and the guhr-r-r-r-r ofU whole way. He Is. therefore, whether

initiative in attacking rested A„ln he vtc|ously cracked his whip, the difficuts to be < ncountered in m k flre comes borne on the cold north »» he Hkes It or not. treated as tho he
that the miu hour was at ond called all the three animals "Barba- ! ing a SUcce-=s in another. I-tok at the j It wm be hours yet before the w accepted the whole policy, and he is
------ hem. and that be r|nns!"—a bitter Insult, for in China it books written to-day then consider o-the-wi»P lanterns of the search pa absolutely precluded from taking the
hand when the Japanese "ere ! tak(S three generations for a family ; xvhich you would rather have—the man tlea come flickering over the plain, sep- proper coprse—namely, stating what
overwhelmed by the forces of the esar. t (i(actndlng from Barbarians to attain to who call do nothing or the really cap- 'grating the quick from the dead, con ca„ be said in defence of that policy.
° on Mukden teds literary culture and dignity. He was a able prize fighter. As to acting. Cor- posing these poor limbs, digging gréai He Is thus deprived of an opportunity of

. le Winter »v y severe man. my drix-er. but he meant belt may prove very capable—at least trenches and clearing away In the aara- replying to the grotesque mlsrepresen-
more and more at her ease, u » well. he can box. You must remember that ness 0f the night the awful work oi tations to which he is subjected,
as far as the more immediate ruture » j Ra«l«. Optimisa». many of our clever actors are not good day. If this arrangement is not sufficient

-nd business flourishes. The, Bef the sun had quite set we had at phvsical exercise: besides, dramatic j The Patteat Veltarea. I to convince our friends that a bolder
merchants exert themselves to :rtached Pandlashun. the last village, ability is of use in the pr ie ring." Before they come, the lantern men policy would be wiser, surely the ex-

Chlnese m Wlth the kind of wUh the last Russian post, on the Man- -—------------------------ with their bamboo stretchers, the birds perience at the by-eiections should do
supply the "“I* 1o requires.1 churtan side of the Liaoho. The small ...................................................tagaf»# will have arrived. For the birds xxlll so.
goods the large Russian col n> garrison of some two hundred rifles and *#**#***£##**A*****®*$ drop out <f the sky and stand In
and the Armenians. Greeks and J » Cossacks were quartered In a comma- *) * templative circle xvaiting.
” r* „ ^tned the army have set up dious fansa, which was tidily and fair « * Great, beastly birds, with sleek, black p-ofesaar.yg e tr.-gr t atthe rouit, lhe

who have Joined t Chinamen, iy comfortably arranged. As on so I a rxiU nr n*TT| [ ♦ coats and heady eyes. They will watt. Unionist candidate was believed to be,
a keen competition with many previous occasions, here. too. I ♦ Q fl Ü Y llr1 HHIIIl for they are ixatlent. till quivering limbs and I think he expressed himse.f as . e-
morè especially as regards the largewas ,nto the officer's circle • (l Uul Ul U(ll III arc still, till every sign of life has de- ing in favor of preference to the colo-

, —irits and liquors that are of- with the readiest and most spontaneous « parted, before they do their work. > nies, but he withdrew that statement.
rie0C® when in the course of hospitality. All the discomforts of the f ____ They will watt days. If needs be. but perhaps on account of the views of the
fered for sale. officer I had road and the weather xvere soon forgot- 9**#*##^*##^#*#**^<P*** their wait will be almost trultiess. for small minority of his constituents. If
a conversation with an office . ten ^ OVer the frugal supper-the , before carrion can take on cour- he had stuck to his first position ne
learnt that the Russians did not con eoMle^g fare in tlm<, Df war—we dis- By Edgar Xt allace. ‘ 'Jf the burying regiments will have might have lost some votes from L nlom

an attack for a long time to cugsed the events of this long cam- The conditions prevailing in -the g* the Kround, leaving only the ists, but I believe he would have sr*m 
1 mp „ , _v mlnd to follow the paign. the first and most difficult por- far east have been such that during h rseH and the dumb beasts who have ed votes from the other side to make
com^ 1 made up m> Mdty or my col- tien of wfiich had now opportunely the whole of the campaign no word vlctims to the disputes of men. up for them, and he suffered as every
example set by the i wanted come to an end. Here, as everywhere picture has been produced of the “ has |tg glor|0us aspects. Play- one must suffer in an electoral cam-
leagues and set out stnminting and in the army. I found the oflicers on this battles that have been fought in bands waving of bullion-fringed paign, if he is thought not to have the
to e"lefb^innaH^ww and at last, af- last outpost towards the west quietly Manchuria. Below we give from '"*a“ cheering of crowds. . full courage of his convlctlona.
Shanhaikwan Rrilww. ^^lations. ecnfldent In their view of the future. the pen of a great war correspond- na«s ana war. I have been in many agitations, and
— _ lumber ot p___ _ MraiUsion being There were no bragging and on chau- ent a graphic and wonderfully re- , , when a man w ithout I- do not say that what Is happening

fore'ign guests of the vinism. but. on the other hand, no aUsUc sketch of two stages of a ” a; “ g'T“L love of his country now is at all strange to me. but I uo 
Oie third ofaJltte^rojettmg^ to travel weariness, no signs of giving In. The battle. Mr. Wallace has pieced to- fear and 1 d the mad lust of say very emphatically that as time
Ruarimi arw ^ glven. , .belief in the power of the Russian arms gether the scraps of information ?",e,,.,*n*h1Jdlln_ his everx- nerve, goes goes on there ought to be a certain
-------Is rou“ h^,an«H«*. 'is too deeply-rooted in the Russian sol- that have been allowed to pass the ^..Vv-n^ fnrwfrd to the fire-fringed stiffening of the backs of tariff retonn-

s. «.rt m the morning by dier for him to lose It at a time which. censor, and from these has con- swaying *®r a . . hi comrade’s ere. in which case our ultimate success
- !» Mukden early lnttoenwrmr« uj „ ,nion. must be considered the slructed his sketch. trench »Ith the trnich of Ms comraue mUch hastened. Meanwhile.

carriage. I hadjoldmy beginning of the war. --------- a>t»w at h‘a """in the one handand I suppose that we may look for w a ni in
1 twor-wbee ed! o. the Railway. l.-BKKOlu:. barrei of his ri«e m be o,ne nana^ two or three years or the same kind of

■Mail. The tor^ by |wo hor9es and| Next morning, at dawn. I went on. At There are tightenings of belts, appeqis ^e s”e ‘ *hen ,he on-rushing bat- work as that which we have aireaiy 
shook horribly on thq haid- the banks of the Liaoho. where I had for help to comrades to adjust way- J® back the defending line undertaken .

faithful servant. Vorcg. to show my passport. Russian soldiers jward equipment, the steam of cooking tal_o - P u f the at- | Alt ho I admit that we can"“^t.X^fi
similar convey- for ,he last time saluted me. In a few !and the scent of wood fires permeating andj^fore the straignt line to succeed immediately, my conx ict.on

hîTving charge of my trunks. The minutes I had crossed the ice of the the fresh morning air. ‘ «m Mis detd fire of war: these of ultimate success Is.
having and Sinmln- river and was in China, a tripseler. as I Already a column of men are on the , n«"™ath of victory stronger than it ever was before.

»s miles and the road « ihnnsamt others: in a neacefu neu- ! move—a long, snaky column of men ices « s* >• . . nitiful You “
Uw'whole'way thru the plain be- tral land: and when at noon had j threading a way thru the camp. A J®"®1 rfi° ?“ the horixon Pto find out - Th* •■•cetiag Hour.

, the Hunho and the Uaoho; yet „,>„<* Sinmintlng. and had booked mounted orderly goes leisurely along must ride *> »!£ "or len The fell ^
it took me a day and a half to compara for a traln just on the point of leav- !tho strip of muddy road toward the which sidejia^ w^on_ ^ ^ Cs- ÀutirâV ‘

- - iistance, because no Chinese will ing. I had to do with Chinese ofBcials ,generals* quarters. timate the work these poor wrecks have 0 h thal |!Uvrr t|me ;)a9 eaten up
uivei sStr dark. The roid between and Chinese guards, who spoke Eng- A qoldler stops in the act of running Umate the uorK tnese m Or hours that hi.nsrr time aae rai p,
the two big Manchurian towns has of ,igh Everything had suddenly been ,an oily rag thru his rirfle to throw him uone ground of their sacrifice The reltow moon Is shlalug in the sky.
olX a bod name, and it has always been transformed- No military official de- !a jest, and the orderly waves his hand Here on tn g uniform- is And you ami l wltbn Ike card's alt.

- \vorite hunting ground of the now manded one s transport and special |hl reply. ! I^ath has s^t its seal upon Why thirst fo." gold, or Ircasure Itt
world-renowned Hunhuse. There are, permit. There was room In the train, i There Is a great packing of equipment ' The world s whole store this hour can
both in Mukden and Sinmintlng. Hun- which dld not carry a single military lon little two-wheeled wagons. There is their achiexeme ts._______ __ never buy.
huse .representatives, who carry’ on » passenger. We kept precisely to the no excitement, no haste, only an in- supporters ARE T1RIO. Ah drillk tbg bubbling wine, my more than
kind of insurance business, and thru time table posted In the carriage, both sistent busy-nees. ______ friend.
whom on» can secure a safe Journey by for arrivals and departures, and beyond Waiting to March. rhamh-rlala Say» Half-Heart- And pray- the night may never, never
paying a premium, as a rule some small Kaoponixo. the junction of the Yingkow Soldiers fall into line, little compact * _ Mistake. wane.
percentage of the value of one s luggage. Raj|way the train became like a Euro- itb settled look of anxiety on ■ ed P T___  lAltho the nmoa must sink again.ÇST Ss send a confidential man pea„ train de ,„,e. There were num- ^rir farea ^heTare not anxious as „ Anrtl T^At a meeting of An" ”r"“- aa'1 «-*' *° “ P“pt-T ,nd’
with the traveler, partly to guard hint here of Japanese, and here I could see f ,h ^un „f the coming battle, an'.y London. Ap 1 . __ntl . ,, m ttau friend my life’s sweet wne
against attacks and partly to see that them „„ gpeak to them as if It were ^wSat tiw should please the the Tariff Reform League recently Mr Oh. mgre ibnWtnl my llfes sw-et wne
he does not take with him things or a ,he most natural thing in the world, al- men who will presently Inspect them. Chamberlain said: The grare clothe* of the dawn, all white.

Sfri'ssrsca.’a--wire wwwhiti rerarored^whmi M^y , table d'hote, where gentlemen in wind tolding it. There was a moment when I thought. | L..-* h-re: eonw weSmi - It
“W, JL Trifle a Japanese evening dress could choose between a Gne of the officers says sometking. d lndeed still think, that we might For time ao aoou shall show an empty hand.

SHSSS&raE: -Sfwsnrw..- xew ”sa - - » —
a™ œss... 1“ ~ 7 5=r»=.«
eventful W». HlahwoT*»-. 'there are conditions and circumstances Then they all part with the four syl- b what i think Is alto- gii."

PHy « * ooportuiilty* w ithlirThe Russian army from which Its iabled word of farewell. So it happens ^^unnecessary timidity from puli- Swedish Venus: “JaT Dis skoll hat
However, there was tbe well-wishers might desire to see it re- that wbat is happening at this camp is ^... aedarimTtheir allegiance to our ban purty sudden."

for using either one weapon " tne „eved However, of critics the Russian !happening also in camps well out of licl> deciaruig meir a 6 i
other Business is army has. in the meantime, more than jsighti and the advance M-gins.

h'lainmuii ' foreign (esmciMIr enough; but the time will come when it An alert enemy, holding a twenty- Foth Chl^ and foreign jeapecisuy w(n be p^ble to speak about faults mile fine, has thrown out its tentacles-
far! i^ie utilised this means'and shortcomings without aiding those scout, outpost and advance party-and 

Many million rou- detractors of Russia whose principal jg alive t0 tbe coming. hLs’° worth of goods “a vè been bought'aim is to mock and belie When, In There is a hollow snapping ln the air. 
un’tiomTthe^CMnrae”coast, for Tient- spite of all wants and all the oitter ex- a whistling, wailing, eerie noise of rifle 
sin’s supply of imputed goods has been : periences of war, I take leave of the bullets, and then little smoke-balls 
exhausted long ago. The goods (sugar. Russian army ln Manchuria with a bursting on the sky-line, 
is frolcum tohac.-o colonial goods, and feeling of sadness. It is because, within A cIoud Qf dark-coated men gallop 
all kinds of spirits."more especially Cog- it- I have met so many, both among from the shelter of a hill back to the 
rae rum and vodka (the light. Russian officers and men. who, coupled with (he comparative safety of the well-held 
corn brandy), are conveyed by railway gentleness, the heartiness and the faith- earthworks.
to Sinmintlng. where they are reloaded fulness of the Sclavs, possessed a deep- , Ope.lng of the Eight,
on to Chinese carts, which bring them ly-earnest conception of the great i guddeniy a smoke-ball comes into be- 
the twenty—five miles further east to events in which fate had made them .nR abox-e them, a crack like a crack of 
Mukden. Since the main Russian force, play a part, and who bore the xvaniS. i thunder, a savage patter of Iron on the 
after the battle of the Shaho. has been the disappointments and the defeats or {roRen earth. and some there are in that 
gathered in and around Mukden, this the war wth that patience and silen‘ galloping host who spring from falling 
truffiv has greatly increased. 1 do not endurance xvhich constitute the most j Horses, some that come limping pain- 
belleve I am over-shooting the mark formidable foe misfortune can encount- fu||v back, and some that lie. a heap 
when estimating the number of heavily- er. All these good and manly qualities red ra s on tbe unsullied face of the 
laden carts I met on my way from Muk- of the Russian army are embodied 1n ]gnow
den westward at upwai-ds of -WO. It is |ts commander-in-vhief — in General ’ Black specks on the sky line, a thun- 
a fact that these carts formed, so to Kuropatitin a general who. oil account ^ Qf , fn)m the earthworks, a 
steak, an uninterrupted chain between Df his noble character, his balance or dvafen,ng roar of musketry, two unex- 
thc two towns: in some places, while mind, and his firm will, in truth de- puffs of smoke from a hill to
resting, or waiting for the stragglers. < serves the confidence with winch the ^ a bug|e calls • Retire."
they formed complete camps on the ad- , immense empire "hose military honor The dav has begun well. The enemv's 
joining harvested kaoliang fields, and has. been placed In his hands looks up - line ig untenable, 
at the Liaoho hundreds of them waited at him. 
tlveir turn to pass over the ice. which 
was not strong enough to carry more 
than two or three at a time. As a rule
some armed.men accompany, at the ex- ’
poise of the merchants, these trans- G. R. Shaw Insist»
ports, and. in addition. Cossack patrols! school Is Their Snlyntlon.

always passing up and down on 
both sides of the Liaoho. watching the

CHINEStHOWU«TUKM"wAS FED

A «««• - »• “ Kur°p"“,ln*

j We have just thrown away another 
seat. I am not''surprised, and cannot
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II—AFTER.
j Take one dead man. One man done 
i to death violently. One man whose soul 

That Boarding .has been wrenched from his body with
out a second ot grat e.

Outstretched on the frozen ground. 
London April l.-“ A tremendous |with a bitter wind whirling the snow

rxid'^It’Tm therefore l-yisxrisy." George Bernard Shaw says;^t ""re ‘ wJTbreathing0' thinking
ET ^ 4 chi'dren"^ CO,'Vemi0niU V CW (fixing « 1^

time . ,.x ch|ld ig dt fin<v. as a little darling but do not see. look wonderingly up
on the hiv T left Mukden it xx as clear for limited periods : it is in reality sax’- wards. > beaütiful ranshiîie but it blew a regular :.gv. cruel, noisy, dirty, intolerably in-| Take thus one man. this fragment, 

storm Which sent clouds of priekiv ouisltix-e. and indisore.'t to the point of this smallest and least considerable scorching dust over tii «.owlJs plain! tilling the truth on all occasions, re- pawn in the great game multiply aim 
and the cold was biting—a regular Man- gardloss of the feelings of olliers. Per- by fifty thousand, twist him. as the 
churian winter’s day. dite of ti.os- days sons who live with children do so be grotesqueness of your fancy dictates, 
when one has a feeling of the dust frees cause they cannot afford to do oth-v- into ten thousand horrid shapes fin- 
in- in one’s eyes ears and hair. True. r. ise. except certain iieople who may lie hellish your awful picture w ith the un- 
there was shelter in the fur lined cart, called child fanciers—tile very peoplo ! printable details of battles—remember- |
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journalistic property In Russia and progressive organ, and prints many ar- 
the mouthpiece of the autocracy. tides that are surprisingly free in their

•avorta Steads la. tone. Germany is this noble editors
hi. rivals declare that M. Suvorin is bugbear,while, unlike moot of his craft, 

alüdutdy unscrupulous, that his pell- he is well disposed toward England.
r.b^ ^„dC7heov^ edM

Fg^^news^r

ta^t^ flls Intimate friends include ment day after day, and, since the war 
of 'counsetters and ministers. n progrès his paper cere

âS
toecror « representative of the Ru«- connected with varions high

Sr3«r re<wn,“" c^StSÆ sriMrt
i^L^rily wideawake îînd^to p^Jfiat^^Vlend'of M*£ 

i w^Sfwhaf t£e toTuremay bring'im Qorty and has the distinction of 
forth*is°shown by the wayin whlchhe that author’s work
recently set his son up «” thent^* 
per business. Seven mont*”*f!!L?!?n 
id by his father, the younger Suvorin 
produced The St. Petersburg Rum. 
which now has quite a large .circula
tion^ Its policy is diametrically oppos
ed to that of The Xovoye X remya. it
ttoP™aflTwhich tocludes'sômè ef the "If we can’t sell you a loving cup." 
cleverest of Russian journalists. Is a said the agent, “let us bell you a rattle 
writer who returned only .for the baby?"
Siberia, where he was sent for writing But the csar frowned- 
an antl-caar article. Supposedly, of “Don’t talk to me about rattles!" he 
course. The Rues is lighting The vrem- atormed- "I’m rattled enough without 
ya tooth and nail, but It is probanietnat the baby’s being rattled."
M. Suvorin, ar., believing that there la ■ *
going to be a great spMt of Ruartana 
into two political factions. Intends that
the paper which he has edited tor From The Louisville Courier-Journal, 
lone shall he the leading organ of one 
side, while that of the other Is in the 
hands of his son. ling about, Jonas?"

The greatest real rival of The Xovoye Mr Skynflynt: "I dreamed I was go-
'ofJin^’ons'iî Ml I lv i V h Nato- tag to give a Pullman porter a quarter," 

•22* wh^wM ^iti^ T^e Vremya I Mrs. Skynflynt: Shouldn’t think ’hat 
i e^ortn bought It. Natovitch is would make you grin ’’ 

gf»d has edited The Novostl since | Mr. Skynflynt: "Well I woke up Just 
«17 Unlike The Vremya. The Novoa- and he was reaching for It" 
tl Is hostile to neither England nor the I 
Jews. Natovitch, in fact always has 
advised an alliance between Russia, 
and Great Britain. Under his guid
ance The Novostl advocates tolerance, 
individual liberty and equal rights for 
all the subjects of the emplre. Thia 

deals principally with fl- 
ànd trade, and has an uncom-

Apprehcnslve.
From The Detroit Tribune.

The csar was approached by the Yan
kee novelty concern.

• r

*
A Moruli.it Dre*

Mm Skynflynt: "What are you chuck-

Umpw Women I
when herNo woman can he happy 

health Is undermined. No woman can 
have good health while she suffers from 
female weakness. Inflammation, ulcera
tion or any disease of the delicate wom
anly organs. Nervous, sleepless, fretful, 
suffering in body and mind, she does not 
live hut only exists.

Mora than a half a million such women 
have found a perfect ami permanent cure 
for their diseased condition In the use of 
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Proscription. 
Women cured by this remedy say it Is 
a “wonderful medicine," so perfectly 
does H restore them to health and comte 
lines#.

There is no alcohol In " Favorite Pre
scription.’’ neither does It contain opium, 
cocaine, nor any other harmful drug. It 
Is in the strictest sense, an honest, tem
perance medicine. Its ingredients are 
purely vegetable, and it will agree with 
the most delicate constitution.
P3B- Don’t be h y poo tiled, or over pete 
aS7 suaded, into accepting a substitute. 
This medicine has a record that’s worth 
far more than any difference in price. .

Sick aud ailing women are Invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, either personally or 
by letter, absolutely without charge or 
fee, thus avoiding the unpleasant ques
tionings, offensive examinations and ob
noxious local treatments considered nec
essary by many local practitioners. All 
correspondence treated as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Write without 
fear and without fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

newspaper
nance ,

the worst Of.the prominent newspa
pers published in St. Petersburg. Its 
news is scanty and consists more of 
comment than Information, and Its tone 
is essentially Panels vie.

Moscow has five dally papers, of 
which The Viedomosti is the best and 
thé oldest, being now In its l«th year 
Its policy is reactionary; it is opposed 
to all western influence and modes or 
thought, and ia more Imperial than the 
csar himself.

Prominent among Russian Newspa
pers, too, is The Rosskia Viedomosti, 
founded within the last 20 years, and 
also published in Moscow. It is con- j 
tributed to largely by the professors 
at Moscow University, and is generally 
dignified and well informed.

Picturesque Joeruullet.
After Suvorin, Prince Mestchersky, 

who owns and runs The St. Petersburg 
Grashdanin (The Citlsen), is the most ! 
picturesque of Russian journalists. He 
is enormously rich, was a personal 
friend of Alexander III., the late csar, 
and is said to be one of the most influ
ential men in Russia to-day. He is 
more or less of a free lance, and in by
gone days The Grashdanin, which is 
a bi-weekly publication, was suppress
ed several times for criticising the gov
ernment. But, as an aristocrat by 
birth and conviction, Mestchersky is 
heart and soult with the autocracy In 
the present crisis. When called upon 
recently to confer with the csar and 
Pobledonostseff. he heartily joined with 
the head of the synod in urging the 
emperor to harden his heart against 
liberalism and constitutions.

Another titled éditer is Prince Ukh- 
tomsky, who owns and directs The Pe
tersburg Viedomosti. Altho a personal 
friend of the caar^fid rather closely In 
touch with the ministry of the inter
ior, Ukhtomsky has made his paper a
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FOR OR AGIN’ AUTOCRACY
Men Who Get Out Newspapers Under 

Difficulties or Who Enjoy 
Czar's Favor.

Charles Ogdens writes from St. Pe
tersburg to The New York Press: Re
cent events have brought Russian jour
nals and the men who run them into 
the news with a vengeance. By this 
time most Americans must have grown 
familiar with the names of The St. Pe
tersburg Novoye Vremya, Novosti and 
Rues, The Moscow Viedomosti and The 
Kieff Kievltanin, 
ning of the far eastern war there has 
been hardly a day when the telegraphic 
despatches have not quoted one or 
other of them. So far the editors of 
these newspapers haven't got them
selves into trouble, but several of their 
confreres have been less fortunate.

Among these are Messrs. Peschechon- 
ott and Annensky, co-editors of The 
Ruskoye Bogasto; M. Khlsfcl.lkoff, edit
or of Our Lite, and M. Oanbetser, ed
itor of Our Days. They were among the 
writers arrested with. Maxim Gorky 
Just after thé massacre at the winter 
palace and sent yrlth him to the for- 
tress of Peter and Paul. Quite recent
ly, too. Prince Mestchersky, who owns 
and edits The Grashdanin, was sum
moned to a conference with the 
and M. Pobledonostseff. which, tho 
tenstbiy friendly enough, probably 
n’t especially pleasant. And imme
diately after the assassination of Grand 
Duke Sergius the editors of the Lib
eral newspapers Nash! Dnt and Naehaj- 
Ixn were warned and their journals 
suppressed for three months.

by OOrl
The official reason for this step was

for since the begln-

an-

was-

,1b.

burg journals of articles which the 
minister of the interior regarded as 
revolutionary, jin reality, their tone was 
moderate enough, and the editors’ real 
offence was probably their failure to 
publish articles on the grand dukes 
murder,- the Journalists having been in
disposed to discuss the matter without 
commenting on the true cause.

As a matter of fact, the autocracy, 
having decided on reaction. Is seising 
any convenient pretext to throttle the 
progressive press.

"The newspapers,” said the csar to 
Prince Mlrsky the other day, “have as
sumed a degree of license unknown In 
the history of Russia.”

So, as If the censorship that extends 
even to the advertisements in their col
umns were not enough, such journals 
as dare to speak their mind, or decline 
to speak what is not their mind, are 
to be gagged. It Is possible that the 

will be able to silence theseveroaewt — , . .
voice of public opinion in this way, but 
already Its victims are showing fight.

The -Kashi Dnl 'wlll attempt to re
sume publication within three weeks 
under the name of The Synotchestoa, 
which the. same editors and pubUshers 
began Issuing soon after the Zemstov 
conference, and which was suspended 
almost immediately for three months, 
a period now almost expired.

The situation, as between the au
thorities and the newspapers, promises 
to be uncommonly interesting, it It does 
not become critical, and It may not be 
amiss to tell something about the stand
ing and opinions of thé leading jour
nals in this country and about the men 
responsible for their respective policies, 

o rate a of Goveromeat.
Most prominent of Russian newspa

pers la of course, the St. Petersburg 
journal so frequently quoted In the ca
ble despatches. The Novoye Vremya, or 
New Time, as its name signifies. It is a 
daily, usually consisting of 10 to 12 
pages slightly larger than those of 
American newspapers, and sells In St, 
Petersburg for five kopeks, which Is 
a bit over two cents. It is published 
in Ertelyev-street, just off the Nevski 
Prospect, and Its policy can be summed 
up In a few words—"Stand In with the 
government." It Is, in fact, to a large 
extent officially inspired, and Is read 
by all who hive government situations. 
It is anti-English, anti-Semitic and 
hostile to the Finns and Poles.

The editor of The Novoye Vremya, A. 
Sergevitch Suvorin, lias been for years 
the greatest figure In the Russian Jour* 
natltstic world, a position he still holds 
in spite of the fact that he is 78- The 
possessor of great wealth as well as 
vast influence, M. Suvorin is entirely 
self-made. Incidentally he is one of 
the smoothest propositions in the Rus
sian empire. ■■■Il
school teacher, in Voronesb, but soon 
began contributing to one of the chief 
newspapers of .Moscow, a Liberal sheet 
by the way, which was then edited by 
the Countess Salias. In 1861 he came 
to St. Petersburg and began writing 
for an official journal called The Pe
tersburg News.

All this time he was saving money, 
and when the Russo-Turkish war came 
along he had Just enough to buy a 
small newspaper, which at that time 
was edited by the man who is now Su- 
vorin’s greatest rival, Ossip Natovitch. 
The paper was to be had cheap—at 
the cost of only a few hundred roubles 
—but that was about the extent of Su- 
vorin’s capital, so at the start he Jiad 
to sail pretty close to the wind. He 
was brimful of ideas, however, and 
showed great judgment in picking his 
war corespondents, and his paper soon 
caught on. He changed its name to The 
Novoye Vremya, and the newspaper 
went on prospering until it became 
what it is to-day—the most valuable

He started out as a

————................MM—
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The Psssiiie of Arthur.

MWMMMMMMMi
If. knowing God, they lift net tends of 

prayer 
Both for

.By Alfred TVenyoon.
Then anaw« Arthur, “Placé ■* k the

barge."
So to the tetge they 

three queens 
Put forth their tends, and took the king, 

And wept.
Bet she ttet row the talleet of them all 

her lap.

themselves and there who call 
i friend?

For re the whole trend earth Is every wsy 
about the feet ofBread by gold

Gad.
farewell. I am going a long way 

With there thou newt—If Indeed I go 
(For all my ml ml Is deeded with a doubt)— 
To the Island-valley of Avilloe;
Where falls not hall, or rain, or any snow, 
Nor ever wind blows loudly; bet It ties 
Deep-meedew’d, happy, fair with orchard 

lawns
And bowery hollows crown'd with summer

But

And frirent, laid hie teed 
And leered the shatter’d centre, and chafed 

bis bauds.
And call’d him by bin 

loud.
And dropping b’.lter team against a brow 

with dark blood: far all hie face

complaining
sea.

Where I will, heel me of my grievous

So said he. and the barge with oar and sail 
Moved from the brink, like 

breasted swan 
Ttet. Bating a wild carol ere her death. 
Ruffles her pure cold plume, and takes the

Striped
And eriSwreîU Uke the witter’d moor. 
Smote by the fteeh beam of the springing 

east;
11 his greaves and

Of eerertTnd the light sad lustrous curls— 
That made his forehead I te a tiring are
High from the daie-thrree—were f»rch d

with dust;
Or, clotted Into potato and hanging loose. 
Mix'd with the knightly growth ttet fring

ed his Ups.
So like a shatter d coloria lay the h ag; 
Not Uke that Arthur trite with lance in

full-

dash'd withAnd a
With swarthy trete. Long stood Sir Bed-"- 

rcre
Revolving many memories, tl!l the hell

black dot against the verge ofLook'd
dawn.

And on the mere the walling died away.

ted past for evermore. 
The stillness of the dead world’s winter 

dawn
Altered him and he green'd "The king Is 
And therewithal came ee him the weird 
"FitHBtitejjreet deep to the greet deep he

Whereat he slowly turn’d and slowly clomb 
The last hard footstep of that tore crag: 
Thence mark’d the black hull moving yet. 

and cried,
"He purees to he king among the dead. 
And after heeling of his grievous wound 
He comes again : bat—if he 
O me. be yon dark qneons In yon block 

bsste
Who shriek'd and waU’d, the three whereat 

we gaaed
On that high day, when, dotted with l v- 

' log light.
They stood before his throne la silence, 

friends
Of Arthur, who should help him at his 

need?"
Then from the dawn It seem’d there came, 

but faint 
As from bey 
Uke the tost echo, born ef a great cry.

fair city were one voice 
Around a king returning from his warm
Thereat once more he moved about, and 

dumb
Ev’n to the highest he could climb, nnl 

saw.
fttralntig Me eyes beneath an arch of hand. 
Or thought he aaw, the speck ttet bare the 

king.
Down ttet long water opening en the deep 
Somewhere far off. pare on and oa. and go 
From less to 1ère and vair'sb Into light. 
And' the new ana rare bringing the new 

year.

Bat when ttet

Free rear to please a star ef tournament. 
Shot thru the lists at Cametot, and charged 
Before the eyes of ladles and of kings.

tfs:
Where shall I hide my free head and mf

eyeet „
For now I we the true old times are deed. 
When every morning brought a aride 

chance.
And every chance brought ret a noble 

height.
Bach times have been ret since the light 

1 , that led
The holy elders with the gift ef myrrh. 
Bet bow the whole tread table is dissolved 
Which was an image of the mighty world. 
And I. the last go forth companion 1er-*, 
And toe days darken round me, and the

"ytorm

no more -

new men, strange faces, otherA

And slowly answer’d Arthur from the barge:
“The old order changeth, yielding place to 

He, '
And God fulfils Himself In
Lest one good 

world.
Comfort thyself: what creafert la la met
I have lived my life, and ttet which I hare 

done
May He within Himself make pare! but 

thon.
If thou ahreldat never ate my fare again.
Pray for my soul. More things are wrought 

by prayer
Than tots world dreams of. Wherefore, let 

thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and day.
For what ate men better than sheep cr
Ttet nourish a blind life within the brain.

the limit of the world.ay ways. 
Should corrupt the

MAN, THE WOMAN, AND THE 
OTHER WOMAN.

By Sidney E. Engleman.
Collectively they formed the usual « would be preposterous for any Other

Woman not to have red hair. She also 
had soulful eyes, this commodity being 

Man. the Woman, and the other Worn- another of the absolute necessities of 
an. For some reason or other Into existence of an Other Woman, 
which I have not the time to Inquire, it I Each of the two was, as I have said,
. . - ,__________ „ _ the complemental Soul-Companion ofis. I find, necessary to spell these the other. I do not know «either of
ticular characters wth capital letters. Oîém ever thought of dinner, but I 
Futher. B understand, it is not consid- think not- At any rate t|»e Man's soul 
ered "the thing" ,o distinguish them by J-
any more distinctive appellation. You j „ Vh ... n - ,
call them as t have done, the Man, ^ ittroduced to- your indulgent notice) 
Woman and the Other Woman, and sat -at horoe, waiting and watching for 
leave things, to fake their course. I -the man’s return. That she did not-eat 

6 . .. „ de_ out her heart# I attribute "to the fact
am not sure whether the plan was de tw ^ larder contained other more
signed to indicate to a more or less ap- ecible comestibles. She did. however, 
preelative public one’s genius, or whe- shed tears. Gallons in fact. Perhaps 
ther. in the first Instance, it was done she tried to read the jokes in Punch, 
thru motives of laxiness. The fact. VI ho knows, 
however, remains, and no story of this 
nature can be considered genuine nn-jshe aid! Moreover she did-not object! 
le«s the characters are indicated In the.Oh! deaf no! After all. why shout 1 
manner shown So, that’s that. . . .'she? (I ought, strictly speaking, to in-

The Man and the Woman had resid- jsert a page or two of Platitudinous 
ed together for a number of years, un-, Philosophy at this stage, but I dont 
til the very placidity of their normal think 1 shall trouble). - -
existence began tq pall upon the Man. | It may haVe beep wrong for the Man 
It naturally would. ,A Man (spelt with to leave the Woman for the sake of the 
a capital letter) Is so highly strung a other Woman. I do not wish to defend 
creature that his moral and Intellectual him. On the other hand, when you re- 
wtll-being requires more excitement member that the Woman was only the 
than can be found by residence wjth a Man's sister, whilst he wished honestly 
Woman who never quarrels. Moreover, j0 marry the Other Woraa 
he requires Love. Not ordinary, every- i beg your pardon? You thought
day, commonplace love (with a small tfcat----- *«
letter), hut Passionate (Neurotic), Di
vine Love (with capitals, even for the 
qualifying adjectives).

You will now- understand why it was 
that the Man was tired of it all; why 
he yearned for the synthetic sympathy 
of his complemental Soul-Companion.
This sounds particularly Interesting. I 
admit, but between ourselves It does 
not mean very much, not nearly so 
much, in truth, as. by Its alliterative 
Illusiveness, you might be tempted to 
think. Tq reach the bed-rock of fact, 
what be wanted was merely the love of 
the Other Woman.

Then, of course, he met her. There 
was no escape. He positively had to 
meet the Creature, which was the name 
the Woman bestowed on the Other Wo
man, and he felt that at last the long
ings of his soul would he satisfied by 
contact wtih the Are of her sympathy.
Their two souls would amalgamate, in 
fact, and form a limited UabiUty com
pany to put à new brand of aesthetic 
love upon the market. Merely that!

I imagine that the Other Woman had the teacher, 
red hair. It she did not, then all I can shillings a visit. ’

say is. that she did not play the game.

combination of the eternal three—the

It will be gathered, then, that the 
Woman knew of the Other Woman.I

Quite so. but I beg to point out, with 
you? permission, that I# never said so.
You imagined that-----7

Exactly. I might have done the same 
myself it I had the same charitable 
imagination that you have got.

A Warming.

A popular doctor’s son had reached 
the mature age of nine, after an early 
career marked by many wild and mis
chievous pranks. One afternoon, not 
ling ago, his governess kept him after 
the others were dismissed and had a 
serious talk with him. She finally said. 
•T certainly will have to ask your fa
ther to come and see me." "Don’t you
do It," said the boy; 
thought she had made an Impression. 
“Yes,” she repeated, "I must send for 
your father-” You’d better not," said 
the boy, quietly- "Why not?" Inquired 

•• ’Cause be chargée ten

The teacher

i
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tm Mummy goes to the well for water, I T*.*1' „* ?” **• men’«

and then Mummy will make some salve * ► . rL watotSLtÏK^lî*”
when Daddy has his dinner." | MEN W GREEN. •1 nl^a^-^day wouM * h* 18 ?lm-

She had to so a quarter of a mile to , > >»Sy^,i?VrT.1r„T^? ■**” have been
the well, and, judging by the shadows, , > --------- , » T^ the tfïtor *“nfrtd^
It was near dinner time. She picked up < , ► ' *** 0^Id™*ted from his

SSsHfiEi?-***«~5» rizULSHS. £"K2S;S'^ss,.*”“S3 EBSStStiE’S*® «•fallibility of the human m d. Qf more oet le88 tedious exposition din so ahe rocked her bady brother Green is to be the fashionable color ” ”* üüff thT'LS!”11^® our
and even our «‘^“ty K *-*£V *«»" pl“y,"‘ W“h ““ for men’, attire thi, season-,™ In ££37

m;2rTr ItCuld a|ln^Thre“ the of the «**>»^ ^ Mummy... she ,tg 8hade8, ranglng between the » * ®‘*p in the right directif

be unworthy to feel the slightest satis- ^"uot CTronwuT to certainly ambigu- buckrtdown grtsslveness of the cat’s eye and the
faction that we have found a joint In ous. It wilt, no doubt, be remembered ^ (g a stool, w akening the subdued pallor of the Brussels sprout, j

th6eh"«omhLC°re“, «*^!> ZTo^l sZ.nZZoZT'lZwhich is due to a respected companion Now there Is a calculating apparatus comm, *“* ‘^e kltt1es not be a seething mass of grceneiy-yal- ‘lcle “J ‘be Sultan of Morocco as he
in misfortune. There are. of course, which is “«"V. “ e„^ “None^t yeï W! One cranky lery. Grosvenor gallery, head-ln-the-alr knew him In Private life The monarch
two main sources of error in literature ^ bones. Whether ^refereto ^ wtthout you linin’ in. £ men.’’ ta ,ww bankrupt, and Of small account

in everything else. The main one- ^^tor the rJZL to decide. Stop it. I tel!,yerl-d’*£*&£*£?$£ The shops already Indicate the change to his own country, and. according to
and a very eiayic one It to-to forget- D,cW,-^ The. G..-«.ae. àtosie supprS her sons from the’ present sombre black and Mr. Harris, It is all the result of tot-

7 fulness ou the part of the author; t e ThePf u a form 0( forgetfulness on £^d began rocking the baby. | brown which even the smartest men lowing bad advice. Mimicry of Euro-
other is ignorance. The former is us- 0f authors which is only too ««shut yer eyes, lovey, and go by-by,” affect |pean fashions and tastes has ruine«l
iiaIIv niMded in extenuation by the familiar to editors and correctors for she coAxed; but baby, thinking there oiive-areen Homburg hats and motor him. It has at the same time enriched-*»• "*Sss.'ssr*s.«‘«sa?s: ~sa.*yis«” .£T.,» «.« ^ >.^m™«».
to Ms standing In the literary wor d, narrat|ve Dickens himself offended at djd not „otlce him. and kept on rocking, bats, confront one in the hatters’ win- pean Arms, which the Sultan falsely
the indulgent reader usually gives Mm least once in this respect. V, hen Hfe heed bumped against the side of the dowB and greenish tweeds and still supposed was the best way to concili
um benefit of the doubt. sU^^ ’c^M^on"  ̂t^ut crî ‘̂"owH^ mooe pronounced green flannels are ate European governments. Many thou-

There have been instances of a mis- ^tlre number, but strangely fellw romee ^me to Ms dinner, to be seen at most of the fashionable sandsof pounds the Sultan was cajoled
take arising from an authors lack ™ enough, the former cognomen was re- what the >e„.8 u,e matter with ’im?" tailors’ establishments. Into spending upon motor cars and
imination ^ of thesavlw^o turnedto makm, ‘JS. bumped >es ’ed. Daddy.” re The Ideal V.«« *-• other things that were of no use to him.
humor. Sir Thomas ludicroU8 of which must -have been particularly pl}*? t lady, for rock- Here Is an ideally grte-h-clad young
innocently CtSher authors gaiiing to a nrnn of wh wliejrange of e„ ^ so ’art!’’ said the mother. man for the season-Ollve-grnen Trilby gorgeous state coach modeled after that

as well as by the com- gr^^tone ^Oft™n quMeS? In his “ ‘î^ hat; Lincoln green flannel suit flike.used by King Edward at the corona-
moner classes "As ‘be age ”.,eanings o( p^, Tears" he wrote: d P Robin Hood’s archers) with sea-green lion: ___

r of discovery. tt for “The fierce light that beats upon a up, na.‘‘Pr i"®1, Mun1my’" sobbed stripes; emerald-green tie; pea-green "The Sultan, as usual, said tittle, but
. * teamed Budaeus and others took it tor ^ sometime8 like the heat of a „ 1 "e\er done “• Mummy, soooeu jB,r pes e « „ar to he was, evidently satisfied with his la-

a getiuimrhistory. a“d . ml^fonarles furnace In which only Daniel could Rockin’ ’im too ’ard’" strlped fl"inel sh ’ ^ test purchase. He called to one of his

ssa J^£ssszsr- awsst jrsnz* « ^^Sssvsar^’ as? r^^ssas^fisautarAaftr“nr Sw^is^ssK'jSs».«.»■»-««-«r"rsr.n.x'i-srrsüWhere Shakespeare Breed. becomes accredited with new honors, collar), said Mummy, and yer _can just. a green whangec cane would he et- wer none ln all Morocco, for
Great men of letters are u“d?ub‘<jd J We cannot find that Mr. Gladstone at play with ’tan till me and Daddy have H Truly a pastoral symphony! h neither roads nor vehicles.

»r aSoJ^tTln^ «à “"Æ^ayed with him undr, the There are always some material rea- But h,s majesty was not to be doSe out

criminate praise of the tord ofAvcm’ Abedneglto uîe lions den. gum- She thought it better than rock- sons for these fashionable at the Pteamire^f
that to many who hear It fe_r the first .. ing him. and baby himself preferred ,Mr. Vincent, the editor of the Tailor mote. Men were summoned ana tornUnie the Set that he has made at Critlewl -Croppers. totidng kt the fowls to the bark roof, and Cutter," who was consulted by a to drag It along. Slowly the lumbe lng.
least one error comes somewhat as a Critics, so long as they are not anony- -when y’ve dime yer dinner, y’ better London Express representative, thought useless carriage began to move 
disillusionment.. Shakespeare, in fram- mous, are obviously authors to a cer- 80me more seed-wheat to soak in it “a clever scheme on the part of the ’’ ’We must ride in It, said the rul
ing "The Winters Tale" on Robert tain extent. As criticism is generally [he bluegtone wafer, and feed them hatters." " and forthwith he summoned -wo
Greene's novel, reversed the clrcum- thought to imply an unusually wide or bloomin- pigs,' and don't ferget to give -Thin_ have been rather bad m of his gurats. the consul »U Fesand my- 
stances and actions attributed In the intimate acquaintance with the sub- £ They've been squealing all tbe tottrade of late." he said. There seU. to share the honor of accompany-
latter to the kings of Bohemia and Ject or subjects under review, and de- ther mtcnin.« said Daddy. "I dunno ,b‘ objection to hats at Oxford, for tog him In his first experience ’ of a 
Sicily respectively. Whether or not this j rives added_ importancedrom thesewup- wot yer doin' ’art yer time," he muttnr- instance, a„d a growing disinclination «tate carriage. But his majesty tod 
wa* tne c*uae of the great dramatist s ( posed attributes, the task of the critic . himself ^ th * rt nf snortina men to wear vague ideas about the seating of his
famous blunder in callin*a?°f0erm^ ht sfn^Jefrev^tVî^cible"^!!^^^’!^ Mummy hurried off. heedless of her 2LtbiengP ^ dps Southing had to companions. He Invited the consul to 
desert country near the sea <™T* “ ï? -ouîrteîî^> Mid^f lo^e of '“tie hungrj- children and her promise .^done. and the, hatters did It." «et up behind, while he himself agilely
touched*up«m>tto deserts of Bohemia.’’) Wordsworth s poem's. "This will never to Bessie that she woa’.d make salve for | Mr Vincent, whose fin^r ls eVfT ?" geTuSde" When we' werc'rttat’ed^^ho

?jdsTy^wfhdm ^eTont.r "£^br^ds^t s-iarsï ssgsyBenJonson. in his "Conversations i,,g the work of others. We find in- took baby and gave little Bessie to sartorial changes to tell of. Toppers *»""«»• fa„d'e b]f, i doubt If everî 
with William Drummond," was era- stances of this kind in the recently- f af. <xVd her and bow lers have to undergo a radical • nother opportunity of rid-
nhatto enomrti in all conscience. He published life of the late Lord Chief 1>* had she begun her meal when lier Q,teratlolL j 1905 they must be deep f**1? h»\e another opportuntty orjria^ 
Mid- "Shakespeare in a play, brought Justice Coleridge. For some time after mother said. “ Vtry up now, so » yer , . crown and narrow and ciirly J"* Inside an imp,rial state coach h

■ ' 1 .r^r mrn nsvlrnr lb-T have he was tailed to the bar he added to can play with baby while I bake and ia® ch™"n anu the ruling sovereign on the box and «he
suffered shipwreck in Bohemia, wher his income by writing literary reviews get Daddy’s tea ready; and don't iet , Coats. ' P2P*UL “f a great power doing lacq«ey
fhiî- ta no sea ^r by Sme one bun- for the "Guardian. " Altho a well-read im go to sleep, either, or V.l not sleep ' •**" Lo--ere behind.”
d_H miles " But flaws such as this man, with keen artistic perceptions, to-night." The lounge coat lengthens apace,
merely serve to accentuate the usually. his critical outlook cannot be consider- “Will night be long cornin’. Mummy?" Fashion has decreed that it shall ex- 

hi ims finish of his mighty and en-, ed a broad one. He characterised inquired Bessie, already weary of her ttnd quite two inches nearer the knee
! durjIUr work. Kingsley’s “Yeast" as “immoral” and day’s task. than last season, and th » waist is to

ri,e Biter Bitten. I Tennyson’s “Vivien" as "nasty." Of “Never mind talkin'. ’Urry up, and b,. so tight that the man who wishes against the Impurity of bread and ihe
For a corrector of another’s fault ’’Vtllette.’’ by Charlotte Bronte, he mind this kid," said Mummy, angrily, to live up to his coat must model hls uncleanliness Qf tradespeople. It Is a 

himself to make a slip, has a distinct- wrote: "Even the best characters, as she planked the baby down to the figure by the advertisement columns of . whiter the
KlXV rf IhT "biter-btf those she wishes to be models of purity horse collar, leaving Bessie to mind the ladies’ papers. The nether gar- mistake tc^ think that the whiter tne 
lïfier ^n^hta connection Macaulay (to and grace, are represented by her as him. ments, too. will be much tighter. The bread the better the quality. The snow-
kia srtiele on Goldsmith in the “Ency- assenting to situations and adopting "i alius got ter mind yer! yer crar.ky general tendency is to make the thin wblte loaf Is the product of steel rollers 
rinnedia Britannica”) accuses the Irish practices no really high-minded and little debil; and the night’ll nebbjr man resemble a green lamp-post and 

in hls History of virtuous person would consent to." come!" said Bessie. the fat man an overgrown cabbage.
Historical Abeerdltle». The TdLy^ of the setting sun werestrik- a well-known tailor of aesthetic than the loaf made with stone-crushed

ing the tree tops when Mummy took ta?t3S> who is displaying some ultra- and un^,e®^ed
baby, fed him in the cradle and told green ‘‘heather mixtures" for ordinary uncleanliness. the journal complains 
Bessie to rock him to sleep. country wear, was enthusiastic. “Men.” that loaves are often left out to trays

“Come an* ’ave yer tea, an' go to bed bt- declared, “are becoming tir.d of on the pavement, exposed to dirty sur- 
outer the road!" StuiTIhe mother, when Macks, greys and drabs. The colored roundings, and loaves not Infrequently 
baby fell asleep. dress-coat Is bound to come in time, fall into the gutter, and are delivered

While Daddy and^-Mummy talked and then bright colors for day wear with splashes of mud on them.
about the crops, the weather and the ..fr_____
pigs, a little girl, lying on a bag of —————————— ^ *
straw with her'clothes for a pillow 
whispered in her dream, 
asleep Mummy! Carn’t I play?"

P B. in Sydney N S W- Bulletin.

BLUNDERS OF AUTHORS
r

Strange Slips that Sundry Clever Men of Letters Have Made
on which

■

The Speedtbrlft Settee et Moreeee.
Walter B. Harris contributes ta
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The Lancet recently spoke strongly

5
m,

M- and chemicals, and is less nutritive
author of asserting
Thtats nothso surprising o'n the°careless Historical accuracy is too serious a 
Goldsmith's part as Macaulay’s own matter to be trifled with. In this con-
Southey's ^‘itio»6 ot^'The 'pilgrim^ scriptive0"6SkMches®""?" "Tunbridge

ras"kS?s2«s
too assuredly one of the greatest poets I.” When it is remembered that Jef- 
that ever lived, could not succeed in freys would be about nine years old at 
making allegory interesting. . . One the time, the absurdity of the asser-
unpardouable fault, the fault of te- tion becomes evident Victor Hugo
diousness pervades the whole of the made a somewhat similar mistake, tho 
•Fairy Queen.’ We become sick of to a case of a foreign writer the error
cardinal virtues and deadly sins and. to hardly so culpable. The eminent
long for toe society of plain men and French author pointed out that no his- 
woraen Of the persons who read the tory of England recorded that Charles 
first canto, not one in ten reaches the «• murdered his brother, the Duke of 
end of the first book, and not one in a Gloucester. This is not surprising, as 
hundred perseveres to the end of the that youth died of smallpox. Hugo ap- 
poem. Very few and very weary are pears to have confused the son of 
those who are in at the death of the ; Charles I. with an earlier Duke of 
blatant beast." Truly an astonishing Gloucester, and to have made the as- 
plece of criticism, fittingly crapped by j saf?;,‘ ‘"e victim.
an erroneous assumption. As a matter j Altho we have only been able to give 
of fact, the blatant beast does not die. * s®,ection of them, it will be seen 
in the poem as Edmund Spenser wrote j ‘«at the blunders of authors are many

I and various. Hardly a book is printed 
without some errata creeping in. for 

„ , . which the author must accept liability.
The most genial and painstaking of. even if there be only one broken link 

literary raconteurs. Isaac D Israeli, ; fn a chain of literary gems. However 
tells us that "One of the grossest liter- j he has the consolation of having erred 
ary blunders of modern times was . in good company, and he can either 
that of Gilbert Wakefield in his edition | meditate 
of Pope. Wakefield apparently took the 
“Song by a Person of Quality” serious
ly. As is well known it is a satirical 
effort directed against the meretricious 

of certain

twm

I 44 ’E’s gone

M s; :■ Mr. ChambeHale aa a Smoker.
Stuart Cumberland, who nas made

' • thought-reading experiments with many 
men of note, tells in the current Pear
son’s how he had on one occasion Mr. 
Chamberlain as a “subject," At the 
outset Mr. Cumberland found that, 
much as Mr. Chamberlain desired not 
to. "his thoughts kept straying 
mantel shelf" :

The mental grip, the unwavering de
cisiveness, which had been so striking
ly displayed in the previous experi
ments. wore lacking. I begged of him 
to concentrate his thoughts entirely up
on the test in question. “It's no good.” 
he said. "My thoughts keep going to 
my pipe. I haven't finished my smoke, 
and I really cannot concentrate my 
thoughts without it.” The pipe was on 
the mantel shelf. Mr. Chamberlain took 
it up. placed it in his mouth, and the 
experiment was immediately carried to 

■a successful conclusion. 
iw. . Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Cumberland 
ip j adds, is an inveterate smoker, and he 

makes some of his best speeches with a 
cigar in his hand. But he prefers a 
pipe. "His deepest thinking is done 
in association with his briar."

"In the latest portraits," says The 
Pelican, "of Mr. Chamberlain, the Man 
of the Moment is depicted seated at his 
writing table, upon which repose two 
briar pipes. I am told that when ex
ceptionally busy and harassed he finds 
relief in smoking, and that one of his 
favorite mixtures is the ‘Craven.’ l>et- 

Little barefooted Bessie toddled to the jter known to all readers of Mr. Barrie's 
heavy cradle (a wooden box, nailed to charming book. My Lady Nicotine,' as

the "Arcadia" mixture. My own experi
ence of the mixture is of a distinctly 
pleasing character, and to those who 
have not tried the 'Craven.' I tender the 
advice to do so without delay."

%

to the

it
Si Pope’s Commentators.

upon the humanity of error 
and the divinity of forgiveness, or he 
can say with Job. “Oh. that mine ene
my had written a book!"

fashionablenonsense
rhymesters. According to the author of 
"The Curiosities of Literature" Wake
field. "in a most copious commentary. 4) 
fatigues himself to prove that every 
line seems disconnected, reflects dis- 4) 
grace upon the author, etc." Pope 
would seem to have been unfortunate 
in his commentators.
“Measure for Measure," he states that 
the plot was derived from Cinthio's 
novels. Dec. S. Nov. 5: which means, of 
course. decadeS, novel 5. Warburton, in 
a subsequent edition of Shakespeare, 
endeavors to amplify Pope's note, 
which then reads December 8, Novem
ber 5!

« l\ THE mill BUSH Ml !IIn a note on

It was a Uttle girl of four who plead
ed: “Mummy, carn't I play?”

"No, yeir carn’t! Rock the baby, while 
Mummy gets Daddy’s dinner ready, or. 
I’ll beat yer.”

l

The Awiociâtton of Ideas.
Sometimes, by the curious process of 

thought known as the association of

Ler«ra«:.eSVtTan„^linked 'v‘th *t. A case in pomt occurs' f h rockers flattened out
m Sir Archibald Alisons description of i,
the funeral of the Duke of Wellington, j . ‘ toe_me toe,.. ,h.
One of the pall-bearers was Sir . Mummy, me toe—me toe, she
Peregrine Maitland. Now Peregrine, to I w®2*, . , , „ Style,
a reader familiar with Smollett’s nov- i “ *'a‘ oil earth e )'®r d5«e now.: From The Chicago Tribune,
els. naturally suggests Pickle, and sure 1 *er alwus doin somethin • W by earn t "Marin ivhy will you persist iu weaving 
enough Sir Archibald Alison wrote1 >"er be careful'. ' growled Mummy, as low-necked gowns when your neck is so 
"Sir PeregrinePickle”’ j she bandaged up the sobbing child's scrawny?"
' Sir Walter Scott had been taken to foot with a piece of old shirt. "John Henry, if von were not so densely
task from time to time for the liberties j "ton salve on it. Mummy-put salve sSore’man
he took with the historic verities ih, on It. a ilorvn women will ask me to-night how
nome of his novels. But, hoxveyer in* . ‘There am t no salve (ointment made ! j mangeil to get rid of my superfluous flesh 
terestirig it would he to the historical of stinging nettles and fat was the fam-1 (With a growl» “They may ask you that 
or literary student to probe these dis- ily medicine che«»t). “Rock baby agen , but you won't fool a single one of them.’» '

*

Walter E. Perkins and two Brother Officers in the musical comedy “ÿÿo-Go* 
There” at the Grand this Week.»
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The fourth brother, Robert Nathan, in brace of tench, 46 brace of carp * rlw« 
the one for whom the greatest career Is 60 doaen of trout, 1W flounders, 1M lob- 
prophesied, for he has just been ap- sters, 86 crabs, 10 quarts of shrimps, 
pointed secretary to lord Curw.n, Vice- 200 crawfish, 60 barrels of pickled oys- 
roy of India, and this can be a steeping- tcrs, 20 quarts of oyster sauce 160 
stone to the disxiest heights. Mr. hams, 110 ox tongues, 125 plum’pud- 
• Bob” looks as if he were destined for dings. 108 apple pies, 104 pork pies, 30 
gieat things—In fact, it is said that beef pies, 34 rice puddings, 7 venston 
Lord Ourson noticed him at a vice- pies, 60 raisin pies, «Ttarte. 30 mince

In tiia Iran, in Piuil I ife at Hnmp f6®?! dance’ a8ked *ho hc was. *p jke Pies, 24 cakes, 60 Savoy cakes, 30 sweet- 
in HIC Army, in UIVII LITC, at nome to him and eventually secured his ser-j meats, 44 seed-cr«uns, 18,000 eggs, ISO

Commerce, occupied the r* dj build IV Lagos had a revenue to pay HnlpWnrthv brothers who had a university career—Use worth of salt butter and jellies!
nual banquet held recently. Many dis-, the Interest upon ‘ Noteworthy. - for he went to St. Peter’s College, Cue blanc mange and miscellaneous pies g£

tar, and Canada’s agent at Binning- l^Hlte ^In^one^ tender,, we It h not often that seven distingué- W
ham, P. B. Ball. The chairman in Pro-,]*,,, paru, to cash and partly in goods, ed -hostages of fortune” spring from ment if Indian financial and comme ct « mem an millionaire, 
nrudne the toast of His Majesty’s minis-. (Hear, hear.) We did not send to La- one family bU( the seven sons of the department. His best known work is
VL ^ tliev were a fine body of men «°» anything like what she wanted In j ^ h J, th „* caae in point, "The Official History of the Plague in
tens said they were a une__y oi caah But we sent her great quanti- | “‘e Jon*n j'““nan “ a India,” and he contributes article, to Irrordl.K tm Chi
and had one of the grandest records of tleg of railway material and plant; we i Their careers present a wonderful ag- tbe forthcoming adminlstiatlve section I
any ministry for a century. One thing sent her engineers and skilled wo kmen ! geegation of honors and interests. The of The Gaxetteer of India,
which had marked the colonial policy of and foremen to guide the native labor. ; recent appointment of Sir Matthew Na- found time in his career to be called.
His Majesty’s minirters was that it was Not^Util^SheAenMt •” ""ts than as governor of Hongkong has ca11 dton Emplre"d H*8 i^un^a^ed ’and1"» ture that now dominates the globe,
not a policy of drift. It was a policy a„d other commodities of that kind,, er attention to the varied Service this very artistic. * , which rules over the so called lower anl-
worked out with one end in view, and which he believed the new advocates of family give» the empire over which ti e Next upon this remarkable list conies „.„]*, which calls himself the favored of 
carried out with ability. As to their the digestive process were Instilling never wtg but few details have f,a*f Walter Nathan, who also went
, .__ a into our minds as expedient for us to , to Woolwich. H* was out in the Boer tforeign policy nothing, he considered, *„„*„„* - (Laughter and applause.) : crept Into the press. The brothers are, -n war and did yeoman service under Sir his place some other creature, perhaps
could be more satisfactory. Never in The result of that sort of thing—he had this age of advertisement, most strong- Percy Glrouard—in fact he had the con- some other mammal, perhaps a fish, but
the history of the country had England ■ only given one Instance—was a great,, opposed to publicity. Photographs, trol of all transports for a week. He wa„ more llkely either a bird, to going

vagu? —”• s.r,<o—- «■ » <■«
tiona (Applause.) They had wrought facturing arts which were so conspic- The Nathans are the Jour gineerlng Company at Tientsin. (-“speculative theory" that is advanced!
great things thru their ministers. (Hear, ' Uous in Birmingham; on the other hand spair. Here, however, are the facts in The youngest brother, George Nathan, by Prof. Samuel Wllltoton, professor of 
hear.) Where would they find states-, there was a stimulus to production in u,* case. , has struck out in a completely different . iinu-er»iiv of Chi-
manshlp and foresight equalled, he'the colony and a link-it might be a wuwttoH. said that every boy »e i, partner in the great pub P^tology at the tn.vemtty ot

i financial link, but no matter—a genuine 11 * SVH . . _____ llshlng house of Constable, and is an ca«°-
would not say surpassed, by that treaty I,ink of a material, but still of an un ought to have a public school tram.ng, accomplished artist in his leisure hours, j "If life continue long enough." says 
made a few years ago with Japan—(ap- | commonly solid kind, between this m order to fit him for the battle of He married a sister of O. E. D’Avigdor Prof. Wllltoton, “and the earth con-
piause)—an offensive end defensive al- ! country and them. (Applause.) The nfe, but the Nathans are perhaps the ffoMarntd. the late Sir Julian Goldsmld’s tinnes long enough, it to probable that
liance with one of the first nations of ^ch'he^,^‘h^a^ia”^ of replions which prove this rule. None thç chn?nlc,e „f „ e,tra.! |“ Mi'SÆfS

some twelve millions, was more than of them went to public schools—all of ordinary family. A strong family re- origin in some type now compa-ativtiy 
vast interests Great Britain had in the £400 000 «00—that of crown colonies and U»em were educated at home by a pri semblance is observable In the brothers, low in the list of living organisms." 
East the ultimate result of the alliance 'protectorates amounting to somelh nj vate tutor and so consequently nad te^s Several of them are tell, dark and Ils-, The theory, which has Ka tkd nob 
With , I Flke tisoo^m andthat ofselfgovem opportunity tu." sport” than most of tingulshed in appearance. One cannot ! only the pupils of the proes-OT but
with Japan would not only mean peace, I colotoes fSS9«OMOO Of that debt their contemporaries. help wondering what effect the record other learned men at the south side in-
but .the security of capital and com- th® had ®ever ],**_ _ default in the The eldest. Sir Nathaniel Nathan. Is of these seven brothers would produce stltutlon, is based on the pr.-tenh-dx-
merce and all those conditions which oavment of the interest In a single can a half-brother to the rest. He entend on the Russian official mind. To the treme state of d- velopment of the hu-

^.ssa* •* ”ul" - æs&ïzsïsxtrjfz /The voleslal Secretary. IhSi-l ^toSuse what^eê came attorney-general of ’l^inidad md
Right Hon. Alfred Lyttelton, colonial . J ^ ,aid had tendency to fob Tobago in 1888, and this year retired 

secretary, in responding, said that he,”^11.^ n^-lhla? hear)-for thev with a knighthood- He now lives m 
felt that the toast of His Majesty’s min- ' '°«w fla^ <h«*r’ ^ was London-
isters must at any rate by some of them f”e.7 solvency and a The eldest of the six brothers-and he
be drunk in a somewhat limited and . ~ni ^ Vame at not discharg «» "ow only forty four years of age-
qualified sense- (Laughter.) Their health < An^touse) is Ma jo F. L. Nat-.an of ’Toe Gunners’
might bedrunk wthout prejudice ro^gebii^tiona (Apptous^)^ as the Royal Artillery is known in the
their desire to destroy them to-morrow. : A So,,a s*“r* service. He entered the Royal Military
(More laughter.) He had an old friend What did this represent to us and to Academy at Woolwich, passed into <he 
l-emarkably fond of fox hunting, who the emplre as a wboleî Almost nun- Royal Artillery to 1818, got his company
to'hunt*^ hfo'drinkbthe dreds of thousands of miles of railway . in 1887, and was a major by 18S7. tie

had been constructed, carrying tens of htid a series of appointments, and in 
. hfaJlb the fox which he was about to thousands ot tons ot merchandise, car-11832 became assistant superintendent ot 

If'^îtî^or”?^ rytog passengers, employing latge staffs ! the Royal Gunpowder factory at Wai 
I1» and breaking into country and civillx- j tham Abbey. Since 1833 he has hsen

? t a slngu ar y re.erved seme ,ng whicb was formerly almost im- superintendent. He Ig an acknowledg
to desire him to show sport on the mor Safe and deep harbors had ed authority on cordite.
!??’ ."j* tn..the eve"!»*, ‘O W,8*J tof no~ ben made on almist InaTCessibU e 1-■ % ! Major Nathan’s home is, of course, in 
t^'OA toss than his violent arid honor- riverg had b ld,ed which had be n 1 Waltham Abbey—a spot so charming 
abto <$eatb-, Me had the happiness to be tbaueht ]mpaEsabie7road3 had been von- that it is difficult to believe the danger
X whteh ^S^to^alto° toca^e the etrat<ed in^laces wher* one could pre that lies so near Waltham Abbey pre_
«îbiLrSfT™ viously hardly get about except in the sects four hundred acres of wooded 
m Whic^to roughest kind of vehicle. Wholesome |fnd. four miles of streams dear to the
ranf^ito noTsul^ected to a"d P^e water had been supplied to ^Vin I7«XW»ve«LMm
organised quarrels which were the pro- communities, and arid continents im- j^ Walton a di^efT descendant ™ 
duct of the party system. In thinking gated Public buiidings, university ^îy titê lo^w S where
how he might address them upon a schools, parliamentary and municipal death-deallne manufactures aresubject which should he devoid of color houses—all these had grown up as a re- ^r | d , ? thTvaUtor that one
of party he had occasion to think over suit of this immense expenditure. Anl ® ^ccuMtluns to orocevd
certain objections to the imperial spirit this expenditure was not like the nu ^ S mfrXd a
most genuinely entertained by a certain tional debt of the old world, a record theijk Mal 
body of opinion. He would summarise of devastating and wastful wars. (Hear, m‘, IVlo
what that opinion was. They said tfiat hear.) But It marked the opening up of ^‘doubtless still bette? knowii-
the colonies were over-rated; that the great continents, and represented solid „ r^‘a d,°“ wome
United Kingdom did not receive saffi- and secure investments in reproductive He is, in fact, the fi gt,Jcvr to
rient attention: and that by reason of industries and works, yielding not mere- , governor of one of the co o es, a. d
the Imperial spirit, and of the attention ly monetary interest, but reptesenting ,'s u>ey°ai?feat ®T>'i'!!n"rr^„t5 
which was being devoted to the colonies, benefits to youthful and splendid coin-,day- Speaking ot him re-enu>, an a y 
a tendency to divert men’s minds from muni ties which could not be expressed man saidemphetically. Sir Mattneu.

«" ■-«u-ge. (Hear, hear.) Last, but ^.3^' A S
of the des'lro'fOTdomestto not lea£t- « had erected a vast and de- the key to his success-ne nas never

retoT He alshrt to ^ritoin ,,cate fabric which in lt8e,f al°"e been a “slacker.” But it is best to her
reKvns în r^comro’S Æ Üu^âu^-^/t^ «ate?S£iè& J* at the beginnin8 °f lhi3 dtotlngU‘sh" 

t'c?y ltohth^?Uwh? ^nuine?y*heldTh^e commercial Interdependence the greater * slr Matthew entered the Millttuy Aca-

power which our colonial system gave to oyer, the organimatlon vvhich he had promoted to be captain in 1886 and ma 
this kingdom. He did not propose either fetched out provided also a solution , Jor ln 1888. Meanwhile he had taken 
to dwell on the subject of defence wh ch £°r some of the greatest problems at j par! in the Nile expedition of 188» and 
interested so many people. He wished ho,me: <Hear- heoti ) Referring to the j the Lushi campaign, for which he re
moter to put forward some considéra- colonial conference it was proposed to)**]!•*<] the medal with clasp. When the 
tions with regard to Imperial trade with hold not later than 1906, he said that It ! colonial defence committee was conven- 
ourselvee and the colonies. (Hear, hear.) was a more definitely systematised and • ed In 1835, Major Nathan was chosen
A Great aad Peaceful Organisation businesslike conference than had pre to act as secretary, and fee this he was

He would try and show them that viously existed, and he wished, wholly created a C.M.G. His next promotion 
these brought to us the benefits of a apart from any controversial element, was to the governorship of Sierra 
great and peaceful organisation. (Hear, that his countrymen would concentrate Leon—’ the white mans grave- After 
hear.) He would endeavor to show that thei- thoughts on these periodic confer- tw-elve months’ service the governor 
the tendency of that_eystem was to pre- encee and endeavor to make them as ship of the Gold Coast fell to his lot.
Cisely the opposite direction from the rfeal as possible- Speaking entirely .'•vr While on the West Coast he went in 
objections to which he had referred. The himself and not as a member of the search of the famous Golden Stool of 
first broad fact was that our colonies government he *elt that to make these which so much was written, and which 
and possessions did a great deal more conferences really effective and opera- ^.“dm^|* fou^dnnd'hrOTehttoim"'^? 
than half their external trade With the Uve some continuity should be intro bl^h*fw o the aenuine rtid is 
United Kingdom. It would not be diffl- duced into the system, and that in the ‘IJ5 muchro do w th 'the
cult to show that a great deal og the bal- four or flve yeara’ Interval, between the d“"b,*u'-, m^t^ aft^r ihe Ash 'n 
ance was done inteccoioniaJl^-hetwe;" meettogs of the conference there should “‘l^™e^d w^ ^dy then remarked 
the colonies themselves. There was a ^ ln continuai session a small body „e V.f the firat order Itnatural barter and exchange between UDOn whlch tbe colonies could be repre- “ a diplomatist of the first orttorv I the United Kingdom and the colonl.es- cTnt^(hear,
broadly speakng, manufactures from hear)-and which would bring up in si„” s*r Marthew^s proi^tlon in 
ourselves, raw material from them. If concise and businesslike form topics ®in<* lb' .“ernorahto of Ktongkong 
one concentrated his thoughts upon this ripe f„r discussion- (Applause.) He Incre^ Ws reputaLn Hmig
natural barter and exchange It was easy th^w tWs suggestion out, and he ver, ÏSng is h^Ay hoile tor tSe worid-
Tw^!yTe y^ra Jo we'onTyTad the *“* ‘° thtak “““ “ WBe deae" ln«,•* Ito M^ttow to receive men of aU 
rim of the terrltOTies in East and the careful and prolonged consideration ranks and nations; from princes down- W^n Afritl to toe las? t^ty fiv-e of those who valued a close connection ward. He is equally conversant with 
year» by the annexation of the greatj between the colonies and the mother French, German and Italian, and at his 
states which now so nrominentlv^en- country. (Applaitoe.) In conclusion the reception at government house, he go«2s 
SrTuTin AS speaker referred to the magnificent from one guest to the other, speaking

: services Lord Milner had rendered the each language in turns- At banquets 
were eaual to So&in Prance Italv anl • empire in South Africa, and said that he makes excellent speeches in the dlf- G^i^y (Hear he^T&utîTere Ni » worthy successor had been found. It feront tongues-and this was exempli 
geria WAS sowealthvor .WiDarativWy was not for him to pass eulogy upon a fled in the recent visits of a French ad- 
wrakhTth« k wa/now ^l?To con ; friend and colleague, but he should in- mirai and of Prince Adalbert of Ger
Sute«,lcha. £M MOavrarto- deed be surprised if the work which many. Sir Matthew Is devoted to child
wards he?, at present, pTm ne^bo-, Lord Milner had carried on with such ren, and one oi’ the first^ function. He 
Northern Nigeria. There was a flnan signal distinction was not carried on gave •" Mo^jkong was a toi^e chi d 
clal relation between the colonies and with equal honor and distinction by hjs ren s party with beautiful - *
the mother country. Great Britain wa, successor. (Applause.) At least the ??ed ta “kanou'f C^as? Sto
the banker and financial agent of al* government had shown that In regard black children‘ X th_ Al
most ail her colonies. Vast accumula- to colonial problems they believed tint Matthewr M ytorjwsMen t ofths A go 
tions of loanable capital existed In this the best material that the empire could Jewish a^c‘a^ ," al wn| 5? ^ath.„, 
country for distribution thruout the enr furnish should be furnished-(hear. The third brother. William 
Pire and toe colonies- * hear)-and if they did no more he did "°‘iocbo“eM the army but ent reJ

A Concrete Instance. thought they might say that they had the Indian civil service.
Just let them think for a moment not been wholly undeserving of the can- * ”^1 wa work in the jungle. °

what that meant, and take a concrete fidence of the country. (Applause.) important railway work in the jungts.

COLONIAL SECRETARY LYTTELTON 
ON BRITAIN AND HER COLONIES

I WMl JEWISH FAMILY 
HE » RISE TO FAME

to the Mother Country Upwards of Four Hund-Their Indebted*!
rod Million Pounds aterUng; And Not One Has Nver Defaulted.

Right Hon. 
sident of the Birmingham

piRDS WILL SVPPLAilT MAS.

PnPmr
IB Race Is DennieS *• Rxllnetl aHe has

Man Is deemed to extinction. The cres-

I

the Creator, to going to die out And in

1

the world. (Hear, hear.) Seeing the

man specie»
“Man is already highly specialised,” 

says the professer.
that stage where, sooner or later, ad
vancement must cease. He cannot 
change his nature. He cannot grow 
wings oy fins like the birds or the 
Being unable to change, he must in time 
hr re me extinct.

“Ail types go on to high specialisa
tion. and then die out. Every group has 

. its limits. When that Unfit has been 
1 about ! reached the type ce->

Yankee banqueta For freak feasts they must die out. Following my theory to

“ '• “ '» 'JAîTSiiït* »ï
ostentation, in senseless extravagance have examples at prerent if animals 
and quack advertisement of their feed- that are going thru this stage of decad

ence. The cat rich, the most highly spe
cialised type of bird now extant, to dy- 

1 Ing out. The elephant, the most pftwer-

"He has reached

Something Like a Meal.
St James’ Gaxette.

Certain American sportsmen have 
been dining off rhinoceros which 
Prince Henry of Prussia sent them. 
Short of the guests eating one another 
nothing would surprise us

:

to advance, and

ing that they excel. For solid, square 
feasting our fathers could hold their
own with the veriest savages. There fui animal of the jungle, to 
exist many wonderful documents, am
ong the old family papers which the 
manuscripts commission to bringing to 
light, but for sheer bulk there to noth- place. Prof. Wllltoton hesitates to pro

phecy. He thinks, however, that R Is

away. Likewise the whale, tie horse 
and the cat family-All are becoming 
extinct."

As to the type that shall take man’s

Ing, so far as one remembers, to equal_____, . . . ... .. ., . ______  ____ . . more likely to be s member of the birda feast of 15,000 at Wynnstay Park In fnmuy.
April, 1770. Three coach loads of cooks J "The type» th«t have sucre-ded each 
were carried down from London to pre- other." he said, “have arisen In much 
pare the feast, and each coach carried th<1 >«me order that science shown they 
contributions to the feast. As a pre- were created. The order as far as we 
Ilmlnary It may be stated that the II- know It Is fishes, amphibians, reptiles, 
quor consumed amounted to 86 hogs- mammals, and bird a. The dom'nane 
heads of ale, 130 dosen bottles of ale h“v*‘ succ-eded each o-her In the
and enormous quantities of brandy. *®me order down to the present, 
whiskey and sherry.

The meal Itself was a miracle of , Evidently,
plenitude. There were SO oxen, 60 pigs. From tli • fhlrago News.
60 calves, 80 wethers, 18 lambs. 70 pork- fir.rn—Ther say IPwk. fril r I» ruing to
ere, 61 guinea-fowl, 37 turkeys, 8 capons hr,ld , bmw thnt will ins» • morn nno.
25 pea-fowls, 360 chickens, 76 ducks, 48 Brown—Well. I mppoar Jhat estimate la-
rabbits, 16 snipe, 6 stags, 421 salmon, 91 elides the plumbing.
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The Pacteic” at theaHarry Cay Btoney, who will be seen In “Across 

Majestic Theatre this Week.
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Prince of Denmark will do them good.» 
It is a pity so freat an actor ever play*

K

EllSÉEll
a moet absorbing and soul-stirring 
story. Contemporary press comments 
pronounce the production a most elab
orate and complete one, and the com
pany of the highest standing. The cast 
Is headed by Miss Lansing Rowan, the 
well-known emotional actress as the 
young wife, and it Is said to be one or 
the beet roles she has ever played.

;
:v- y traffic of Is.i- v. fWS

1 too much to-morrow, and they have

i that none of them has been opened 
* since. The opening has been that of a 

pretty horologies! quarrel, and the 
question of to-morrow has become the 
thorniest question of to-day.

Iff
ms.! In The Washington Post the past 

week appeared this:
Wanted—School children who can 

write, to call at the New National 
Theatre, Saturday morning at O.-t 
Lew Dockstader.
The card attracted nearly 5006 chil

dren and It took several policemen to 
keep the line which formed and kept 
busy In front of the theatre. A report
er asked Rogers, the manager known ea 
“Tours Merrily,“ after It was all over, 
what It meant. He looked at him In a 

way, and winked.
now are to be seen on 
are at home writing ter

- : <yhM*:
8È!

ft
■M

The task of playing one part continu- 
. _. tlirn_ Arthur Dunn, ously for several years—of repeating

Signora Duse Is arranging another ™*^Xll* brother-in-law. rise, to,the same speeches thousands of tlme*- 
Amerlcan tour. .hit hi. rendering of “The Kissing must be a nerve-racking one. and most

AWM ~ “SKSsSl&Œ SKSreSara|with make-up an men roics, o{ ^ character_ whlle Phoebe Davies
has almost succumbed to the strain of 
seven years’ connection with “ ’Way 
Down East” Joseph Jefferson. Den
man Thompson and James O’Neill are 
not known to have expressed them
selves about “Rip Van Winkle,” “The 
Old Homestead" and “Monte Cristo.”

Ü
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. For many seasons the Hanlons have 
Imported each year one of tbs English 
pony ballets. This year the Messrs. 
Hanlon decided to form an all-American 
ballet and the octet of pretty girls In
cluded In the new all-American ballet 
has fully justified expectations. These 
girls were selected from among over a 
hundred applicant», and were rehearsed 
In New York during the entire summer 
They form perhaps the highest-salaried 
and moet effective octet upon the stage 
and are attracting attention every
where. One of their numbers is In the 
Parisian dance, in which they Introduce 
musical numbers, cake-walk dancing on 
the toes, tn-step dancing, bending, ac
robatic work and similar things. An
other effective dance Is In the Dutch 
maidens, a typical number with special 
music written for "Superba" and led 
by Miss Belle Gold and William Zinell. 
Still another dance is the “Poodles,” an 
acrobatic “pony ballet.” A weird ef
fect Is attained.*! the “Revels of the 
Poodles In Shadowland." “Superba” 
comes to the Grand the week of April

gullet 
"No 

the st
a prise,’’ said he. ’

“What is the secret?” he was asked. .
He handed the reporter a printed 

slip 2x6. It read:
SCHOOL GIRLS AND ROTS. 

NOTICE.
To encourage rapid and distinct 

penmanship, the management of the 
Lew Dockstader Minstrels 
give a private box to the boy or 
girl who distinctly writes:

“Lew Dockstader is my ideal 
comedian"

the greatest number of times, and 
delivers same at box office of the 
New National Theatre at 4 p.nv. 
Monday. March 17, 1RS. To the 
next fifty (boys or girls) who com
ply with the above, two tickets each 
will be given.
“Oh,” said' the reporter, "that’s it, la 

It?: Very Ingenious, forsooth.”
“It *Br'1>tatad.’’*sald Rogers, Impres

sively. "that a lté can be told and re
told until the liar believes his story to 
be true. Thus tt is reasonable to sup
pose that children writing this sentence 
a number of-times will believe the afl- - , 
vertisement to be true, and the Idea will. 
stay with them as they grow Into man
hood and womanhood.’’

children 
reels—all4th hurt. 1

Giles Shin» Is playing Polontus In the comedian. 
Forbes Robertson’s production of’
“Hamlet"

Mary Moore and Sir Charles Wynd- 
ham not only made money from tneir

don. with Christopher St. John’s adap
tation of Richepln’s “La Du Barry.”

I■ I
will

“A Friend of the Family” Is what the 
management calls a screamingly funny 
farce, and It is recommended to thea
tregoers as the greatest laugh-provok
er presented on the stage In years. This 
Is the second season of this farce In this 
country, and Its record has been a sen
sational one. consisting of crowded 

and audiences that have laugh
ed and applauded themselves Into a 
stage of hysteria. Nothing like it has 
been Known In years. The play bristles 
with ridiculously awkward situations 
that never fall to bring a hearty laugh. 
The plot Is not 'only interesting, but 
probable, and the lines are crisp and

Lea- Dockstader’s company, counting 
singers, musicians, dancers, electricians 

camnbeU And Sarah and mechanics, numbers over sevflityBtrnluJtt will play together In “Pel- people, while
an(i Mellisande” in IMS In Lon- very close to *4000 » week. Of course. 

iea* *na | Mr. Dockstader is the star of his com-
______  Ipany. as he ts recognised as filling a

Mra. Sol Smith, at present with the unique postlon In minstrelsy, there be- 
Sothem-Mariowe Co., celebrated her tog no one who even approaches him in 
75th birthday ou March 1», at Clncln- magnetism, to comedy or reputation.

°- J --The Bonnie Brier Bush" will have
u_ Patrick Campbell said recently Its Initial English performance on April

** « SeSSTÎ“ ttat^ST^jUl unde?^‘X^tton'TwUUam b^ht‘
Knldtnr a conversation In English, she •lfollison. who also will be a member of “The Fatal Wedding* is booked ior 
Invariably did her thinking in French, the company. Reuben Fax, who halls .the Majestic at an early date. The plot 
invariants ora -------- flom Toronto, and who has played the Is a powerful one. and deals with the

____ Nance O’Neil will sail from San roie cf Posty In the piece for the last j adventures of a scheming woman, who.
Francisco for Australia on May 1*. four years, has been engaged for he assisted to* male accomplice, drolgns 
Manager Schoetfel has arranged to send same part. th* rui'> a happy family, and Sie
the (entire company with her for the 15 --------- separation of a wife from husband and

tour at the antipodes Mrs. Langtry's daughter, who mar- children, tn order that she can con-
*CL“ ried Ian "Malcolm. M. P.. a few years tract a marriage with the husband and

Clyde Fitch has sailed for Europe to ago, has recently made the beauty ac- thereby gain his fortune- She is pre
submit the book of a grand opera to tress a grandmother. How Mrs. Lang- vented from doing this, however, by 
Giacomo Puccini. The theme Is to be try will take the honor Is a matter for the timely Interference of two charac-
American Mme. Eames Is to create debate. She is a good deal of a phil- tens, a Frenchman and an Irish servant
the leading role-" • osopher. and doubtless expected that in woman, who. in their respective parts,

---------  the course of time she must become create no lend of amusement for the
In Success for April an Interview is one, nut somehow it saddens one to im- audience. An unusually strong cast, 

given Mrs. Flake fully representing her aglne her In that role. headed by Julia Rolph, wll Interpret
position as an Independent star, and ------ — the play.
giving her ideas as to the workings and | In his last letter from Paris Augustus
effects of the theatrical trust on the Thomas advises Klrke La Shelle that Maurice Campbell’s recent matinees
life and art of the American theatre. he has completed l detailed scenario of “When We Dead Awake" were so

'of the new play he Is writing for Law- well received at the Knickerbocker 
Nat Good win. whose season has been ! ranee d’Orsay’s use next season, and Theatre. New York, that arrangements 

highly successful, is thinking of going that the first act is finished, dialog and have been made for a series of evening 
to London in Ma)- for a long stay at alt The locale of the play will be Wash- (performances of the play. The corn- 
jack wood. his English home, and may-ington. and d’Orsay will appear as a pany which Mr. Campbell selected is an 
possibly try a short season in London.1 member of the British Legation. This excellent one for the production of such 
putting on "An American Citizen" and |a the last season for “The Earl of Paw- a play as this one of Ibsen, which has

tucket." been called hts valedictory. It includes
Frederick Lewis, who will he remem-

Charles Frohman announces from L#w Hœitgtader has ambitious plans jbered in the production of “Ghosts’’
London a flying visit to New York next ,or next season having originated a,two years ago, and wae the Orlando of 
month by Marie Tempest and her Lon- new gcheme of minstrelsy, the details, Miss Grosman’s fine production. “A* 
don company, now playing at the Cn- of which he absolutely refuses to dis-| You Like It;” Miss Dorothy Donnelly, 
terton Theatre tn “The Freedom of (cloee even to his own business man- 'whose work tn the title role of "Can- 
Sexanne." The play has been one of r Meanwhile. Dockstader is hav- ‘dida" was pleasantly commented upon, 
the striking successes of the London , a hard t|me w|nntog a bet he made and Miss Florence Kahn, who has had 
season, having passed Its two hun- wlth Cohan that he could go ! wide experience tn plays of an totel-
dredth performance- three weeks without even cracking a lectual character.

smile, on or off the stage. The wager
Mrs. -Patrick Campbell was to have is large enough for a new suit of A story of man’s cruelty and woman’s 

closed her American tour this season clothes, and Dockstader says he needs suffering is graphically told In Spen-
with eight weeks of her repertoire af- the new suit- cer and A horn's new emotional melo- , , T  _»
ter her original bookings In’The Sor- --- drama. “A Wife’s Secret.’’ which comes self for the civil service In India, and
ceress” had been exhausted. Because At Madrid It is always to-morrow, to the Majestic at an early date. It later took up the profession of law. He
of the accident which happened to her. even in the matter of the theatre. No concerns a young wife whose husband, was admitted to the bar. hut soon for-
It will take the actress the rest of the 'one begins to think of going to a thea- believing the tongue of malicious scan- sook that pursuit for the stage. Thru-
season to fill bookings. Itre before nine, and our three hours dal against her, turns her from his door out his long American career he had a

| • leading part in many of the great suc
cesses of the stage. Mr. Barrymore also 
was well-known as an author and play
wright. Among his plays were “Xadz- 
esda." which was written for Modjeeka. 
and the “Robber of the Rhine.” In 1876 
Mr. Barrymore married Géorgie Drew, 
a daughter of Mrs- John Drew, and 
sister of John Drew, the well-known 
actor. Ethel Barrymore, the actress, is 
his daughter and John and Lionel Bar
rymore his sons. Hts breakdown took 
place about four years ago, while play
ing at the Lion Palace Theatre tn New 
York, when he suddenly lost his lines 
and began to talk incoherently. Later 
he was removed to a sanitarium. Mr. 
Barrymore made his first appearance 
in America Jan. 23. 1875, at the Boston 
Theatre, at a benefit tendered C. Leslie 
Allen. The part he played was Ray 
Trafford In “Under the Gaslight” He 
was immediately engaged to play Capt. 
Molyneux in “The Shaughraun.” From 
that on his career was one of success in 
many parts.
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The story “By Right of Sword,” 

Which Ralph Stuart will present for a 
return engagement at the Grand, Is 
taken from A. W. Marchmont’s stirring 
novel of the same title. The scenes are 
laid in Russia, and the plot .revolves 
around the adventures of a young Am
erican named Richard Hamilton, who 
is mlAaken for Alexis Retrovitch, lieu
tenant to the .Moscow Hussars. This 
person Is about to quit Russia to avoid 
a duel with one of the officers of his 
regiment. Major Devinskl, and other 
complications resulting from his clan
destine love affair with the wife of the 
chief of secret police, his membership 
to a Nihilist society and numerous 
pressing debts. But it happens that he 
has a very pretty and spirited sister, 
for whose sake the young American 
consents to masquerade as Alexis Pe- 
trovitch, until he can escape beyond the 
borders of the osar’s land.

Thereupon ensues a series of adven
tures. as surprising to the friends of 
Alexis Petrovltch as to the young Amt 
erican who impersonates him. Instead 
of being a coward, as has been suspect
ed. the new Petrovltch proves to be a 
regular dare-devil, and a champion 
with the sword. Becoming cognisant of 
a plot to kill the czar by derailing the 
imperial train on Its way from St. Pe
tersburg to Moscow, he manages to ef
fect a rescue, and to the end quits Rus
sia with decorations galore, and Olga 
Petrovltch as wife in stead of sister. •
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Mary Mannering, wife of James K. 

Blackett, tells this story: “Last autumn 
some thieves came one night and stole 
some brass fittings on our stoop. The 
next night they came and stole some of 
the ironwork- It was rather bold, and 

A report of the

mfj

■-4Î
certainly annoying.
occurrence was printed to the new-spa
pers. and then tt seemed that report 
was read by every friend we happen
ed to meet the next few days. They all 
laughed about tt and were incredulous 
enough to ask who Invented the story. 
Mr. Hackett was furious; I was indig
nant. . -
. ’-The next night we did not go to bed 
till late; tn fact, it was so very late,
I am sorry to confess. It was nearly 
daylight, when we heard a noise down 
stairs to the areaway.

« TU get them this time,” said Mr. 
Hackett as he grabbed a revolver load
ed for the occasion and rushed down 
stairs.

“Soon I heard him calling up softly: 
‘Come down; bring a light and arm . 
yourself.’

“I obeyed; that is, I lit a candle and 
picked up a golf stick; It was the only 

Maurice Barrymore, whose death wat formidable weapon I found in the room, 
announced a week ago, was bom of but j haven’t the ■ slightest idea what I 
English parents to India, 58 years ago. thought of doing with it. When I join- 
His real name, Herbert Blyeth, prob- ^ Mr Hackett in the basement he had 
ably was known to comparatively few covered with his revolver,
who knew him as one of the most popu- whue I locked the side door to prevent 
1er actors on the American stage. Edit- the burglar escaping that way. We 
cated at Cambridge University In Eng- wfre Jn OUr night clothes, and I 
land, young Blyeth early prepared him- presume looked rather determined.

Then Mr. Hackett said in a loud tone:
“ ’Come In now: I’ve got you covered. 
"The window was slowly raised and 

the milkman set ohe quart of milk on 
the sill. Mr. Hackett lowered his pistol 

“ ‘You’re taking big chances deliver
ing milk that way,’ said Mr. Hackett.

“And. what do you think that milk
man said? Why. that We were also tak
ing big chances in shoring loaded pis- . 
tols In people’s faces.

“Then we went up stairs, and In 
about half an hour there was another 
noise to the basement- Mr. Hackett 
was for going down again, but I re
monstrated.

" "Don’t.’ I said; ’remember) there Is

that
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the baby’s milk yet to come, 
that’s aU there was of it, except 
our stoop is not yet repaired. ’

Richard Wagner’s sacred dedication- 
festival play, ’’Parsifal," which will he 
given in English at the Princess on 
April 24, 25 and 24,> the work for the 
stage In which the applause of the au
dience is unwelcome. The singers who 
take part in tt know that the usual sign 
of public'approval will be lacking and 
the management, not only in America, 
but In Bayreuth, does everything pos 
stole to discourage it. The reason for 
this is easily found in the music-drama 
itself. “Parsifal” is not an opera hi 
the ordinary sense of the word. It is 
something greater, higher and better.
It has, to be sure, dramatic action and 
all the decorations and paraphernalia 
of the-stage, to say nothing of much of 
the most beautiful music that was ever 
written; yet, these, so (to say, are but 
the garments of a loftier element. “Par
sifal” is the Preachment of a great 
moral lesson, and while at times- the 
beauty of the magic garden scene in the 
second act, with Its luring, seductive 
damsels, and Its fascinating music, 
move; an audience to bursts of approval, 
one never hears applause alter the first 
and thied acts. One would think as 
rçiuch of applauding a beautiful service 
in a cathedral, as to applaud the two 
Grail scenes- In those, the audience is 
brought face to face with the passion 
of Christ. In those two acts, each one 
in the audience will see there before him 
the soul of a repentant and sinful man. v 
The response of the Grail to the prayers 
of Amfortas in the first act and of Pa- ’ A 
sifal in the last act, together with the 
invisible celestial choruses, affects one, ’ 
not as a theatrical show, but as a truly 
religious ceremonial. For these reasons J 
and in order that the reverent Atmos- • ^ 
phere' may be maintained, tt is most ear
nestly requested by the management |
that no attempt may be made at the 1
end of any of the acts to call the artists - *
before the curtain. The prices for -he J 
engagement of "Parsifal" will ran$e 
from $1.00 to $3.00-

*
The New York Times editorially re

cently said of Forbes Rpbertson: 
“Shakespeare now has no other single 
Interpreter in the theatre who surpass
es Forbes Robertson tn maturity of in
tellect. In poetic sympathy, in lucidity 
and elegance Of diction, or in personal 
grace. In other subtler attributes1 he 
has no living equal. In the view of 
many good judges he is the best actor 
now living in the English poetic drama. 
But we need not argue from that par
ticular point of view to argue logically 
that his portrayal of a Shakespearean 
role for which he is fitted alike lh his 
mental and his physical endowment, 
deserves the hearty support of all high- 
minded* theatregoers, especially in an 
hour when the dearth of intellectual 
achievement In the theatrical world is 
so generally and vociferously lamented.

“Forbes Robertson is a finely equipped 
actor in the golden prime of his career. 
His performance of Hamlet is a true 
Interpretation, undoubtedly competent 
to rank with the eight or ten other ex
ceptionally fine portrayals of that 
much-discussed , much-abused role in 
the history of the stage. In conception 
it is sound, wise, understandable : in 
execution it is tasteful, moderate and 
beautiful. All persons who cling to the 
old belief that acting is an art. who 
still have faith in the educational in
fluence of the drama, should see these 
representationR of “Hamlet” at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre. To all others 
we say confidently that) a view of 
Forbes Robertson’s performance of the
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Miss May Irwin and Edgar Atchieon Eby In “Mrs. Black is Back," at the Princess Theatre.
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